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HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Henderson Farms Henderson State Henderson, Arthur Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne PCBs Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page, and column number where the article appeared in the Final Edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

Reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABLE MEDICINE CO
   see Companies and Factories
ABORTION
   see Birth Control and Abortion
ABRAMSON, RUDOLPH
   see also Robberies and Thefts
ABUCTION
   see Kidnapping
ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
   see also Explosives and Explosions
   see also Iron Mountain Railroad
   see also Ships and Shipping
   see also Shootings
   Eliza Coody critically burned in fire at Searcy
   Student dies in fall at Southland College
   Two men seriously injured by runaway wagon at Pine Bluff
   Child of L W Noyes run over by dray, killed
   Man killed under train at Argenta
   Child dies, others made ill after drinking aconite
   Child dies of burns suffered when clothing caught fire
   Man killed by train at Falton, Lee County
   Fall of roof at Union Compress at LR injures 7 workmen
   Man escapes serious injury in buggy accident at Carlisle
   Youth killed in logging accident near Mount Ida
   Youth killed in fall from cliff near Fort Smith
   Two small boys almost killed in gin accident
   Woman killed by train at Chester
   Epilepsy victim drowns in puddle in road
   Man loses hand in sawmill accident
   Youth drowns in Grant County
   Young man drowns in Baxter County
   Man believed drowned in Sevier County
   Young man killed in fall from horse
   Runaway team seriously injures three persons in Miller County
   Man run over and killed by train at Little Rock
   Man killed by train near Beebe
   Youth drowns while swimming in Worthen's Bayou
   Youth drowns at Camden
   Maj W S Davis injured when horse ran away in Little Rock
   Maj W S Davis injured when horse ran away in Little Rock
   Young man drowns at Texarkana
   Two boys killed by lightning in Logan County
   Youth drowns at Clarksville
   Man dies after falling from horse
   Man killed at Pine Bluff when brick fell from building
   Man loses arm in sawmill accident
   Man killed by train at Texarkana
   Conductor on Iron Mtn Railroad killed by train
   Man drowns in Arkansas River at Pine Bluff
   Child drowns in well at Heber
   Six Negroes drown in Arkansas River near Van Buren
   Man killed while coupling railroad car
   Child drowns in tub of water
   Child killed when bullet fired in old rusty gun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twins Joseph Wells, Mrs Alexander Kelly drowned in Scott County</td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three persons have drowned near Camden recently</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed by train at Genoa</td>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns in White River</td>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Soars dies at LR after drinking poison</td>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally stabs himself to death</td>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple drowns at Garland City</td>
<td>07/28/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter killed by accidental discharge of his gun</td>
<td>07/28/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man seriously wounded in hunting accident</td>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child accidentally shot to death in Benton County</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog kills child in street at Kingsland</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed trying to board moving train at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed at Arkadelphia by accidental discharge of gun</td>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in railroad accident at Tyrone</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed when struck by baseball during game</td>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns while swimming in St Francis River at Wynne</td>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in well at Pocahoa Grove</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man drowns in Randolph County</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed when gun accidentally discharged</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Stover shot to death by Mr Harbor at Princeton</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sallie Prince dies after accidental dose of morfine</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William McCarron accidentally kills dau of J McCarron</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father and daughter killed by falling tree</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young girl dies after accidental dose of morfine</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's skull crushed by kick from horse</td>
<td>08/17/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when mistaken for deer</td>
<td>08/23/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother, two children drown near Brinkley</td>
<td>08/25/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by accidental discharge of gun</td>
<td>08/25/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulars of drowning of mother, two children</td>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown man killed by train at Helena</td>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl breaks neck in fall from roof</td>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed when gun discharged in hands of sister</td>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies from hunting accident injuries</td>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when thrown from runaway wagon</td>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth accidentally shot to death in Benton County</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies of accidental dose of morfine</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in fall from railroad car</td>
<td>09/04/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed while boarding moving street car at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/04/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns near Rocky Comfort</td>
<td>09/07/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child burned to death near Helena</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed by hunting companion</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train in Fort Smith railyards</td>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth loses arm while hitching ride on train</td>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth shot to death by friend in Benton County</td>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man fearfully injured when run over by train</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man shot while unloading gun</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seriously burned when chemical exploded</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of accidental shooting death of youth in Grant Co</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man seriously injured when thrown from runaway wagon</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in steam-gin mill accident</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth accidentally shot himself to death</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One state convict killed, another injured in accident</td>
<td>09/26/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville man killed by runaway team</td>
<td>10/03/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man critically injured when he fell into well</td>
<td>10/03/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man loses hand in mill accident
Shooting victim dies
Man killed at LR when he fell beneath moving train
Child critically injured by falling tree branch
Child scalded to death in Logan County
Hunter killed by falling tree
Prairie Grove child killed when kicked by mule
Man killed while boarding train at Rison
Man killed by train at Corning
Youth killed in cotton gin accident
Boat worker drowns at Des Arc
Railroad brakeman killed near Wynne
Child killed at Farmington in wagon accident
Man killed in cotton gin accident
Man killed by train at Paragould
Tramp badly hurt on railroad tracks south of Little Rock
Man killed by runaway team
Switchman killed by train at Argenta
Man injured seriously in hunting accident
Man dies in cotton gin accident at Central
Youth shot accidentally with old pistol
Drownings reported at Morrilton
Child burned to death at Center Hill
Youth accidentally killed in Clay County
Child killed by young boy playing with old pistol
Man killed by falling tree limb
Freight conductor killed at Illinois Bayou (Pope County)
Child dies after falling into fire
Man accidentally shot to death in Benton County
Woman killed in buggy accident in Boone County
Man dies of accidental gunshot wound
Man drowns in Ouachita River below Arkadelphia
Child smothers to death in cotton seed
Young woman shot to death near Rogers
Child burned to death in Logan County
Switchman killed in railyards at Helena
Boy loses foot in railyard accident
Mrs John M Watson dies after taking carbolic acid
Man killed when mule he was riding fell
John Radakin accidentally shot to death by Robert L Layne
John Counts accidentally killed in Jackson Co
William Lackey accidentally killed in Baxter County
Daisy Brown, 7, burns to death in White County
George Bryant accidentally shot by friend
Small child of Ada Davis burns to death at Jonesboro
Switchman killed by train in Argenta railyards
Eddie Barnes dies under wheels of wagon
C W Watkins shot when pistol was dropped
Little daughter of William Hill burned to death
Alice McFadden shot to death
Frantz Alred, 2 children die after drinking poisoned milk
George McKinney shot to death in hunting accident
Child killed while playing with pistol
Man critically injured by falling tree
Mangled body of man found along railroad near Little Rock 12/25/88 05 1
Youth critically injured by powder explosion at celebration 12/28/88 01 6
Powder explosion kills celebrant in Phillips County 12/29/88 01 2

ACTORS AND ACTING
Louis A Mabb of Little Rock is a decided hit 05/24/88 04 4

ADAMS, JOHN D
see also Housing

AFFRAY
see Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

AGED
see also Old Ladies Home (Little Rock)
Woman dies in Hempstead County at age 122 05/22/88 03 2
Article on Negro woman, 100, who lives in Montgomery County 06/09/88 05 1
Jesse Marks dies at age 118 at Rison 06/17/88 01 5
Mrs Alton of Independence County is 102, has 496 descendants 07/15/88 03 5
Dick Bennett is 102 yrs old 08/08/88 02 2
Fannie Henderson, of Hot Springs, is 103 yrs old 08/10/88 02 2
Priscilla Harvey, 103, is Pulaski County resident 08/12/88 03 4
Mrs Jane Pieman celebrates 91st birthday 10/21/88 10 1
Easter Jones dies at Newport at age 123 11/15/88 02 1
Negro woman dies at Boonsboro at age 115 11/22/88 02 2

AGRICULTURAL WHEEL
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas County
see also Columbia County
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Craighead County
see also Garland County
see also Independence County
see also Lafayette County
see also Little River County
see also Logan County
see also Polk County
see also Randolph County
see also Sharp County
see also White County
see also Yell County
Clark County members patronize Wheel stores only 02/22/88 02 2
Ansley Co-operative Assn files incorporation papers 02/23/88 03 1
Phillips County Wheelers oppose forming Wheeler party 03/29/88 04 3
Members urged to vote in Democratic or Republican primaries 04/05/88 04 3
Nominates L P Featherstone for Congress 04/08/88 03 2
Sixty-five new Wheels organized in 33 counties 06/08/88 02 2
Isom P Langley letter on his speech to Hempstead Co Wheelers 07/15/88 03 6
B D Williams addresses crowd at Joyner's Grove barbecue 07/25/88 05 1
Wheelers of Pulaski County hold barbecue at Joyner's Grove 07/25/88 05 6
Proceedings of state convention in Little Rock 07/26/88 04 4
State Wheel answers charges it seeks a political role 07/28/88 04 3
Proceedings of state convention 07/28/88 05 1
R B CarllLee suppressed Dem candidate answers to his questions 07/29/88 02 1
A suppressed document (ed) 07/29/88 04 3
State conv endorses no party, but thanks Union Labor Party 07/29/88 04 4
R B CarllLee attempts to explain the suppressed document 07/31/88 03 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attempt to overawe Democratic Wheelers (ed)</td>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That reply to the Wheel demands (ed)</td>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That suppressed document (ed)</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E D Ragland presented the suppressed document to Wheel conv</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E D Ragland says Agri Wheel conv was not aware of document</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel at Ozan objects to orgn being dragged into politics</td>
<td>08/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel in Craighead surrenders charter to avoid politics</td>
<td>08/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove Wheel in Conway County endorses Dem ticket</td>
<td>08/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel in Craighead Co loses members over politics</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Hill Wheel gives up charter to protest politics</td>
<td>09/09/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville Economist suspends publication to avoid ULP aid</td>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette comments on Clarksville Economist decision</td>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political news</td>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions passed by Ouachita County Wheelers</td>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebrooke Wheel in Randolph County disbands</td>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Wheel works with Democrats</td>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R Jones speaks in US Sen on Wheelers and politics</td>
<td>09/28/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E Cunningham responds to speech of James K Jones</td>
<td>10/03/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County Wheel endorses C R Breckinridge, Dem, for Cong</td>
<td>10/06/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County Wheel to boycott some stores in Nashville</td>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescinds endorsement of C R Breckinridge for Congress</td>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peytonsville Wheelers boycott teacher who voted Democratic</td>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley County Wheel denounces efforts to make orgn political</td>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Co Wheel asserts it is agricultural, not political</td>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissal of R B CarlLee from position demanded</td>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H CarlLee declines to resign his position</td>
<td>11/03/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions passed by Wheel in White County</td>
<td>11/11/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley County Wheel denounces R B CarlLee and State Wheel</td>
<td>11/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building large tannery near Mineral Springs</td>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantersville Wheel in Drew refuses to deal with R B CarlLee</td>
<td>12/15/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture**

- Letter on farming in Arkansas                                      | 03/14/88   | 02   |
- Tax for weighing cotton being challenged in suit at Helena          | 03/23/88   | 01   |
- L D Ford, of Pope Co, has used same mule and plow 30 yrs            | 06/03/88   | 02   |
- Helena has shipped over 49,000 cotton bales this season             | 06/05/88   | 02   |
- Heavy rains have seriously damaged cotton crop                      | 06/29/88   | 03   |
- Flax successfully grown in Sebastian County                        | 07/10/88   | 02   |
- Arkansas Agricultural Assn hears talk by Col Zeb Ward               | 08/18/88   | 01   |
- Helena wharves have 2,000 bales of cotton awaiting shipping        | 10/21/88   | 01   |
- Cotton picking machine is in use in St Francis County              | 11/04/88   | 02   |
- Photo of Jeff Fletcher plantation near Little Rock                  | 11/18/88   | 09   |

**Aiken, Dick**

- see also Murder and Attempted Murders                              |          |      |

**Alcoholic Beverages**

- Riley bros arrested for operating Floating Saloon on river          | 02/26/88   | 01   |
- Correction of report on moonshiners in Stone County                 | 03/23/88   | 02   |

**Alcoholic Beverages**

- see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06                       |          |      |
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders                              |          |      |
- Mrs Hart delivers temperance lecture at Lonoke                      | 02/21/88   | 02   |
- J D Vick pardoned after Pope Co sent 600-name petition              | 02/21/88   | 03   |
- Mrs Hart makes Temperance speech at Malvern                        | 02/24/88   | 03   |
- Julius Riley arrested for running blind tiger                       | 02/24/88   | 05   |
- Julius Simpson, John Riley get term in illegal sales                | 03/14/88   | 01   |
### ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **James Brinkley** arrested on liquor charges in Howard County
- **Two Randolph County men** arrested on moonshine charges
- **Standard Wine Co** of Little Rock seeks to develop business
- **List of liquor law violators** pardoned by Gov S P Hughes
- **Z T Bennett** polls Dem candidates for Gov on liquor question
- **Federal agents** capture moonshine still near Kingston
- **Federal agents forced by armed men to release Reynolds**
- Mr Reynolds was arrested at Kingston moonshine operation
- **see also Women's Christian Temperance Union**
- **Jeff Grant**, a noted moonshiner, captured in Columbia County
- **Franklin D Patterson**, Columbia Co moonshiner, captured
- Montgomery County merchants pay for selling brandy cherries
- **James P Eagle** promises to enforce liquor law as Governor
- **Moonshiner** arrested in Clay County
- **Arkansas laws and temperance (ed)**
- Conway petitions to ban licensing of whiskey in city
- Jeff Grant gets prison term and fine for moonshine activity
- Letter says voters have power to sweep out saloons
- Lidl Merriweather makes temperance lectures at Beebe
- **Moonshiners** arrested in Montgomery County
- Selling of alcoholic beverages petitioned out of Conway
- **Zack Ross** arrested for running blind tiger at Batesville
- George A Hilton addresses large temperance audience
- Hot Springs liquor cases being heard at Benton
- Garland County votes to license liquor sales
- Vote on liquor license given for 57 counties
- Schemes of whiskey promoters at Hot Springs discussed
- M S Bates of Black Springs, arrested on whiskey charge
- Nashville prohibition fight beginning
- Harrison votes for prohibition
- **Effort being made to overturn Jonesboro prohibition vote**
- Bentonville residents petition against liquor sales
- **Indians destroy liquor in warehouse near Siloam Springs**
- Mother of Gen Lew Wallace makes WCTU lecture at Eureka Spgs
- 10-yr-old becomes unconscious after drinking liquor he found
- **Frank Cogburn** arrested as alleged Montgomery Co moonshiner
- Arkansas Prohibition League organized
- *Prohibitionists may try to close Helena's thirteen saloons*
- Express office at Lamar entered, 103 jugs of whiskey smashed

#### ALEXANDER
- see also Fires
- see also News Briefs - Alexander

#### ALLN. JOHN
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders

#### ALLN. R C
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Luster

#### ALLN. SOKES (MRS)
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders

#### ALLIS. H G
- see also Arkansas - Governor
- see also Prisons - Arkansas

#### ALMA
- see also Bankruptcies
- see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Alma
see also Rivers
see also Robberies and Thefts
ALMA CANNING AND EVAPORATION CO
see Companies and Factories
ALTHEIMER
Physicians seek estab of a drug store in town
08/29/88 02 2
ALTUS
see also Catholic Church
ALVISON, J N
see also Crime and Criminals
AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR
Grand council meets in secret session in Little Rock
08/15/88 04 4
AMERICAN QNYX CO
see Marble
ANDERSON, GEORGE
see also Robberies and Thefts
ANDERSON, JAMES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ANIMALS
see also Wildlife
SPOA chapter in Ark seeks to protect animals
03/25/88 01 6
SPOA holds mass meeting at Little Rock
03/28/88 03 1
ANIMALS, FOSSIL
see Fossils
ANSLEY, JOHN A
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03
ANTHROPOLOGY
see Archeology and Anthropology
ANTIQUES
Walking cane owned by Armfield Clark is 216 yrs old
09/26/88 02 2
APLES
see Fruit and Vegetables
ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Detailed description of Toltec Mounds in Pulaski County
03/28/88 05 1
ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
Thomas Harding designing several Little Rock residences
07/21/88 06 2
ARGENTA
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Argenta
see also Newspapers
see also Sex Crimes
Judge Hill to decide question of incorporation of Argenta
10/23/88 03 2
ARGENTA INCIDENT
see Newspapers
ARKADELPHIA
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Bees
see also Companies and Factories
see also Disease and Illness
see also Education and Schools
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Arkadelphia
Results of municipal election
04/08/88 03 2
Much building going on in city
Western outskirts of town known as Negroville

ARKANSAS
Name of state mis-pronounced in US House of Reps

ARKANSAS - ATTORNEY GENERAL
see also Atkinson, W E
Thomas B Martin seeks Dem nomination
W E Atkinson seeks Dem nomination
Hon W E Atkinson (editorial)
George Sibley, Union Labor Party nominee, has not accepted
William J DuVal is nominee of Union Labor Party
George Sibley declined nomination by Union Labor Party
Thomas B Martin withdraws from race for Dem nomination
Table shows county instructions for each candidate
Democrats nominate W E Atkinson
Brief biog sketch of Demo nominee William E Atkinson
William J DuVal charges election fraud widespread in Ark
W E Atkinson addresses voters at Shaver Springs
W E Atkinson speaks to immense crowd at Fordyce
William E Atkinson answers questions of R B Carl Lee
W E Atkinson addresses immense crowd at Pine Bluff
Candidates address Fayetteville crowd
W E Atkinson discusses the canvass
William J DuVal discusses his involvement with ULP

ARKANSAS - AUDITOR
A W Files, Caleb H Stone. W S Dunlap seek Dem nomination
A W Bird is Union Labor Party nominee for office
Table shows county instructions for each candidate
W S Dunlap is nominee of Democrats
W S Dunlap reply to questions of R B Carl Lee suppressed

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL BUILDING
Article on portrait of Robert Crittenden in Capitol office
Charles Dudley Warner describes Arkansas Capital
Officials study feasibility of installing electric lighting
Photograph of capitol bldg showing grounds, fence, cannon
Picture clearly shows metal mounted atop building

ARKANSAS - CONSTITUTION
Gazette urges vote against calling constitutional convention
Republicans favor calling a convention
Our safe state constitution (ed)
Voters turn down calling of constitutional convention

ARKANSAS - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
State Printing Board awards several contracts
Printing and binding contracts awarded

ARKANSAS - COURTS - SUPREME COURT
Democrats nominate Sterling R Cockrill Jr for Chief Justice
Sterling R Cockrill Jr gives eulogy for Judge W W Smith

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Rev T C Barret writes about Ark people, products and climate
Letter refutes poor image of Ark in northern press
Natural wealth described for Tennessee Press Assn
Bill Arp describes Arkansas as he finds it
William M Kavanaugh discusses Ark while in Frankfort, Ky
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Charles Dudley Warner dispels notion of 'bowie-knife' state 08/29/88 03 3
Charles Dudley Warner writes about Arkansas 09/02/88 09 1

**ARKANSAS - ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**

see Economic Development

**ARKANSAS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS**

US Supreme Ct rules railroads not liable for state aid bonds 03/20/88 01 2
Effect of the railroad decision (editorial) 03/22/88 04 3

**ARKANSAS - FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS**

see Foreign Descent Groups

**ARKANSAS - GENERAL ASSEMBLY**

see Legislature

**ARKANSAS - GEOLOGIST**

see also Geology

**ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR**

see also Hughes, Simon P
see also Prisons - Arkansas

Elias W Rector mentioned as possible candidate 03/03/88 02 3
John G Fletcher to seek Democratic nomination 03/11/88 04 2
William M Fishback announces candidacy for Dem nomination 03/13/88 04 1
Faulkner County Dems not enthusiastic about John G Fletcher 03/14/88 02 3
James P Eagle not committed to making race for office 03/15/88 01 6
James P Eagle is candidate for Dem nomination 03/16/88 04 3
J P Eagle enters the race 03/16/88 05 3
James P Eagle receives endorsement 03/24/88 03 2
Summary of important events in life of James P Eagle 03/24/88 03 2
Campaign for Dem nomination formally opens at Little Rock 03/27/88 01 5
Text of speech of John G Fletcher in campaign-opener 03/27/88 01 5
Text of opening campaign speech by Gov Simon P Hughes 03/27/88 03 1
Text of speech of William M Fishback in opening campaign 03/27/88 03 5
E W Rector for Governor (editorial) 03/27/88 04 2
Comparison of stand of candidates on important issues 03/28/88 04 4
W M Fishback explains his stand on secession from Union 03/28/88 05 4
Dem candidates campaign at Benton and Malvern 03/29/88 01 1
Five candidates for Dem nomination tour state together 03/29/88 01 1
E W Rector says Arkansas Democrat not behind candidacy 03/29/88 05 2
Democratic candidates speak at Malvern and Hot Springs 03/30/88 01 1
E W Rector responds to critical comments of James Mitchell 03/30/88 01 2
Clark County hears Democratic candidates 03/31/88 01 1
Comments on campaign 03/31/88 05 1
Democratic candidates speak at Prescott 04/01/88 01 3
Prison scandal becoming leading topic in campaign 04/01/88 01 3
John G Fletcher commended by Siloam Springs Herald 04/01/88 01 5
D H Reynolds, of Chicot County, will not seek nomination 04/03/88 05 3
Candidates meeting engagements across South Ark 04/05/88 01 3
Letter suggests immigration could slow if Hughes re-elected 04/05/88 02 2
The governor and the Gazette (ed) 04/05/88 04 3
Candidates speak at Camden, discuss prison scandal 04/06/88 01 1
Correspondents gauge sentiments of voters in several areas 04/06/88 01 3
H M Rector recalls a little political history on bolting 04/06/88 02 2
Editorial discusses criticism of H G Allis by Gov S P Hughes 04/06/88 04 2
Candidates are campaigning in Camden and Fordyce 04/07/88 01 1
Gazette ed denies he was asked to write anti-Hughes editorial 04/07/88 04 3
Clark County residents see prison scandal as political issue 04/07/88 08 3
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E W Rector gets enthusiastic greeting at Russellville 04/28/88 01 1
Large crowd hears Dem candidates at Russellville 04/28/88 01 1
A few cold facts (ed on loss of support by Gov Hughes) 04/28/88 04 3
Editorial on Hughes attack on Gazette 04/28/88 04 3
Democratic candidates for nomination visit Dardanelle 04/29/88 01 1
Phillips County Dems instruct for S P Hughes 04/29/88 01 1
Gov S P Hughes once traveled on railroad pass 04/29/88 04 2
Small politics (ed on pay for Watkins from contingency fund) 04/29/88 04 3
That cry of "persecution" (ed) 04/29/88 04 4
Lonoke County instructs for J P Eagle 04/29/88 05 2
Coal Hill horrors discussed in campaign stop at Clarksville 05/01/88 01 1
Immense crowd gathers at Clarksville to hear candidates 05/01/88 01 1
C M Norwood is Union Labor Party nominee for Governor 05/01/88 03 1
Is this a year to take a chance? (ed on 3rd term candidate) 05/01/88 04 2
Democratic candidates campaign at Ozark 05/02/88 01 1
Gov Hughes and Col Rector have heated exchange over Coal Hill 05/02/88 01 1
Gov Hughes loses temper, indulges in vituperation, abuse 05/02/88 01 1
Gov S P Hughes questions the Gazette's orthodoxy 05/02/88 04 2
That pitiful "persecution" dodge (ed) 05/02/88 04 3
E W Rector has strong support in Conway County 05/03/88 02 3
Arkansas Democrat defends use of funds to pay for prison dept 05/03/88 04 3
Editorial critical of Gov S P Hughes 05/03/88 04 3
S P Hughes calls Arkansas Gazette a 'dirty organ' 05/03/88 04 3
Campaign for Dem nomination moves to Fort Smith, Van Buren 05/04/88 01 1
Letter attacks Hughes on railroad pass issue 05/04/88 02 2
The Governor and the free pass (ed) 05/04/88 04 3
Debates heat up between Dem candidates at Fayetteville rally 05/05/88 01 1
Fayetteville hears talk by Dem candidates for nomination 05/05/88 01 1
E W Rector replies to Bennett, Fishback called evasive 05/05/88 02 3
Z T Bennett is editor of Arkansas Methodist 05/05/88 02 3
Z T Bennett polls Dem candidates on temperance question 05/05/88 02 3
Combinations against the people (ed) 05/05/88 04 2
Exposing a stupid falsehood (ed) 05/05/88 04 2
Gov Hughes charges Gazette admitted fighting his adn 05/05/88 04 2
J P Eagle seeks truth about Gazette and Hughes adn 05/05/88 04 2
A professional officeholder's test of Democracy (ed) 05/05/88 04 3
Bentonville residents treated to interesting discussions 05/06/88 01 1
Fort Smith Times Editor C E George accused of sending forgery 05/06/88 01 1
George R Brown accused of saying Gazette fights Hughes adn 05/06/88 01 1
George R Brown calls upon Gov Hughes to apologize publicly 05/06/88 01 1
Gov S P Hughes apologizes to George R Brown over accusation 05/06/88 01 1
Gov S P Hughes believes Charles E George a fraud and liar 05/06/88 01 1
Letter purported to be from George R Brown may be a forgery 05/06/88 01 1
Letters were received in the mail. Charles E George says 05/06/88 01 2
Ed says S P Hughes used free passes, now condemns railroads 05/06/88 04 2
That stupid lie about Mr George R Brown (ed) 05/06/88 04 2
The press and the third term (ed) 05/06/88 04 2
S P Hughes said George R Brown is a whitewashed Republican 05/06/88 04 3
Simon P Hughes was once a Whig, editorial says 05/06/88 04 3
Charles E George confronted by George R Brown at Little Rock 05/06/88 04 4
Horace G Allis publishes open letter to Gov S P Hughes 05/06/88 10 1
Editorial comments on Democratic campaign 05/06/88 10 2
Democratic candidates reachureka Springs on tour 05/08/88 01 1
Railway passes and martyrdom (ed) 05/08/88 04 2
<p>| Owners of Fort Smith Times probe role of Charles E George | 05/09/88 04 | 2 |
| Why the Governor fell in the trap (ed) | 05/09/88 04 | 2 |
| Fort Smith Times owner says paper not responsible for letter | 05/09/88 04 | 4 |
| Gov S P Hughes writes to editor of Fort Smith Times | 05/09/88 04 | 4 |
| James P Read says he never saw controversial letter | 05/09/88 04 | 5 |
| Editorials comment on Democratic race for nomination | 05/10/88 02 | 3 |
| Light turned on a bogus dispatch (ed) | 05/10/88 04 | 2 |
| The letter that never came (ed) | 05/10/88 04 | 3 |
| Why the people oppose the third term (ed) | 05/10/88 04 | 3 |
| Report on Democratic candidates at Eureka Springs | 05/10/88 04 | 5 |
| James P Eagle refused to travel on Sunday for campaign stop | 05/10/88 04 | 6 |
| Bogus documents play role in campaign | 05/10/88 08 | 1 |
| Incident shows how Democratic candidates eye each other | 05/11/88 02 | 2 |
| Editorials comment on campaign forgery | 05/11/88 02 | 3 |
| Charles E George accused of writing dispatch on E W Rector | 05/11/88 04 | 2 |
| S P Hughes has lost strength in Phillips, his strongest co | 05/11/88 04 | 2 |
| A few points on free passes (ed) | 05/11/88 04 | 3 |
| Democratic candidates resume canvass at Newport | 05/12/88 01 | 3 |
| About &quot;unfair&quot; warfare (ed) | 05/12/88 04 | 3 |
| Charles E George seeks witnesses to receipt of letter | 05/12/88 04 | 3 |
| Charles E George accused of using forged letter before | 05/12/88 04 | 4 |
| Democratic candidates visit Batesville | 05/13/88 01 | 2 |
| Writer opposes use of pardoning power as election device | 05/13/88 03 | 1 |
| Gazette reporter scotches rumor that he stole frcm George | 05/13/88 03 | 2 |
| J F Cox explains his role in letter circulated by C E George | 05/13/88 03 | 4 |
| Is Gov Hughes toting fair? (ed in Fayetteville Sentinel) | 05/13/88 09 | 2 |
| Arkadelphia News ed asks if Hughes can carry Dem standard | 05/13/88 15 | 4 |
| Gov Hughes and the Gazette (ed in Texarkana Times) | 05/13/88 16 | 2 |
| Reports from Democratic primaries in counties | 05/15/88 01 | 1 |
| Democratic candidates speak at Searcy | 05/15/88 01 | 4 |
| Roundup of editorial comment on Democratic candidates | 05/15/88 02 | 3 |
| Suggestion made that Hughes looking to US Senate seat | 05/15/88 03 | 3 |
| Charles E George favored Iowa town by leaving, banker says | 05/15/88 04 | 2 |
| A campaign of epithets (ed) | 05/15/88 04 | 4 |
| Editorial discusses Hughes and railroad legislation | 05/15/88 05 | 1 |
| Opposition to third term expressed in editorial | 05/15/88 05 | 1 |
| Joint campaign by Dem candidates closes at Augusta | 05/16/88 01 | 1 |
| R B Carlee predicts James P Eagle to be Dem nominee | 05/16/88 01 | 1 |
| Senatorial complications (ed) | 05/16/88 04 | 3 |
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| Reports coming in from Democratic primaries | 05/17/88 01 | 1 |
| Governor Simon P Hughes speaks at Little Rock rally | 05/18/88 01 | 1 |
| Henry M Massie speaks for his son at Little Rock rally | 05/18/88 01 | 1 |
| W L Terry speaks for John G Fletcher at Little Rock rally | 05/18/88 01 | 1 |
| Results of Democratic primaries in several counties | 05/18/88 01 | 3 |
| Batesville Guard says Gazette hurting S P Hughes in contest | 05/18/88 04 | 2 |
| The handwriting on the wall (ed) | 05/18/88 04 | 2 |
| Railroad men and the Governor (ed) | 05/18/88 04 | 4 |
| Coal Hill charges trumped up to harm Hughes, paper says | 05/18/88 04 | 5 |
| Returns from Democratic county primaries | 05/19/88 01 | 3 |
| F D Srygley writes on contest for nomination | 05/19/88 03 | 1 |
| S P Hughes calls Z T Hedges a Republican | 05/19/88 04 | 2 |
| The people understand (ed) | 05/19/88 04 | 3 |
| Editorial comment on speech by S P Hughes in Little Rock | 05/19/88 04 | 4 |</p>
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<td>Results of Democratic primaries coming in</td>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Hughes' free pass (ed in Pine Bluff Press-Eagle)</td>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall we have a permanent office-holding dynasty? (ed)</td>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports received from 39 Dem county conventions</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial debate Hughes role in Oal Hill investigation</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S P Hughes use of free railroad pass still being discussed</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The third term - do not trifle with the people (ed)</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More returns from Democratic county conventions received</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table shows county instructions for each Dem candidate</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics used to show loss of support for S P Hughes</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial comment on Gov Hughes and the railroads</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More returns from Democratic county conventions</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructed delegate count shows John G Fletcher leads</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table shows instructions from 68 counties</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More returns from county Democratic conventions</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table shows county instructions for each Dem candidate</td>
<td>05/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial debate Hughes role in Oal Hill investigation</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The popular feeling against a third term (ed)</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington and Benton County Dems oppose a third term</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third term opposed by Texarkana Independent</td>
<td>06/01/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article claims John G Fletcher denied nomination in 1884</td>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table shows vote case in 1884 in each now instructed</td>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem conv ballots 26 times without naming choice</td>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facts for sensible delegates to study (anti-Hughes editorial)</td>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No third term (ed)</td>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democrats ballot 70 times without choosing nominee 06/03/88 03 1
That "Hell in Arkansas" (editorials) 06/03/88 04 2
Democrats cast 85 ballots without making a choice 06/03/88 04 3
Gazette prints names of instructed delegates 06/03/88 08 4
Democratic conv deadlocked on nomination after 125 ballots 06/05/88 01 5
William M Fishback withdraws his name from balloting 06/05/88 01 5
Gazette analyzes reasons for deadlock on Dem nominee 06/05/88 04 2
Third term opposition (ed) 06/05/88 04 3
Third term opposition (ed) 06/05/88 04 3
Statement of W M Fishback withdrawing from nomination 06/05/88 05 2
Gazette banns nomination of J P Eagle by Democrats 06/06/88 01 2
Photograph of James P Eagle 06/06/88 01 3
Elias W Rector withdraws his name from Dem nomination 06/06/88 03 1
James P Eagle is Democratic nominee for Governor 06/06/88 03 1
Votes cast by each county on final ballot in Dem conv 06/06/88 03 2
The people and the professional politicians (ed) 06/06/88 04 1
Col J P Eagle for Governor (ed) 06/06/88 04 2
Private dinner given at Mivelaz Cafe honors Gov Hughes 06/06/88 04 3
Prominent Democrats comment on nomination of James P Eagle 06/06/88 05 1
Lonoke celebrates nomination of James P Eagle 06/07/88 04 3
James P Eagle pledges to enforce state laws on liquor 06/07/88 05 2
Conway and Pine Bluff Dems rejoice at J P Eagle nomination 06/08/88 05 3
Thomas J Churchill has high opinion of J P Eagle 06/08/88 05 3
Lonoke expresses pride in nomination of J P Eagle 06/09/88 01 1
Lonoke Democrat sings praises of James P Eagle 06/09/88 04 4
Votes that never came (ed in Dardanelle Post) 06/09/88 05 1
Description of welcome accorded J P Eagle at Lonoke 06/10/88 05 1
State press comments on Dem nominee James P Eagle 06/13/88 02 2
J P Eagle not a prohibitionist, but he is a temperance man 06/15/88 04 2
Press comments on nomination of J P Eagle by Democrats 06/20/88 02 2
Editorials on Agri Wheel support of C M Norwood 06/23/88 04 2
C M Norwood speaks at Nashville, R G Shaver speaks for Dems 06/24/88 03 1
Norwood the Republican mask (ed) 06/27/88 04 2
James P Eagle praised as right sort of candidate 06/28/88 04 3
C M Norwood harangues crowd at Dallas, Bolk County 06/28/88 04 4
C M Norwood says his own father helped burn ballot boxes 06/28/88 04 4
Editorial calls Union Labor a scheme to betray Arkansas 06/30/88 04 3
Union Labor candidate C M Norwood addresses Benton rally 06/30/88 05 1
C M Norwood speaks at LR to crowd made up mostly of Negroes 07/01/88 01 6
Negroes jeer W L Terry from stage at C M Norwood rally 07/01/88 01 6
Gazette says W L Terry was jeered by black Republicans 07/01/88 04 2
C M Norwood speech called an orthodox Republican speech 07/01/88 04 3
James P Eagle called successful in all his undertakings 07/03/88 04 2
Democratic Wheelers not deceived (ed) 07/06/88 04 3
C M Norwood takes his Union Labor message to Atkins 07/07/88 03 5
Speaking tour of J P Eagle listed 07/11/88 01 6
J P Eagle and C M Norwood speak to immense crowd at Clarendon 07/12/88 01 6
Candidates arrive at Helena unannounced, find no audience 07/13/88 01 3
Norwood and his supporters (editorial) 07/14/88 04 2
Farmers and the Union Labor fraud (ed) 07/14/88 04 3
Report of discussion of Eagle and Norwood at Clarendon 07/14/88 04 5
Comments from state press on race for Governor 07/15/88 12 1
James P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Brinkley 07/17/88 01 3
Washington County Republicans endorse C M Norwood 07/17/88 04 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Republican Central Comm endorses C M Norwood, ULP candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>James P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Jonesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>List of Republican leaders who endorsed C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Norwood officially proclaimed the Republican candidate (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Comments by state press on campaign and candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editor compares mortgages held by Eagle and Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial asks if Negroes will be turned over to C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Series of editorial comments on Repub endorsement of Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette makes biting remarks about C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>C M Norwood supports business against farmers, Gazette says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>James P Eagle leads in public prayer at Second Baptist, LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>James P Eagle and C M Norwood campaign at Knobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>J P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Mammoth Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>James P Eagle and C M Norwood campaign in Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>J P Eagle replied to questions of R B CarlLee were suppressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial notes on Eagle-Norwood contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette says support for C M Norwood is support for Reps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>About 5,000 hear Eagle and Norwood speak at Batesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Norwood as a protectionist (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>John A Williams sees hope for C M Norwood with Wheel support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>ULP proposal would bankrupt farmers, Gazette says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>About 3,000 gather at Searcy to hear candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Republican vs Democratic rule in Arkansas (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Large group of Negroes form Eagle Club in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Negroes form Eagle Club in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>James P Eagle gets royal welcome home at Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>James P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Charge made that Dems offered pay if Repubs enter candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Press comments on Eagle-Norwood contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on Republican link to C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>About 3,000 gather in Conway to hear Eagle and Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Editorial on Republican relationship on prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>J P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Morrilton gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>R B CarlLee charges Jay Gould finances J P Eagle campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Republicans raising Norwood campaign funds, Gazette asserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>James P Eagle and C M Norwood address crowd at Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Charge made that Eagle substitutes landlord's lien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Fayetteville Republican lists 12 reasons to vote C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>P C Dooley denies saying Norwood is good Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette accused of calling Democrat Wheelers 'Republicans'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Rowell Clayton remarks that Norwood came over to Republicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette accuses C M Norwood of ignorance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J E Cravens critical of C M Norwood speech at Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Summary of Rowell Clayton speech in support of C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>J P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Paris, Logan County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on Republican link to C M Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Men who should support Norwood (ed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republicans in full charge of the Norwood campaign (ed) 08/16/88 04 2
We and Norwood (ed compares costs of Dem and Repub ads) 08/16/88 04 2
James P Eagle and C M Norwood speak at Ozark rally 08/16/88 04 2
Gov S P Hughes campaigns hard for Dem candidates 08/17/88 06 1
Clarksville Economist says Gazette using Powell Clayton scare 08/19/88 04 2
Editorial comments on Norwood candidacy 08/19/88 04 2
The logic of idiocy (ed) 08/19/88 04 2
State Wheel and Knights of Labor refuse Norwood endorsement 08/19/88 08 5
Fort Smith voters hear talks by J P Eagle and C M Norwood 08/21/88 01 1
James P Eagle speaks to large crowd at Eureka Springs 08/22/88 04 2
H L Fletcher says he did not say ballot boxes to be burned 08/22/88 04 2
Norwood as Clayton's Governor - Clayton for Senator (ed) 08/22/88 04 3
Powell Clayton denies remark on Norwood switch to Republican 08/22/88 04 3
James P Eagle keeps up hectic campaign pace 08/22/88 05 1
James P Eagle speaks at Benton 08/23/88 01 6
C M Norwood accused of lying about H L Fletcher 08/23/88 04 2
Republican "Digging Time" (ed) 08/23/88 04 2
Candidates address people of Benton 08/24/88 02 2
Republicans at least $66,500 "short" on school fund (ed) 08/24/88 04 2
T M Gibson declares for C M Norwood 08/24/88 04 2
W D Battle reports on Eagle sentiment in Beebe 08/25/88 02 2
Gen Clayton's Eureka Springs speech (ed) 08/25/88 04 2
Eureka Springs citizens certify rept on Clayton remarks 08/25/88 05 5
M W Benjamin compares Republican and Democratic adm 08/26/88 03 1
Text of M W Benjamin speech to Lincoln Club at Little Rock 08/26/88 03 1
Table on expenses of Dem and Repub administrations 08/26/88 11 1
Candidates attend rally at Prescott 08/28/88 01 1
Col Benjamin's figuring of state expenses (ed) 08/28/88 04 2
C M Norwood quoted as saying he voted for Negro against white 08/28/88 02 3
Powell Clayton denies saying "we" in regard to Norwood adm 08/30/88 04 2
Union Grove Wheel in Conway County endorses J P Eagle 08/31/88 01 1
Republicans explain their support of C M Norwood 09/02/88 02 3
That school fund falsehood again (ed) 09/02/88 04 2
Election returns show J P Eagle sweeping to victory 09/04/88 01 1
County reports show James P Eagle far ahead of C M Norwood 09/05/88 01 1
James P Eagle among returnss watchers at Gazette offices 09/05/88 05 5
Returns show James P Eagle (Dem) defeating C M Norwood (ULP) 09/06/88 01 1
Returns show J P Eagle maintains comfortable lead 09/07/88 01 1
Majority for James P Eagle grows as ballots come in 09/08/88 01 1
Majorities for each candidate, by county 09/08/88 04 4
James P Eagle maintains lead as most counties report results 09/09/88 01 1
Gazette analyzes meaning of election results 09/09/88 04 3
Majorities listed for candidates, by county 09/09/88 04 4
Official returns from 56 counties listed 09/11/88 05 3
Official returns from 71 counties listed 09/12/88 03 3
C M Norwood says he has won election by 700 majority 09/13/88 04 4
Vote, by county, for candidates show J P Eagle winner 09/13/88 05 2
The official vote (ed) 09/14/88 04 3
Official totals received from all counties 09/14/88 04 5
James P Eagle carried 52 counties, C M Norwood won in 15 09/16/88 04 2
Votes cast, by Congressional districts 09/16/88 05 1
C M Norwood reportedly will contest election of James P Eagle 09/18/88 05 1
Article in Ohio paper says C M Norwood may be defrauded 09/20/88 04 3
Powell Clayton claims C M Norwood defrauded of election 09/22/88 04 2
Bet between E B Moore, C E Cunningham still on 10/03/88 04 3
Union Labor Party arranges returns to show Norwood winner 10/04/88 04 2
Van Buren Graphic insists Democrats stole election for Eagle 10/15/88 04 2
Gazette says Republicans were source of Norwood votes 10/27/88 04 2
C M Norwood will contest election results before Legislature 11/25/88 05 1

ARKANSAS - HEALTH BOARD
Gov S P Hughes names a state board of health 09/22/88 01 1

ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also Archeology and Anthropology
see also Civil War
Article on portrait of Robert Crittenden in State Capitol 04/07/88 08 1
Article recounts career of Robert Crittenden 04/07/88 08 1
Widow of Robert Crittenden dies in Kentucky 04/17/88 03 2
Description of first home of Arkansas Gazette in LR 04/20/88 04 2
First Home of Arkansas Gazette in LR being torn down 04/20/88 04 2
Diary of Mrs Rector names many residents of NW Arkansas 05/06/88 01 1
Diary of Mrs Henry M Rector recorded 1860 campaign travels 05/06/88 09 1
Events of historic Red River flood of 1843 recalled 05/13/88 06 1
Passenger recalls murder on steamer Maumelle many years ago 06/03/88 11 1
Remains of steamer Maumelle lie buried in mud at Little Rock 06/03/88 11 1
Story of a river trip on the steamer Maumelle 06/03/88 11 1
History of Kellogg Mines in Pulaski County 07/03/88 05 3
Article on activities of T D W Tonley during Reconstruction 07/06/88 03 3
Article on activities of Dr C V Meador during Reconstruction 07/06/88 03 3
Moses Greenwood, a pioneer of Ark, dies in New Orleans 08/07/88 01 4
History of Lutheran Church in Ark 09/09/88 03 3
Thriving town once stood at Kellogg Mine site in Pulaski Co 09/19/88 03 3
Zeb Ward bore striking resemblance to Pres U S Grant 10/03/88 02 4
Mrs Worthen recalls first Presbyterian syndod meeting in Ark 10/25/88 05 1
W S Davis recalls unusual weather in Newton Co in 1862 11/01/88 04 4
Arkansas Gazette history summarized on its 69th anniversary 11/20/88 05 1
A W Lyon, early settler in Batesville area, dies in Calif 11/29/88 04 4

ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONER
James F Fagan will seek office 03/16/88 02 3
Gen James F Fagan (editorial) 03/17/88 04 2
J W Dollarhoe is Union Labor Party nominee 05/02/88 03 1
Table shows county instructions for each candidate 05/30/88 04 3
Table shows county instructions for each candidate 05/30/88 04 3
Paul M Cobbs is Democratic nominee 06/06/88 03 1
Paul M Cobbs answers questions of R B CarlLee 07/29/88 02 1
R H Morehead is Union Labor Party candidate for office 08/10/88 03 3

ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE
see Legislature

ARKANSAS - MAES
see also Railroads
Detailed map of Arkansas 03/17/88 03 2

ARKANSAS - PHARMACY BOARD
Creation of a state bd to be proposed to Legislature 12/15/88 03 1

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also Arkansas - Attorney General
see also Arkansas - Auditor
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas - Land Commissioner
see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent
Letter urges consideration of Gen James F Pagan for office 02/25/88 03 3
Gazette urges Democrats to organize immediately for elections 03/17/88 04 3
John McClure claims fraud keeps Republicans from winning 04/11/88 05 1
Summary of press comments on political topics 04/25/88 06 1
Summary of political news around state 04/28/88 02 2
Democratic primaries held in several counties 05/13/88 01 1
Reports from Democratic primaries in counties 05/15/88 01 1
Democratic Club formed in Little Rock 05/26/88 03 3
Union Labor charges Dems offered Repubs money to call conv 05/29/88 10 1
Group of Hempstead County Negroes may endorse Democrats 06/08/88 05 3
Republicans hope to divide Dems, capture state 06/21/88 04 2
William J DuVal alleges election fraud widespread in Ark 06/23/88 03 3
Summary of political news from different counties 06/26/88 02 2
Summary of activities in different counties 06/27/88 01 7
C M Norwood says his father helped Dems burn ballot boxes 06/29/88 04 4
Summary of campaign activities in different areas 06/29/88 02 3
Press comments on political topics 06/29/88 08 1
Summary of news around state 06/30/88 03 1
Summary of press comment on political campaign 06/30/88 04 4
Summary of political news 07/03/88 02 2
Summary of political activities and comments 07/05/88 06 2
Summary of comments of state press 07/06/88 02 3
Summary of news from the counties 07/07/88 03 5
Summary of reports from different areas of state 07/08/88 03 4
Press comments on political issues 07/08/88 11 2
Summary of editorial comments 07/10/88 02 3
Summary of political news 07/11/88 02 2
Summary of news from various sections 07/13/88 02 2
Round-up of election news from around the state 07/15/88 03 3
Republican resolution says Dems steal elections 07/19/88 05 1
Republicans to field no state ticket, endorses Union Labor 07/19/88 05 1
Summary of events in different counties 07/21/88 02 2
Table of state expenses under Dem and under Repub rule 07/21/88 04 2
Summary of news from counties 07/24/88 06 3
Roundup of political news from different counties 07/26/88 03 1
State press comments on current topics 07/28/88 08 1
Democratic candidates asked by R B CarLee to state positions 07/29/88 02 1
Democratic candidates reply to questions of R B CarLee 07/29/88 02 1
Summary of news from around state 07/29/88 07 1
Summary of political news from different areas of Ark 07/31/88 03 1
W S McClain opposes consolidation of state, federal elections 08/05/88 02 3
J R Berry disputes S P Hughes on costs of Repub adms 08/12/88 02 4
The Gazette and the Wheel politicians (ed) 08/17/88 04 2
Powell Clayton ignored election results while Gov, ed says 08/17/88 06 1
Powell Clayton voided election in 13 counties in 1868 08/17/88 06 1
Comparison of free schools under Dem and Repub adms 08/18/88 02 2
S A Williams replies to charge on govt cost under Repubs 08/19/88 04 3
J H Berry continues protest of claims of excessive expenses 08/21/88 03 1
S A Williams makes comparison of govt costs 08/21/88 03 3
Negroes divided between Democrats and Republicans 08/21/88 04 1
Gazette notes that Repubs recorded costs of govt 08/21/88 04 2
Powell Clayton reportedly due cabinet post if Ark votes Repub 08/21/88 04 2
S A Williams revives old school fund falsehood 08/22/88 04 2
A few wore to colored men who think (ed) 08/22/88 04 4
Ex-Gov Elisha Baxter deserts Democrats for Agri Wheel 08/25/88 05 2
Elisha Baxter makes stinging attack upon Democratic Party 08/29/88 01 5
Crowd of 3,000 heard Gov S P Hughes speak in Independence 08/29/88 02 3
Jefferson County Negroes may be intimidated by whites 08/29/88 02 3
Gazette says Elisha Baxter is in his political dotage 08/29/88 04 2
Review comments on party switch by Elisha Baxter 08/31/88 02 2
Editorial comment on political events 08/31/88 02 3
Summary of news from around state 09/01/88 03 1
Suppression of Negro voters at Jefferson Spgs denied 09/01/88 03 1
Summary of political news and comments 09/02/88 02 3
Just before the hour of victory (ed) 09/02/88 04 3
Democrats sweeping to victory as election results come in 09/04/88 01 1
Another great Democratic victory (ed) 09/04/88 04 2
Reports from counties show Democrats sweeping state 09/05/88 01 1
Returns continue to show Democrats outdistance Union Labor 09/06/88 01 1
Alleged election frauds, intimidation are false, ed says 09/06/88 04 2
The state elections (ed) 09/06/88 04 3
Dems held militia in reserve for political use, paper reports 09/06/88 05 1
McCarthy Light Guards were drilling at regular time in LR 09/06/88 05 1
Returns still show Democrats leading comfortably 09/07/88 01 1
Democratic majority growing as results come in 09/08/88 01 1
Fort Smith JL (Repub) defends Ark against election fraud chgs 09/08/88 04 1
A pleasing result (ed on Democratic gains) 09/08/88 04 2
The result of the election (ed) 09/08/88 04 2
Democrats continue lead as most counties report returns 09/09/88 01 1
Editorials comment on recent election 09/09/88 04 1
Summary of political news 09/14/88 02 3
Summary of news 09/15/88 08 3
Congressional district majorities (ed) 09/16/88 04 3
Democratic majorities (ed) 09/16/88 04 3
Texarkana paper says Ark has only Dem and Repub parties 09/16/88 06 4
Gazette says Republican admn introduced fraud in Ark election 09/20/88 04 3
Many Union Labor voters shot while at polls, R B CarlLee says 09/21/88 04 5
R B CarlLee tells NY paper Dems stole election from ULP 09/21/88 04 5
Defamer of Arkansas (ed on R B CarlLee Ir to New York Press) 09/22/88 04 3
Gov S P Hughes preparing reply to R B CarlLee letter 09/22/88 04 3
Mayor Whipple, Police Chief Botsford comment on thefts 09/22/88 04 4
CarlLee alleges fraud in numerous counties 09/22/88 08 1
CarlLee alleges thousands of Union Labor votes stolen 09/22/88 08 1
CarlLee charged that Union Labor men murdered 09/22/88 08 1
Text of CarlLee Ir charging murder, outrage, fraud 09/22/88 08 1
Gov S P Hughes refutes and rebukes CarlLee slanders 09/23/88 02 1
Thomas W Baird takes R B CarlLee to task over allegations 09/23/88 02 1
Powell Clayton arranges Dems with charge of election fraud 09/23/88 02 3
Ex-Gov Clayton's speech (ed) 09/23/88 04 2
Gazette reminds Powell Clayton of election fraud in his adm 09/23/88 04 2
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Gov Hughes' reply to CarlLee (ed) 09/23/88 04 2
Howard County citizens angry over CarlLee charges 09/25/88 01 6
Powell Clayton reminded of his use of militia in elections 09/25/88 02 2
Pope County residents brand R B CarlLee an infamous liar 09/25/88 02 3
John H Trigg denies CarlLee charge on Miller Co elections 09/26/88 01 6
Gazette says R B CarlLee is a disgusting sight 09/27/88 04 1
Clayton's open letter (ed) 09/27/88 04 2
Gazette doubts Chicago capitalist turned down 10 pct return 09/27/88 04 2
Powell Clayton alleges Chicago capital kept out by frauds 09/27/88 04 2
Lee County residents make vigorous response to R B CarlLee 09/27/88 05 3
W W Carloss, ULP candidate in Miller Co, refutes CarlLee 09/27/88 05 4
Gov Hughes reviews public record of Clayton Powell 09/28/88 03 1
Gov S P Hughes responds to Powell Clayton allegations 09/28/88 03 1
Oalie Read defends Ark against charges of election frauds 09/28/88 04 1
W W Qrloss, ULP candidate in Miller Co, refutes CarlLee 09/28/88 05 4
W J Stowers Jr on statements of Powell Clayton 09/28/88 05 4
Howard County citizens refute allegations of R B CarlLee 09/28/88 05 4
Editorial says Powell Clayton headed gang of ballot thieves 09/28/88 05 5
Powell Clayton's nightmare (ed in Ozark Democrat) 09/29/88 03 2
R B CarlLee challenged to prove allegations in Woodruff Co 09/29/88 05 3
R B CarlLee repeats allegations in open letter 09/29/88 05 4
R B CarlLee replies to open letter of T W Baird 09/29/88 05 5
Reward fund being raised for arrest of pollbook thieves 09/29/88 05 5
R B CarlLee talks to Union Labor Party in St Louis 09/29/88 06 1
Ed says worst epithet in Ark is to be compared to CarlLee lie 09/30/88 03 5
CarlLee challenged to prove his allegations 09/30/88 03 5
Ev Deuell clarifies statement on responsibility for frauds 10/03/88 02 3
Powell Clayton again charges S P Hughes used militia 10/03/88 03 1
Powell Clayton defends his actions as Gov during elections 10/03/88 03 1
Powell Clayton recalls defalcation by Dem state officials 10/03/88 03 1
Powell Clayton replies to letter of Gov S P Hughes 10/03/88 03 1
Ed says R B CarlLee wants Cong to 'reconstruct' Arkansas 10/03/88 04 2
Reform must come from Democrats (ed) 10/03/88 04 2
Union Labor Party tricked Republicans, Lockesburg Tocsin says 10/05/88 02 2
Press comments on current issues 10/05/88 02 3
Answering Gov Clayton (ed) 10/05/88 02 3
Little River Grand Jury condemns R B CarlLee's allegations 10/07/88 03 2
Lockesburg Tocsin asks Wheelers to fire R B CarlLee 10/07/88 03 2
Bingen Wheeler resolution takes CarlLee to task for remarks 10/08/88 03 2
Clark County Wheel demands removal of CarlLee from position 10/11/88 03 6
W L Howard denounces allegations of R B CarlLee 10/11/88 06 1
Denunciations of R B CarlLee fraud claims continue 10/12/88 02 2
William J Duval urges fellow Union Laborers not to aid Repubs 10/12/88 06 1
W H H Clayton, Repub elector, speaks at Pine Bluff 10/13/88 05 1
W J Blackwell, Jeff Davis speak at Brinkley 10/16/88 01 1
W H H Clayton, Sen James K Jones debate natl issues 10/17/88 01 1
Monroe County residents deny R B CarlLee allegations of fraud 10/17/88 06 1
W H H Clayton addresses about 30 voters at Clarendon 10/17/88 06 2
Senator James H Berry, John M Clayton speak at Brinkley 10/18/88 01 1
Ed cites evidence that Powell Clayton dynasty seeks return 10/18/88 04 2
W H H Clayton speaks for Republican candidate at Morilton 10/20/88 01 1
W H H Clayton, John N Cyprnt speak at Judsonia 10/20/88 06 1
Jeff Davis speaks for Democrats at Hazen 10/21/88 01 1
Jeff Davis, other Dems speak at Carlisle 10/21/88 01 1
Press comments on issues of the day 10/23/88 03 1
Robert H Crockett, James K Jones speak at Russellville rally 10/24/88 01 1
Col Robert H Crockett, Carroll Armstrong speak at Appleton 10/25/88 01 2
Summary of political activities around state 10/26/88 03 1
Political speeches made at Clinton 10/26/88 06 1
Carroll Armstrong, Robert H Crockett speak at Atkins 10/27/88 01 1
Ouachita Herald urges law for poll tax payment to vote 10/27/88 02 2
Roundup of political news from around the state 10/27/88 03 1
Summary of campaign activity around state 10/28/88 02 2
That "confidential" circular (ed on Union Labor Party tactic) 10/28/88 04 2
James K Jones, James H Berry and John Rogers speak at LR 10/30/88 05 1
Summary of political news around state 10/31/88 04 5
Speeches made by J K Jones, J H Berry, P Clayton, J McClure 11/01/88 01 1
Summary of political activities 11/01/88 02 2
Letter discusses Agricultural Wheel and politics 11/03/88 03 1
Claytonizing Arkansas (ed) 11/03/88 04 2
Powell Clayton campaigns for Republicans in Phillips County 11/04/88 01 1
H King White addresses political rally at Brinkley 11/04/88 01 2
J D Conway addresses political rally at Texarkana 11/04/88 01 2
H King White addresses voters at Clarendon 11/04/88 01 3
Summary of political activities around state 11/04/88 02 3
Senator James K Jones is featured speaker at Texarkana rally 11/06/88 01 1
John M Elliott, B D Williams speak at DeWitt 11/06/88 02 2
Republicans at Carlisle addressed by John McClure 11/06/88 02 2
And now to the polls (ed) 11/06/88 04 3
Summary of political activities around state 11/06/88 04 5
Isom P Langley roughly treated by drunks at Newport 11/06/88 05 1
Democrats appear to be winning presidential, Cong races 11/07/88 01 5
Early returns coming in from various counties 11/07/88 01 5
Heavy rain on election day brings small voter turnout 11/07/88 02 2
'M Attack' on M W Benjamin at Morrilton was made by small boy 11/07/88 04 4
M W Benjamin insists he was shot by a mob at Morrilton 11/07/88 04 4
Pinkerton detective denies he accompanied M W Benjamin 11/07/88 04 4
Pinkerton detective says he was warned to leave Morrilton 11/07/88 04 4
Rumor spread that M W Benjamin was shot by mob of Democrats 11/07/88 04 4
Democratic majority grows as votes come in 11/08/88 03 1
The election in Arkansas (ed) 11/08/88 04 2
Denial made that Dems threw eggs at Union Labor rally 11/10/88 02 3
Negro Lee Blackwell shoots voter who refused to vote Repub 11/10/88 02 3
Democrats in Baxter Co cast votes in order of their age 11/10/88 03 2
David P Hill was an election supervisor in Richwoods area 11/10/88 05 1
David P Hill, Negro, claims he was treated badly in Lonoke Co 11/10/88 05 1
Isom P Langley arranged for Wheelers to support Republicans 11/11/88 04 2
Fort Smith Republicans celebrate Harrison election 11/13/88 01 1
One man killed, 2 injured as Yell Co Repubs celebrated 11/13/88 01 1
Democrats sell victory torches to Republicans 11/13/88 03 3
Joe Jones converted to women suffrage movement while in Ark 11/13/88 08 1
Mrs Lew Wallace campaigns in Ark for women suffrage 11/13/88 08 1
Conway County election judges bound over until April 11/15/88 03 1
Negro Republicans at Morrilton celebrate Harrison win 11/16/88 01 3
Negroes celebrate Repub election in Van Buren 11/17/88 03 2
Official returns in presidential election, by county 11/18/88 02 1
Madison County Repubs celebrate election of Pres Harrison 11/22/88 02 1
Gov S P Hughes does not favor educ requirement for voting 12/14/88 01 6
Dardanelle Post urges shortened campaign seasons 12/16/88 12 1
Conway Log Cabin favors use of poll-tax for voting

ARKANSAS - PRINTING BOARD
see also Arkansas - Contracts and Purchasing

ARKANSAS - PRISON COMMISSIONERS
see Prisons - Arkansas

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
Thomas L Cox, of Morrilton seeks Dem nomination
Prof T L Cox (editorial)
Prof Thomas L Cox (ed)
Prof O F Russell seeks Dem nomination
Announcement of O F Russell for Dem nomination
O F Russell endorsed by Dardanelle Herald
Prof O F Russell endorsed by Lonoke School Board
Supt Wood E Thompson severely criticized by John Carroll
Wood E Thompson failed to approve Carroll text for schools
Table shows county instructions for each candidate
Wood E Thompson is Democratic nominee
Wood E Thompson answers questions of R B CarlLee
B B Baker is Union Labor Party candidate for office

ARKANSAS - SECRETARY OF STATE
S L Black is candidate for Dem nomination
B B Chism seeks Dem nomination
Editorial praises B B Chism
Elia B Moore is candidate for Dem nomination
George W Terry is Union Labor Party nominee
E B Moore not 1st choice of home county of Washington
E B Moore withdraws from race, cites Washington County vote
Washington Co Dems objected to 3rd term for any official
Table shows county instructions for each candidate
Payetteville paper comments on conv vote on E B Moore
B B Chism is Democratic nominee for office

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
William E Woodruff Jr seeks Dem nomination
Major W E Woodruff (editorial)
Democrats nominate William E Woodruff Jr as candidate
William E Woodruff answers questions of R B CarlLee

ARKANSAS ABSTRACT CO
Film organized in Little Rock

ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
see Agriculture

ARKANSAS AND GULF RAILROAD
Proposed line to run from Chicot County to Fulton County

ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA RAILROAD
Train wrecks between Hope and Washington

ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF PHARMACISTS
Convention to meet in Little Rock
Convention under way in Little Rock
Summary of proceedings of state conv

ARKANSAS BAPTIST
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06

ARKANSAS BAPTIST COLLEGE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS CITY
see also Disease and Illness

DATE PAGE C
12/30/88 04 1
03/11/88 04 3
03/16/88 04 3
04/22/88 04 3
05/01/88 04 2
05/01/88 04 4
05/13/88 01 2
05/13/88 05 3
05/18/88 03 2
05/30/88 04 3
06/06/88 03 1
06/07/88 02 1
08/10/88 03 3
03/13/88 04 1
03/14/88 04 2
03/14/88 04 3
03/17/88 04 4
05/02/88 03 1
05/26/88 01 2
05/26/88 01 2
05/26/88 05 4
05/30/88 04 3
06/03/88 03 4
06/06/88 03 1
06/07/88 03 1
03/17/88 04 1
03/17/88 04 2
06/02/88 03 1
07/29/88 02 1
03/03/88 03 1
10/10/88 04 2
12/13/88 02 2
05/26/88 03 3
06/13/88 05 2
06/14/88 04 3

ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888
see also News Briefs - Arkansas City
Results of municipal election 04/05/88 01 2

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS COLORED PRESS ASSOCIATION
Third annual session meeting in Little Rock 12/29/88 08 1

ARKANSAS COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Blunt
Agricultural Wheel nominates full slate of county offices 04/13/88 01 4
Controversy over refusal of Dems to allow Wheelers in primary 04/28/88 04 2
Agricultural Wheel makes political nominations 05/03/88 02 3
Several Wheel candidates withdraw from county ticket 05/18/88 01 3
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/30/88 01 2
Wheelers have full county ticket in field 06/08/88 05 3
Democrats hold primaries 07/20/88 05 3
Democratic flag at DeWitt flies from 90-ft pole 08/23/88 02 2
Large body of Wheelers stand guard over ballot boxes 09/07/88 01 3
Wheelers taking depositions in contested election cases 09/22/88 08 2
Grand Jury condemns election frauds in the county 10/05/88 02 2
Fine new fence built around courthouse at DeWitt 10/31/88 02 2
Evidence being gathered for challenge of election results 12/01/88 02 2

ARKANSAS DEAF MUTE INSTITUTE
History of institution at Little Rock 10/14/88 03 2
Photograph of building 10/14/88 03 2
Industrial work is done at Institute at Little Rock 12/02/88 02 3
Christmas celebration planned 12/23/88 03 1

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
see Newspapers

ARKANSAS EOLETIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Second annual session meeting in Little Rock 05/17/88 01 5
Proceedings of state convention 05/18/88 05 1

ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see Arkansas - History
see Newspapers

ARKANSAS HARDWOOD MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION
see Wood and Wood Products

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL CO
see Little Rock - Streets
see Prisons - Arkansas

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
see Colleges

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
see Colleges

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
David W Petrie dies after being handled roughly by attendant 04/10/88 03 1
J H Cox charged with murder in death of David W Petrie 04/10/88 03 1
Text of testimony before coroner's jury in Petrie case 04/10/88 03 1
Institution praised by Charles Dudley Warner in Harper's 08/26/88 04 2
| Photograph and history of institution at Little Rock | 10/21/88 03 | 1 |
| W H Hawthorne escapes, returns to his home at Poplar Grove | 12/22/88 01 | 1 |
| Christmas celebration planned | 12/23/88 03 | 1 |
| ARKANSAS LUMBERMEN ASSOCIATION | see also Railroads |
| ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY | |
| Proceedings of convention at Fort Smith | 04/29/88 05 | 1 |
| Society holding convention in Fort Smith | 04/29/88 05 | 1 |
| ARKANSAS METHODIST | see also Prohibition Party |
| ARKANSAS MIDLAND RAILROAD | |
| Line to be completed to Little Rock and the west | 03/25/88 01 | 2 |
| J J Horner says line will be extended to Little Rock | 04/13/88 05 | 2 |
| Litigation over foreclosure ends | 11/20/88 01 | 1 |
| Line to be extended to Little Rock | 11/28/88 01 | 2 |
| John J Horner seeks to extend road to Little Rock | 12/20/88 01 | 6 |
| ARKANSAS NURSERY CO | see Nurseries (Horticulture) |
| ARKANSAS PETROLEUM CO | see Oil and Gas |
| ARKANSAS PRESS | see Newspapers |
| ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION | |
| Meeting to be held in new federal bldg in Texarkana | 04/28/88 01 | 2 |
| Annual address delivered by Pres Bettis | 05/03/88 01 | 1 |
| Proceedings of convention at Texarkana | 05/04/88 01 | 4 |
| List of members attending state convention | 05/04/88 03 | 1 |
| Proceedings of annual convention | 05/04/88 03 | 1 |
| New officers elected, vote to meet at Bentonville in 1889 | 05/05/88 01 | 3 |
| ARKANSAS PROHIBITION LEAGUE | see Alcoholic Beverages |
| ARKANSAS RIVER | see Bridges |
| see Rivers |
| ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND | |
| Commencement exercises planned | 05/30/88 03 | 2 |
| Closing concert given | 06/05/88 04 | 4 |
| Photograph and history of school for the blind | 10/28/88 03 | 1 |
| Christmas celebration planned | 12/23/88 03 | 1 |
| ARKANSAS SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS AND SURVEYORS | |
| List of papers to be read at 2nd annual meeting | 11/17/88 08 | 1 |
| Proceedings of annual convention | 11/23/88 03 | 1 |
| Proceedings of second day of annual meeting | 11/24/88 05 | 1 |
| Proceedings of closing session of annual convention | 11/25/88 01 | 5 |
| ARKANSAS STATE PRISON | see Prisons |
| ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION | see Education and Schools |
| ARKANSAS TOOTHPICK | see also Newspapers |
| ARKANSAS TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION | see Railroads |
| ARKANSAS VALLEY ROUTE | see Missouri Pacific Railroad |
ARKANSAS WHITE CAES
  see Crime and Criminals
ARKANSIAN
  see Newspapers
ARMENIANS IN ARKANSAS
  see Foreign Descent Groups
ARMOUR, EVANNEEL
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ARMSTRONG, CARROLL
  Interviewed on politics in Conway County 04/08/88 01 7
  Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/20/88 03 2
  Speaks at Russellville 10/24/88 01 1
  Urges Conway County Democrats to stand by party nominee 11/02/88 08 1
ARMSTRONG, M A
  Denounces R B Carlee claim of election fraud 10/12/88 02 2
ARMSTRONG, MATT
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ARMSTRONG, OSCAR
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ARMSTRONG, WALTER
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ART
  Mrs Carrie Turner is a Little Rock artist 03/10/88 04 4
ASH FLAT
  Brief description of Sharp County town 12/23/88 15 3
ASHLEY COUNTY
  see also Agricultural Wheel
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Ransaur
  Results of Democratic primaries 05/15/88 01 1
  Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 4
  Political news of county 07/13/88 02 2
  Democratic primaries held 08/04/88 03 1
ASKEW, BENJAMIN F
  False story circulates that Askew bitten by rabid dog 04/20/88 01 2
  Askew says he was not bitten by dog, is not Rep candidate 04/25/88 05 2
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
  see also Children and Youth
  see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 05
  Free-for-all in Waldron follows trial of Stacy Hawkins 02/21/88 02 2
  Arthur Duff dangerously cut by Wade Bindin at Jacksonville 04/14/88 06 1
  Three young men fined, jailed for whipping jokester 05/01/88 02 2
  T E McDonald cowhided by Mrs Meckel in LR street 05/15/88 05 3
  William Sawyer assaulted by 2 Negroes at Little Rock 05/20/88 01 2
  Arthur Murray and Charles G Newman fight in Pine Bluff street 05/24/88 08 1
  NB Mardis attacks two families in Poinsett County 07/05/88 02 2
  Sam Mayes shot Ben Jones during argument at Lamar 07/08/88 03 3
  B F Everton and daughter attack atty during ct session 08/02/88 02 2
  Hil Davis assaults "Mexico Bill" at Hot Springs 08/12/88 01 2
  Hil Davis gives his account of attack on "Mexico Bill" 08/15/88 04 5
  About 100 coal miners at Coal Hill try to attack Tom Dolan 08/25/88 01 6
  Angelo Marre slaps Judge E W Kimball on LR street 09/02/88 06 1
  Angelo Marre sued for $10,000 in assault on Judge Kimball 09/02/88 05 1
  Lewis Murray arrested in Hempstead Co for beating wife 09/05/88 02 2
W B Nally, 3 sons, fight with C A Moore at Conway 09/13/88 01 2
C D Oliver stabbed by Mr Golden 09/15/88 08 2
Rev G G Baker is victim of unknown assailants at Batesville 09/16/88 02 3
About 100 men in Arkadelphia on point of fighting 09/16/88 02 4
Trout and Joyce families engage in affray at Cane Hill 09/19/88 01 6
James Brockman, Tom Bratton exchange shots at Pine Bluff 09/21/88 01 2
Details of Brockman-Bratton shooting scrape at Pine Bluff 09/22/88 02 2
Squire Wallace and the Ladicks have shootout near Waldron 09/26/88 02 2
Jury returns verdict of not guilty in Kimball-Marre case 09/26/88 05 1
G Gillinwater and Mr Avery have shootout in Perry County 10/04/88 05 3
Report on cutting scrape at Prairie Grove 10/10/88 03 1
Warren Roberts injured by Ben McGinness 11/01/88 02 2
County Clerk Ham O Williams strikes William McKenzie with gun 11/10/88 05 2
Sam Jones severely beaten by unknown assailants near Newport 11/24/88 02 2
T M Whittington and Mike Coburn fight over politics 11/24/88 02 2
Home of Calhoun Courier ed is object of attack 11/30/88 09 2
Soldiers arrested at Little Rock for fighting 12/15/88 02 2
Two Negro men fight each other with axe and razor 12/15/88 02 2
Fight breaks out at Buckville 12/15/88 02 3
Mr Bishop and Mr Cwger have difficulty at Siloam Springs 12/27/88 02 2
Dr W E Green charged with beating L G Brice 12/28/88 01 6

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Stockholders meet, elect officers 03/02/88 07 4
Description of new boat house to be erected 03/11/88 01 7
New building to be largest of its kind in the South 04/17/88 01 6

ATHLETICS
see also Bicycles and Bicycling
see also Boxing
see also Football

ATKINS
see also Companies and Factories
see also Education and Schools
see also Housing
see also Knights of Pythias
see also News Briefs - Atkins
see also Physicians and Surgeons
Photo of store house of E A Darr at Atkins 03/30/88 02 3
Article on Pope County town 03/30/88 02 6
Results of municipal elections 04/05/88 01 2

ATKINSON, WILLIAM E
see also Arkansas - Attorney General
Address to Old Hickory Club in Little Rock 10/04/88 01 5

AUGUSTA
see also Education and Schools
see also Methodist Church

BAIR, FERDINAND
see also Shootings

BAIGGS, S D
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BAILEY, A M
see also Bankruptcies

BAILEY, MATT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also Prisons - Arkansas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Sherrill and Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Fires and Firemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to C S Knight on electric power plant for Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Zack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunch Dem state repr defeated in Benton Co primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief article on White County town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood &amp; Jabine men's clothing store at LR is bankrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets of Gray &amp; Clem of Rocky Comfort sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B R Williams &amp; Co grocery at LR fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Myers store at Pine Bluff fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Brothers Hardware at Van Buren is attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C H Barham &amp; Co lumber mill files bankruptcy proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hibb firm at Little Rock is insolvent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch and Co of Helena goes into bankruptcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Ketler Jeweller at Helena closed by attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Spring grocery of Thomas H Bill fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Wilson firm at Ozark is bankrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M Bailey of the Red Mill at LR makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L S Shearin &amp; Co of Clarendon fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood &amp; Co of Marianna makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wagner Drug Store at Little Rock makes assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Box of Brinkley makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Riggar and Co at Okolona makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton &amp; Co of Camden makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure of John M Riggar at Okolona is a shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Friedman firm at Camden fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D James Store at Alma fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely &amp; Bro of Alma makes an assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg Confection Co and J E Bailey Grocery at Fort Smith fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock of J J Williams at Conway attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Jacobs auction house at Fort Smith attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Tisworth store at Paris is bankrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry goods and grocery of A Block at Texarkana forced to close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mills and Stock Farm near Varner makes assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several failures and assignments reported throughout Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mills failure shocks business community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mills Mgr W H Haynes discusses bankruptcy of firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Mercantile Assn at Ozark is a failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Strayhorn grocery and dry-goods store at Paris fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge &amp; Caldwell store at Nashville fails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H Weinlamb business at Helena fails 12/27/88 01 1
Morris Wronker Dry Goods Store at Helena closed by attachment 12/28/88 01 1

BANKS
Building assn to be organized at Morrilton 02/26/88 01 1
Officers of new building assn at Morrilton listed 02/26/88 02 3
Morrilton Building Assn incorporated 03/03/88 03 1
Batesville Building and Loan Assn files charter 03/30/88 05 2
First Natl Bank (Pine Bluff) loses suit to Hanover Bank (NY) 04/06/88 01 5
Camden Building and Loan assn organized 04/20/88 05 1
New bank at Morrilton is doing prosperous business 04/24/88 02 2
Springdale Saving and Investment Co files for incorporation 04/24/88 03 3
Dardanelly bank organizers listed 05/1/88
Organizers of new bank at Dardanelle listed 05/12/88 02 3
Bank formed at Harrison 05/19/88 08 01 6
W R Worthen & Co is new banking firm at Little Rock 06/01/88 03 4
Statistics of McClure & Co and Washington County Bank 06/05/88 03 4
Little Rock to have another banking institution 06/16/88 04 2
New bank opens at Bentonville 06/19/88 02 2
New bank at Stuttgart opens for business 07/04/88 03 3
Building for new bank at Dardanelle nears completion 07/07/88 02 2
Homestead Bld and Loan Assn formed at Hot Springs 07/10/88 05 1
Pine Bluff may get another bank 08/24/88 02 2
First National Bank of Pine Bluff is insolvent 08/31/88 02 2
Dardanelle to get building and loan assn 09/02/88 02 3
H A Wagner establishes a bank at Springdale 09/19/88 02 2
Mechanics Building and Loan Assn organized at Little Rock 10/04/88 05 1
Pattetville gets new bank 10/31/88 02 2
Pattetville bank to open with Lafayette Gregg, president 11/07/88 03 2
Bank of Patterson opens for business 11/20/88 02 1
Bank of Little Rock estab with capital of $500,000 11/22/88 05 1
City Savings Bank and Trust Co opens at Hot Springs 12/04/88 01 1
Exchange National Bank at LR increases its capital stock 12/12/88 01 5
New bank at Stuttgart completed 12/28/88 02 2

BANK, JIM
see also Children and Youth

BANKS, SAMSON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BAPTIST CHURCH
see also Colleges
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06
Russellville church remodeled and papered 02/25/88 02 2
First Baptist at LR to erect new bldg at Louisiana and 12th 04/27/88 03 1
About 30 messengers to attend Southern Baptist Conv 04/29/88 04 5
Revival in progress at Carlisle 05/01/88 02 2
List of Ark messengers going to Southern Baptist Conv 05/09/88 03 1
Joseph A Booker mentions kind feelings toward Negroes 06/01/88 05 3
Sixty conversions recorded at Carlisle during revival 06/09/88 02 2
Sunday School conv meets at Negro Baptist Church in LR 08/23/88 01 5
History of Second Baptist Church in Little Rock 09/30/88 02 2
Photograph of Second Baptist in Little Rock 09/30/88 02 2
Major David Penn preaches to large crowds at Eureka Springs 10/24/88 02 2
Arkansas State Baptist Conv to meet in Jonesboro 10/31/88 02 2
David Penn holds successful revival at Pattetville 10/31/88 02 2
Gov-elect J P Eagle is pres of Arkansas Baptist State Conv 10/31/88 05 1
Messengers arriving in Jonesboro for state convention 11/01/88 01 1
James P Eagle elected pres of state convention 11/02/88 01 1
Summary of proceedings of Baptist State Convention 11/02/88 01 1
Mission work is feature of state convention 11/04/88 01 1
Church in Logan County denies it wrote threatening letter 11/17/88 03 1

BARCLIFT, WILLIAM
see also Shootings

BARGES AND SCOWS
see Ships and Shipping

BARHAM, C R, AND CO
see also Bankruptcies

BARING CROSS
see also Iron Mountain Railroad

BARKER, D E
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03

BARNES LUMBER CO
see Fires and Firemen

BARNES, C M
see also Republican Party 04/10/88 01 5

BARNES, ROMAN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BARNES, TOM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Mason

BARNETT, WILLIAM
see also Birth Control and Abortion

BARNHILL, C A C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BARNETT, JOHN W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BASEBALL
Chicago professional team in Hot Springs for training 03/09/88 01 3
Dudes play Mother Hubbards at LR in charity game 05/24/88 05 1
Memphis defeats Hot Springs 05/25/88 01 5
Memphis defeats Little Rock 05/30/88 05 3
Scores of games played in Ark towns 07/05/88 01 5
Gallatin Scott of Hot Springs, to play for New Orleans 07/18/88 02 2
Newport defeats Memphis 07/24/88 01 4
Youth killed at Cedar Glades when struck by baseball 08/08/88 02 2
Dallas defeats Little Rock 09/13/88 04 4
Professional players are in Hot Springs 11/08/88 02 2

BASHAM, JOHN F
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Cecil

BATES, M S
see also Alcoholic Beverages

BATES, NEWT P
see also Police

BATESVILLE
see also Banks
see also Companies and Factories
see also Disease and Illness
see also Education and Schools
see also Entertainment
see also Kidnapping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD**
- Rumors afloat that railroad to be sold
- Engine thrown from track killing one man
- Name changed to White and Black River Railroad

**BATESVILLE CANNING AND EVAPORATING CO**
- see Companies and Factories

**BATESVILLE ENTERPRISE**
- see Newspapers

**BATESVILLE WATER AND ELECTRIC LIGHT CO**
- see Water

**BATTLE, LUCIUS L**
- see also Inventions and Inventors

**BAXTER COUNTY**
- see also Storms and Tornadoes
  - Returns in Dem primaries
  - Returns in Dem primary
  - Results of Democratic primary
- 05/19/88 01 3
- 05/24/88 01 2
- 08/17/88 06 1

**BAXTER, ELISHA**
- see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

**BEAR**
- see also Mines and Minerals

**BEARS**
- see Wildlife

**BECK, FRED**
- see also Sex Crimes

**BECKUM, CAL**
- see also Crime and Criminals

**BEEBE**
- see also Companies and Factories
- see also Education and Schools
- see also Methodist Church
- see also News Briefs - Beebe
- Results of municipal election
- Article on econ and social characteristics of town
- Brief mention of several business and professional men
- 04/07/88 01 2
- 09/07/88 03 3
- 09/07/88 03 3

**BEER**
- see Alcoholic Beverages

**BEES**
- Z A Clark jailed for keeping bees in Arkadelphia city limits
- Court rules Arkadelphia ant-bee ordinance invalid
- 02/24/88 01 2
- 08/07/88 01 3

**BEITLER, H M**
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Beidler

**BEITLER, J M**
- see also Democratic Party

**BELL TELEPHONE CO**
- see Telephones

**BELL, GEORGE W**
- Republicans name Bell a presidential elector
- 10/06/88 03 3
see also Books and Writing

BELL, J G
- Folk County contractor disappears mysteriously 10/31/88 01 1
- Contractor returns to Folk County home 11/03/88 05 1

BELL, J W
- Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 2

BELL, MATIE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BELL, U A
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Bell

BELLEVILLE
- Brief article on Yell County town 04/13/88 07 1

BENJAMIN, M W
see also Arkansas - Governor
- Hit by missile from small boy's bean-shooter sparks rumor 11/07/88 04 2
- Bean-shooter scares Judge Benjamin at Morrilton rally 11/07/88 04 4
- Rumor said mob of Democrats had shot Benjamin down 11/07/88 04 4
- Bullet was fired from air gun, not a slingshot 11/20/88 02 2
- Judge Benjamin critically ill 11/27/88 01 5
- Physician comments on effect of trouble at Morrilton 11/27/88 01 5
- Judge Benjamin dies of heart disease 11/29/88 01 5
- Sketch of life of Judge Benjamin 11/29/88 01 5
- Funeral to be held at family residence, Cross and North in LR 11/30/88 02 3
- Honored by Little Rock Bar Association 12/01/88 01 6

BENNELL, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BENNETT, Z T
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Arkansas - Governor

BENTLEY, EDWIN
- Testimony in probe of death of patient at Ark Insane Asylum 04/10/88 03 1

BENTON
see also News Briefs - Benton

BENTON COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Marble
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons
- Results of Dem primary 05/15/88 01 1
- Resolutions passed by Democrats 05/15/88 01 2
- Results of Democratic primary 05/17/88 01 1
- Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
- Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
- Article on economic and social characteristics of the county 06/11/88 02 1
- List of towns and villages in county 06/11/88 02 2
- Decision for Galbreath celebrated by friends in Bentonville 10/24/88 02 2

BENTON COURIER
see Newspapers

BENTONVILLE
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Banks

see also Companies and Factories

see also Education and Schools

see also Fires and Firemen

see also Methodist Church

see also Prisons

Article on economic and social characteristics of town 08/11/88 03 4

Business and professional directory of town 08/11/88 03 4

Brief biog sketches of leading businessmen of town 08/11/88 03 6

Town making many improvements 09/04/88 02 2

BERRY, J R

see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

see also Hughes, Simon P

BERRY, JAMES H

see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

Ed comment on speech on reduction of federal revenues 04/11/88 04 3

Makes mainy defense of integrity of elections in South 04/20/88 06 1

Objects to bill reviving Army grade of general 06/01/88 01 5

Re-election to US Senate endorsed by Dems at Ozark 06/01/88 03 3

Made an honorary member of Old Hickory Club of Little Rock 07/21/88 04 4

Campaigns for Congressman Clifton R Breckinridge re-election 10/18/88 03 1

Making speeches in Arkansas 10/26/88 05 2

Addresses political rally at Little Rock 10/30/88 05 1

Addresses political rally at Forrest City 11/01/88 01 1

Senator Berry greeted at Bentonville, his home town 11/13/88 08 1

Spends day in Little Rock on return trip to Washington 11/27/88 03 3

BERTIS, JAMES

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BEVERAGES

see also Alcoholic Beverages

Coca Cola available in Little Rock 06/03/88 08 2

BICYCLES AND BICYCLING

Arkansas Traveler Cycle Club to stage race in Little Rock 06/03/88 03 4

Arrangements made for races at Little Rock 06/10/88 01 4

Little Rock racers win tournament 06/19/88 03 1

John Covington rides from Hot Spgs to LR in 10 hrs 09/23/88 04 3

BIDDEN, RUFUS

see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Bidden

BIG ROCK

Hotel at Mountain Park atop Big Rock nears completion 03/11/88 04 4

Mountain Park hotel completed 04/08/88 03 1

Advertisement for Mountain Park resort on Big Rock 06/12/88 03 4

BIGAMY

see Marriage and Divorce

BILL CUSH

see Quesenbury, William

BINDING

see also Education and Schools

BIRD, A W

see also Arkansas - Auditor

see also Union Labor Party

BIRTA

see also Fires and Firemen
BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
    William Barnett charged with performing abortion in Pope Co 08/08/88 02 2

BIRTHS
    see also Multiple Births

BISCOM, J E
    Buys plantations of Gov S P Hughes in Monroe and Prairie Co 10/07/88 04 4

BLACK AND REYNOLDS SAWMILL
    see Explosives and Explosions

BLACK RIVER
    see Wood and Wood Products

BLACK ROCK
    see also Hotels
    see also Wood and Wood Products

BLACK, B C
    Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 3

BLACK, S L
    see also Arkansas - Secretary of State

BLACKBURN, HUGH
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BLACKBURN, W JASPER
    Addresses Agricultural Wheel on his 68th birthday 07/25/88 05 2

BLACKMAN, HUGH
    see also Capital Punishment

BLACKWOOD, J F
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BLACKWOOD, J W
    see also Little Rock - Finance and Budgets
    Letter on proposed electric lights for Little Rock 06/26/88 03 1

BLACKWOOD, JOHN W
    see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections

BLANKENSHIP, D D
    see also Sex Crimes

BLANKENSHIP, J C
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BLANKS, ED
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BLAYDES, R O
    Dr Blaydes is youngest graduate of NY College of Medicine 12/01/88 01 5

BLAZER, J M
    see also Missouri Pacific Railroad

BLIND TIGERS
    see Alcoholic Beverages

BLUE LAWS
    see Religion

BLUNT, WILL
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Blunt

BNAI BRITH
    see Jews

BNAI ISRAEL (LITTLE ROCK)
    see Jews

BODANNON, J H
    Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/25/88 03 1

BOLLING, J D
    see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Parks
BOOKER, JAMES A
see also Colleges

BOOKER, JOSEPH A
see also Negroes
see also Republican Party

BOOKS AND WRITING
H C Bell preparing history of Carroll County

BOONE COUNTY
see also Fossils
see also Mines and Minerals
Democratic conv held
Report from Dem primary
Republicans decide to enter no ticket in campaign

BOONE, N AND
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BOONEVILLE
see also News Briefs - Booneville
see also Religion

BORDER CITY LUMBER CD
see Companies and Factories

BOUDINOT, ELIAS C
Famous Cherokee Indian visiting Little Rock

BOUDINOT, ELIAS C JR
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas

BOWEN, JOHN
see also Fires and Firemen

BOXING
J Derby and J Boe to fight at Hackett City

BRACK, C C
see also Fires and Firemen

BRADFORD
Brief article on town

BRADLEY COUNTY
see also Disease and Illness
Political situation in county
Results of Dem primaries
Democratic primaries held
Democratic county conv held
Democratic rally held at Warren
Judges in Clay Township exonerated of election fraud charge
Democratic clubs organized
Notes on election campaign
Political news
Political news of county

BRAGG, ANSON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRAGG, J M
Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks

BRAGG, ROBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
see Colleges

BRANCH, C C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
BRAUNER, JOHN C
see also Geology
see also Mines and Minerals

BRANTLEY, J K
Photo of Iron Mtn Railroad Land Office clerk in LR 06/10/88 02 3

BRATTON, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Smith

BRAZIL, WILLIAM R
see also Shootings

BRECKINRIDGE, CLIFTON R
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
Made honorary member of Old Hickory Club at Little Rock 08/05/88 04 4
Crossing against cotton and petroleum trusts 08/24/88 01 3
Bills on trusts will be pushed by Democrats 08/30/88 03 2
Brief biographical sketch of Congressman 09/12/88 01 5
Photograph of Congressman 09/12/88 01 5
Sought by Democrats for tariff speeches in northeast states 09/25/88 04 3
Credited with thwarting scheme to adjourn Congress 10/09/88 03 2

BRENNAN, W P
Testifies in probe of Oak Hill prison camp 04/06/88 03 1

BREWSCHER, A L
see also Parties and Dances

BRICKELL, CHARLES W
Clarendon man disavows any role in Union Labor Party 05/08/88 02 3

BRICKLEY, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRIDGES
Third bridge may be built across Arkansas River at LR 04/01/88 03 5
Bridging the Mississippi (ed) 04/04/88 04 3
Senators insisted on road for proposed Memphis bridge 04/11/88 04 3
Steps being taken for Mississippi River bridge at Helena 04/12/88 01 4
Engineers selecting site for bridge at Memphis 05/26/88 01 4
Funds for Arkansas River bridge at Cummins approved by Cong 07/19/88 01 2
Bridge across Bayou Meto at Goldman is completed 09/27/88 04 4
Order given for work to start on Memphis bridge 09/28/88 01 7
Rock being hauled by train for Memphis bridge 11/11/88 03 4
Description of bridge being built at Memphis 11/13/88 03 3
Lengthy article on bridge under construction at Memphis 11/15/88 01 5

BRIDGES, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRINKLEY
see also Disease and Illness
see also News Briefs - Brinkley
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Article in Rural and Workman to feature Brinkley 03/18/88 05 2
Results of municipal elections 04/04/88 01 1
Buildings to be erected in the burned district 05/06/88 02 2
Substantial brick bldgs replacing burned-out district 06/17/88 01 6

BROCK, WILLIAM H
see also Robberies and Thefts

BROOKS, H W
see also Prohibition Party

BROOKS, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
see Labor

BROWN, E J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BROWN, FRANK
see also Crime and Criminals

BROWN, GEORGE RUSSELL
Talks Arkansas up while visiting Denver, Colorado

BROWN, GEORGE
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

BROWN, GEORGE R
see also Arkansas - Governor

BROWN, HENRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Shootings

BROWN, I J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BROWN, IKE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BROWN, JAMES P
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County

BROWN, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Robberies and Thefts

BROWN, PETER
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Brown

BROWNING, W H
see also Prohibition Party

BRUCE, G W
see also Housing

BRUNDIDGE, G W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRUTALITY AND HARASSMENT CHARGES
see also Prisons
see also Prisons - Arkansas

BRYAN, JOHN
Letter to editor

BRYANT, DAN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BRYANT, GEORGE WELLINGTON
see also Negroes

BUCK, R W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

BUCKNER
see also News Briefs - Buckner

BUCKVILLE
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also News Briefs - Buckville

BUDDENBURG FURNITURE FACTORY
see also Fires and Firemen

BUFFALO RIVER
see Ships and Shipping

BUFFALO ZINC AND COPPER CO
see Mines and Minerals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUICE AND O’KELLY</td>
<td>FOUNDARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Fires and Firemen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING AND LOAN</td>
<td>ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCH, S M</td>
<td>Dr Burch, a traveling physician, found to have two wives</td>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHARD, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGLARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURIED TREASURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Treasure Trove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROWS, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROWS, RUBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSHELL, TOBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSTED, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLAR, LOUIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Kuss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTRESS, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMBAUM, LIBBIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Kidnapping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNUM, TOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON, GEORGE GORDON LORD</td>
<td>Stone from grave is embedded in wall of Eureka Spgs house</td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Education and Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Cabot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Theodore Gurney in LR to arrange for cab business</td>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line of Gurney cabs to open for business in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurney co begins operations in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADDY, H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADDY, HENRY G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, DAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, HENRY C</td>
<td>Text of address at AIU Medical Dept commencement</td>
<td>03/02/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listed by John H Rogers as a man of ability and character</td>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALHOUN COUNTY</td>
<td>Returns in Dem primary</td>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALL, W H M  
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks  
09/25/88 03 1

CALLAWAY, J W  
see also Clark County  
see also Veterans Homes

CAMDEN  
see also Bankruptcies  
see also Banks  
see also Episcopal Church  
see also Methodist Church  
see also News Briefs - Camden  
see also Police  
see also Water  
Improvements being made in town  
12/09/88 01 1

CAMDEN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  
see Banks

CAMDEN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE  
Board of Trade organized  
07/10/88 02 2

CAMDEN WATERWORKS CO  
see Water

CAMBELL, JAMES W  
see also Entertainment

CAMBELL, W F  
see also Veterans Homes

CANDY  
see Food

CANTRELL, G M D  
see also Prisons - Arkansas

CAPITAL LAND AND MINING CO  
see Mines and Minerals

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT  
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas  
see also Murders and Attempted Murders  
see also Sex Crimes  
Petition seeks commutation of death sentence of Jim Liddell  
10/03/88 02 2  
Hugh Blackman to hang in Cleveland County for murder  
10/04/88 01 4  
Death sentence of James Liddell commuted by Gov S P Hughes  
10/04/88 04 4  
Hugh Blackburn hanged at Rison for murder of "Big Six"  
10/27/88 01 1

CARDEN, HOWELL S  
Letter to editor  
06/01/88 02 4

CARLIELE  
see also Baptist Church  
see also Disease and Illness  
see also Education and Schools  
see also Fires and Firemen  
see also News Briefs - Carlisle  
see also Religion  
Business directory of town  
07/11/88 03 5

CARLLEE, R B  
see also Agricultural Wheel  
see also Arkansas - Governor  
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections  
see also Union Labor Party  
Speaks at Newport political rally  
08/26/88 02 3
Mutes election fraud claim of R B CarlLee

CARROLL COUNTY
Democratic primaries held
Democratic county conv held
H C Bell preparing history of county
Voters to decide if county seat moves from Berryville
Residents donate county scrip in effort to end public debt
Republican rally at Eureka Springs hears Powell Clayton
Republicans and Union Labor tickets may fuse
Second election to be held on courthouse location issue
Green Forest offers to help pay if courthouse built there
County seat removal voted down

CARROLL, GRAY
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06

CARROLL, JOHN
see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent

CARTHUS, GEORGE W
see also Democratic Party

CASA
see also Fire and Firemen

CASE, L H
see also Republican Party

CASE, TAYLOR
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CASH, C W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CASON, O B, FAMILY
Daughter uses shotgun to run Negro man from residence

CATE, W H
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also Medical Facilities
Funds being raised to enlarge St Josephs at Pine Bluff
Knights of America to give picnic at Palarm
Knights of America picnic at Palarm attracted large crowd
Article on German Catholic colonies at Altus and Paris
Bell at Morrison Bluff church blessed by Bishop E Fitzgerald
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald visits Altus, Paris, Morrison Bluff
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald blesses bells at Paris church
Quality of Morrison Bluff choir is exceptionally good
Holy Eucharist celebrated at Altus
Convent at Roachontas dedicated
Cornerstone laid for new church at Helena
Brief history of the church in Arkansas and Little Rock
Photograph of St Andrews Cathedral at Little Rock
New church at Pine Bluff nears completion

CATO, M A (MRS)
see also Poems

CAUTHORN, BELGER
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CECIL, G E
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CECIL, WILLIAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/10/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cemeteries**
- Iron fence being built around Confederate graves at Helena
- GAR Decoration Day program for LR observance
- Oakland Cemetery commemorates actions of LR officials
- Improvements planned for cemeteries at Washington
- Monument for graves of Confederate dead at Washington
- Remains of soldiers at LR removed to Confederate Cemetery
- Cemetery at Kellogg Mine site in Pulaski County mentioned

**Center Point**
- See also Methodist Church
- See also Murders and Attempted Murders
- See also News Briefs - Centre Point
- See also Telephones

**Center Ridge**
- See also Robberies and Thefts

**Central Collegiate Institute**
- See Colleges

**Centre Point**
- See Center Point

**Chambers of Commerce**
- See also Camden Chamber of Commerce
- See also Eureka Springs Chamber of Commerce
- See also Little Rock Chamber of Commerce

**Chambers, David**
- See also Murders and Attempted Murders - Chambers

**Champlain**
- See also Fires and Firemen

**Charles, Scott**
- See also Murders and Attempted Murders

**Charleston**
- See also Murders and Attempted Murders - Parks
- See also News Briefs - Charleston

**Chauder, D W**
- See also Republican Party

**Cherry, J H**
- See also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

**Chicago Manganese Co**
- See Mines and Miners

**Chickalah**
- See also Explosives and Explosions
- Brief description of Yell County town

**Children and Youth**
- See also Accidents and Safety
- See also Kidnapping
- See also Murders and Attempted Murders
- See also Prisons
- See also Prisons - Arkansas
- List of officers of Children's Home Assn
- Site purchased for Children's Home at Little Rock
- Children's Home at Little Rock to move to new quarters soon
- Reception held at new Children's Home in Little Rock
- Two women arrested for beating 10-yr-old girl severely
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Two women who beat child are fined $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Deaf-mute child found wandering streets of Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Children's Home stockholders meet at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Jim Banks jailed at Lake Village for beating daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6-yr-old abused child hid in woods for two weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mrs L W Oby thanks donors to Orphans Home at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Young child found in street at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Revival at Perryville is quite successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/88</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Elder J J Williamson holding revival at Okolona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Revival at Evening Shade brings 30 conversions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Brief history of church in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Officers of Little Rock Christian Church named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Photograph of church in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Little Rock church to have preaching every night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Interest growing in revival at Little Rock church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Celebrations planned at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Prominent Little Rock citizens tell their Christmas wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Article on economic and social characteristics of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>P T Barnum's Circus coming to Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Barnum visits Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Shell found on Prairie Grove Battlefield explodes in fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Confederate flag of Jackson Guards preserved at Jacksonport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Jackson Guards was last to leave state before secession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Part of land on site of Prairie Grove Battlefield cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Man celebrates his 92nd birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Centre Point man celebrates his 92nd birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>See also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>See also News Briefs - Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>See also Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>See also Housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Wood and Wood Products
Buildings going up all over town 07/14/88 02 2

CLARK COUNTY
see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
J W Callaway rises to defense of Democracy of county 04/12/88 01 5
Results of Dem primary elections 05/13/88 01 2
Results of Dem primaries 05/15/88 01 1
Report on political sentiment 05/16/88 01 1
Returns from Democratic primary 05/17/88 01 1
Report on popular vote in Dem primary 05/19/88 01 3
Late returns in Dem primary 05/20/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
Contenders for political office are in the field 07/13/88 02 2
Democratic primary held 07/22/88 01 3
Democrats hold primaries 07/26/88 03 1
Democrats nominate slate of officials 07/29/88 01 1
Campaign in full swing 08/14/88 01 1
Political issues hot in county 08/17/88 06 1

CLARK, ARMFIELD
see also Antiques

CLARK, JAMES
Bentonville physician takes his life 05/06/88 01 4

CLARK, SOLOMON F
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

CLARK, T C
see also Shootings

CLARK, Z A
see also Bees

CLARKSVILLE
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Clarksville
see also Newspapers
see also Parties and Dances
see also Storms and Tornadoes
New buildings near completion 10/14/88 02 2

CLARKSVILLE HERALD-JOURNAL
see Newspapers

CLARKSVILLE PRINTING CO
see Companies and Factories

CLAY COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
Results of Dem primary 05/15/88 01 1
Report on Dem primary 05/19/88 01 3
Voters deciding on proposed move of county seat 06/24/88 02 2
Election called to decide site of county seat 07/20/88 02 2

CLAY, P M
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CLAYTON, JOHN M
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Republican Party
CLAYTON, HOWELL  
see also Arkansas - Governor  
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01  
see also Republican Party  
Negro should not have been given the ballot, Clayton says 05/11/88 01 1  
Comments on Ark delegation and the presidential nomination 06/14/88 01 4  
Defended his country while critics fought against it, ed says 08/11/88 04 3  
Addresses Republican meeting in Eureka Springs 08/12/88 02 2  
Says C M Norwood came over to Republican side 08/14/88 04 2  
Describes his conversion from Democrat to Republican 08/15/88 01 5  
Summary of political speech made at Eureka Springs 08/15/88 01 5  
Rept says Clayton to get cabinet post if Ark votes Repub 08/21/88 04 2  
Denies remark on C M Norwood switch from Dem to Repub 08/22/88 04 3  
Plans reportedly afoot to make Clayton a US Senator from Ark 08/22/88 04 3  
Says he will investigate stolen pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/13/88 04 3  
Clayton active in politics, as are two of his brothers 10/18/88 04 2  
Clayton brothers are again at front in Ark politics 10/31/88 03 1  
Addresses political rally at Forrest City 11/01/88 01 1  
Republicans welcome Clayton home to Eureka Springs 11/20/88 02 1  
Rogers Republican suggests cabinet post for Clayton 12/06/88 03 2  
James H Jones calls Clayton cleanest Repub leader in Ark 12/23/88 09 1  
Repr S W Peel describes Clayton as cleanest man in Ark party 12/23/88 09 1  
Kansas City Gazette discusses possible cabinet post 12/30/88 10 1  

CLAYTON, W H H  
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections  

CLARK COUNTY  
see also Immigration and Emigration  
Results from Dem primary 05/26/88 01 2  
Democratic county conv held 05/30/88 01 2  
Democrats make nominations for offices 07/26/88 03 2  
Political rally held at Quitman 10/27/88 03 1  

CLEVELAND COUNTY  
see also Disease and Illness  
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2  
Democratic primaries held 05/27/88 01 3  
Democratic conv held 05/29/88 01 1  
Effort begins for removal of county seat from Toledo to Rison 07/20/88 02 2  
Democrats hold primaries 07/26/88 03 1  
Democratic barbecue at New Edinburgh draws 1,0000 08/15/88 02 2  
Democrats hold grand political rally at Kingsland 08/23/88 01 1  

CLEVELAND, JEFF  
Denounces R B CarlLee claim of election fraud 10/12/88 02 2  

CLINE, JAMES  
see also Religion  

CLINE, SAMUEL P  
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/05/88 03 4  

CLINTON  
see also News Briefs - Clinton  

CLIFF. BENJAMIN  
see also Fayetteville  

CLUSEN, JACOB  
see also Murders and Attempted Murders  

COAL  
see Mines and Minerals
COAL HILL

see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also News Briefs - Coal Hill
see also Prisons - Arkansas
see also Sex Crimes

COAL HILL MONITOR

see Newspapers

COAL OIL CO

see Mines and Minerals

COATES, W J

see also Sex Crimes

COBB, PAUL M

see also Arkansas - Land Commissioner
Investigates report of near riots in St Francis County 09/06/88 05 1

COCA COLA

see Beverages

COCKFIGHTING

Match held on farm near Hot Springs 12/08/88 03 2

COCKRILL, STERLING R JR

see also Arkansas - Courts - Supreme Court

COFFIN, CHARLES

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
Text of speech to Dem rally at Morrilton 11/02/88 03 2

COGGIN, BILLY

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

COHN, SIMON

see also Parties and Dances

COLE, L M

see also Fires and Firemen

COLEMAN, DICK

see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Coleman

COLEMAN, JOHN E

see also Inventions and Inventors

COLLEGES

Facts concerning Arkansas Industrial Univ (AIU) 02/21/88 03 2
Arkansas Industrial Univ Medical Dept commencement set 02/26/88 04 4
Searcy chosen for site of Methodist Church female college 02/28/88 01 6
Searcy citizens offered $25,000 for Methodist female college 02/28/88 01 6
Methodist female coll was sought by several towns 02/28/88 03 2
Text of address of Henry C Caldwell at AIU Medical Dept 03/02/88 01 5
Twenty young men graduate from AIU Medical Dept 03/02/88 01 5
Student dies in accidental fall at Southland Coll at Helena 03/07/88 01 4
AIU opens fall term with increased enrollment 03/07/88 03 2
Natural gas discovered on campus of AIU at Fayetteville 04/15/88 01 3
Bricks being made for new bldg at Ouachita Baptist Coll 05/05/88 02 3
Enrollment at AIU at Fayetteville reaches 420 05/08/88 02 2
Commencement scheduled at AIU Branch Normal at Pine Bluff 05/18/88 01 4
Funds sought to erect building at Arkansas Baptist College 05/23/88 03 1
List of graduates in 1888 class at Little Rock Univ 05/23/88 03 1
Little Rock Univ commencement announced 05/23/88 03 1
Women's State Baptist Assn leads fund drive for Arkansas Baptist 05/23/88 03 1
Commencement exercises for Central Collegiate Institute 05/29/88 05 5
Fifth commencement program of Searcy college 06/01/88 02 2
Little Rock Univ commencement program 06/01/88 02 2
Hillander Smith College commencement program 06/01/88 02 2
Several former Arkansas Industrial Univ alumni meet in LR 06/01/88 05 2
AIU student reunion at LR is pleasant affair 06/02/88 01 7
About 50 alumni of AIU hold reunion in Little Rock 06/03/88 08 2
Searcy Male and Female Coll commencement exercises 06/05/88 02 2
Commencement exercises of Arkansas Female College held 06/07/88 05 1
Ouachita Baptist Coll commencement exercises outlined 06/07/88 05 2
Judsonia raising funds to re-establish Judson Univ there 06/08/88 02 2
Description of commencement at Searcy Male and Female Coll 06/08/88 02 3
Arkansas Female Coll Alumnae Assn meets 06/08/88 03 1
Description of commencement exercises at Little Rock Univ 06/08/88 05 1
Contract let for construction of Methodist Coll at Searcy 06/09/88 02 2
Stone work on Arkansas College bldg nears completion 06/12/88 02 2
Arkansas College commencement program 06/14/88 04 4
Article gives summaries of statistics on AIU at Fayetteville 06/14/88 07 2
Enrollment at AIU reaches 425 06/14/88 07 2
List of officers and instructors at Arkansas Industrial Univ 06/14/88 07 2
Amusing incident at Ouachita Baptist Coll related 06/17/88 01 5
Student accidentally killed playing baseball at AIU 06/28/88 02 2
Work in progress on new brick bldg at Ouachita Baptist Coll 06/28/88 02 2
Contract let for building Galloway Female Coll at Searcy 07/07/88 01 2
Judson Univ trustees meet, decide to open term this fall 07/07/88 02 2
Pres J W Conger having catalog of Ouachita Baptist Coll printed 07/08/88 05 2
List of faculty of Searcy Male and Female College 07/15/88 02 2
Prof W H Woodall named president of Judson University 07/20/88 02 2
Arkansas Female Coll announces lecturers for next term 07/21/88 05 3
Work under way for building for Galloway Coll 07/28/88 02 2
James A Booker urges support for Arkansas Baptist College 07/29/88 03 2
James P Eagle donates to fund for Arkansas Baptist Coll 07/29/88 03 2
A C Millar is president of Central Collegiate Institute 08/11/88 04 4
Central Collegiate Institute advertisement 08/11/88 04 4
Galloway Coll building going up rapidly at Searcy 08/12/88 02 2
Mr and Mrs J P Green join Arkansas College faculty 08/19/88 02 2
About 20,000 brick laid daily on Galloway Coll building 08/23/88 02 2
AIU Medical Dept graduated 20 physicians last year 08/24/88 05 2
Cornerstone of Arkansas Baptist Coll to be laid today 08/24/88 05 2
Edward H Murfee named pres of Arkansas Industrial Univ 09/01/88 01 4
O C Gray joins faculty at AIU 09/01/88 01 4
Southwest Arkansas College to be built at Texarkana 09/05/88 02 2
Judson University reopened with W H Woodall as president 09/08/88 02 2
Little Rock Univ hires new teachers 09/19/88 05 1
Contract let for Southwest Arkansas Univ building 09/21/88 02 2
Little Rock Univ opens term with 60 enrolled 09/27/88 01 4
Medical Dept of AIU opening 10th annual session 09/27/88 01 4
Ouachita Baptist opens term with talks by several leaders 09/27/88 04 4
History of Little Rock Univ, list of current faculty 10/07/88 06 1
Photograph of Little Rock University 10/07/88 06 1
Galloway building at Searcy nears completion 10/14/88 02 3
Practical engineering course offered at Arkansas Industrial U 10/30/88 02 2
Site purchased at Arkadelphia for Methodist college 11/10/88 02 3
Heating equipment for Galloway College arrives 12/02/88 02 3
AIU needs more land for agricultural use. Gov S P Hughes says 12/11/88 01 4
Gov S P Hughes gives good report on condition of AIU 12/11/88 01 4
COLLETT, E F

see also Inventions and Inventors

COLLINS, W H

Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks

COLORED TEACHERS STATE ASSOCIATION OF ARKANSAS

see Education and Schools

COLUMBIA COUNTY

see also Alcoholic Beverages

see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Garrett

Agricultural Wheel will make no political endorsements

Returns in Dem primary

Report on Dem primary

Results from Dem primaries

Democratic county conv held

Democratic county primaries held

Democrats name ticket

COLUMBUS

Business and professional directory of town

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES

see also Explosives and Explosions

see also Fires and Firemen

Piano manufactory to locate in Little Rock

Canning plant to open at Ozark

Rogers Lime and Waterworks Co files charter papers

New compress Co organized at Helena

Planters Compress and Storage Co organized at Helena

Firm developed at Beebe to prepare marl for fertilizer

Helena Compress Co officers elected

Work begins on construction of Ozark canning factory

Canning factory planned for Russellville

Fort Smith Soap and Chemical Co files incorporation papers

Weaver & Sons Wagon Factory at Atkins nears completion

Drew County Canning Co organizes for business

West Fork Canning and Evaporating Co organized

Russellville Canning and Evaporating Co organized

Wesche and Roesch wagon factory at LR nears completion

Clarksville Printing Co files incorporation papers

Russellville industries described

Northwestern Parlor Suit Co to make furniture at Fort Smith

Photograph of Thomas Cotton Press Works at Little Rock

John Callahan to move his broom factory to Little Rock

Little Rock Chair Factory organized

Cotton compress being built at Pine Bluff

Wool carding factory nears completion at Arkadelphia

Pottery firm to be set up at Little Rock

Southern Burl Rubber Co to build factory in Little Rock

Batesville Canning and Evaporating Co organized

Davis-Reiman Co formed at LR by merger of two livery firms

Canning factory at Ozark begins operations

Article on Davis-Reiman Co at Little Rock

Interstate Railway Construction Co organized

Southern Hedge Co organized

Canning factory may be built at Yellville

Russellville canning factory ready for business
ARMSAS
GAZ
JZCTE INUEX
1888

Drew County Canning Factory in full operation 06/06/88 02 2
Able Medicine Co reorganized in Pine Bluff 06/10/88 03 1
Box factory at Helena to be enlarged 06/14/88 01 5
Canning factory at Prairie Grove puts up 1,000 cans daily 06/14/88 01 6
Beebe Fruit Evaporating Co being built by C E Trescott 06/15/88 02 2
Wagon factory to be built at Conway 06/17/88 01 5
Little Rock Chair Co is a splendid enterprise 06/17/88 05 1
Russellville Canning Factory puts up 1200 cans of beans 06/23/88 02 2
Ozark Canning Factory puts up 6000 cans daily 06/24/88 02 2
Ark has added at least 100 factories to her industries 06/27/88 05 4
Clarksville Canning Factory puts up 5,000 cans of beans 06/29/88 02 2
Border City Lumber Co to manufacture soap and chemicals 07/01/88 03 4
New cotton compress nearing completion at Pine Bluff 07/05/88 02 3
Rochester Soap Co may move to Little Rock 07/06/88 05 2
M M McClure building multi-purpose mill at Batesville 07/10/88 02 2
Cotton gin and press being built at Marianna 07/14/88 02 2
News of Little Rock mfg firms 08/15/88 03 3
Fort Smith Canning Co puts up large amount of food 08/16/88 02 2
Buddenberg Furniture may not rebuild at Little Rock 08/16/88 06 2
Firm at Fayetteville to build harrows and vehicles 08/17/88 02 3
Fayetteville Rotary Harrow and Vehicle Co incorporated 08/21/88 05 1
Globe Clothing Co files incorporation papers 08/21/88 05 1
Pottery at Evening Shade turns out good quality ware 08/23/88 02 2
Arkadelphia cotton mill makes 2,500 yds of sheeting daily 09/02/88 02 2
Vinegar factory at Bentonville nearing completion 09/04/88 02 2
Alma Canning and Evaporating Co organized 09/04/88 04 4
Hope Lumber Co being rebuilt after destructive fire 09/07/88 05 4
Carriage and wagon factory at Harrison ready for production 09/15/88 08 2
Foundry and machine shops at Batesville nearing completion 09/27/88 04 3
Arkansas Industrial Co sues Union Compress Co 10/07/88 03 1
Thomas Cotton Press Works opens for other foundry work 10/21/88 03 6
Demie Lime Co near Batesville operates day and night 10/28/88 06 2
J M Williams mills at Evening Shade are booming 11/03/88 03 3
Hope Lumber Co back in operation after destructive fire 11/11/88 03 4
Stave factory at McCrory employs over 200 men 11/17/88 03 2
Enterprise Printing Co to be sold at auction 11/21/88 02 1
List of new enterprises in Ark 11/25/88 06 1
Union Mfg Co has shown rapid growth 12/09/88 06 3
Stave mill at Clarendon begins production 12/14/88 02 2
New industries being establd throughout Ark 12/23/88 10 3

CONCORDIA ASSOCIATION
 see also Parties and Dances

CONDITT, URBN
 see also Shootings

CONKLING, CASTORIA
 see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CONFEDERATE VETERANS HOME
 see Veterans Homes 06/02/88 06 1

CONGR. J W
 see also Colleges

CONGRESS - ARKANSAS DELEGATION
 see also Berry, James H
 see also Breckinridge, Clifton R
 see also Dunn, Poindexter
see also Jones, James K
see also McRae, Thomas C
see also Peal, Sam W
see also Rogers, John H

Senators James K Jones and James H Berry vote for Blair bill 02/25/88 04 4
Editorials comment on vote on Blair educ bill 02/26/88 05 1

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 01
 Featherstone favored for seat by Agricultural Wheel 03/08/88 04 4 1
 Feindexter Dunn will not seek re-election 03/18/88 04 4 2
 Candidates W H Cate and Charles Coffin speak at Harrisburg 04/08/88 01 7
 Charles Lawrence and W H Cate seek Democratic nomination 04/08/88 04 2
 L P Featherstone is candidate of Agricultural Wheel 04/08/88 04 2
 W R Edington withdraws as candidate for Dem nomination 04/08/88 04 2
 Editorial asks what party L P Featherstone represents 04/10/88 04 4 2
 Featherstone nominated by jt conv of Agr Wheel and K of L 04/11/88 04 2
 F P Featherstone, Wheel candidate, declares his independence 04/13/88 03 3
 Conv that nominated L P Featherston was not for that purpose 04/15/88 04 3
 L P Featherstone called nobody's candidate 04/15/88 04 3
 L P Featherstone and Arkansas County 04/20/88 03 3
 Editorial on L P Featherstone candidacy 04/20/88 04 3
 The facts about Mr Featherstone (ed) 04/22/88 04 3
 Gen Coffin and Judge Cate speak at Newport 04/24/88 01 2
 Judge W H Cate wins most delegates to nominating conv 06/01/88 01 2
 Editorials contend L P Featherstone not duly nominated 06/03/88 07 2
 Judge W F Cate receives Democratic nomination 06/29/88 01 5
 L P Featherstone could do nothing for Ark, editorial says 06/29/88 04 2
 Extract from speech of W H Cate accepting Dem nomination 07/15/88 10 1
 L P Featherstone is candidate of no political orgn, ed says 07/19/88 04 2
 Featherstone candidacy as Wheeler is wrong, paper says 09/13/88 02 2
 W H Cate and L P Featherstone speak at Batesville 09/15/88 01 1
 Judge Cate, Mr Featherstone speak at Jonesboro to 500 09/18/88 01 2
 W H Cate addresses voters of Sharp County at Ash Flat 09/18/88 03 3
 W H Cate and L P Featherstone speak to 500 at Newport 09/23/88 01 4
 Featherstone discusses evils, suggests no remedies 09/28/88 04 2
 Editorial discusses issues in contest 09/30/88 04 3
 Featherstone says he left Dem Party because it is corrupt 10/05/88 02 3
 Senator James K Jones campaigns at Jonesboro for W H Cate 10/19/88 01 1
 Republican comm refused to endorse L P Featherstone candidacy 10/19/88 04 2
 Republicans fail to endorse Featherstone 10/20/88 06 1
 W H Cate, L P Featherstone campaign at Helena 10/21/88 01 2
 Jackson County Wheel endorses L P Featherstone 10/21/88 02 4
 Dist Republicans give Featherstone support, no endorsement 10/28/88 01 2
 L P Featherstone reportedly seeks campaign funds from Repubs 10/31/88 04 3
 Phillips Co Repubs refuse to endorse L P Featherstone 11/02/88 01 1
 Featherstone allegedly made deal to aid John M Clayton in 2nd 11/03/88 04 2
 Powell Clayton working for election of L P Featherstone 11/03/88 04 2
 Powell Clayton answered by Negro Republican leader 11/04/88 03 3
 C M Norwood campaigns for L P Featherstone 11/04/88 02 3
 Powell Clayton campaigns at Marion for L P Featherstone 11/06/88 02 2
 Early returns show Cate leading 11/08/88 01 5
 W H Cate defeats L P Featherstone 11/09/88 03 1
 Judge W H Cate has majority in election returns 11/10/88 01 5
 Majorities for W H Cate holding up 11/11/88 01 1
 L P Featherstone says he has been elected to Congress 11/11/88 01 5

48
More returns come in
More counties heard from
Crittenden County gives L P Featherstone big majority
L P Featherstone to contest election of W H Cate
Complete, official returns, by county, show Cate won narrowly
Republicans have not split with L P Featherstone as reported

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 02

Democrats renominate Clifton R Breckinridge
Extract from acceptance Ir of C R Breckinridge
John Palmer declines Union Labor nomination
Agricultural Wheel for dist endorses C R Breckinridge
Philadelphia tin magnate allegedly seeks Breckinridge defeat
Agricultural Wheel of Monroe County endorses Breckinridge
Republicans nominate J M Clayton to oppose Breckinridge
Editorial on Republican choice of John M Clayton
Campaign gets under way at Searcy
James H Berry, John M Clayton campaign at Searcy
Congressional campaign kicks off at Searcy
John M Clayton speaks at Searcy
Senator James H Berry campaigns for Clifton R Breckinridge
In the Second District (ed)
Campaign continues at Stuttgart
Agricultural Wheel frees members to vote their conscience
Senator Berry warns political jacket of John M Clayton
Clifton R Breckinridge interviewed in Little Rock
Voters reminded that John M Clayton helped 'reconstruct' Ark
C R Breckinridge, John M Clayton campaign in Union County
C R Breckinridge and John M Clayton speak at Redfield
C R Breckinridge addresses Old Hickory Club at Little Rock
Both candidates speak at Toledo
C R Breckinridge Ir on his endorsement by Agri Wheel
Clifton R Breckinridge, John M Clayton campaign in Conway
Sheridan hears talks by C R Breckinridge and John M Clayton
C R Breckinridge makes telling speech at Russellville rally
Morrilton rally hears talks by C R Breckinridge, J M Clayton
C R Breckinridge corrects his statement on tariff bill
Republican money from North going to John M Clayton
Clifton R Breckinridge speaks to large crowd at Beebe
L P Featherstone alleged to be helping John M Clayton
Union Labor trades with Republicans for J M Clayton support
Carroll Armstrong urges Conway County Dems to support party
Republicans working hard to carry Conway County
Breckinridge rally held at Hazen
C M Norwood urges Union Labor to vote for John M Clayton
Republicans work hard to defeat Clifton R Breckinridge
Clifton R Breckinridge defeats John M Clayton
Clifton R Breckinridge has majority in election returns
Majority of Clifton R Breckinridge to be small
Breckinridge will not be seated in Cong, Globe-Dem says
John M Clayton may contest election results
Official returns from counties increase Breckinridge margin
More election returns come in
Hon C R Breckinridge's majority (ed)
More returns from counties come in
Official returns from 12 counties show John M Clayton ahead 11/13/88 04 2
Complete, official returns show Breckinridge won by 332 11/14/88 04 2
John M Clayton to contest election of C R Breckinridge 11/16/88 04 2
Theft of ballot box at Plumerville is basis for challenge 11/16/88 04 2
Complete, official returns, by county, show Breckinridge won 11/18/88 02 1
Article analyzes Negro vote for John M Clayton in Jefferson 11/18/88 02 5
Article claims Republican fraud in votes for J M Clayton 11/18/88 03 5
Editorial on stolen ballot box at Plumerville 11/18/88 04 2
Looking into the election (ed) 11/18/88 04 2
Article says 500 illegal votes cast for Clayton in Jefferson 11/22/88 02 1
Editorial discusses charges of election fraud 11/22/88 04 2
El Dorado paper claims Negroes went to Jefferson Co to vote 11/27/88 02 1
Union County Negroes allegedly got free passage to Jefferson 11/27/88 02 1
Jefferson election judges arrested for allowing illegal votes 11/29/88 01 6
Several Negroes charged in Jefferson Co for illegal voting 11/29/88 02 1
Summary of talk by C R Breckinridge at Pine Bluff 11/30/88 02 3
Repubs offer $1,000 for arrest of Plumerville ballot thief 12/27/88 04 2

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 03

Thomas C McRae to seek re-election 03/09/88 04 1
D E Barker seeks Dem nomination 03/13/88 04 1
John A Ansley is Union Labor candidate in Dist 3 05/13/88 01 3
D E Barker is candidate for seat 07/06/88 03 3
Thomas C McRae responds to criticism of D E Barker 07/21/88 03 3
D L Barker answers charges made by T C McRae in open letter 08/02/88 03 1
L P Ross corrects statement of D E Barker 08/04/88 02 3
Thomas C McRae joins in celebration of Dem win in Ark 09/07/88 04 2
Resolutions passed by Dems who renominated Thomas C McRae 09/18/88 03 1
Mr McRae and the Wheelers (ed) 09/27/88 04 2
How the Union Labor Party hopes to capture election 10/23/88 03 3
Thomas C McRae to speak at Texarkana 10/31/88 01 1
John A Ansley may sue those who classify him as anarchist 11/04/88 02 3
T C McRae greeted at Murfreesboro 11/06/88 02 2
Thomas C McRae wins re-election 11/09/88 03 1
Election returns still coming in 11/10/88 03 1
More election returns come in 11/11/88 03 1
More counties heard from 11/13/88 03 1
Complete, official returns, by county, show McRae won 11/18/88 02 1

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 04

Col G W Murphy to seek nomination for seat 03/06/88 04 1
John H Rogers to seek re-election 03/06/88 04 1
Suggestions made by G W Murphy 03/31/88 06 1
John H Rogers seeks re-election 04/27/88 04 2
G W Murphy discusses timing of Congressional canvass 05/09/88 05 2
John H Rogers nominated by Democrats as candidate 09/12/88 01 4
Proceedings of Dem conv that nominated John H Rogers 09/13/88 03 2
John H Rogers accepts renomination by Democrats 09/22/88 08 2
John H Rogers addresses voters at Hot Springs 11/01/88 01 1
John H Rogers opposed by Isaac McCracken for seat 11/06/88 02 2
John H Rogers wins re-election 11/09/88 03 1
Election returns still coming in 11/10/88 03 1
More election returns come in 11/11/88 03 1
More counties heard from 11/13/88 03 1
Complete, official returns, by county, show J H Rogers won 11/18/88 02 1

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 05
Democrats S W Peel and E P Watson to be on November ballot 09/12/88 04 2
Unorganized conditions bring some apprehension to Dems 09/19/88 04 2
Democrats to hold conv to select nominee 09/25/88 04 3
Convention in the Fifth District (ed) 09/26/88 04 3
E P Watson pledges to withdraw if Repub is nominated 10/03/88 02 3
E P Watson refuses to submit his name to Dem nominating conv 10/03/88 02 3
Editorial expresses regret at decision of E P Watson 10/03/88 04 1
John Gates is probably Union Labor candidate against Peel 10/17/88 06 2
E P Watson campaigns at Huntsville 10/25/88 04 4
S W Peel is nominee of Democratic Party 10/27/88 04 2
Proceedings of conv that renominated S W Peel 10/31/88 06 1
Sam W Peel wins re-election 11/09/88 03 1
Election returns still coming in 11/10/88 03 2
More election returns come in 11/11/88 03 1
More election returns come in 11/13/88 03 1
Complete, official returns, by county, show S W Peel won 11/18/88 02 2

CONGRESS - SENATE
  Gov S P Hughes says he is not candidate for office 11/21/88 04 1

CONINE, JOHN
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CONTAMINATED FOOD
  see Food Contamination and Poisoning

CONVICTS
  see Religious Orders

CONWAY
  see also Alcoholic Beverages
  see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
  see also Bankruptcies
  see also Companies and Factories
  see also Disease and Illness
  see also Education and Schools
  see also Entertainment
  see also Fires and Firemen
  see also Hotels
  see also Housing
  see also Independent Order of Odd Fellows
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
  see also News Briefs - Conway
  see also Police
  see also Public Libraries
  see also Religion
  see also Robberies and Thefts
  see also Young Men's Christian Association
  Article on town of Conway includes several photographs 03/21/88 05 1
  Photograph of Mayor Louis C Lincoln 03/21/88 05 3
  Democrats choose nominees for municipal offices 03/30/88 08 1
  Results of municipal elections 04/05/88 01 2
  Several new buildings now under construction 07/10/88 02 2
  Business building going up at Front and North 09/18/88 02 2

CONWAY COUNTY
  see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Prisons
see also Prohibition Party
Returns in Dem primary
Democratic county conv held
Morrilton Star says Negro on Repub ticket spells defeat
Democratic nominees named
Democrats arrange for gala political rally at Morrilton
Large rally held at Morrilton for Democratic candidates
About 5,000 Democrats hold rally at Morrilton
Democrats celebrate return to power in county
Celebrating Democrats hold mock funeral for Republicans
Alleged election outrages printed in St Louis Globe-Democrat
Editor of Morrilton Star sent infamous rept to St Louis paper
Report claimed Dems used militia, death threats to win
Democrats holding political rallies
Gen Charles Coffin addresses Dem rally at Morrilton
Democratic enthusiasm runs high on eve of election
CONWAY, CHARLEY
see also Sex Crimes
CONWAY, FRED
see also Police
CONWAY, JOE D
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
Judge Conway addresses political rally in Hempstead County
Speaks at Democratic rally in Saline County
COODY, ELIZA
see also Accidents and Safety
COOBY, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
COOK, WILEY
Deserts wife in Faulkner County for Springfield widow
COPELAND, JIM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
CORN, LEE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Corn
CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see also Vigilantes
COUGHLIN, JAMES R
Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
COTTON
see Agriculture
COTTON BELT ROUTE
see St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railroad
COTTON PLANT
see also Knights of Honor
see also News Briefs - Cotton Plant
COUNTER, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
COUNTERFEITING
Tom E Sullivan arrested on charge of passing bogus money
Three men arrested at Arkadelphia on counterfeiting charge
Seventy-five lbs of counterfeit silver dollars found
COURTIS - ARK - CIRCUIT COURT
List of prosecutors elected
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

COURTS - ARK - CIRCUIT COURT DIST 05

Judge George S Cunningham assaulted by Atty A S McKennon 05/19/88 01 2
McKennon attacked Judge Cunningham with pocket-knife 05/19/88 01 2
Details of affair between Judge Cunningham and A S McKennon 05/23/88 06 1
Judge G S Cunningham writes on difficulty with A S McKennon 05/27/88 04 5
A S McKennon fined for assault on Judge G S Cunningham 12/14/88 02 2

COURTS - ARK - CIRCUIT COURT DIST 06 - PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

German paper urges election of Robert J Lea 05/13/88 04 4
Germans want Gray Carroll defeated because he opposes beer 05/13/88 04 4
Opponents of Lea referred to as "beer-guzzling Dutch of LR" 05/13/88 04 4
Publication in Arkansas Baptist contains German statements 05/13/88 04 4
Robert J Lea says Gray Carroll seen drinking in saloons 05/13/88 04 4
Gray Carroll denies calling Germans "beer-guzzling Dutch" 05/15/88 05 2
Gray Carroll makes lengthy reply to Robert J Lea 05/15/88 05 2
William Nickell critical of Baptist fanaticism 05/16/88 02 3
William Nickell says Germans supported Carroll in last race 05/16/88 02 3
William Nickell writes stinging rebuke to Gray Carroll 05/16/88 02 3
Some Lonoke County residents support J J Lea position 05/17/88 04 3
J N Hall comments on that "Dutch" muddle 05/20/88 04 4
R J Lea nominated by Democrats 06/02/88 05 2

COURTS - ARK - SURENE COURT

W J DuVal is Union Labor Party nominee for Chief Justice 05/02/88 03 1
Nomination of W J DuVal by Union Labor withdrawn 05/04/88 02 2
Table shows county instructions for each candidate 05/30/88 04 3
O D Scott is Union Labor Party candidate for Chief Justice 08/10/88 03 3
Union Labor candidate O D Scott is a Republican, Gazette says 08/11/88 04 2
Speculation on successor to Assoc Justice W W Smith 12/20/88 01 6
M T Sanders mentioned as replacement for Judge Smith 12/22/88 01 1
Several names mentioned as possible replacement for Smith 12/22/88 01 6
Pine Bluff Bar promotes W E Heningway for vacancy 12/23/88 04 6
Judge M T Sanders mentioned as suitable for vacant seat 12/27/88 02 2
Franklin Dell suggested to fill vacancy 12/29/88 02 2

COURTS - ARK - SURENE COURT - DECISIONS

02 26 06 1 03 11 02 2 03 18 02 3 03 25 02 3 04 08 02 2
04 15 02 2 04 22 02 2 04 29 02 2 05 13 02 2 05 20 01 4
05 27 02 2 06 10 02 2 06 17 02 2 06 24 06 2 07 01 06 1
07 08 06 1 10 14 06 1 10 21 03 4 10 28 03 3 11 11 02 1
11 18 06 1 12 09 02 2 12 16 06 1 12 23 06 3

COURTS - US - DISTRICT OF EASTERN ARKANSAS

Deputy drives wagon 116 miles to bring prisoner in 10/09/88 05 3

COURTS - US - DISTRICT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS

Judge Isaac C Parker rules in case affecting Indian lands 02/22/88 01 2
Four men arrested on charge of killing Jeff Smith in Nation 03/06/88 05 2
Joseph Beasley dies in federal jail at Fort Smith 03/09/88 01 4
Two murders reported in Indian Territory 03/13/88 01 4
Prisoners try to burn their way out of jail at Fort Smith 03/20/88 01 2
Three prisoners escape from US jail at Fort Smith 03/27/88 01 2
Death sentence of William Alexander commuted by Cleveland 03/28/88 01 1
Judge Isaac C Parker recommended commutation for Alexander 03/28/88 01 1
Murderers of Dep Marshall William Irwine arrested 03/28/88 01 1
Several prisoners brought in from Indian Territory 04/04/88 01 1
Five men to hang for crimes 04/12/88 01 2
Pres Cleveland commutes death sentence of Dick Southerland 04/12/88 01 2
Verdict in murder of Mark Garret in Indian Territory 04/13/88 01 1
Several criminals brought in from Indian Territory

List of prisoners brought in from Indian Territory

List of criminals sentenced to prison

Death sentence of Emanual Otterson committed to life

List of convicts sent to Arkansas State Prison

Father convicted of killing his own child

Three men from Indian Territory arrested on murder count

WG Sonder convicted on murder charge brought in from Indian Territory

Large number of offenders brought in from Indian Territory

Group of criminals brought in from Indian Territory

Batch of criminals lodged in US jail

Marshals bring in 41 prisoners from Indian Territory

George Moss, Owen D Hill, Jack Crow hanged at US jail

History of crime that led to execution of 3 criminals

Scenes described at hanging of Hill, Moss and Crow

Jeff Hilderbrand, under death sentence, dies in US jail

Verdict in case of 4 accused in death of Tom Spradling

Gus Bogles sentenced to hang for murder

Several criminals brought in from Indian Territory

Court business suspended because of shortage of funds

Wholesale sentencing by Judge Isaac Parker

Gus Bogles sentenced to hang for murder in Indian Territory

Batch of convicts being sent to Arkansas Penitentiary

Slayers of Texas Deputy Sheriff lodged in federal jail

Tom Smith sentenced to 8 yrs for murder

A J Blackwell charged with murder of John Precise in Indian T

Killing of court officials attributed to funding shortage

Account of hanging of Gus Bogles for murder in Indian Terr

Gus Bogles made desperate attempt to escape on eve of hanging

Gus Bogles was 59th victim of gallows at Fort Smith

US Marshals bring in prisoners and property of slain Marshal

William Luther lodged in jail on charge of murder

Joe Martin arrested for murder in Indian Territory

Plot discovered to release prisoners from US jail

Daniel Thompson charged with murder in Indian Territory

Desperate criminals from Indian Territory lodged in jail

Federal jail at Fort Smith crowded with prisoners

Another batch of criminals arrive from Indian Territory

Judge Isaac C Parker makes impressive charge to Grand Jury

Federal jail at Fort Smith contains 144 inmates

Three convicted of attempt to help prisoners escape

Escape attempt thwarted by guards

Several convicts sent to prison in Little Rock

More federal convicts sent to Arkansas State Penitentiary

List of prisoners brought in from Indian Territory

Richard Smith convicted of diabolical murder in Indian Terr

Seven prisoners brought in from Indian Territory

Murderer brought in from Indian Territory

Indian Territory cattleman sent to prison for rustling

Dr John McDougal acquitted on chg of attempt to murder wife

Mrs John McDougal, John Taylor arrested after trial

Lewis Burrows on trial for killing father-in-law in Territory

Three men brought in to face murder charge

Annie Morgan ordered to jail for contempt of court

List of criminals sentenced to prison

Death sentence of Emanual Otterson committed to life

Lewis Burrows sentenced to hang

List of convicts sent to Arkansas State Prison

Father convicted of killing his own child

Three men from Indian Territory arrested on murder count

WG Sonder convicted on murder charge brought in from Indian Terr

Large number of offenders brought in from Indian Territory

Group of criminals brought in from Indian Territory
Two found guilty of manslaughter in death of Jeff Smith 10/27/88 01 1
A J Blackwell rejoices over acquittal on murder charge 11/02/88 01 2
Three murderers sentenced to hang 11/04/88 01 2
Jail contains 130 prisoners 11/06/88 01 1
James Mills convicted of murder in Indian Territory 11/11/88 01 2
Elias C Boudinot Jr to go to trial on murder charge 11/17/88 01 2
Deputy Marshal T C Walker brings in prisoners from Indian T 11/21/88 01 2
Trial of Elias C Boudinot Jr begins in federal court 11/22/88 01 1
Frank Capel lodged in jail on murder chg in Indian Nation 11/23/88 01 1
Elias C Boudinot Jr acquitted of murder charge 11/29/88 01 1
More Indian Territory prisoners lodged in jail 11/30/88 01 1
Deputy Marshal J M Ennis shot in Choctaw Nation by Andy Meeks 12/06/88 01 1
Several criminals brought in from Chickasaw country 12/06/88 01 1
Masseys convicted of manslaughter 12/09/88 01 1
News of Indian Territory crimes 12/11/88 01 1
James Martin, Indian Negro, convicted of manslaughter 12/21/88 01 2
M B Overton, C S Wilson chgd with murder in Indian Nation 12/22/88 01 1

COVINGTON, JOHN
see also Bicycles and Bicycling

COX, T L
Morrilton man mentioned as next state Education Supt 02/25/88 02 3

COX, THOMAS L
see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent

COX, WALTER
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

COX, L W (MRS)
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

COX, L W (MRS)
see also Children and Youth

COYLE, ELI
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

COYLE, WILL
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Holleman
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2
Returns in Dem primary 05/25/88 01 1
Results from Dem primary 05/26/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 1
Agricultural Wheel puts out slate of candidates 06/14/88 01 2
Agricultural Wheel nominates full slate of candidates 06/16/88 03 2
Democrats hold grand rally at Jonesboro 09/02/88 01 2

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY SUN
see Newspapers

CRAWNS, J E
see also Arkansas - Governor

CRAWFORD COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Rivers
Political news from Crawford 04/24/88 03 4
Democrats meet, make nominations 05/02/88 02 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Alma interests want county divided into two districts 06/19/88 02 2
Republicans nominate slate of officers 07/04/88 04 4
Political activity picking up in county 08/03/88 03 1
Democrats hold grand rally at Five Springs 08/25/88 02 2
Negroes told Democrats planned to blow up their church house 09/11/88 04 3
Republicans plan quiet strategy to carry county 10/26/88 03 1

CRENSHAW, J C
Lives on her Saline County farm most of the time 04/06/88 05 3

CRIME AND CRIMINALS
see also Counterfeiting
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Gambling
see also Kidnapping
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Pornography and Obscenity
see also Prisons
see also Quantrill's Guerrillas
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Sex Crimes
Charlie Williams, a Negro desperado, captured at Pine Bluff 02/23/88 01 3
Large posse searches for Frank Brown, Mose Rorie in Stone Co 02/26/88 02 2
Several Stone County residents arrested for aiding Rorie 02/26/88 02 2
Man fined, jailed for 10 mins for shooting a man 03/03/88 01 4
List of criminals wanted by sheriffs in Ark 03/10/88 04 6
Counterfeiter Jim Rowell, of Conway County, is under arrest 04/10/88 03 1
Frank Brown captured after four years of eluding officers 05/11/88 02 2
J N Alvysin killed by officers trying to arrest him 05/12/88 01 1
Hot Springs policeman kidnapped, abused by gang, released 07/11/88 01 2
Account of terroristic threats by Randolph County gang 07/15/88 08 1
E R Vaughan, P N Goetz, H G Gue are victims of Randolph gang 07/15/88 08 1
Ku-Klux arrested are Cal Beckum, Claib Glasgow, Frank Davis 07/15/88 08 1
Ku-Klux arrested include Evan Mellinger and Henry C Hite 07/15/88 08 1
P N Goetz property destroyed, H G Gue fired upon by Ku-Klux 07/15/88 08 1
Randolph County gang called themselves Ku-Klux 07/15/88 08 1
Copy of warning letter sent to Eli Vaughan by Ku-Klux 07/17/88 04 5
Notorious outlaw named Wash Middleton shot to death at Jasper 07/18/88 01 2
Wash Middleton, native of Newton County, has killed 25 men 07/18/88 01 2
Charley Perkins terrorizes Rocky Comfort area 07/28/88 02 2
No one dares arrest sons of Wash Middleton in Newton County 08/09/88 02 2
Reward to be paid to Wash Middleton killer 08/09/88 02 2
Sons of Wash Middleton escape jail, are at home in Newton Co 08/09/88 02 2
Randolph County gang called "Arkansas White Caps" 11/16/88 05 1
Trial of Calvin Beckum in Randolph County outrages 11/16/88 05 1
Trial of Frank Davis, Clabe Glasgow in Randolph Co outrages 11/16/88 05 1
Trial of Henry C Hite, Evan Mellinger in Randolph Co outrages 11/16/88 05 1
Arthur Boyle attempts to bribe his way out of jail 12/08/88 03 1

CRISP, GEORGE
see also Sex Crimes

CRITTENDEN COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Negroes
Asa Hodges, a Repub, is on Democratic ticket for election 08/01/88 04 3
New clerk appointed 08/04/88 08 2
Former Assessor J W Rooks asks Gov Hughes for protection 10/07/88 03 4

CRITTENDEN, ROBERT
see also Arkansas - Capitol Building

see also Arkansas - History

CROCKETT, DAVID
Great grandson born at DeWitt 04/27/88 02 2

CROCKETT, ROBERT H
Editorial calls for Crockett to return to politics 04/19/88 04 4
Will not seek Congressional seat 05/26/88 05 3
Campaigns for election of Cleveland for President 10/18/88 03 3
Makes political speech at Russellville 10/24/88 01 1
Addresses Democratic rally at Appleton, Pope County 10/25/88 01 2
Speaks for Democrats in Atkins rally 10/27/88 01 1
Democratic Club at Scottsville (Pope Co) named for Crockett 10/28/88 02 2
Spends 2 weeks in Pope and Conway County speaking for Dems 11/06/88 02 2
Purchases house in Stuttgart, where he plans to move 11/22/88 02 1

CROSBY, W E
see also Pinnacle Springs

CROSS COUNTY
Democratic primary held 05/08/88 01 5
Democratic convention held 05/13/88 01 1
New courthouse at Vanndale completed 05/22/88 03 2

CROSS COUNTY CHRONICLE
see Newspapers

CROSS, EDWARD
see also Fires and Firemen

CROSS, HIRAM
see also Fires and Firemen

CROSS, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CROWELL, ED
see also Sex Crimes

CUNNINGHAM, A G
see also Republican Party 07/08/88 05 3

CUNNINGHAM, CHARLES E
see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Union Labor Party
Photograph of National Union Labor candidate for Vice Pres 06/24/88 08 1

CUNNINGHAM, GEORGE S
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 05

CUNNINGHAM, J P
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CURTIS, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

CUSH, BILL
see Quesenbury, William

CYPERT, JOHN N
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Prohibition Party

DALE, GEORGE W
see also Mines and Minerals

DALLAS
see also Methodist Church
DALLAS AND WALDRON TELEPHONE CO
see Telephones

DALLAS COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Political news 05/13/88 01 1
Democratic primaries held 05/26/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 1

DAMASCUS
Paulkner County village gets postoffice 11/07/88 03 1

DANDRIDGE, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

DAYVILLE
Brief article on Yell County town 04/13/88 07

DANVILLE
see also Banks
see also Disease and Illness
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Dardanelle
see also Robberies and Thefts
Article on economic and social conditions of town 04/13/88 06 5
List of businesses and businessmen 04/13/88 06 6
Public hall and opera house to be built 11/07/88 03 2

DARDANELLE AND WESTERN RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed 04/19/88 01 6

DARR, E A
see also Atkins
see also Housing

DAVIS, FRANK
see also Crime and Criminals

DAVIS, HARRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Davis

DAVIS, JAMES L
see also Taxation

DAVIS, JEFF
Speaker at Democratic rally in Van Buren County 08/04/88 03 1
Campaigns for Democratic candidates in Stone County 08/10/88 03 2
Presidential elector candidate speaks at Heber 08/11/88 04 4
Addresses crowd of 3,000 at Augusta 08/14/88 01 1
Speaks at rally in Grant County 08/23/88 02 2
Speaks at Sorby rally 08/31/88 03 1
Speaks at Hazen 10/21/88 01 1
Called 'the young Democratic giant of the Northwest' 10/21/88 02 4
Davis said to be able to captivate audiences 10/26/88 01 1

DAVIS, W S
Recalls unusual Newton County weather in 1862 11/01/88 04 4

DAVIS-REINMAN CO
see Companies and Factories

DAWS, A J
Testifies in probe of Red Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 5

DAWSON, J M
see also Fires and Firemen

DAY DAWN
see also Newspapers

DEAN, C C
Private secy to Maj John D Adams absconds with 20 funds

DEATH PENALTY
see Capital Punishment

DEATHS
see also Benjamin, M W
see also Disease and Illness
see also Insects
see also Johnson, Richard H (Mrs)
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Quesenbury, William
see also Scott, A D
see also Smith, W W

Adams, Will 03 25 01 2
Akenes, Henry 09 02 02 2
Alexander, Kelly (Mrs) 07 20 02 2
Alred, Frantz 12 15 02 2
Anis, Lewis 03 29 02 3
Anderson, Nancy, Family 08 26 01 1
Arlington, Nellie 09 15 08 3
Arlington, W T 02 26 02 2
Arney, George 11 13 02 2
Ashley, David 06 28 02 2
Atkins, Ella 08 08 01 1
Austin, J L 06 29 02 2
Bailey, Thomas 02 22 02 3
Bailey, W H 10 03 01 1
Bales, Alice Lee 05 22 04 6
Ballard, J F 03 21 03 1
Barham, James N 10 25 02 2
Barnes, Eddie 12 09 12 1
Barnett, N V 05 08 01 1
Barton, Landrum 07 29 01 2
Bates, M W (Mrs) 08 08 02 2
Beebee, R L 07 01 03 5
Beidler, Amanda J 08 08 01 1
Berry, F G 05 03 02 2
Bodfish, George S 07 29 03 3
Boswell, J S 11 03 03 3
Bourcart, J D 05 04 01 2
Bowers, Rayburn 06 28 01 7
Boyd, C H 06 08 01 6
Bradley, J W 03 18 02 2
Bragg, John W 03 25 03 3
Brazelton, W A, Family 11 04 01 2
Browner, Lee 11 20 02 1
Brown, Daisy 12 08 03 2
Brown, E 10 15 01 5
Brown, W T 12 14 05 1
Buice, James 03 25 01 4
Bullock, E 12 15 02 3
Burke, J H 10 17 02 3
Burns, G T (Mrs) 04 13 02 2
Busse, Albert E 03 14 05 3
Byrne, Alex 08 31 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, James L</td>
<td>12 05 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carberry, Lula</td>
<td>05 30 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Father</td>
<td>10 28 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Eugene Vance</td>
<td>11 06 04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleberg, Christian</td>
<td>12 06 05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, Martha</td>
<td>11 16 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Amasa</td>
<td>04 12 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Ed (Mrs)</td>
<td>05 08 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claybrook, W P D</td>
<td>06 08 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluck, Al</td>
<td>08 23 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyburne, G A (Mrs)</td>
<td>04 28 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogburn, Rowena</td>
<td>10 10 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Laura C</td>
<td>08 02 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condor, J F</td>
<td>06 14 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, W G</td>
<td>09 14 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner, Willie</td>
<td>09 08 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner, Willie</td>
<td>09 19 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, John J</td>
<td>12 13 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Nettie</td>
<td>12 01 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Richard</td>
<td>02 28 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts, John</td>
<td>12 08 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, R L</td>
<td>04 29 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, John T</td>
<td>10 15 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Lillie M</td>
<td>03 09 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crim, Ben</td>
<td>10 10 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise, John</td>
<td>08 11 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, B B</td>
<td>07 08 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, John</td>
<td>08 23 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Laura E</td>
<td>08 05 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMarchi, Frank</td>
<td>12 28 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVampert, J L</td>
<td>09 04 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Burnett</td>
<td>04 04 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Harvey</td>
<td>09 26 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty, John W</td>
<td>10 11 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty, John</td>
<td>10 14 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dratt, George</td>
<td>08 15 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drees, Sophie</td>
<td>09 01 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, J Starr Jr</td>
<td>05 30 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, John</td>
<td>06 30 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyne, Lucian</td>
<td>06 15 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre, Rebecca</td>
<td>07 06 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, Victoria</td>
<td>07 17 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman, Virginia</td>
<td>07 11 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson, William</td>
<td>07 12 29 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellingwood, Pulaskei</td>
<td>12 09 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, H C</td>
<td>10 15 01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry, Julia</td>
<td>11 04 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, John</td>
<td>07 06 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis, John</td>
<td>11 24 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, William</td>
<td>12 13 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall, Ben F</td>
<td>07 15 03 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Z P H</td>
<td>08 07 05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, George</td>
<td>04 05 05 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fears, W T</td>
<td>04 06 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeton, John W</td>
<td>03 05 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears, W T</td>
<td>03 18 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeton, John</td>
<td>09 19 05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penton, John</td>
<td>09 19 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Ross</td>
<td>02 24 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, W T</td>
<td>02 24 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder, J R</td>
<td>04 29 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlon, Austin</td>
<td>10 27 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, P F</td>
<td>12 20 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Sarah A</td>
<td>11 01 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flippin, Eugene</td>
<td>09 02 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss, Charles</td>
<td>07 18 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Alma</td>
<td>11 04 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Nettie</td>
<td>11 27 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Octavia M</td>
<td>04 06 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galligan, Mary</td>
<td>09 11 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, J W (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 19 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Oliver</td>
<td>05 29 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Annie</td>
<td>10 12 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin, Allen M</td>
<td>12 02 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Jack</td>
<td>08 08 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, Henry</td>
<td>09 04 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, W G</td>
<td>12 02 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenmore, Mary A</td>
<td>09 18 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Hiram (Mrs)</td>
<td>12 02 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey, William H</td>
<td>11 11 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunwell, J M</td>
<td>04 13 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagwood, James</td>
<td>10 31 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Billy</td>
<td>08 07 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>09 02 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>09 15 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Martha</td>
<td>03 13 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handford, Joseph</td>
<td>09 26 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Carroll</td>
<td>10 11 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, W A</td>
<td>05 03 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Sam</td>
<td>04 13 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, John D</td>
<td>07 01 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, R</td>
<td>07 29 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, J M</td>
<td>07 10 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Jim</td>
<td>03 13 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzog, James Tucker</td>
<td>08 10 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hestin, William</td>
<td>09 15 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, John M</td>
<td>03 02 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Mary</td>
<td>10 17 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higley, Carrie</td>
<td>09 16 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Moses D (Mrs)</td>
<td>04 01 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, George A</td>
<td>04 24 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, David</td>
<td>02 28 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imboden, Pat</td>
<td>07 28 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Martha</td>
<td>06 08 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin, John H</td>
<td>08 19 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Lucy</td>
<td>10 23 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Richard</td>
<td>11 09 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Belle C</td>
<td>10 27 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Huse</td>
<td>06 28 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarard, Ed</td>
<td>06 29 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, R J</td>
<td>05 11 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries,</td>
<td>11 08 02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, W R</td>
<td>04 14 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Joseph</td>
<td>11 04 01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Charlie</td>
<td>06 05 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Willie (Miss)</td>
<td>09 21 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Charles</td>
<td>06 22 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Easter</td>
<td>11 15 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, W H</td>
<td>10 19 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadel, William</td>
<td>08 02 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keedy, John</td>
<td>08 10 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keedy, John H</td>
<td>08 14 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard, R H</td>
<td>05 03 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Norah</td>
<td>06 09 05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Robbie</td>
<td>11 02 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirten, William</td>
<td>09 26 04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Emma Louisa</td>
<td>10 14 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreutzer, Edward</td>
<td>08 04 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kump, (Mr)</td>
<td>07 08 03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kykendall, Peter</td>
<td>12 08 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Martha</td>
<td>05 06 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Belle, Charles</td>
<td>06 28 04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey, William</td>
<td>12 08 03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladelle, Charles</td>
<td>06 26 04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Frank</td>
<td>08 30 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie, Wise</td>
<td>08 15 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws, C W</td>
<td>03 20 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyman, Fannie</td>
<td>11 11 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, Nancy</td>
<td>04 07 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legg, William</td>
<td>09 19 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepp, Ed</td>
<td>11 10 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, W H (Mrs)</td>
<td>04 13 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litzenberger, Jacob</td>
<td>11 20 01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, A F</td>
<td>11 20 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Polly</td>
<td>04 04 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Frank</td>
<td>04 06 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Verne</td>
<td>03 02 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, A W</td>
<td>07 17 01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, A W</td>
<td>05 27 04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machein, Myrtle</td>
<td>11 29 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory, S W</td>
<td>11 06 04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Will</td>
<td>08 02 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Jesse</td>
<td>05 10 03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler, Luke</td>
<td>06 17 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrs, Matilda</td>
<td>05 15 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrs, W A (Mrs)</td>
<td>12 01 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Etta</td>
<td>04 10 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, S W</td>
<td>04 12 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Short</td>
<td>06 28 05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale, W W</td>
<td>06 29 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, R E</td>
<td>03 11 06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, William</td>
<td>08 04 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, W Z</td>
<td>06 30 01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, James</td>
<td>08 08 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, James</td>
<td>07 15 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollister, George L</td>
<td>06 29 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCammon, Jim H</td>
<td>03 10 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, James</td>
<td>12 20 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Elmer</td>
<td>12 07 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrane, John</td>
<td>11 23 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCravy, E W</td>
<td>10 31 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniell, H F</td>
<td>07 10 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniell, John</td>
<td>05 06 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Thomas</td>
<td>08 02 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, R H</td>
<td>12 12 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, J J</td>
<td>08 19 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBreen, Katie</td>
<td>08 14 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden, Alice</td>
<td>12 15 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden, Celia</td>
<td>05 22 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGan, Asa</td>
<td>07 21 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinley, Jack</td>
<td>09 13 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Andrew</td>
<td>12 02 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Etta</td>
<td>09 18 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Hosea</td>
<td>07 25 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, George</td>
<td>12 18 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Bat</td>
<td>11 11 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, S H (Mrs)</td>
<td>12 18 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain, Lucy</td>
<td>08 21 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meek, James E</td>
<td>11 30 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick, Annie A</td>
<td>12 18 05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshon, Jacob</td>
<td>11 15 06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, M A</td>
<td>10 15 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>11 23 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, S P</td>
<td>08 26 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikin, James</td>
<td>11 07 03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Nancy</td>
<td>11 07 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jackson</td>
<td>08 02 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Bertha</td>
<td>09 02 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Bridget</td>
<td>10 07 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, John A</td>
<td>05 17 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Robert L</td>
<td>07 29 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, William A</td>
<td>05 19 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Sam</td>
<td>04 12 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needley, Margaret</td>
<td>04 13 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Madison</td>
<td>06 05 05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelley, Alva A</td>
<td>12 01 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Isham G</td>
<td>07 08 05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Henrietta</td>
<td>11 20 01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Henry</td>
<td>03 24 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsi, G</td>
<td>03 20 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslander, J J P</td>
<td>07 01 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton, Lovicia</td>
<td>11 22 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Helen Ripe</td>
<td>12 07 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, W H</td>
<td>08 11 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Green</td>
<td>08 04 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, R L</td>
<td>09 07 05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Lewis E</td>
<td>11 25 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, H G</td>
<td>11 02 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, George</td>
<td>02 22 04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinson, Rose</td>
<td>07 29 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, A J</td>
<td>03 23 01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Alfred</td>
<td>03 07 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, J E</td>
<td>08 19 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, John</td>
<td>08 08 04 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps, Uriah</td>
<td>12 30 10 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistorozzi, Angelo</td>
<td>08 09 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, P S (Mrs)</td>
<td>08 31 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Herbert</td>
<td>12 09 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Jesse R</td>
<td>08 26 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preddy, J W</td>
<td>03 17 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prewette, Eli</td>
<td>04 29 02 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince, Sallie</td>
<td>08 14 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, M Y</td>
<td>08 30 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Mark</td>
<td>08 23 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, C A (Mrs)</td>
<td>02 24 03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puryear, W W</td>
<td>10 25 01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radakin, John</td>
<td>12 07 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliff, Haunse</td>
<td>06 28 04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, John</td>
<td>08 10 01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, S</td>
<td>10 06 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Charley S</td>
<td>05 26 04 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Wesley</td>
<td>10 12 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond, Charles P</td>
<td>09 20 03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Jimmie</td>
<td>09 18 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, J E</td>
<td>12 14 01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, James R</td>
<td>12 25 06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, W J</td>
<td>10 11 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Sallie</td>
<td>04 11 06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Clark</td>
<td>11 09 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringo, Joel</td>
<td>03 22 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Dan</td>
<td>10 14 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, J N</td>
<td>06 12 01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Jeff</td>
<td>06 29 01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Albert</td>
<td>07 12 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossner, Minna Franciska</td>
<td>12 11 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin, Annie</td>
<td>05 15 01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupe, John</td>
<td>03 10 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, William (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 19 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Archibald H</td>
<td>12 14 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoeler, Frank</td>
<td>12 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoeler, Frank</td>
<td>08 15 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamans, M</td>
<td>12 06 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengle, Salma</td>
<td>12 23 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers, Charles J</td>
<td>09 15 08 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Leona</td>
<td>10 20 03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockly, Thomas</td>
<td>05 08 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmon, Louis</td>
<td>05 10 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jabez M</td>
<td>03 07 04 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Owen A</td>
<td>03 03 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed, C R</td>
<td>05 29 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southall, (Mrs)</td>
<td>02 28 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler, Jeff</td>
<td>06 05 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Charles</td>
<td>12 06 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, W J</td>
<td>10 06 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, Zachariah H</td>
<td>05 23 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Jeff</td>
<td>05 25 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Era M</td>
<td>09 16 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Era M</td>
<td>06 26 04 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date of Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Clara Patterson</td>
<td>11 13 01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman, Ida</td>
<td>04 01 01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecipher, Robert</td>
<td>05 03 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover, Bob</td>
<td>08 12 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strack, Emma</td>
<td>11 20 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange, John</td>
<td>07 17 01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton, A S</td>
<td>08 30 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, John</td>
<td>09 13 04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville, (Mrs)</td>
<td>02 22 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumpter, Charles S</td>
<td>11 13 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swandy, William</td>
<td>12 08 08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Mattie</td>
<td>04 04 06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, W W</td>
<td>10 27 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Orange</td>
<td>07 14 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, Johnny</td>
<td>04 11 06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, Marguerite</td>
<td>08 28 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, M Leake</td>
<td>04 25 03 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Rebecca</td>
<td>05 23 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Tom</td>
<td>09 20 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirion, Marcelus</td>
<td>08 21 05 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Augustus</td>
<td>03 24 01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Matt</td>
<td>08 25 06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Milton W</td>
<td>07 04 03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Sue Moore</td>
<td>05 12 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey, Mattie Manter</td>
<td>11 09 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg, Nat</td>
<td>08 04 01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg, William</td>
<td>10 21 02 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, David (Mrs)</td>
<td>10 21 02 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter, Joe</td>
<td>09 26 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Blake</td>
<td>02 05 08 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Davie</td>
<td>06 22 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, S G</td>
<td>11 07 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, John</td>
<td>10 07 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Lonnie</td>
<td>05 29 06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Edward</td>
<td>07 26 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Wassell Marshall</td>
<td>08 22 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Terry</td>
<td>10 11 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, George</td>
<td>08 03 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Tobe</td>
<td>07 28 01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Tom</td>
<td>10 23 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Joe</td>
<td>11 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>12 25 01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, E G</td>
<td>07 10 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Ed</td>
<td>07 13 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, J J</td>
<td>11 10 01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, John Jay</td>
<td>12 06 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Nathan</td>
<td>06 05 05 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Richard</td>
<td>03 10 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, B M</td>
<td>07 17 01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jocie</td>
<td>12 08 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, John M (Mrs)</td>
<td>11 30 01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters, Bruce</td>
<td>02 24 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, B C</td>
<td>12 08 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Thomas</td>
<td>02 21 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DATE PAGE C

Wells, Joseph 07 20 02 2
West, S P (Mrs) 09 16 05 6
Whitaker, Bessy 05 22 01 4
White, J M 04 26 02 3
Whitney, Mary 07 28 01 3
Wiggins, William 05 02 05 2
Willet, Lovicie 12 04 05 2
Williams, Gus 08 03 02 2
Williams, J C (Mrs) 07 10 01 4
Williams, J W (Mrs) 11 13 02 2
Williams, Joe 04 13 02 2
Williams, John N 04 12 05 1
Williams, Riley 10 30 04 5
Williams, Sam 08 14 02 3
Wilson, Mary H 03 18 05 1
Wilson, ____ Dr 07 12 02 2
Woodruff, David 06 01 05 1
Woods, Hannah 04 22 01 2
Worthy, William 06 16 02 2
Wright, "Dutch" 05 22 03 2
Wright, George H 08 30 01 6
Wright, Mary 06 02 01 6
Wright, Battie 10 23 02 2
Wright, T A 10 11 04 3
Yeiser, John G 09 13 03 1
Yell, Barlana (Mrs James Yell) 11 13 02 2
Youley, T D W 06 07 04 4
Zeiler, Alols 06 29 02 2

DEBT, CONSUMER
see Credit

DELAUGHTER, E
see also Fires and Firemen

DELIQUENCY ON DEBITS
see Credit

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State convention meeting date to be set today 03/14/88 04 2
Summary of proceedings of state Central Committee meeting 03/15/88 03 1
Official call issued for meeting of state convention 03/16/88 05 1
Official call issued for meeting of state convention 04/11/88 12 1
Delegates arriving in LR for state nominating convention 05/29/88 01 2
Gubernatorial candidates take rooms at Capital Hotel 05/29/88 01 3
Members of Democratic state central committee listed 05/30/88 04 3
Table shows county instructions for each state office 05/30/88 04 3
List of delegates attending state nominating conv 05/30/88 04 4
Corrected and complete list of delegates to state conv 05/31/88 01 3
Notes on Democratic state conv now getting under way 05/31/88 01 4
Congressional Dist delegates to natl conv chosen 06/01/88 01 1
B B Hudgins is chmn, J E Williams secy of state Dem conv 06/01/88 03 1
Proceedings of Democratic state convention 06/01/88 03 1
State convention opens at Capital Theater in Little Rock 06/01/88 03 1
Delegates to national convention selected 06/01/88 03 2
Democratic state convention held 06/01/88 04 2
Gazette urges Democrats to organize for campaign ahead 06/01/88 04 2
Candidates nominated for Chief Justice, Treasurer, Atty Gen
Conv ballots 26 times without naming gubernatorial choice
Nominating speeches made for gubernatorial candidates
Nomination of S P Hughes made by Junius Jordan
Proceedings of state nominating convention
Nomination of John G Fletcher made by George W Caruth
Nomination of William M Fishback made by J G Smythe
Nomination of Elias W Rector made by John M Harrell
Gubernatorial candidate not chosen after 70 ballots
The state convention (ed)
Convention becoming unruly after lengthy balloting
Gubernatorial candidate not chosen after 85 ballots
Same convention delegates leave for home after 85th ballot
Gazette prints names of instructed delegates
Abtests platform, names central state committee
Nominating conv deadlocked after 125 ballots on Gov
Proceedings of nominating convention
William M Fishback withdraws his name from nomination
Editorial analyzes reasons for deadlock
Statement of W M Fishback withdrawing as contender
Convention ends deadlock, nominates James P Eagle for Gov
Elias W Rector withdrew from nominations for Gov
Nominating convention completes state ticket and adjourns
Proceedings of state nominating convention
Cleveland Club organized at LR to seek election of Democrats
J H Harrod commends organizers of Democratic Clubs
Cleveland club organized at Prescott
Cleveland Club of Little Rock meets
Gazette urges organization of Cleveland Clubs
News of Democratic meetings in several counties
Democratic Club organized in Pulaski County
Old Hickory Club organized at Little Rock
Cleveland Club holds meeting at Little Rock
Speech of Dan W Jones to Cleveland Club of Little Rock
Allis Bldg in LR to serve as headquarters of 1888 campaign
Members of Old Hickory Club at Little Rock are active
Old Hickory club holds meeting at Little Rock
Executive committee of Old Hickory Club meets
Cleveland Club meets at Little Rock
Fort Smith Dems hold ratification meeting
Barbecue at Hot Springs attracts 6,000
Large Democratic Club organized at Texarkana
Old Hickory Club meets at LR
Proceedings of State Central Committee
Opening the Democratic state campaign (ed)
Cleveland Club holds enthusiastic meeting at Little Rock
Old Hickory and Pulaski County clubs hold meetings
Cleveland Club organized at Jonesboro
Old Hickory Club amends its constitution
Fourche Democratic Club meets
Enthusiastic rally held at Hackett
Franklin County Dems pass resolutions
Eagle Democratic Club formed at Lonoke
Old Zeb Ward withdraws from Old Hickory Club
| Old Hickory Club activities | 07/21/88 04 | 4 |
| Prominent Democrats named honorary Old Hickory Club members | 07/21/88 04 | 4 |
| Gov S P Hughes speech to Democrats of Pulaski County | 07/21/88 08 | 1 |
| Address of Democratic State Central Comm to Ark voters | 07/22/88 03 | 1 |
| Democratic clubs to hold state conv in Little Rock in Aug | 07/26/88 04 | 2 |
| Little Rock wards being organized | 07/26/88 05 | 1 |
| Pulaski county party prepares for state meeting | 07/28/88 03 | 1 |
| B F Adair addresses Hendricks Club at Indianapolis | 07/28/88 04 | 5 |
| Old Hickory Club preparing to entertain Dem clubs | 07/28/88 08 | 1 |
| Summary of activities in various areas of state | 07/31/88 03 | 1 |
| Old Hickory Club meets in Little Rock | 08/02/88 01 | 4 |
| Summary of political news from different counties | 08/03/88 03 | 1 |
| Repr C R Breckinridge named honorary Old Hickory Club member | 08/05/88 04 | 4 |
| Speech of John M Harrell to voters of Montgomery County | 08/05/88 10 | 1 |
| Old Hickory club has rousing meeting in Little Rock | 08/09/88 05 | 1 |
| News of activities in different counties | 08/10/88 03 | 2 |
| Preparations made for state meeting of Democratic clubs | 08/16/88 03 | 1 |
| Old Hickory Club at Little Rock holds meeting | 08/16/88 05 | 1 |
| P D McCullough speaks at Jonesboro | 08/17/88 01 | 2 |
| W M Fishback speaks at Beebe | 08/17/88 01 | 2 |
| Democratic clubs gathering in LR for state rally | 08/17/88 01 | 6 |
| Enthusiastic rally held by state clubs in Little Rock | 08/18/88 03 | 1 |
| Welcome address of Gov S P Hughes to Democratic clubs | 08/18/88 03 | 2 |
| List of delegates attending state Democratic clubs conv | 08/18/88 05 | 3 |
| Comments on convention of Democratic clubs | 08/19/88 05 | 1 |
| Democratic clubs being organized rapidly | 08/19/88 08 | 1 |
| Clubs organized in several areas | 08/21/88 02 | 2 |
| Text of Ir from U M Rose to Red Bandana Democratic Club | 08/23/88 03 | 1 |
| County showing largest gain in Dem votes to receive banner | 08/23/88 04 | 2 |
| Thomas W Newton named honorary member of Evening Shade club | 08/23/88 06 | 1 |
| Old Hickory Club meets at Little Rock | 08/30/88 01 | 5 |
| Text of speech by William L Terry at Jonesboro | 09/02/88 03 | 3 |
| Old Hickory Club donates to yellow fever sufferers in Fla | 09/13/88 01 | 6 |
| Old Hickory Club responds to needs of yellow fever victims | 09/16/88 08 | 1 |
| Dr J M Beidler addresses Old Hickory Club at Little Rock | 09/20/88 05 | 1 |
| State Central Comm meets to plan for Cong campaign | 09/23/88 01 | 6 |
| Old Hickory Club encourages a full Democratic vote | 10/16/88 05 | 1 |
| Old Hickory Club hears several speakers | 10/27/88 01 | 5 |
| Old Hickory Club has rousing good business meeting | 11/01/88 04 | 5 |
| Committees named at LR to get voters to polls | 11/06/88 03 | 1 |
| Gazette urges Democratic clubs not to disband after election | 11/07/88 04 | 1 |
| Perpetuate the clubs (ed) | 11/10/88 04 | 2 |
| Old Hickory Club at Little Rock meets | 11/15/88 05 | 1 |
| Old Hickory Club to celebrate Jackson's birthday | 12/20/88 01 | 6 |

**DEMONSTRATIONS**

see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

see also Labor

see also Sex Crimes

**DENIE LIME CO**

see Companies and Factories

**DES ARC**

see also News Briefs - Des Arc

Brief description of Prairie County town | 07/25/88 03 | 4

**DESHA**
see also Fires and Firemen

DESHA COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Report on Dem primary 05/22/88 01 4
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 1
Republicans nominate candidates 07/26/88 03 1
Political situation muddled by J Pennoyer Jones resignation 08/24/88 02 2

DESHA LAND AND TIMBER CO
see see Wood and Wood Products

DEVELL, E V
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

DEVALLS BLUFF
see also Independence Day
Business and professional directory of town 07/25/88 03 4
Letter describes business of town 07/28/88 03 1

DEVVAUGHN, J B
see also Police

DEWEY, ED
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

DEWITT
see also News Briefs - Dewitt
see also Robberies and Thefts

DEWITT FREE LANCE
see Newspapers

DILLARD, JIM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

DINSMORE, HUGH A
Resigns as minister to Corea 04/21/88 04 2
Minister to Corea will visit his home at Fayetteville 10/31/88 02 2
May be named advisor to the king of Corea 11/17/88 04 1

DISAPPEARANCE CASES
see Missing Persons

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning
Mumps raging in Conway 03/09/88 02 3
Arkadelphia has smallpox scare 04/08/88 02 2
Rabid dog bites two persons in Center Point 04/26/88 01 3
Pneumonia prevalent in Bardinelle area 05/22/88 03 1
Rattlesnake bite kills man in Little River County 06/05/88 02 2
Two children die at Des Arc of flux 06/14/88 01 5
Child bitten by rabid dog in Sevier County 06/14/88 01 6
Prescott area experiences great deal of sickness 06/19/88 02 2
Several cases of diphtheria reported at Marianna 06/20/88 03 3
Case of smallpox discovered in jail at Forrest City 07/06/88 01 1
Whooping cough has killed several infants in Perry County 07/07/88 02 2
Flux is prevalent in Bradley County 07/08/88 03 1
Youth killed by rattlesnake he caught with bare hands 08/02/88 02 2
Dysentery killing children in Logan County 08/02/88 02 3
Deaths among children at Judsonia becoming frequent 08/04/88 02 2
Malaria has killed several people in Carlisle area 08/08/88 02 2
Little Rock has case of scarlet fever 08/08/88 05 2
Johnson County experiences unusual amount of fatal illnesses 08/10/88 02 2
Dr C E Nash says he treated no case of scarlet fever in LR 08/10/88 06 1
Unusual treatment used by Boone County man for snakebite 08/21/88 06 1
Malaria and chills prevail in Sharp County 09/12/88 03 2
Gazette urges that LR clean up to prevent yellow fever 09/14/88 04 2
Cleveland County experiencing sickness. with several deaths 09/18/88 02 2
Congestion killing Negro residents of Helena 09/18/88 02 2
Yellow fever makes its appearance at Jackson, Mississippi 09/21/88 01 1
Appearance of yellow fever at Jackson, Miss. alarms Arkansas 09/22/88 01 1
Arkansas City, Helena, Little Rock to be quarantined 09/22/88 01 1
Quarantine set to head off appearance of yellow fever 09/22/88 01 1
Little Rock citizens raising funds for yellow fever victims 09/22/88 01 2
Little Rock insists that Memphis have a strict quarantine 09/22/88 04 2
Letter points out filthy spots in Little Rock 09/22/88 04 4
Arkansas City imposes ironclad quarantine against yellow fever 09/23/88 01 1
Little Rock Mayor warns Memphis to keep strict quarantine 09/23/88 01 1
Little Rock authorities work to ward off yellow fever 09/23/88 01 1
Methods being used by Memphis in yellow fever quarantine 09/23/88 01 1
Yellow fever quarantine placed in effect at Texarkana 09/23/88 01 1
False rumor says Little Rock has 2 cases of yellow fever 09/25/88 01 2
Helena takes stern measures to keep out yellow fever 09/25/88 01 2
Armed guards enforce yellow fever quarantine at Helena 09/25/88 01 3
C T Kennedy refutes rumor of yellow fever in Bearden 09/25/88 01 3
Health inspectors to board all trains coming to Little Rock 09/25/88 01 3
S B Kirby asked to leave LR after arriving from fever districts 09/25/88 01 3
Dr John Waters to serve as train inspector at Memphis 09/25/88 01 4
Little Rock residents frightened by traveler from fever districts 09/25/88 01 4
Little Rock urged to arrange a sanitary system 09/25/88 04 4
Arkansas City enforces rigid yellow fever quarantine 09/26/88 01 2
Batesville orders sanitary measures to keep out yellow fever 09/27/88 01 2
Batesville has had several cases of malaria with 2 deaths 09/27/88 04 3
Frost at Helena lessens fear of yellow fever 09/28/88 01 2
Brinkley said to be quarantined against the world 09/28/88 01 3
Madstone used to treat woman bitten by rabid dog 09/29/88 02 2
Dr T E Murrell removes eye of Dr R P Wright at LR 10/18/88 05 1
Several deaths reported at Searcy from some mysterious cause 10/20/88 03 3
Jaundice is prevalent in Mountain View 11/30/88 03 3
Rheumatic patient forced to sleep in old house at Clover Bend 12/09/88 12 2
Child bitten by rabid dog is treated with madstone 12/15/88 02 2
Rabid dog bites several persons at Mammoth Spring 12/20/88 02 2
Mad dog attacks Mrs Rolman in Benton County 12/22/88 07 1

Dismukes, Ellis
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Dismukes

Disorderly Conduct
see Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

Distilleries
see Alcoholic Beverages

District Herald
see Methodist Church

Divorce
William E Gibson seeks divorce from Delia Weigel Gibson 04/19/88 05 1
Denial made that Delia Weigel Gibson was not virtuous 04/20/88 05 1

Dixon, A C
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 3

Dixon, David
see also Wildlife

Dogs
see Police

dollarsoe j w

see also arkansas - land commissioner

dooly, p c

see also republican party

doran, a s

see also murders and attempted murders

doris, a e

Testifies in probe of coal hill prison camp

04/04/88 03 3

Dorris, O E

Letter on theft of pollbooks in pulaski county

09/19/88 03 2

Dowell, Franklin

see also courts - ark - supreme court

Douglas, R E

Denounces theft of pulaski county pollbooks

09/09/88 05 2

Douby, Thomas M

see also murders and attempted murders

Dover

see also murders and attempted murders

see also news briefs - dover

Article on pope county town

03/30/88 02 6

Downey, Dennis

see also murders and attempted murders

07/28/88 02 2

Dreke, C P

see also mines and minerals

Dreke, J C

see also inventions and inventors

Drawing

see art

Drenner, Louis

see also murders and attempted murders

Dren County

Political news

05/12/88 01 3

Democratic primary held

05/13/88 01 2

Results of dem township primaries

05/15/88 01 1

Democratic county conv held

05/27/88 01 1

Social and economic characteristics of county

07/07/88 03 1

Democratic primaries results

08/08/88 02 3

Democrats organize for campaign

08/10/88 02 3

Republicans meet, make few nominations

08/19/88 08 4

Paul Jones speaks for democrats at monticello rally

10/26/88 03 1

Dren County Canning Co

see companies and factories

Duckworth, will

see also murders and attempted murders

Durr, Charles J

Testifies in probe of coal hill prison camp

04/05/88 03 2

Duffie, A M

Condemns theft of pollbooks in pulaski county

09/16/88 03 2

Dummy Line

see street railways

Dunnon, C M

see also murders and attempted murders

Dunlop, W S
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see also Arkansas - Auditor
DUNN, ROD INDEXER

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
Dunns are parents of new baby girl named Alaska Dunn
06/30/88  03  2

DURDON, ISHAM

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

DUSTIN, H

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

DUVAL, WILLIAM J

see also Arkansas - Attorney General
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court

DYER
see also Fires and Firemen

EAGLE, JAMES P

see also Arkansas - Governor
Photograph of Col Eagle
06/06/88  01  3
Article on home of Mr Eagle in Lonoke County's Richwoods
07/15/88  09  3
Donates to building fund of Arkansas Baptist College
07/29/88  03  2
Photograph of Mr Eagle
08/18/88  05  1
Interviewed while on way to Kentucky for visit
09/12/88  05  2
Ideas for prison reforms discussed in interview
10/05/88  03  3
Says private secretary not yet selected
10/25/88  04  3
Names John C England to position of private secretary
10/31/88  05  1
Serving as president of Arkansas Baptist State Conv
10/31/88  05  1
Elected president of Baptist State Convention
11/02/88  01  1
Purchases old Johnson mansion on East 7th in Little Rock
11/24/88  01  6

EAGLE, JAMES P (MRS)

Displays humor in interview
09/12/88  03  2

EARTHQUAKES

Windows rattled in Randolph County by earthquake
11/11/88  03  4

EASLEY, GILBERT

see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Easley

EAST ARKANSIAN

see Newspapers

EAST ELNORA MINING CO

see Mines and Minerals

ERNEST CAMMEETING

see Methodist Church

EICHOLS, S I

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ECLECTIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

see Arkansas Eclectic Medical Association

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Report shows business of Little Rock to be healthy
04/18/88  03  1
100 reasons why Little Rock is desirable location
05/13/88  14  1
Growth of Little Rock illustrated with statistics
05/23/88  04  3
Little Rock businessmen expect fall trade to be heavy
10/04/88  03  1

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

see also Companies and Factories
Bright future of city of Little Rock discussed
02/21/88  05  1
Growth of Little Rock manufacturing called 'astonishing'
03/06/88  04  1
Resources of Ark praised by Western Catholic at Chicago
05/13/88  09  4
Roundup of economic activity around state
05/15/88  02  3
E J Rayn writes on resources of LR for manufacturing 05/27/88 06 2
Little Rock economy growing 07/21/88 03 1
Public survey of greatest needs of Little Rock 08/05/88 03 1
Article on improvement, growth and development of Little Rock 08/12/88 12 1
Pine Bluff making tremendous strides in business 08/15/88 03 1
Resources of Ark discussed by Prof Thomas 12/16/88 02 2

EDMONSON, GEORGE
see also Robberies and Thefts

EDMONSON, J H
see Murders and Attempted Murders

EDRINGTON, H M
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 4

EDRINGTON, W L
Letter on theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/21/88 03 1

EDRINGTON, W R
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS
see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent
see also Arkansas School for the Blind

Summer Normal School to be organized to educate teachers 02/26/88 05 1
Traskwood has new school bldg, excellent schools 03/13/88 02 2
Akins closing exercises described 03/18/88 02 3
Our public schools (editorial) 03/27/88 04 2
Cabot school ends session with 3 days of examinations 03/27/88 06 1
Little Rock School Bd in regular session 04/01/88 03 3
Lamar seeks to improve already fine school 04/11/88 06 1
List of students to be graduated from Little Rock high school 04/29/88 03 3
Little Rock School Bd transacts business 04/29/88 03 3
Hempstead County teachers institute held 05/02/88 02 3
Statistics on Jefferson County's 35 districts 05/12/88 02 2
Arkansas Teachers Assn to hold conv at Dardanelle 05/13/88 01 4
Petition asks LR directors to seek re-election 05/13/88 01 4
Summer Normal School to be located at Petit Jean (Morilton) 05/13/88 01 5
Irontoe School Bd endorses O F Russell for Public Instruction 05/13/88 05 3
Negro voters at LR oppose re-election of Cohen as director 05/18/88 04 3
Description of commencement at Monticello High School 05/19/88 03 3
Little Rock elects Kramer, Cohen and Fletcher directors 05/20/88 03 1
Reports on school elections around state 05/22/88 01 4
Augusta has near-riot over school election 05/23/88 01 1
Little Rock public schools preparing to end sessions 05/23/88 03 1
News of schools in Monticello and Jacksonville 05/24/88 02 2
L J Brown makes charges in school bd election at LR 05/25/88 01 6
Description of closing exercises of Hot Springs high school 05/26/88 01 4
Little Rock school bd holds regular meeting 05/27/88 08 2
Scott Street High School in LR graduates 13 05/30/88 05 1
Union High School at LR holds graduation program 05/31/88 01 2
Fine Bluff closing sessions 06/02/88 02 2
Paris Academy names honor students 06/06/88 02 2
Colored Teachers State Assn of Ark to meet in Helena 06/06/88 03 5
Program of State Teachers Assn conv at Dardanelle 06/08/88 05 2
Article on Summer Normal Institute at Petit Jean 06/12/88 03 1
Teachers invited to visit site of Summer Normal Institute 06/12/88 03 3
Article on schools of Fayetteville 06/14/88 07 2
Boys Training School to be establd at Searcy 06/15/88 02 2
St Mary's Academy at LR holds 37th commencement exercise 06/15/88 05 1
Morrilton entertains teachers who are visiting Petit Jean 06/19/88 01 2
Congress asked for land donation for Summer Normal School 06/21/88 01 6
St Mary's Academy of Hot Springs closes 7th term 06/21/88 01 6
Closing exercises at Hamburg High School 06/22/88 02 2
Commencement at Rock Springs Academy (Drew County) 06/22/88 02 2
State Teachers Assn assembling in Garanelle for conv 06/22/88 04 4
Proceedings of Arkansas Teachers Assn convention 06/23/88 03 2
Arkansas Teachers Assn conv meets last day at Mount Nebo 06/24/88 01 6
James Jordan elected pres of Arkansas Teachers Assn 06/24/88 01 6
Josiah H Shinn named secretary of Arkansas Teachers Assn 06/24/88 01 6
Location of Summer Normal School switched to Mount Nebo 06/24/88 01 6
Harristburg closing exercises draws large crowd 06/26/88 01 5
Bentonville building fine new schoolhouse 06/27/88 05 3
Sharp County Teachers Institute held 06/30/88 02 2
Two high schools at Bingen consolidated 07/01/88 03 5
Court suit seeks to retain Normal School at Petit Jean 07/01/88 05 1
Ct rules Normal School can be operated at Mount Nebo 07/01/88 05 1
Little Rock School Bd lists teachers and admrs to be hired 07/01/88 05 2
J W Clmstead retained as principal at Beebe 07/06/88 02 2
Mountain View Academy trains most teachers for Stone County 07/13/88 03 2
Cornerstone laid for fine new building at Arkadelphia 07/21/88 02 2
Prairie Grove Institute is Fayetteville Dist Methodist school 07/24/88 02 2
Teachers Normal Institute held at Berryville 07/29/88 03 6
Children in Eazen school escape mad dog in classroom 08/02/88 02 2
Conway plans to erect a fine new building 08/04/88 02 2
Two-story brick schoolhouse to be built at Rogers 08/08/88 02 2
Teachers institute held at Harrisburg 08/12/88 02 2
District normal institute held at Clarksville 08/12/88 02 4
Teachers institute held at Batesville 08/14/88 02 2
Photograph of St Mary's Female Academy at Little Rock 08/15/88 05 5
Teachers institute in session at Dermott 08/15/88 06 1
Free school system was estab'd by Legis in 1867 08/18/88 02 3
Haygood Seminary for colored students to begin fall term 08/19/88 02 2
Haygood Seminary is at Washington, Hempstead County 08/19/88 02 2
Methodist District School at Prairie Grove completes bldg 08/19/88 02 2
Teachers institute held at Warren 08/19/88 02 2
Beebe schools open term with 100 enrolled 08/22/88 02 2
Evening Shade high school term to open 08/23/88 02 2
Summary of proceedings of LR School Bd meeting 08/26/88 05 3
District Normal Institute for Polk and Montgomery Co held 08/29/88 02 2
New building going up at Carlisle 09/04/88 02 2
Stuttgart building new schoolhouse 09/04/88 02 2
School fund as apportioned among counties 09/05/88 03 1
Fayetteville chooses H M Welch for supt 09/09/88 02 2
Teachers assigned to schools in Little Rock 09/09/88 08 1
Two apportionments of school fund are made annually 09/13/88 05 1
Little Rock schools open 09/16/88 04 4
Cabot schools set opening date 09/20/88 02 2
Mineral Springs High School opens term 09/27/88 04 3
Carlisle has new building under construction 09/27/88 04 4
Proceedings of Little Rock School Bd meeting 09/30/88 08 1
Perryville enrollment low because of cotton-picking season 10/04/88 05 3
Harristburg school opens fall term 10/10/88 03 1
Methodist church to locate its high school at Arkadelphia 10/13/88 03 3
Fayetteville enrolls 590 pupils 10/25/88 02 2
Statistics on Hot Springs schools 10/25/88 02 2
Russellville enrolls about 300 pupils 10/27/88 02 2
Pine Bluff has 818 pupils enrolled 10/28/88 06 1
Proceedings of Little Rock School Bd meeting 10/28/88 08 1
Evening Shade enrolls about 70 pupils 11/03/88 03 3
Southwestern Arkansas Teachers Asan meeting at Texarkana 11/04/88 01 3
Center Point (Howard County) has fine high school 11/15/88 02 1
Proceedings of Little Rock school board 11/25/88 08 1
Monticello High School has over 300 students 12/02/88 02 2
Benton has avg attendance of 275 12/02/88 02 3
Batesville enrolls 278 students 12/07/88 03 2

EDWARDS, GASTON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EDWARDS, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EDWARDS, PERRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EDWARDS, SIMON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EL DORADO
see also News Briefs - El Dorado
Results of municipal election 04/07/88 01 2

EL PASO
see also Fires and Firemen

ELDER, MAX
see also Prisons - Arkansas

ELECTIONS
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Arkansas County
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Conway County
see also Logan County
see also Miller County
see also Monroe County
see also Nevada County
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
see also St Francis County
see also Woodruff County

ELECTIONS - FRAUD ALLEGATIONS
see Elections - Contested and Disputed

ELECTRIC POWER
see also Little Rock - Contracts and Purchasing
see also Little Rock - Street Lights
see also - Helena
James A Pones explains delay in use of incandescent light 03/10/88 03 1
James A Pones is president of Little Rock Electric Light Co 03/10/88 03 1
Westinghouse Electric Co disputes statements of James A Pones 03/18/88 05 1
Little Rock City Council votes to use electric street lights 03/21/88 01 5
Electric lights turned on in Fayetteville 04/29/88 02 3
Fayetteville ablaze with new electric lights 05/05/88 01 5
Contract let for setting poles in LR for lights 05/24/88 03 1
Electric street lights for Little Rock urged by Gazette 06/01/88 04 2
Little Rock to advertise for bids for electric lights 06/08/88 03 2
Electric lights for the city (ed supports lights for LR) 06/17/88 04 2
Masonry dam being built across Spring River at Mammoth Spring 06/19/88 02 2
List of persons in LR who object to electric street lights 06/20/88 03 1
Little Rock City Council debates use of electric lights 06/20/88 05 1
Thomas W Baird reprimands Mayor Whipple over petition 06/21/88 03 1
Petitions pro and con on LR plan for street lights 06/21/88 03 2
More names added in opposition to electric lights for LR 06/22/88 03 1
Mayor William G Whipple states his position 06/22/88 03 2
Petition of Little Rock citizens favoring electric lights 06/22/88 03 3
Opponents of electric lights for LR pose questions for Mayor 06/23/88 03 1
Communications pro and con on electric lights for LR 06/26/88 03 1
Little Rock Board of Public Affairs recommends electric plant 06/26/88 03 5
Letter of C S Knight on electric power plant for Little Rock 06/27/88 02 2
Little Rock City Council fails to settle matter of lighting 06/27/88 05 1
Electric light question settled by LR Public Affairs Board 06/28/88 04 4
LR officials 'sugared' on contract, Thomas W Baird charges 06/28/88 04 5
Thomas W Baird addresses some remarks to C S Knight 06/28/88 04 5
Baird statement on 'sugared' officials draws challenge 06/29/88 03 1
Thomas W Baird responds to challenge of officials 06/29/88 03 1
Little Rock Edison Electric Light and Power Co organized 07/20/88 05 1
Locations of street lights in LR decided 07/29/88 04 5
Little Rock Edison plant to be built on county jail site 08/10/88 03 1
Towers for lines at Little Rock are under construction 08/16/88 03 2
Edison Electric Light Co at LR arranges for larger plant 08/21/88 05 1
Little Rock plant enlarged because of service demand 08/22/88 05 2
Little Rock to have lights this week 08/25/88 05 3
Electric system to be turned on at Little Rock tonight 09/01/88 02 2
Streets of Little Rock illuminated with electricity 09/02/88 01 5
Little Rock Electric Light Co makes improvements 09/15/88 04 5
Edison Electric Light Co turns on lights at Little Rock 10/26/88 08 1
Little Rock Electric Light Co sued by Hiram Robbins 10/28/88 04 3
Little Rock awards contract for plant to Port Wayne firm 09/28/88 04 4

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
  see Education and Schools

ELLISON, D W
  see also Republican Party

ELLISON, GREEN
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Davis

ELSMORE, TOM
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EMIGRATION
  see Immigration and Emigration

EMMETT
  see also News Briefs - Emmett
  see also Robberies and Thefts

EMLOYMENT
  see Labor

ENGLAND
Town laid off in lots, to be opened for settlement soon 04/26/88 03 2
New town in Lonoke County is growing 11/15/88 06 1

ENGLAND, JOHN C
see also Eagle, James P

ENNS, J M
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas 12/06/88 01 1

ENTERTAINMENT
see also Religion
Miss Prescott pleases Little Rock crowd 03/10/88 01 4
Joseph Jefferson performs at Little Rock 04/25/88 03 1
Gilmore band attracts large crowd to Little Rock concert 05/22/88 08 1
Theatricals to be given in Glenwood Park in Little Rock 05/25/88 05 1
Mattie Lee Price of Alma displays unusual strength 06/15/88 02 2
Capital Theater at LR to offer 52 attractions this season 08/05/88 05 1
Capital Theater at LR to offer season tickets at a discount 08/05/88 05 1
Drama "Pearl of Savoy" presented at Little Rock theater 09/04/88 04 3
McCarthy Guards hold fund-raiser for yellow fever victims 09/29/88 01 6
Conway girls hold boroon brigade entertainment 10/27/88 01 1
James W Campbell has powers similar to Mattie Lee Price 11/04/88 02 2
Cayenne pepper sprinkled on concert stage at Batesville 11/04/88 02 3
Festival at Little Rock is benefit for convent schools 11/08/88 05 1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St Phillips is Negro church at Little Rock 03/13/88 05 1
Arkansas Diocese meeting in Marianna 04/13/88 01 2
Bishop H N Pierce presides at Diocese meeting 04/15/88 03 2
C H Proctor offers to purchase fine organ for Trinity 06/27/88 04 4
Proctor offer of organ contingent on other funds being raised 06/27/88 04 4
Cornerstone of Trinity Cathedral laid 08/21/88 05 3
Photograph of Christ Episcopal Church in Little Rock 09/23/88 11 2
Parish officials of Christ Episcopal in Little Rock 09/23/88 11 3
Old landmark church bldg being torn down at Camden for new ch 10/07/88 02 3
Cornerstone laid for St John's at Camden 12/06/88 01 1
Foundation being laid for St Louis Episcopal at Hot Springs 12/06/88 02 2

ESSEX, THOMAS
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Parties and Dances
Photo of Iron Mtn Railroad Land Commissioner 06/10/88 02 6
Expresses outrage at theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/14/88 03 1

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also Baptist Church
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Housing
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

EUREKA SPRINGS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board of Trade organized 05/03/88 01 6

EVING SHADE
see also Christian Church
see also Companies and Factories
see also News Briefs - Evening Shade
Brief description of town 12/23/88 15 3

EWAN, PARKER C
Encourages industries to locate at Clarendon 07/14/88 02 2

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
see Banks
EXECUTIONS
see Capital Punishment

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
Steam pipe explosion at Pine Bluff factory injures 2 men 04/19/88 01 2
Boiler explosion at Bryant Lumber Mill kills one man 06/07/88 01 5
Explosion at Bryant Lumber Mill was in Jefferson County 06/07/88 01 5
Several men injured when spark fell into bag of gunpowder 06/09/88 02 2
Boiler at Wilson & Bruton sawmill near Jasper explodes 06/26/88 04 5
Explosion at Wilson & Bruton mill killed two men 06/28/88 04 5
Cigarette dropped into empty whisky barrel causes explosion 06/30/88 01 3
Black & Reynolds sawmill explosion kills one man 09/15/88 02 2
Powder explosion wounds small boy 09/16/88 02 6
Powder explosion at Chickalah kills one man, injures two 11/13/88 01 1
Details of gunpowder explosion at Chickalah 11/16/88 02 2

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
Arkansas invited to have exhibit at St Louis Exposition 02/24/88 03 3
Rope County Fair Assn formed to promote county fair 03/11/88 06 1
Railroads aid in collecting exhibits for St Louis Exposition 04/12/88 03 1
State exposition may be held at Little Rock this fall 08/10/88 04 4
Work begins on organization of exposition at Little Rock 08/17/88 02 2
Committee wants grander State Exposition than ever before 08/19/88 03 1
Letter discusses idea of a permanent state exposition 08/19/88 06 1
Plans for state exposition being pushed 08/23/88 01 6
Board of Directors selected for state fair exposition 08/26/88 06 1
Northeast Arkansas Fair at Fayetteville cancelled 08/26/88 01 2
Article on proposed state exposition at LR 08/31/88 05 1
Little Rock will have no state exposition this year 09/06/88 04 2
Exposition managers made decision to hold no state fair 09/06/88 04 4
Colored Industrial State Fair Assn holding 3rd annual fair 09/08/88 04 5
Western Arkansas and Indian Territory Fair to open 09/15/88 08 1
Arkansas has fine exhibit at St Louis Exposition 09/23/88 10 1
South Arkansas Fair opens 10/11/88 03 1
Plans for annual Southwestern Arkansas Fair are completed 10/12/88 03 1
Report on fair at Warren 10/12/88 03 1
White County Fair being held at Judsonia 10/12/88 03 1
Fair at Port Smith was a success 10/14/88 01 2
Article on South Arkansas Fair at Warren 10/15/88 02 2
Helena enjoying fine fair 10/17/88 01 1
Southwestern Arkansas Fair opens at Hope 10/17/88 01 1
Report on Eastern Arkansas Fair at Helena 10/18/88 01 1
Report on Southwestern Arkansas Fair at Hope 10/18/88 02 2
Southwest Arkansas Fair enjoys good attendance 10/19/88 03 1
Report on Eastern Arkansas Fair at Helena 10/20/88 01 1
Bill Arp Day attracts 5,000 to fair at Hope 10/20/88 02 2
North Arkansas Fair opens in Harrison 10/20/88 03 1
Report from Southeast Arkansas Fair at Monticello 10/20/88 03 1
Eastern Arkansas Fair at Helena collects 5th annual show 10/21/88 01 2
Southwest Arkansas Fair at Hope has successful run 10/21/88 02 2
Crowd at Monticello fair addressed by J E Bradley 10/21/88 02 4
Report on fair at Monticello 10/23/88 02 2
Arkansas commended for St Louis Exposition exhibit 10/23/88 03 1

FACTORIES
see Companies and Factories
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see also Arkansas - Land Commissioner
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

FAGAN, W T. SAWMILL
see also Fires and Firemen

FAGG, PINK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PAIRS
see also Expositions and Pairs

FALCONS
see also Wildlife

FALLS
see Accidents and Safety

FARMERS MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION
see also Bankruptcies

PARMS
see Agriculture

FAULKNER COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Shootings

Article mentions large number of prominent residents 03/21/88 05 1
Illustrations of residences, stores in county and Conway 03/21/88 05 1
Lengthy article on resources and attractions of Faulkner Co 03/21/88 05 1
Correspondent comments on political thinking in county 03/22/88 02 2
Democrats hold meeting 04/11/88 01 2
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 1
Results from Dem primary 05/26/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
Cadron Township divided into five townships 06/17/88 01 5
Republican rally ends in row between CW Cox, J R Williams 06/24/88 01 6
Democratic primaries held 07/15/88 01 2
Democrats and Republicans nominate slates of candidates 07/19/88 06 3
Union Labor Party holds primaries 08/08/88 03 2
Republicans fill out their county ticket 08/11/88 01 7
Republicans and Wheelers cannot agree on fusion ticket 08/25/88 02 2
Union Labor and Republicans combine to form ticket 08/29/88 02 3
Union Labor Party and Republicans are at odds 08/31/88 03 1

Judge Louis C Lincoln preparing exhibit for St Louis Expo 09/02/88 02 3

FAYETTEVILLE
see also Banks
see also Baptist Church
see also Companies and Factories
see also Education and Schools
see also Education and Schools
see also Electric Power
see also Memorial Day
see also Oil and Gas
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Street Railways

IN Stewart gets 25-yr contract to light streets with gas 06/07/88 02 2
Article on economic and social characteristics of town 06/14/88 07 1
Financial statistics on institutions in city 06/14/88 07 3
Brief sketches of prominent residents of city
Business directory of Fayetteville
List of businesses in city
City sued by Benjamin Clear for imprisonment for debt

FAYETTEVILLE ROTARY HARRON AND VEHICLE CO
see Companies and Factories

FEATHERSTONE, L P
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

FELLOWS, SAMUEL
see also Huntington

FERGUSON, DAVE
see also Negroes

FERGUSON, ED
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Blunt

FERGUSON, HARRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

FERGUSON, T O
see also Fires and Firemen

FESTIVALS
see also Foreign Descent Groups

FIELD, MAY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Brown

FIELD, TOM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

FIELD, W W
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

FIELDS, JIM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

FIGHTS
see Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

FILES, A W
see also Arkansas - Auditor

FINN, JESSE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Thomas

FIRES AND FIREMEN
Insurance adjusters at work in Conway after fire last week
Little Rock's Defiance Co celebrates 34th yr of service
Fire residence on Westover plantation near Helena burns
Small house in Argenta is destroyed
Arsonist attempts to burn Conway home of G W Bruce
Fire destroys 17,000 ft of lumber at mill near Buckner
Dwelling on plantation of Mrs M L Morrison burns
Morrison plantation fire was set by arsonist
Building destroyed at Little Rock union depot
Residence of Julius Bidlingmeier at Carlisle destroyed
Three cottages burned in Fort Smith
Elegant residence of Judge Mathew Sanders at Helena burns
Gin house of Judge Willis at Harrisonburg burns
Joe Johnson residence at Texarkana destroyed
Residence of Mr J R Giles at Hope burns
Little Rock's Pat Cleburne Fire Co celebrates 21st birthday
Fire hotel at Mammoth Spring burns
Robert W Harper residence near Dardanelle destroyed
Handsome residence of A C Steel at Lockeford destroyed
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<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schoolhouse near Waldron burns 07/24/88 02
Steam gin and grist mill of L B McDonald burns at Weldon 07/26/88 02
Steam gin of John Edwards in Drew County burns 07/26/88 02
Little Rock's Kramer Hose Co holds meeting 07/26/88 04
Town of Greenbrier in Faulkner County destroyed 07/26/88 02
Buddenberg Furniture Factory at Little Rock destroyed 08/08/88 05
Arsonist burns barn of J D Jones at Waldron 08/09/88 02
Buddenberg Furniture Co estimates its losses in fire 08/09/88 03
Steam mill of Baily, Sherig & Co near Warren burns 08/12/88 02
Stable of A R Wycough of Batesville destroyed 08/14/88 01
Arsonist destroys Frank Baker Store at Desha. Independence Co 08/14/88 02
Six barns recently burned in Batesville area 08/22/88 02
Hope Lumber Co loss in fire put at $40,000 08/23/88 01
Home of Joseph coker at Birta. Yell Co. burns 08/25/88 06
Marlbrook residence of Edward Cross burns 08/31/88 02
Two fires at Texarkana destroy large amount of property 09/07/88 01
Depot at Dyer burned 09/11/88 02
E T Cook store at Champagnolle burns 09/16/88 02
Methodist Church and academy at Yellville burned by arsonist 09/16/88 02
Fruit evaporating plant at Siloam Springs burns 09/19/88 02
Garland County courthouse burns 09/26/88 01
Fire destroys feedhouse at Benton 10/03/88 01
Villain destroys barn of Holder Hudgins in Polk County 10/04/88 05
Joe P Quinn Dry Goods Co store in Little Rock destroyed 10/05/88 01
Frame buildings destroyed in Eureka Springs 10/05/88 03
Fire that destroyed J P Quinn store burned two other bldgs 10/06/88 05
Response of Fire Dept to Quinn fire raises questions 10/06/88 05
Eley & Sons gin and mill near Ozark burns 10/07/88 02
Gin of R G Austin in Jefferson County burns 10/07/88 02
W H Jones may be trapped beneath collapsed walls at LR 10/11/88 01
Residence of Samuel Kirkpatrick at Magnolia burns 10/17/88 02
Cotton gin of J C Kersey burns in Phillips County 10/19/88 01
Remains of W H Jones found in rubble at Little Rock 10/19/88 02
T O Ferguson gin at Glendale (Phillips County) destroyed 10/20/88 01
Fire destroys part of Barnes Lumber Co mill at Van Buren 10/20/88 02
Two dwellings, livery stable burned at Fulton 10/21/88 02
Residence of W J Sigler near Jonesboro burns 10/27/88 01
Hotel and postoffice at Nettleton destroyed 10/30/88 01
Malvern businesses destroyed by fire 11/02/88 01
Residence at Malvern burns 11/06/88 01
Sawmill of A D Woodall near Benton burns 11/09/88 02
Southern Hotel at Pine Bluff destroyed 11/13/88 01
Two residences burned at Waldron 11/13/88 02
Residence destroyed at Crockett's Bluff 11/15/88 02
Residence of L C Jones at Leslie Center destroyed 11/16/88 02
Cotton gin of Ed Ross in Phillips County destroyed 11/17/88 01
Large portion of town of Hampton burns 11/17/88 03
More details on fire at Hampton 11/17/88 06
Five Main Street business houses in Little Rock burned 11/18/88 01
Losses and insurance coverage in Little Rock fire 11/20/88 01
Little Rock has outgrown its fire dept., editorial says 11/20/88 04
Fire destroys fifteen business bldgs in Eureka Springs 11/24/88 01
Rogers has volunteer fire dept 11/29/88 02
New cotton gin of John Bowen at Newport destroyed 12/01/88 02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>C H Dolbeer Feed Wholesaler at LR loses his firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Residence of Dr P T Quarles near Searcy burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Bureka Springs lost 79 houses in recent fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Melrose Cotton Mills at Russellville heavily damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Jeff Lee charged with cotton theft, burning of Mt Cook gin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Little Rock Compress Co sues Iron Mtn Railroad over fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Residence of S Bender burns in Phillips County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Store at Texarkana damaged heavily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gin of Blunt &amp; McNeely burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Iron Mountain wins suit brought by Union Compress Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Two stores at Alexander destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Article mentions damages in fire at Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Two more Little Rock business houses gutted by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cotton gin of Mrs Fayette Scull burns near Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Roman candle ignites large amount of cotton at Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial calls for better fire protection at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Letter calls for paid Dept at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Letter on work of volunteers, need for paid force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Losses and insurance in most recent Little Rock fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Little Rock Volunteer Fire Dept praised for its work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Little Rock fireman asks probing questions of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Barn, windmill and horses of Dr R L Ewers burned at Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Store at Helena burns, several others damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Depot at Noble Lake burns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK (PINE BLUFF)**

**FISH**

see Banks

**FISHBACK, WILLIAM M**

see also - Arkansas - Governor

- Presidential elector candidate speaks at Pine Bluff
- Makes political talk at Brinkley
- Speaks at Democratic rally at Beebe
- Photograph of Mr Fishback
- Speaks to large crowd at Washington
- Illness causes cancellation of Hot Springs speech
- Addresses voters at Little Rock on important issues

**FITZGERALD, EDWARD**

see also Catholic Church

**FITZPATRICK, L A**

see also Prisons - Arkansas

**FLAGS AND EMBLEMS**

see Civil War

**FLEMING, MACK**

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

**FLETCHER, H L**

see also Arkansas - Governor

- Theft of Pulaski County pollbooks denounced

**FLETCHER, JEFF**

- Photograph of cotton plantation near Little Rock

**FLETCHER, JOHN G**

see also Arkansas - Governor
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/09/88 05 2

FLOODS
see Rivers

FLORENT
J W Vestal is flower and plant grower 03/24/88 03 2

FLYNN, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Causes arrest of Hot Spgs Police Chief J E Hart 04/21/88 05 3

FOES BROTHERS
see also Little Rock - Buildings and Offices

FONES, JAMES A
see also Electric Power

FOOD
Raible and Owen plant turns out large amt of candy at LR 04/25/88 03 3
Anthony Socher charged with violating oleomargarine law 05/03/88 03 2
Raible and Owen Candy Factory at LR highly successful 05/19/88 03 2

FOOD CONTAMINATION AND POISONING
W R Jenkins dies of food poisoning 04/14/88 02 2
Several LR residents become ill after drinking buttermilk 04/19/88 05 1

FOOD POISONING
see Food Contamination and Poisoning

FOOTBALL
Little Rock Univ seeks opponents for its football team 10/17/88 03 2

FORD, L D
see also Agriculture

FORDYCE
see also Religion

FORDYCE, SAMUEL W
see also Housing

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06
Turners entertainment at Little Rock is enjoyable affair 04/24/88 08 1
Rev Nerbarian may estab Armenian colony in Ark 04/28/88 03 1
Germans in LR sponsor Turn-Fest 05/27/88 03 3
Article on Turn-Fest held at Little Rock by Germans 05/29/88 03 3
Article on German Catholics at Altus and in Logan County 06/03/88 07 1

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
see also Wood and Wood Products

FOREST CITY
see also Knights Templar
see also Newspapers

FOREST, FRANK
see also Negroes

FORSMAN MINING AND REDUCTION CO
see Mines and Minerals

FORT SMITH
see also Bankruptcies
see also Companies and Factories
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also Memorial Day
see also Methodist Church
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand Lodge of Arkansas meeting in Little Rock 11/27/88 03 1
List of officers of Grand Lodge 11/27/88 03 1
Grand Lodge meeting in Little Rock 11/28/88 01 5
Grand Lodge banquet held 11/29/88 01 5
Grand Lodge completes its business with election of officers 11/29/88 03 1

FREEMAN'S EXPRESS
see Newspapers

FRENCHMANS BAYOU
see also Sex Crimes

FRIEBY, JESSE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Gilmore

PROLICH, JACOB
Made an honorary member of Old Hickory Club of Little Rock 07/21/88 04 5
Refutes charges made against him by St Louis Globe-Democrat 11/09/88 03 3

FRST, C E
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 2

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Large acreage of vegetables planted in Drew County 05/10/88 03 3
Smeltzer fruit farm near Van Buren called a model farm 05/29/88 06 1
Beebe has shipped 9000 boxes of peaches this season 06/23/88 02 2
Apples rot in NW Ark orchards because transportaion lacking 11/04/88 02 2

FRY, R M
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

FULLER, G W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

FULTON
see also Fires and Firemen
Business and professional directory 12/22/88 03 1

FULTON COUNTY
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Democrats hold primary 07/26/88 03 1

FULTON, J B
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/25/88 03 1

FURBUSH, W H
see also Negroes
see also Republican Party

GADDIS, THOMAS
see also Prisons - Arkansas

GAFFORD, J A
see also Prisons - Arkansas

GALBREATH, F P
see also Benton County

GALLOWAY FEMALE COLLEGE
see Colleges

GALLOWAY, CHARLES B
see also Methodist Church

GAMBLING
Closing of Live Stock Asso sought by LR church leaders 03/17/88 03 4
Letter denounces Live Stock Association 03/20/88 03 3
Eureka Springs raiding gambling rooms 10/14/88 02 4
Yell County officers capture 15 gamblers in Carden Bottom 12/06/88 02 3
Gambling houses at Pine Bluff raided 12/08/88 01 1
More aap dens in Pine Bluff raided
Jefferson County sheriff burns faro bank publicly

GANS, JOE P, DRY GOODS CO
see Retail Stores

GARIBALDI, JAMES
see also Libel and Slander

GARLAND COUNTY
see also Oil and Gas
Returns in Dem primary
Democratic county conv held
Agricultural Wheel nominates slate of candidates
Democratic primaries held
Pure Man's Ticket formed to defeat Democrats
Democrats and Republicans debate in Hot Springs
Courthouse destroyed by fire
Courthouse may have been burned in interest of whiskey men

GARLAND, AUGUSTUS HILL
James K Jones defends action of Atty Gen A H Garland
Attacked by W H Stewart of Nevada on land suits filed
Article mentions favorite books of Garland
Made an honorary member of Old Hickory Club of Little Rock
Map of road from Little Rock to Hominy Hill
Proper route to Hominy Hill

GARLAND, DAISY
Daughter of Augustus Garland makes social debut in Washington

GARLAND, J T
see also Religion

GARRETT, JO
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GAS
see also Oil and Gas

GATES, JOHN
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 05

GATW, TAM
see Gaddis, Thomas

GAY, OSCAR
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS
see Geology

GEOLGY
State Geologist John C Branner writes on Ark minerals
State Geological Survey finds no precious metals in Ark

GEORGE, CHARLES E
see also Arkansas - Governor

GERARD, J A
Describes tour of Bishop Fitzgerald to Catholic churches

GERMANS IN ARKANSAS
see Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06
see Foreign Descent Groups

GIBB, FRANK W
Sandidge and Gibb firm inspects mineral lands for buyers

GIBBS, M W
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

GIBSON, T M
see also Memorial Day

GILMORE, LOUIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Gilmore

GIRIUS
see Gypsies

GISHON, J J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Harrell

GIST, J C
Conway cotton buyer discusses Ark politics and crops 11/27/88 02 1

GIVENS, ED L
see also Newspapers

GLASS, CLAIRE
see also Crime and Criminals

GLEASON, L D
see also Restaurants

GLINN, SOL
see also Wildlife

GLOBE CLOTHING CO
see also Factories and Companies

GOEIL, P N
see also Crime and Criminals

GOFF, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GOLDEN, GEORGE W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GOLDSMAN
see also News Briefs - Goldsman

GOOD TEMPELARS
Four lodges recently organized in Ark 09/28/88 08 1

GORE, LEWIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

Gould, JAY
see also Arkansas - Governor

GOSA, BEH
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GRACE, W P
see also Prohibition Party

GRACIE, JOHN M
see also Prisons - Arkansas 07/17/88 05 3

GRAHAM, G S
see also Mines and Minerals

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Arkansas veterans prepare to attend national meeting 08/21/88 04 3
List of members from Pine Bluff going to conv 09/08/88 02 2

GRANT COUNTY
Political news
Results of Dem primary 05/13/88 01 2
Democratic primaries held 05/15/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Democratic primary election held 05/30/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/30/88 01 2
Democratic nominations for county offices 08/08/88 01 1
Democrats hold rally 08/10/88 03 2
Political rally held at Sheridan
Grand barbecue and political rally held

GRANT, JEFF
see also Alcoholic Beverages

GRANT, ULYSSES S
see also Arkansas - History

GRAVES, IRA A
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GRAVES, LEVI
see also Sex Crimes

GRAVES, LEXA
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GRAVETT, JOHN A
see also Hotels

GREEN, C M
see also Republican Party

GREEN, WILLIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GREENBRIER
see also Fires and Firemen

GREENE COUNTY
see also Prisons
Returns in Dem primary
05/24/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primary
05/25/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held
05/27/88 01 1
Democrats form Cleveland Club
07/13/88 02 2

GREENE, WILLIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GREENWOOD
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Oil and Gas

GREENWOOD, MOSES
see also Arkansas - History

GREG, LAFAYETTE
see also Banks

GRIFFEN, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

GRISSON, _____
see also Police

GUATEMALA MINING CO
see Mines and Minerals

GUE, H G
see also Crime and Criminals

GUNTER, THOMAS M
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County
09/19/88 03 1

GUNNEY, J THEODORE
see also Cabs

GUS BLASS AND CO
see Retail Stores

GYPSIES
Two camps of gypsies near Lonoke
12/13/88 02 2

HACKETT
see also Boxing
see also Vigilantes

HACKETT CITY, GREENWOOD AND EASTERN RAILROAD
Charter filed for new railroad to coal fields

HALL, ED
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HALL, J N
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06
see also Religion

HALLUM, JOHN
Opens office in Memphis
Text of speech at DeVall's Bluff on Pythianism

Hamburg
see also Education and Schools
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Hotels
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also News Briefs - Hamburg

HAMIL, H J
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

HAMILTON, GREEN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HAMILTON, HIGH
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

HAMM, JOHN
see also Shootings

HAMMOND, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HAMPTON
see also Fires and Firemen

HANGER, PETER
Mr. Hanger becomes dangerously ill while visiting Wisconsin

Hanging
see Capital Punishment

HANLON, THOMAS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HAPPY HOLLOW STREET RAILWAY CO
see Street Railways

HARDEN AND CO
see Wood and Wood Products

HARDING, THOMAS
see also Architecture and Architects

HARDY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HARGIN, CHARLES
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

HARREY, J M
Letter to editor from Russellville resident
Will help locate site for Pope County Fair buildings
Denounces theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County

HARPER, ROBERT W
see also Fires and Firemen

HARRILL, J W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Harrell

HARRILL, JOHN H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON, W D</td>
<td>see also Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td>06/07/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISBURG</td>
<td>see also Education and Schools</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARROD, JAMES H</td>
<td>see also Democratic Party</td>
<td>10/13/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, Mose</td>
<td>see also Prisons - Arkansas</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, Euginia</td>
<td>Pulaski County resident is 103 yrs old</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, Chester</td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, J B</td>
<td>see also Religion</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, SAM</td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
HAYS, JIM
see also Sex Crimes

HAZEN
see also Robberies and Thefts
Business and professional directory of city

HEARD, W H
see also Inventions and Inventors

HEBER
see also News Briefs - Heber
see also Newspapers
Results of municipal election

HELENA
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Bankruptcies
see also Bridges
see also Catholic Church
see also Cemeteries
see also Colleges
see also Companies and Factories
see also Disease and Illness
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prostitution
see also Rivers
see also Street Railways
see also US - Public Buildings and Offices
see also Water
Mass meeting nominates ticket for city offices
Results of municipal elections
Streets lighted with electric lights for first time

HEMMINGWAY, W E
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
Tenders small banquet to Gov S P Hughes

HEMSTEDT COUNTY
see also Education and Schools
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Returns in Dem primary
Returns in Dem primary
James P Eagle is choice of Dems for Governor
Democratic county conv held
Negro independent Republicans may endorse Dem state ticket
Democrats have barbecue and political rally
Grand barbecue and Democratic rally held
Results of Democratic primary
Republicans nominate a county ticket
Lengthy article describes economic and social resources
Some errors in article on county corrected

HEMSTREAD, FAY
Headed project to get weather signal flags for Little Rock

HENRY, E B
see also Prohibition Party

HENSLEY
see also News Briefs - Hensley

HEWITT, JOHN K
Former House Speaker Hewitt dies 03/02/88 07 4

HICKORY PLAINS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HICKS, JOSHUA MCNARY
Cowhided Negro who refused to pay bill at Hicks store 10/30/88 02 2

HICKSVILLE
see also Storms and Tornadoes

HIGH SCHOOLS
see Education and Schools

HIGHER EDUCATION
see Colleges and Universities

HIGHTOWER, JOHN
see also Negroes

HILL, MAX
see also Bankruptcies

HILL, DAVID P
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

HILL, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HILL, W F
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

HILLHOUSE, WHEELER
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HILTON, GEORGE A
see also Alcoholic Beverages 08/29/88 05 1

HINES, FRED
see also Republican Party

HIRSCH AND CO
see Bankruptcies

HITE, HENRY C
see also Crime and Criminals

HODGES, ASA
see also Crittenden County

HOGUE, HARRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Wilson

HOLINESS CHURCHES
State Holiness convention held at Methodist Church in Ozark 10/27/88 02 2

HOLLOWAY, E H
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HOLLOWELL, ISAAC
Phenomenal spotted Negro child of Alma couple dies 07/11/88 02 2
Spotted child had been exhibited all over the US 07/11/88 02 2

HOLLY GROVE
see also Robberies and Thefts

HOLLY, MAT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HOLLYWOOD
see also Methodist Church

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

HOMICIDE
see Murders and Attempted Murders
HOMINY HILL
  see Garland, Augustus Hill

HOOPER, P O
  Testimony in probe of death of patient at Ark Insane Asylum 04/10/88 03 1

HOPE
  see also Fires and Firemen
  see also Housing
  see also News Briefs - Hope
  Results of municipal elections 04/04/88 01 1
  Business and professional directory, description of town 12/22/88 03 4

HOPE LUMBER CO
  see Companies and Factories
  see Fires and Firemen

HOPEFIELD
  Post office discontinued, area to be served by Garry 11/07/88 03 1

HORNER, JOHN J
  see also Arkansas Midland Railroad

HORNIBROOK, JAMES
  see also Housing

HORTON, ARTHUR
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HOSPITALS
  see Medical Facilities

HOT SPRING COUNTY
  Work resumes on new courthouse 02/22/88 02 3
  Progress being made on new courthouse construction 03/15/88 02 2
  Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2
  Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 2
  Courthouse at Malvern almost ready for use 07/01/88 05 3
  Democrats hold grand rally at Malvern 10/27/88 03 1

HOT SPRINGS
  see also Banks
  see also Baseball
  see also Education and Schools
  see also Episcopal Church
  see also Fires and Firemen
  see also Housing
  see also Medical Facilities
  see also Methodist Church
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
  see also News Briefs - Hot Springs
  see also Oil and Gas
  see also Religion
  see also Rivers
  see also Street Railways
  Congress provides for use of excess hot water from springs 03/08/88 01 1
  New bath houses nearing completion 03/16/88 02 3
  Results of municipal elections 04/04/88 01 1
  Town claims population of 14,000 05/12/88 02 2
  J Renoyer Jones wants bathhouse exclusively for Negroes 06/05/88 02 2
  Renoyer Jones claims Negroes shut out of use of springs 06/14/88 04 5
  John McGuire credits hot baths with his recovery 06/26/88 06 1
  Described by Charles Dudley Warner 09/02/88 09 2
  Mayor Kimball exonerated from charge of aiding liquor sales 10/26/88 01 1
HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD
Passenger train wrecked near Malvern 08/24/88 04 6

HOTELS
see also Big Rock
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Mount Nebo
see also Restaurants
Pratt's Hotel now open at Little Rock's union depot 03/11/88 05 2
Commercial Hotel at LR changed to Baker Hotel 04/01/88 05 1
Ginochio Hotel and Saloon at Texarkana burns 04/26/88 01 2
Stock co being formed at Jonesboro to build 3-story hotel 04/28/88 02 2
Trulock Hotel at Pine Bluff sold to Owens and Woodson 05/20/88 04 4
Democratic gubernatorial candidates take rooms at Capital 05/29/88 01 3
Hotel Trulock at Pine Bluff opens under new mgmt 06/03/88 02 2
Hotel to be built on block recently burned at Conway 06/17/88 01 5
Man injured critically in fall from window of Oakleaf at LR 06/21/88 01 7
Large brick hotel at Mammoth Spring completed 06/24/88 02 2
New hotel under construction at Clarksville 06/29/88 02 2
Large 2-story brick hotel being built at Lonoke 07/20/88 02 2
Hotel Trulock at Pine Bluff to add 28 rooms 07/26/88 02 2
Hotel Trulock at Pine Bluff is leading hotel 08/15/88 03 1
Francisco Hotel at Conway undergoes repairs 08/15/88 06 1
Three-story brick being built at Wynne 08/17/88 02 3
Black Rock to have large 3-story brick hotel 08/31/88 02 2
New brick hotel just completed at Rogers 09/19/88 02 2
Deming House at Little Rock sold to John A Gravett 10/09/88 05 1
Fine new hotel opens at Clarksville 10/14/88 02 2
Southern Hotel at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire 11/13/88 01 7
New hotel at Lonoke nearing completion 11/22/88 02 1
New hotel under construction at Arkadelphia 12/01/88 02 2
Large hotel to be built at Hamburg 12/07/88 03 1

HOU Sel, C G
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HOUSE, JOSEPH W
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
Addresses Old Hickory Club at Little Rock 10/27/88 01 5

HOUSING
Photographs of residences in Conway and Faulkner County
see also Old Ladies Home (Little Rock)
see also Poverty and the Poor
see also Veterans Homes
James Hornibrook building fine new home in Little Rock 02/25/88 03 1
James Hornibrook house to be built with all-Arkansas material 02/25/88 03 1
J S Wilson building residence on Front St in Conway 03/03/88 02 2
Shelter for homeless persons to be opened at Little Rock 03/03/88 03 3
Substantial dwellings being erected in Russellville 03/09/88 02 2
Many new residences being built in Rogers 03/13/88 02 2
Photo of residence of E A Dar at Atkins 03/30/88 02 3
Material for home built by Robert Crittenden was from Ry 04/17/88 03 2
Samuel W Fordyce to build fine residence in Hot Springs 04/20/88 03 1
Several new dwelling houses under construction at Clarendon 05/08/88 02 2
J L White building handsome residence in Hope 05/09/88 02 2
Several new residences going up in Jonesboro 05/12/88 02 2
Photograph of residence of Col J H McCarthy, Lincoln Ave, LR 05/13/88 15 2
Prof M Savage building 2-story residence at Little Rock 05/27/88 03 1
Baptist Revivalist W E Penn building fine home in Eureka Spgs 07/20/88 02 2
First stone house in Eureka Spgs is that of W E Penn 07/20/88 02 2
W E Penn house has stone from grave of poet Lord Byron 07/20/88 02 2
Fine residence of L B Leigh in LR almost finished 07/21/88 03 2
Mrs Olive A DeShon building fine residence at LR 07/21/88 03 2
Residence of J B Bateman in LR is completed 07/21/88 03 2
Thomas Harding designing several residences in Little Rock 07/21/88 03 2
Brick work being done on residence of Dr Southall at LR 07/21/88 03 3
List of new residences under construction in Little Rock 07/22/88 05 3
Over 400 houses have been built in Pine Bluff this year 08/10/88 02 2
R R Barnett erecting fine dwelling at Princeton 09/07/88 05 4
Stuttgart has 24 new houses 09/15/88 08 2
Dr J M McIntosh enlarging his Beebe residence 09/24/88 02 2
Home for unfortunate and friendless women urged for LR 10/09/88 03 1
Photograph of residence of John D Adams at Little Rock 11/04/88 09 2
O J Johnson mansion on East 7th in LR sold to J P Eagle 11/24/88 01 6
Dr Gann building nice residence in Sheridan 12/02/88 02 2
Thirty houses are under construction at Rogers 12/06/88 02 2

HOWES, A C
see also Shootings

HOWARD COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Gregory
Lengthy article on economic resources of county 04/20/88 06 1
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2
Returns in Dem primary 05/25/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primary 05/25/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
Democratic county conv held 05/30/88 01 2
Agricultural Wheel names candidates for county offices 07/26/88 03 2
Democrats hold political rally 08/03/88 01 3
Democrats select county ticket 08/03/88 03 2

HOWARD, W L
Denounces election fraud allegations of R B CarlLee 10/11/88 06 1

HOWELL, R H
Letter on theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County

HOWELL, T S
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HULESTON, R E
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 3

HUDGINS, B B
Photograph of Mr Hudgins, chm of state Democratic conv 06/01/88 03 1

HUDGINS, JOSPEH G
Returns to Dallas, Ark, to live 10/20/88 01 1

HUDSON, J A
see also Prisons - Arkansas
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/05/88 03 2

HUDSON, O B
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HUDSON, THOMAS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Hudson

HUDSON, A J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

HUFFMAN, N B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888</strong></th>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>COL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp</strong></td>
<td>04/04/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUGHES, SIMON P</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas - Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons - Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutes sentences of prisoners for good behavior</td>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons William Baker, who was convicted on sex charge</td>
<td>02/25/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons B R Patterson</td>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goes to Coal Hill to investigate conditions of prison camp</td>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extends clemency to several convicts</td>
<td>04/24/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons several state convicts</td>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons S J Cowan of horse-stealing charge</td>
<td>06/28/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutes death sentence of W J Oates to life imprisonment</td>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter declining Tammany invitation to visit New York</td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence on Crittenden County race problems</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitioned by ousted Crittenden Co officials to intervene</td>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made an honorary member of Old Hickory Club of Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address to Democrats of Pulaski County</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two prison inmates</td>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R Berry challenges Hughes on no of clerks state Auditor had</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Says his info on Auditor clerks in 1871-72 is correct</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Louisiana Mine owners upset by report on mining</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Governor</td>
<td>08/18/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcomes delegates to Democratic clubs convention</td>
<td>08/18/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor is in Independence County for speech</td>
<td>08/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arranges for more railroad cars for lumber shipments</td>
<td>08/24/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons, reinstates Van Buren County Sheriff Zack Thompson</td>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two state convicts</td>
<td>09/06/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons youth serving time in state penitentiary</td>
<td>09/07/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two state convicts</td>
<td>09/06/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commends theft of pollbooks from Pulaski County Clerk office</td>
<td>09/06/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posts reward for arrest of thieves who stole pollbooks</td>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two convicts</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons two convicts</td>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names a state board of health</td>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refutes and rebukes R B CarlLee slanders on elections</td>
<td>09/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responds to Powell Clayton allegations of election frauds</td>
<td>09/26/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commutes death sentence of James Liddell</td>
<td>10/04/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells his Monroe and Prairie County plantations to J E Bisce</td>
<td>10/07/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons John Cline of murder conviction</td>
<td>10/14/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons Ely McDowell, who was convicted of murder</td>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses political rally at Hazen</td>
<td>11/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues Thanksgiving proclamation</td>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tells reporter he is not a candidate for any office</td>
<td>11/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goes to Crittenden County to check on political unrest</td>
<td>11/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Industrial Univ in good order. Hughes reports</td>
<td>12/11/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposes educ requirement for voting</td>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons man who has been in prison since age 12</td>
<td>12/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMANE SOCIETY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMPHREYS, KATIE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td>03/27/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNT, W R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp</td>
<td>04/06/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUNTER, JOHN
   Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 5
HUNTER, W R
   Leaves bequest to Pocahontas Public School 06/08/88 02 2
HUNTING
   see Wildlife
HUNTINGTON
   Growth of town has been remarkable 03/15/88 04 4
   Samuel Fellows felled first tree to clear townsite 06/28/88 02 2
   Town is only 1-yr-old, has 1500 residents 06/28/88 02 2
   Coal town in Sebastian County growing rapidly 10/27/88 02 2
HUNTSVILLE
   see also News Briefs - Huntsville
HUTCHINS, R L
   Letter on tariffs and commerce 08/28/88 03 1
HYDE, WILLIAM
   see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ILLNESS
   see Disease and Illness
IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
   Lee County encourages settlers to come to that area 02/21/88 02 2
   Fear expressed that wrong class of people may be attracted 02/21/88 03 1
   Gazette contends immigrants are of highest class 02/21/88 03 1
   Logan R Roots is pres of Ark State Bureau of Immigration 02/21/88 03 1
   Arkansas commended by Louisiana paper for efforts 02/21/88 06 3
   Conway County to hold immigration convention 02/22/88 02 3
   Hempstead County holds immigration convention 02/22/88 03 2
   Pulaski Immigration Board meets 02/22/88 03 2
   Immigration movement becomes more popular daily 02/23/88 03 1
   Lee County Bureau meets 02/23/88 03 1
   Logan County prepares for convention 02/23/88 03 1
   Madison County organizes an immigration bureau 02/23/88 03 1
   State immigration bureau is a very busy place 02/23/88 03 2
   Faulkner County to receive 13 Wisconsin families 02/24/88 03 3
   County society being organized in Union County 02/25/88 02 2
   Iowa residents plan to move to Arkansas 02/25/88 03 1
   Large numbers of immigrants coming to White County 02/26/88 02 3
   Permanent society organized in Conway County 02/26/88 02 3
   Settlers continue to choose Arkansas for homes 02/26/88 03 1
   Faulkner County has much interest in promoting immigration 02/26/88 03 2
   Jefferson County encourages immigration 02/26/88 03 2
   Johnson County promotes immigration 02/28/88 03 1
   Lee County prepared to receive settlers 03/02/88 03 1
   Madison County Bureau ready to receive immigrants 03/02/88 03 1
   Cleburne County Immigration Bureau organized 03/03/88 03 1
   Rogers promoted as good town for settlers 03/03/88 03 1
   Summary of activities of state Immigration Bureau 03/06/88 05 1
   Phillips County Immigration Bureau now at work 03/07/88 04 1
   Pulaski County Immigration Bureau is at work 03/07/88 03 2
   Many requests received from potential immigrants 03/08/88 05 1
   Garland County bureau in full operation 03/09/88 05 1
   Meeting held in Faulkner County to promote immigration 03/09/88 05 1
   Immigration convention held in Pope County 03/11/88 03 1
   Poinsett County holds immigration convention 03/13/88 03 1
Pamphlet prepared by state Immigration Bureau  03/16/88  03  1
Lee County actively seeks settlers for area  03/18/88  03  1
State Immigration Bureau office is busy place  03/18/88  03  1
Jackson County supports immigration movement  03/20/88  05  1
Kansas immigrants coming to Ark in crowds  03/21/88  03  1
Demand for farm land in Ark growing  03/22/88  03  1
Article on increasing interest in immigration to Ark  03/23/88  05  1
Mississippi County Immigration Bureau organized  03/24/88  03  1
State Immigration Bureau working for immigrants  03/24/88  03  1
Numerous delegations coming to state Immigration Bureau  03/25/88  02  2
Promotion by state bureau continues at fast pace  03/27/88  01  3
Montgomery County encourages immigration  03/28/88  05  2
Inquiries pour in to state Immigration Bureau  03/30/88  01  7

Arkansas Gazette Index 1888
DATE PAGE C

See Sex Crimes
INDEPENDENCE COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Luster
see also Oil and Gas
see also Poverty and the Poor
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Democratic county convention held 05/27/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/30/88 01 1
Democratic Club holds rally 07/20/88 05 3
Agricultural Wheel names county ticket 08/01/88 03 3

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Schedule of activities in Little Rock area 07/03/88 04 5
Celebration at Little Rock described 07/04/88 01 7
Celebration at Little Rock is large, orderly 07/05/88 04 3
Fort Smith celebrates 07/06/88 01 1
Celebration in Maumelle township 07/06/88 01 6
Celebrated at DeVall's Bluff 07/06/88 03 1
Prescott celebrates with barbecue 07/07/88 02 2

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
About 200 LR people went on excursion to Conway 04/27/88 03 2
Grand Lodge in session at Fort Smith 10/24/88 01 1
Grand Lodge elects officers at Fort Smith meeting 10/26/88 01 1

INDIANS
see also Archeology and Anthropology
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas

INMAN, STEVE
see also Prisons

INSANITY
see Mental Health and Disorders

INSECTS
Buffalo gnat killing livestock in Clarendon area 04/26/88 01 2
Wasp sting kills child in Carroll County 05/27/88 06 2
Spider bite almost proved fatal to William Langford 07/26/88 02 3

INSTALLMENT BUYING
see Credit

INSURANCE
License of Southern Home Insurance Co revoked in Ark 09/05/88 05 5
The Famous Life Assn of Little Rock grows rapidly 10/11/88 05 1
Union Compress Co sues London. Liverpool and Globe Ins Co 11/24/88 08 1

INTERSTATE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION CO
see Companies and Factories

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
E F Collett and Edward Scott granted patents 04/24/88 05 4
Patents granted J W Shell, Sid Smith and J C Drake 05/29/88 03 4
H G Cady and B L Williamson receive patents on inventions 06/06/88 01 6
Charles Smith and W H Heard receive patents for inventions 07/03/88 04 6
W D Harrison and W R Nolley issued patents 07/03/88 04 6
William H Coste and William Racer receive patents 07/18/88 01 2
Dio Lewis gets patent for fabric turfing machine 09/02/88 02 3
Lucius L Battle and Henry G Cady issued patents 11/24/88 02 3
Patents go to John E Coleman, Mattie A Van Alstine 11/24/88 02 3

IRON MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Robberies and Thefts
Freight train wrecks near Beebe 03/13/88 01 4
A H Johnson wins suit against STL. IM. and S Railroad 03/15/88 01 2
Article explains suit of A H Johnson 03/16/88 01 5
Article on railroad shops at Baring Cross 05/27/88 12 1
Engine of passenger train thrown from track 06/29/88 04 4
Freight train and passenger train collide near Rhobel 07/20/88 01 3
Lengthy article on development of Iron Mountain Railroad 08/01/88 03 1
Permit approved for erection of freight depot in LR 08/08/88 05 3
Train wreck kills conductor, injures two other men 08/10/88 01 5
Suit filed against line by contractors 09/02/88 01 4
Wreck near Newport blocks tracks 09/30/88 08 3
Several damage suits filed over cotton fire of last year 10/11/88 02 2
New timetable established 11/03/88 05 1
Cannon-ball train wrecks near Wynne 12/06/88 02 2

IRON ORE
see see Mines and Minerals
IRVING, HOWARD
see also Kidnapping
IVORY, BIRD
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Bidden
IZARD COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Bell
Democratic primary held 05/13/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 4

JACKSON COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Land
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Democratic club re-organized 05/15/88 01 5
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primary 05/25/88 01 1
Democratic county convention held 05/27/88 01 2
Large rally of Democrats held at Newport 08/04/88 01 2
Several Democratic clubs formed 08/10/88 03 2
Political candidates speak 08/21/88 01 1
R B Carol Lee speaks at Newport rally 08/26/88 02 3

JACKSON GUARDS
see see Civil War
JACKSON, CLAY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
JACKSON, JAMES
see also Shootings
JACKSON, JAMES A
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
JACKSONVILLE
see also Education and Schools
see also News Briefs - Jacksonville
JACOB, NATHAN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Jacobs
JAILS
see see Prisons
JAMES, FRANK
see also Quantrrell's Guerrillas
Onae-mted outlw going to Cincinnati for Pythias conv
06/12/88 01 5

JAMES, J D
see also Bankruptcies
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County
09/19/88 03 1

JAMES, J E
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp
04/04/88 03 5

JASPER
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Explosives and Explosions

JEFFERSON
see also News Briefs - Jefferson

JEFFERSON COUNTY
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Education and Schools
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Thomas
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Jacobs
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Mason
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Brown
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Prohibition Party
Results of Dem primaries
05/18/88 01 3
Returns in Dem primary
05/23/88 01 1
Results of Dem primaries disputed
05/25/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held
05/27/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held
05/27/88 01 3
Political rally and picnic held at Redfield
06/19/88 02 2
Pine Bluff Mayor H K White involved in quarrel over politics
07/13/88 03 1
Several men draw pistols during quarrel over politics
07/13/88 03 1
Sharing county offices with Repubs called off by Dems
08/12/88 01 2
Republicans hold convention
08/14/88 03 1
Republican county convention held
08/15/88 02 2

JEFFRY, JHIOIDA
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JENCEY, J J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Jencey

JENKINS, L M
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp
04/05/88 03 4

JENNINGS, THOMAS
see also Oil and Gas

JEWELL, J W
see also Mines and Minerals

JEWIS
B'nai Israel at LR dissmisses Rabbi S Eisenberg
02/25/88 08 2

JEWTOWN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JOEL, J R
Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
09/25/88 03 2

JOBS
see Labor

JOHN H BLANKS (SHIP)
see Ships and Shipping
JOHNSON COUNTY

see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Prisons
see also Prisons - Arkansas
see also Storms and Tornadoes

Returns from Dem primary 05/20/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primary 05/23/88 01 1
Democrats favor re-election of Gov S P Hughes 05/23/88 01 2
Returns in Dem primary 05/25/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
Report on Dem primaries 07/31/88 03 1
Crowd of 5,000 gathers at Clarksville for Democratic rally 08/26/88 01 1

JOHNSON, A H
see also Iron Mountain Railroad

JOHNSON, H P
see also Parties and Dances

JOHNSON, HARRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JOHNSON, HENRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JOHNSON, HUGH
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 4
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/05/88 03 2

JOHNSON, RICHARD H (MRS)
Member of prominent Ark political family dies 10/20/88 01 6
Mrs Johnson was a member of the Newton family 10/20/88 01 6
Funeral plans announced 10/21/88 04 2
Funeral Services held, burial made in Mount Holly 10/23/88 04 4
Memorial tribute to Mrs Annie Newton Johnson 10/24/88 03 3

JONES, CLAY
see also Wildlife

JONES, DAN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JONES, DAN W
Attorney General presented handsome cane 06/01/88 02 2
Text of speech to Cleveland Club of Little Rock 06/28/88 03 1

JONES, DULEY E. C
see Fires and Firemen

JONES, J R
see also Religion

JONES, JAMES K
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation
Tells humorous story on pronunciation of names 03/03/88 04 4
Defends A H Garland from criticism over land suits 06/03/88 09 1
Text of speech supporting estab of US Dept of Agriculture 06/24/88 12 1
Washington Press commends Senator Jones 07/10/88 03 2
Made an honorary member of Old Hickory Club of Little Rock 07/21/88 04 5
Letter on political issues 07/28/88 03 3
Calls for probe of alleged cotton bagging trust 08/12/88 04 4
Topic of Senate speech is Wheelers and politics in Ark 09/28/88 02 2
Remarks on subject of excessive taxation 09/30/88 03 1
Senator Jones' speech (ed)  
Charles E Cunningham responds to speech on Wheelers, ULP  
Completes political trip through Southwest Ark  
Addresses political rally at Little Rock  
Addresses political rally at Forrest City  
Featured speaker at Dem rally at Texarkana  
Senator hoping for Democratic natl majority  
Calls Rowell Clyattton cleanest member of Repub Party in Ark

JONES, JEBSE
  see also Police

JONES, JOHN
  see also Robberies and Thefts

JONES, MARY
  Daughter of Senator James K Jones to spend winter in Europe

JONES, PAUL
  Miller County resident speaks at rally in Hempstead County
  Speaker at Democratic rally in Saline County

JONES, PENNOYER
  see also Hot Springs

JONES, SAM
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
  see also Religion

JONES, T H
  see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

JONES, W H
  see also Fires and Firemen

JONES, W S
  see also Newton County

JONES, WARD
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders

JONESBORO
  see also Fires and Firemen
  see also Hotels
  see also News Briefs - Jonesboro
  see also Newspapers
  see also Presbyterian Church
  Several new buildings in planning stage
  Four new business houses under construction
  Fine opera house to be built

JORDAN, JAMES
  see also Education and Schools

JORDAN, JUNIUS
  see also Democratic Party
  Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs

JOYCE FAMILY
  see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

JUDAS
  see Jews

JUDSON UNIVERSITY
  see Colleges

JUDSONIA
  Brief article on White County town and its business

JULIAN, SAM
  see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

KANSAS CITY, ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA RAILROAD
Survey work being done in Arkansas 04/18/88 09 1
Beebe citizens vote $25,000 if line is built to that point 05/22/88 01 5
Proposals called for on work on Arkansas division 09/16/88 03 2
KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD
Line to be formed by merger of two railroads 04/25/88 03 1
KAVANAGH, WILLIAM M
Discusses resources of Ark while in Frankfort. Ky 07/20/88 06 1
KELLEY, JOHN W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
KELLOGG MINING AND MILLING CO
see Mines and Minerals
KELLY, HARRY E
Discusses discovery of strong gas well at Fort Smith 12/05/88 03 1
KELLY, JOE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
KENSEIT
Brief article on town 09/07/88 03 4
KERSEY, J C
see also Fires and Firemen
KETTNER, HENRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
KEYS, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Keys
KIDNAPPING
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Escaped convict Jack Thorn abducts daughter from foster home 06/14/88 04 3
Wet Luster had custody of Thorn daughter at Batesville 06/14/88 04 3
Jim Smith, Howard Irving kidnap ill-old child at LR 08/15/88 05 2
Smith and Irving kidnapped child of Libbie Buxbaum 08/15/88 05 2
Suspects released after Buxbaum child returned to mother 08/15/88 05 2
KIMBALL, EW
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
KING, GEORGE
see also Robberies and Thefts
KING, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
KINGSLAND
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Robberies and Thefts
KIRBY, S B
see also Disease and Illness
KIRKPATRICK, J E
Residence at Hamburg burns 07/19/88 02 2
KLEIN, CHARLES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
KLINE, FRANK
see also Robberies and Thefts
KNIGHT, C S
Letter on electric power plant for Little Rock 06/27/88 02 2
KNIGHTS OF HONOR
Oklona lodge gives banquet for 200 guests 05/16/88 02 2
Lodge organized at Cotton Plant 05/17/88 02 2
Little Rock has new lodge named West End Knights of Honor 08/12/88 03 3
Little Rock lodge installs officers

KNIGHTS OF LABOR
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Labor
State convention being held in Forrest City 07/31/88 01 6
Proceedings of state assembly at Forrest City 07/31/88 01 6

Knights of Pythias
Chapter instituted at Marianna 02/21/88 02 2
Officers of Lodge in Little Rock installed 02/25/88 04 5
Division organized at Morrilton 03/27/88 02 2
Lodge to be organized in Atkins 04/21/88 02 2
Program of Grand Lodge meeting at Hot Springs 04/24/88 08 1
Large crowd watch drill at Glenwood Park in Little Rock 04/28/88 05 1
Uniform Rank instituted at Morrilton 05/05/88 01 2
Arcadia Lodge organized at Atkins 05/06/88 01 4
State Grand Lodge meeting in Hot Springs 05/16/88 01 2
Grand Lodge enjoying hospitality of Hot Springs 05/17/88 01 2
Van Buren lodge gives banquet for visiting Knights 05/17/88 02 2
Officers of Grand Lodge elected 05/18/88 01 4
Grand Lodge adjourns after grand ball, officers installed 05/19/88 01 2
Speech of John Hallum on tenets of Pythiades 07/08/88 12 1
Early Lodge at Dardanelle installs officers 07/12/88 02 2

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Commandery to be organized at Forrest City 04/13/88 01 2
Sixteenth annual conclave of Grand Commandery meets 04/25/88 03 3
Banquet held by Grand Commandery 04/26/88 05 1
Officers of Grand commandery elected and installed 04/26/88 05 1

KNOWLES, PA
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

KNOWSLE
see also Storms and Tornadoes

KRAMER, FREDERICK
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

KUPPERLE, NICK
Entertains friends before leaving on tour of Europe 07/11/88 05 1

KUS, CHARLES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Kuss

LA ROSE, LUCIEN
see also Physicians and Surgeons

LABOR
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Street Railways
see also Union Labor Party
Knights of Labor leader hanged in effigy at Forrest City 02/26/88 01 1
Locomotive Engineers Union at LR endorses railroad strike 03/14/88 05 2
Effigy hanging of Dan Fraser Tomson endorsed by K of L local 03/14/88 06 1
Workmen on Pulaski Co Courthouse object to use of convicts 05/03/88 01 6
Contractor fires all masons working on Pulaski courthouse 05/22/88 05 1
Discharged masons replaced on Pulaski courthouse project 05/22/88 05 1
Carpenters at Little Rock will work 9 hrs per day only 11/17/88 08 1

LABOR BANNER
see also Newspapers

LAFALL, ABE
Killed while uncoupling railroad car at Gifford 02/24/88 03 1
LAFAYETTE COUNTY

see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Report on political activities 05/22/88 01 4
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 3
Democrats instruct for state officials 05/26/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 2
Agricultural Wheel puts out county ticket 07/10/88 02 3
Democrats choose county ticket 08/03/88 03 2
Democrats make nominations for county offices 08/09/88 02 3
Republican ticket named 08/23/88 02 3

LAKE CITY

see also Fires and Firemen

LAMAR

see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Education and Schools
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also News Briefs - Lamar
Results of municipal election 04/11/88 06 3

LANE

see also Presbyterian Church

LANCASTER, JOHN R B

Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/25/88 03 2

LAND

Old Spanish land grant cited for claim to Oil Trough bottoms 04/26/88 02 2
US Supreme Ct settled Spanish Land grant claim in 1878 04/28/88 02 3
Table of lands, by county, available for cheap sale 05/02/88 05 1
Hilbrook heirs lose suit claiming title to most of LR 05/23/88 02 2
Hilbrook suit thrown out by US Supreme Court 05/23/88 02 2
Watalula squatters have never filed claim to homesteads 11/10/88 03 3
Watalula-area settlers often lose homes through carelessness 11/10/88 03 3

LANGFORD, W H

Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 3

LANGLEY, ISOM P

see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Newspapers
see also Union Labor Party
Badly treated at Newport by drunks 11/06/88 05 1

LARRY, ROLAND

see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LAWRENCE COUNTY

see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Work begins on new courthouse at Powhatan 04/11/88 06 2
Cornerstone laid for new courthouse at Powhatan 05/16/88 02 2
List of articles placed in courthouse cornerstone 05/16/88 02 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 1
Democrats nominate county ticket 08/03/88 03 1
Agricultural Wheel puts out a ticket for county offices 08/08/88 02 3
Political rally held at Black Rock 10/07/88 02 3

LAWRENCE, CHARLES

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

LAWRENCE, SILAS

see also Missing Persons

LAWS, JEFF

see also Murders and Attempted Murders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Report on Dem primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Returns from Dem primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Results of Democratic primaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>B B Hudgins is candidate for House Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R S Chaytor is candidate for House Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Influence of our Governor on legislation (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>List of members of 27th General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Summary of occupations of members of General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jean Loughborough seeks job of Senate enrolling clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Public Libraries

LIDDLE, JAMES
see also Capital Punishment

LIDDLE, JIM
see also Capital Punishment

LIENS
see Credit

LINCOLN COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

LINCOLN MILLS AND STOCK FARM
see also Bankruptcies

LINCOLN, CHARLES J
see also Parties and Dances

LINCOLN, LOUIS C
see also Faulkner County

Photograph of Conway mayor 03/21/88 05 3

LIQUOR
see Alcoholic Beverages

LITHIA SPRING
Water has high lithia content 09/07/88 05 4

LITTLE MISSOURI RIVER
see Rivers

LITTLE RIVER
Agricultural wheel nominates slate of officials 05/30/88 01 1
Democratic primaries held 08/08/88 03 1

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
Returns in Dem primary 05/23/88 01 1
Agricultural Wheel puts out full Wheel ticket 05/23/88 01 2
Returns from Dem primaries 05/29/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/31/88 01 5
Agricultural Wheel did not put out slate of candidates 06/01/88 01 2

LITTLE ROCK
see also Bankruptcies
see also Baptist Church
see also Baseball
see also Bicycles and Bicycling
see also Cabs
see also Catholic Church
see also Cemeteries
see also Christian Church
see also Circuses
see also Disease and Illness
see also Economic Conditions
see also Electric Power
see also Entertainment
see also Episcopal Church
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Foreign Descent Groups
see also Gambling
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Jews
see also Kidnapping
see also Land
see also Medical Facilities
see also Memorial Day
see also Methodist Church
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Old Ladies Home (Little Rock)
see also Parties and Dances
see also Poverty and the Poor
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Public Libraries
see also Religion
see also Restaurants
see also Retail Stores
see also Sex crimes
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Telephones
see also Thanksgiving
see also Water

Plat of Adams Addition 03/30/88 03 2
see also Lutheran Church 04/07/88 05 1
Future of city is bright if citizens work together 04/11/88 10 1
Plat of Jones and Worthen Addition 05/13/88 12 1

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Description of boat house to be built by Athletic Assn 03/11/88 01 7
Photograph of Allis Building 05/30/88 05 2
Fones Bros Bldg at Main, Second being remodeled 06/08/88 03 1
Photo of Iron Mtn Railroad Land Dept Office 06/10/88 02 3
Article on new buildings under construction 07/21/88 03 2
Fones Bros building 4-story brick on Main in LR 07/21/88 03 2
More new buildings under construction 07/22/88 05 3
Photograph of Union Depot 08/01/88 03 2
Photograph of Board of Trade Building 11/11/88 02 3

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections
Proceedings of Council session 02/22/88 05 1
Council acts on several items on agenda 03/07/88 03 1
Council in short session 03/14/88 05 2
Council approves use of electric street lights 03/21/88 01 5
Proceedings of Council meeting 03/28/88 01 7
New City Council takes office, organizes for work 04/10/88 02 2
Council has busy session as officials are selected 04/17/88 05 1
Council attends to large amount of business 04/26/88 08 1
Proceedings of Council 05/02/88 03 4
Council considers petitions and resolutions, debates finance 05/09/88 01 5
Council hears petitions, defeats Blackwood ordinance 05/16/88 01 7
Council holds long session, accomplishes little 05/30/88 03 3
Council meets on Town Branch contract 05/31/88 01 6
Approval of more funds for Town Branch work approved 06/01/88 02 2
Council dispose of backlog of work 06/06/88 04 4
Council debating use of electric power for street lights 06/20/88 05 1
Fails to settle dispute over lighting of LR streets 06/27/88 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 07/04/88 05 3
Proceedings of Council 07/11/88 01 7
Council considers several petitions from citizens 07/25/88 04 3
Petitions of all kinds pour in to City Council 08/01/88 05 1
Council grants permission for Iron Mt railroad freight depot 08/08/88 05 2
Council holds short session 08/15/88 05 1
Short session held 08/22/88 05 1
Summary of Council actions 08/29/88 04 4
Proceedings of City Council 10/03/88 01 6
Proceedings of meeting 10/10/88 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 10/24/88 03 1
Proceedings of City Council 10/31/88 03 1
Business transacted by Council is summarized 11/07/88 05 1
Short meeting held 11/21/88 01 6
Council transacts important business 12/05/88 05 1
Council acts on petitions, approves accounts, other business 12/19/88 01 6
Council conducts business, discusses waterworks 12/23/88 08 1
Proceedings of council meeting 12/23/88 08 1

LITTLE ROCK - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
E W Parker alleges Mayor Whipple issued $27,000 in bonds 05/22/88 02 2
Full discussion of controversy between Parker and Whipple 05/22/88 02 2
The electric light question (ed) 05/22/88 04 2
W L Terry corrects statement attributed to him 05/23/88 03 1
Mr Ed W Parker and the Mayor (ed) 05/26/88 05 3
Engineer says work on Town Branch cutoff not suitable 10/17/88 03 1
J R Miller asks that work on cutoff be accepted 11/01/88 04 4
Arbitration to be used in dispute over cutoff work 11/02/88 03 4
M A Orloff Jr discusses contract for city cutoff 11/02/88 04 4

LITTLE ROCK - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Frank Leslie's for March 17 contains feature on city 03/08/88 05 1
Photograph of street scene 08/05/88 09 3
Charles Dudley Warner describes city 08/29/88 03 1
Photograph of Markham Street shows German Natl Bank bldg 11/25/88 03 4
Repr of Manufacturers Record delighted with Little Rock 12/01/88 01 5

LITTLE ROCK - ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
see Economic Development

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Proposed ordinance would bar warrants unless funds available 05/10/88 04 2
The Blackwood ordinance on warrants (ed) 05/13/88 04 2
The Blackwood ordinance (ed) 05/13/88 04 2
Edward W Parker comments on Blackwood ordinance 05/13/88 04 3
J W Blackwood discusses his proposed ordinance on warrants 05/13/88 16 1
Blackwood ordinance defeated by City Council 05/16/88 01 7
Edward Parker letter on Blackwood ordinance 05/16/88 05 2

LITTLE ROCK - FIRE DEPARTMENT
see Fires and Firemen

LITTLE ROCK - HEALTH BOARD
Board organizes, begins work 04/21/88 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - MAPS
Map of city shows blocks, railroads, major features 06/03/88 16 1

LITTLE ROCK - MAYOR
see also Little Rock - Contracts and Purchasing

LITTLE ROCK - OFFICIALS
City officers chosen by City Council 04/08/88 05 3
J T O'Hair resigns as city treasurer 09/18/88 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - POLITICAL AND ELECTIONS
What they want and must have (ed on aldermen selection) 03/10/88 04 2
Nominations for aldermen being made 03/14/88 04 2
Dems nominate John W Blackwood, Creed T Walker, D R Wing 03/14/88 05 1
Republicans making nominations for aldermen positions 04/01/88 01 4
Letter critical of Mayor W G Whipple and political handbills 04/01/88 01 7
Edward W Parker discusses qualities needed in aldermen 04/03/88 05 2
Republicans divided over nominations for aldermen 04/03/88 05 3
Mayor W G Whipple replies to criticism of his actions 04/04/88 01 4
D R Wing and John W Blackwood win aldermen posts 04/04/88 01 7
Green Thompson and C T Walker elected to City Council 04/04/88 01 7
Editorial comment on aldermen election 04/04/88 04 2
Hiran Robbins claims big money helped defeat him for Council 04/05/88 05 6
Edward W Parker continues fuss with Mayor W G Whipple 04/08/88 01 6
Mayor W G Whipple delivers state of the city address 04/17/88 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Proposal for new city hall gets favorable reception 12/05/88 03 1
City Council to study feasibility of building new city hall 12/05/88 05 1
New city hall would be at foot of Main Street 12/05/88 05 1
S S Wassell supports proposed new city hall 12/07/88 02 2

LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC PROPERTY
List of city property leased for private use 09/19/88 01 6

LITTLE ROCK - STREET LIGHTS
The gas question once more (editorial) 03/07/88 04 2
Mayor W G Whipple discusses the gas question 03/07/88 06 1
Pulaski Gas Light Co presents its communication to board 03/08/88 03 1
A question of contracts (editorial) 03/08/88 04 3
Edward W Parker disputes statements of Mayor Whipple 03/08/88 05 2
City presents its communications to the gas company 03/09/88 03 1
City Council votes to use electric lights 03/21/88 01 5
Ordinance provides for purchase of power plant for lights 03/21/88 01 6
Mayor William G Whipple discusses electric street lighting 03/22/88 05 1
Firm offers to sell electric light plant to city 03/23/88 05 3
Bids drawn to favor one system, company repr says 04/04/88 04 4

LITTLE ROCK - STREETS
Deplorable conditions exist in front of Capitol Building 02/26/88 08 1
Arkansas Industrial Co gets paving contract 03/13/88 03 1
Macadamized streets to be built 03/13/88 03 1
West Markham paving not according to contract, letter says 05/18/88 08 1
Paving work on Markham not finished, commissioner points out 05/19/88 04 3
Paving of 11 blocks nears completion 06/28/88 05 3
Paving project completed 06/30/88 04 3

LITTLE ROCK AND CHOCIPAW RAILROAD
Officers elected, plans made to begin work on project 04/15/88 03 1

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see Missouri Pacific Railroad

LITTLE ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD
Building of road encouraged 02/22/88 03 1

LITTLE ROCK AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD
Brakeman killed near Memphis 04/10/88 05 1

LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
Arsenal is scene of Blocher-Stone wedding 06/13/88 04 3
Photograph of buildings and grounds 12/16/88 09 3
Iron fence runs along front of grounds 12/16/88 09 4

LITTLE ROCK CHAIR CO
see Companies and Factories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editorial urges Board of Trade to become more active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade becoming more active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of directors of Little Rock Board of Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors of LR Board of Trade meets, transacts business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade directors meet, transact business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership meets, discusses several concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of officers of Little Rock Board of Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Board of Trade meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Board of Trade meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE ROCK CITY MISSION**
see also Prisons - Arkansas

**LITTLE ROCK COMRESS CO**
see Fires and Firemen

**LITTLE ROCK DAILY PROGRESS**
see Newspapers

**LITTLE ROCK EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO**
see Electric Power

**LITTLE ROCK ELECTRIC LIGHT CO**
see Electric Power

**LITTLE ROCK GRANITE CO**
see also Rock and Stone

**LITTLE ROCK JUNCTION RAILROAD**
see Missouri Pacific Railroad

**LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY**
see Public Libraries

**LITTLE ROCK UNIVERSITY**
see Colleges
see Football

**LITTLE ROCK, MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD**
Wreck near LR kills one man, injures another | 12/28/88 04 3 |
Jury believes switch was thrown open to wreck train | 12/29/88 08 1 |

**LITTLE, E L**
see also Police

**LITTLETON, R D**
see also Religion

**LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION**
see Gambling

**LIVESTOCK**
Arkansas stock breeders association formed | 03/09/88 01 6 |
Buffalo gnats killing livestock in Clarendon area | 04/26/88 02 2 |

**LOYD, JOHN**
see also Police

**LONNS**
see also Credit

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT**
Roster of county officers elected Sept 3, 1888 | 10/14/88 06 3 |

**LOCKESBURG**
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Lockesburg
see also Telephones

**LOGAN COUNTY**
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons
see also Shootings
Democratic primaries held 05/06/88 01 4
Democratic primary held 05/08/88 01 5
Democrats hold nominating conv 05/12/88 01 3
Democrats select delegates to state conv 05/12/88 08 2
Results of Dem primaries in Logan 05/15/88 01 1
Agricultural Wheel makes political nominations 05/24/88 01 3
see also Disease and Illness 08/02/88 02 3
Democrats hold rally 08/23/88 02 3
Account pptd Negroes driven from polls, one killed 09/09/88 02 2
Democrats gather at Paris to celebrate election win 09/09/88 02 2
Reports of violence were untrue, only problem was at Dublin 09/09/88 02 2

LONGAN, M J
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/05/88 03 1

LONGOKE
see also Education and Schools
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also Gypsies
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Lonoke
James P Eagle receives warm welcome home 06/10/88 05 1
Article on social and economic characteristics of town 07/11/88 03 4
Business and professional directory of town 07/11/88 03 5

LONGOKE COUNTY
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Wildlife
Democrats hold county convention 05/01/88 01 2
Article on social and economic characteristics of county 07/11/88 03 1
Photograph of courthouse at Lonoke 07/11/88 03 3
Photograph of scene on Prairie Longue in Lonoke County 07/11/88 03 3
Democrats hold welcome home ceremony for James P Eagle 08/04/88 01 1
Republican meeting held in Carlisle 08/08/88 03 1
Democratic primaries held 08/22/88 02 2
Democrats hold rally 09/26/88 03 2
Political news from Carlisle 10/13/88 03 1

LUST PERSONS
see also Missing Persons

LOUGHBOROUGH, JEAN
see also Legislature

LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI RAILROAD
Logan H Boots elected president 06/09/88 01 1
Stockholders meet at Brinkley, elect officers 12/04/88 01 1

LOVE, FRANK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LOVE, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LOVE, W M
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/25/88 03 2

LOVE, JOHN K
Testifies in probe of conditions of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 02 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

LUCAS, MARK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LUCKETT, FELIX G
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LUCKETT, SAMUEL
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LUCKINBELL, JASPER
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

LUMBER
see Wood and Wood Products

LUSTER, MARK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Luster

LUSTER, WAT
see also Kidnapping

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Description of new German Lutheran Church bldg in Little Rock 04/07/88 01 5
German Lutheran Church bld at Little Rock dedicated 04/10/88 01 5
First church in Ark was organized at Fort Smith in 1868 09/09/88 03 3
Historical sketch of German Lutherans in Ark and LR 09/09/88 03 3
List of Lutheran Churches in Ark 09/09/88 03 3
Photograph of German Lutheran Church at Little Rock 09/09/88 03 3
List of Lutheran colonies in Ark 09/09/88 03 5

LYNCHING
see also Sex Crimes
16-yr-old Negro named Graves lynched for rape of child 08/28/88 01 5
Victim of Graves was dau of Joseph A Tally of Sevier Co 08/28/88 01 5

LYON, A W
see also Arkansas - History

MABB, LOUIS A
see also Actors and Actresses

MABRY, ALBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MACK, L L
Judge Mack praised as a kind-hearted man 12/22/88 01 5

MADISON COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Cecil
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Wilson
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Prather
Democrats hold mass meeting at Huntsville 05/17/88 01 1
Report from Dem conv 05/22/88 01 3
Political news from county 08/23/88 02 3
Political news of county 10/25/88 04 4

MADSTONES
see Disease and Illness

MAGNOLIA
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Magnolia

MALLOY, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MALVERN
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Methodist Church
MAMMOTH SPRING
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Mammoth Spring
Town shows progress with much building going on
03/20/88 05 1

MANSFIELD
Town incorporated
08/30/88 05 2

MARBLE
Deposit of onyx in Benton County to be worked
12/23/88 10 1
Location of onyx caves in Benton County given in detail
12/23/88 10 1
Onyx deposit in Benton County is located in Bear Cave
12/23/88 10 1
Oryx to be quarried by American Onyx Co
12/23/88 12 1

MARDIS, N B
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

MARIANNA
see also Bankruptcies
see also Disease and Illness
see also Knights of Pythias
see also News Briefs - Marianna

MARION
see also Negroes

MARION COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Prisons
see also Sex Crimes
see also Ships and Shipping
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Republicans hold their first conv since Reconstruction
05/12/88 08 2
see also Storms and Tornadoes
05/15/88 02 3
Results of Democratic primaries
05/18/88 01 3
Republicans name ticket
08/14/88 03 1
County Treasurer Mike Wolf disappears
10/14/88 02 4
Deficit of $1,000 found in accounts of Mr Wolf
11/07/88 03 2

MARQUES, J W O
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MARR, JAMES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MARRE, ANGEL0
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
see also Shootings

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr R P Wright charged at Searcy with bigamy</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Wright pens poem while awaiting trial at Searcy</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of Dr R P Wright, who is charged with bigamy</td>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitiful condition of Dr R P Wright in Searcy jail</td>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of trial of L L Loggins at Searcy on bigamy charges</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L Loggins sentenced to 5 years at hard labor</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L Loggins used alias Dr R P Wright in Arkansas</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of L L Loggins, principal in bigamy case</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L Loggins enters prison to begin serving term</td>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B Wood marries Miss Burke at Eureka Spgs illegally</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Wood used first wife to entrap second into bigamy</td>
<td>09/06/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARSHALL, DAVE**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARSHALL, J C**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARSHALL, S N**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARTIN, CHARLES F**

- see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

**MARTIN, PASCAL**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARTIN, R T**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARTIN, R W**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARTIN, THOMAS B**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARTINDALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New town springs up at manganese mine in Pulaski County</td>
<td>05/19/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town is owned by Capital Land and Mining Co</td>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARVIN, GEORGE A**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARVIN, JENNY**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARVIN, JAP**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARVIN, JEFF**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MARVIN, JILL**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MAUMELLE (SHIP)**

- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
- see also Robberies and Thefts

**MAY, HARRY**
see also Religion
MCAB, JESSE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Rasmour
MCARTHY LIGHT GUARDS
see Militia
MCARTHY, J H
see also Housing
see also Parties and Dances
Portrait of McCarthy to hang in armory at Little Rock
MCCLAIN, W S
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
MCCLURE, J W D
Comment on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
MCCLURE, JOHN
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Republican Party
MCCLOWN, J C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MCDOY, ENGLISH
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MCRAVEN, ISAAC
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04
see also Union Labor Party
MCRAW, B B
see also Methodist Church
MCGRAY
see also Companies and Factories
MCULLOUGH, P D
see also Democratic Party
MCDAVID, DAVID
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Easley
MCDAVID, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Easley
MCDONALD, ALEXANDER
Former US Senator from Ark critically ill in New York
MCDAUGHY, W L
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MC GEEL, NOLAN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MC GEEL, W L
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MCILROY AND CO
see Banks
MCILVEIGH, SAMUEL
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Mcilveigh
MC INNAN, A S
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 05
MC INNAN, A S
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 05
MCINNIE, EDWARD
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
MCINNIE, WILLIAM
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
MCLURE, JOHN
Addresses political rally at Forrest City

MCNAB, ARTHUR
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MCNAB, WILLIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MCQUISTON, MARK
see also Robberies and Thefts

MCRAE, THOMAS C
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03
Editorial on McRae stand on Blair education bill
Discusses federal aid to education bills
Speech in Cong urging public lands be reserved for homesteads
Stops briefly in LR on way back to Washington, D C
House passes bill supported by McRae on public lands
Called to Ark by illness of wife and mother

MEADOR, C V
see also Arkansas - History

MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

MEDICAL FACILITIES
Ed W Parker wants improvements at Pulaski County Hospital
Medical societies work for improvements of Pulaski Hospital
Edward W Parker discusses charity hospital for Little Rock
Edward W Parker letter on charity hospital for Little Rock
Letter urges work on charity hosp at Little Rock
Work progressing on Charity hospital in Little Rock
Delay in work on Charity Hosp at LR explained by Ed W Parker
Work on Charity Hosp at Little Rock progressing
Promoters hope to erect suitable hqrs for Charity Hosp
Adams House at Hot Springs to become a sanitarium
Charity Hospital nears completion at Little Rock
Sisters of Charity to operate Charity Hosp in Little Rock
Charity Hospital to open in Little Rock shortly
Sisters of Mercy arrive to open Charity Hospital
Articles of incorporation of Charity Hospital of Little Rock
Charity Hospital at Little Rock prepares to receive patients
Delay in opening Charity Hospital at LR explained
Charity Hospital nearing completion. Donations being made
Charity Hospital nearing completion. Ed W Parker says
Fine vegetable garden grown at Pulaski County Hospital
Description of Charity Hosp at Little Rock

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also Medical Facilities

MEDLOCK, C H
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Medlock

MEEK, J A
see also Negroes
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

MELLINGER, EVAN
see also Crime and Criminals

MELROSE COTTON MILLS
see Fires and Firemen

MEMORIAL DAY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rev John R Sanders holds successful revival at Center Point 05/18/88 02 2
Conference at Nashville attracts large crowd 05/23/88 06 1
Bricks being burned for new church at Morrilton 05/29/88 06 2
Ben Watson, an aged blind minister, preaches at Pine Bluff 06/13/88 08 1
Pine Bluff congregation moves to new building 06/26/88 01 5
Pine Bluff church dedicated new building 07/04/88 03 2
Large crowds flock to Newport to hear Rev Joe Jones 07/13/88 03 1
Cornerstone-laying ceremony for Winfield at LR scheduled 07/17/88 05 1
Warren Church has concluded a successful revival 07/29/88 07 1
New building completed at Dallas 08/31/88 02 2
About 2,000 attend camp-meeting at Hollywood 09/02/88 02 2
Revival being held at Nashville 09/15/88 08 1
Church and academy at Yellville burned by arsonist 09/16/88 02 6
Ebezener campmeeting sees 86 professions of religion 09/18/88 02 2
First Methodist Church at Fort Smith nears completion 09/19/88 02 2
Springdale church building new parsonage 09/19/88 02 2
Photograph of First Methodist Episcopal Church South in Little Rock 09/30/88 02 2
History of first Methodist Episcopal Church South in Little Rock 09/30/88 02 3
New building in Fort Smith dedicated 11/01/88 02 2
Augusta revival adds 25 members to church 11/03/88 03 3
Annual conf of Methodist Protestant Church held at New Salem 11/10/88 02 3
List of delegates at LR Conf of M E Church, South 11/24/88 03 1
Proceedings of LR Conf of M E Church, South 11/24/88 03 1
Proceedings of LR Conf of M E Church, South 11/25/88 03 1
Proceedings of 4th day of LR Conf of M E Church, South 11/27/88 06 1
List of appointments in Little Rock Conf of M E Church, South 11/28/88 02 1
Proceedings of final day of session of Little Rock Conf 11/28/88 02 1
Arkansas Conf convenes at Fort Smith 11/30/88 04 3
Proceedings of Arkansas Conf of M E Church, South 12/01/88 06 1
List of appointments by Arkansas Conf of M E Church, South 12/05/88 03 1
White River Conf of M E Church, South is meeting 12/09/88 110 1
Protracted meeting being held at church in Beebe 12/09/88 12 1
List of appointments made by White River Conference 12/13/88 03 1
Woodson church is gift of J P Steen family of Little Rock 12/23/88 02 3

MEVILLE, JOSIAH H
Donates land, funds for library and gym at Pine Bluff 12/28/88 02 2

MIDDLETON, TOM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MIDDLETON, WASHINGTON
see also Crime and Criminals

MILBURN, J H
see also Religion

MILITIA
Proposal made to organize a state militia 02/21/88 05 2
McCarthy Guards meet for drill 03/27/88 01 2
McCarthy Light Guards make their first appearance 05/20/88 01 2
Col W L Terry presents colors to McCarthy Light Guards 05/24/88 03 2
Capital City Guards allege they were cheated at Memphis 07/06/88 04 4
McCarthy Light Guards going to Mount Nebo for training 08/12/88 04 6
McCarthy Light Guards encamped atop Mount Nebo 08/14/88 03 1
McCarthy Light Guards back in LR after encampment 08/21/88 04 3
Company of Morrilton Guards organized 08/25/88 06 1
McCarthy Light Guards entertained at home of J H McCarthy 08/28/88 01 6

MILLAR, A C
see also Colleges

MILLER COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Coleman
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Beidler
see also Storms and Tornadoes

Republicans to hold county convention 03/18/88 01 1
Results of Dem primary 05/20/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primaries 05/23/88 01 1
Results of Dem primary 05/26/88 01 1
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 2
Democratic convention meets 07/22/88 01 3
Democrats choose candidates for offices 07/29/88 01 1
Republicans hold meeting 08/05/88 01 3
Democrats active in campaign 08/10/88 03 2
Ruling in 1886 contested election case reprinted 09/07/88 08 1
Ruling said totals were valid when ballots missing 09/07/88 08 1

MILLER, A B
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

MILLER, FRANK
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 1

MILLER, J R
see also Little Rock - Contracts and Purchasing

MILLER, JAMES R
see also Prisons - Arkansas

MILLER, LUCIEN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MILLS, ANDERSON
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

MINERAL SPRINGS
see also Education and Schools
see also News Briefs - Mineral Springs

MINERALS
see Mines and Minerals

MINES AND MINERALS
see also Prisons - Arkansas
Rich silver mine reportedly found in Lonoke County 02/21/88 02 2
Age of Steel published article on Little Rock iron ore 02/28/88 06 1
Article on Little Rock iron ore 03/17/88 08 1
Article on Rabbit Foot nickel mine in Saline County 03/18/88 03 3
Coal trade of Arkansas growing rapidly 03/20/88 05 1
Rich vein of coal discovered on Flat Top Mtn in Logan County 04/01/88 02 3
Vein of coal near Paris was found on farm of J W Jewell 04/01/88 02 3
Striking miners returning to coal mines at Coal Hill 04/06/88 01 2
Coal Oil Co to begin work in Scott County soon 04/14/88 02 2
Buffalo Zinc and Copper Co operates at Rush Creek, Marion Co 04/17/88 02 2
Porsman Mining & Reduction Co formed to operate in Montgomery 04/20/88 05 1
Assay of ores from Rabbit Foot Mine is encouraging 04/22/88 01 1
Guatemala Mining Co organized to operate mines at Bear 04/22/88 05 1
Vast beds of iron and manganese lie unworked near LR 04/24/88 03 1
Saline County Mining Association formed 05/06/88 01 4
Rich coal beds said to lie near Austin 05/06/88 03 1
Rich vein of coal discovered in Polk County 05/09/88 02
Saline County Mining and Improvement Co names officers 05/11/88 03
Zinc ore from Marion County shipped to St Louis 05/12/88 02
Developments in mining regions 05/17/88 05
Figures on coal in Arkansas, counties where deposits found 05/19/88 03
Gibb and Sendidge firm will examine lands for prospectors 05/20/88 03
Four lead mines discovered in Sharp County 05/22/88 03
Brief history of Rabbit Foot Mine in Saline County 05/24/88 03
John C Branner writes on work of geological survey 05/27/88 14
Huntington mines employ 119 men 06/03/88 02
Lead mine being reopened near Prairie Grove 06/06/88 02
Northwest Arkansas Mining Co at work in Washington County 06/07/88 02
Rich ore beds in Ark discussed in article 06/13/88 03
Marion County excited over possible gold find 06/14/88 01
News of developments in Antimony City mining area 06/17/88 03
Eight new mines opened near Bear 06/19/88 02
Large nugget of copper and silver mined near Hot Springs 06/19/88 02
Developments in manganese mining discussed 06/23/88 03
Survey being made of mineral zones of Searcy, Howard and Polk 06/24/88 09
Railroad being built to coal fields of Ouachita County 06/26/88 01
Capital Land and Mining Co developing manganese mines near LR 06/26/88 05
The mineral boom (ed) 06/28/88 04
Mrs D T Lee finds large copper and silver nugget in yard 06/29/88 02
Interest grows in Fletcher manganese range in Pulaski County 07/01/88 03
History of Kellogg Mines north of Little Rock given 07/03/88 05
Capital Land and Mining Co leases manganese land for develop 07/07/88 04
Manganese furnace to be set up at Martindale 07/07/88 04
Coal discovered at Moorefield in Independence County 07/10/88 02
Railroad spur being run to Ouachita County coal fields 07/10/88 02
Equipment arrives for Huntington coal mines 07/13/88 03
Ouila Coal Co seeks miners to work at Russellville 07/15/88 03
Rich deposits of coal lie beneath Greenwood 07/19/88 02
Joseph Knott plows up rich silver specimen at Bocahontas 07/20/88 02
Capitalists visit new silver discoveries in Randolph Co 07/22/88 07
Valuable lead deposits found on White River in Benton County 08/08/88 02
Fraud and ignorance blamed for repts. of gold and silver 08/09/88 01
Future of Ark depends on mining of coal, manganese, iron 08/09/88 01
Gold and silver not found in Ark, Geological Survey reports 08/09/88 01
Millions of dollars have been spent on precious metals search 08/09/88 01
Some 'gold' mines were only extinct hot springs 08/09/88 01
State Geological Survey finds neither gold nor silver 08/09/88 01
Lost Louisiana Mine bubble burst with proper assays 08/09/88 01
St Joe Mining Co reports copper deposit in Boone County 08/09/88 02
Tools arriving for zinc mines in Marion County 08/09/88 02
George W Dale chastizes J C Branner statement in report 08/10/88 04
Maj C P Drake loses heavily in Montgomery County mines 08/10/88 05
Frank W Gibb substantiates exposures made by John G Branner 08/12/88 03
Nickel and cobalt taken from Saline County mines 08/12/88 08
Manganese furnace to be built in Pulaski County 08/12/88 10
Letter challenges Branner on chalk and graphite deposits 08/14/88 03
Lost Louisiana Mine owners reject report of John Branner 08/14/88 03
Lost Louisiana owners say S P Hughes to be held accountable 08/14/88 03
Hiram Robbins disputes report of John C Branner 08/16/88 06
Kellogg Mine is 200 ft deep, produces galena ores 08/16/88 06
Miners and prospectors protest against report of J C Branner 08/18/88 06 1
Accuracy of J C Branner report defended 08/19/88 06 1
Vigorous protest made at Hot Sprgs against Branner report 08/21/88 06 1
Kansas and Texas Coal Co opening new shaft at Hackett 08/28/88 03 2
John C Branner reports on Rabbit Foot Mine in Saline County 09/01/88 03 2
Coal miners on strike in two mines at Coal Hill 09/02/88 01 5
Miners challenged to produce gold to prove report wrong 09/05/88 05 5
Bear Mountain Miner claims rich ores exist in Montgomery Co 09/05/88 06 1
Ouachita County coal mines opening up 09/08/88 02 2
William F Roberts Sr critical of John Branner’s findings 09/12/88 03 1
G S Graham says state geologist made poor check of Polk Co 09/14/88 03 2
History of the Kellogg mines in Pulaski County 09/19/88 03 3
Kellogg Mines may again be placed in operation 09/19/88 03 3
Report says not all mines in Montgomery County are frauds 09/20/88 03 3
William F Roberts Sr discusses report of Dr Branner 09/25/88 06 1
Chicago Manganese Co preparing to begin mining 09/26/88 05 2
Silver and Lead Mining Co to work Kellogg Mines 09/28/88 05 3
Coal miners end 6-week strike at Coal Hill without gains 09/29/88 01 2
East Elnora Mining Co to operate in Garland, Montgomery Co 10/03/88 05 2
Article on Osstreamton mineral zones in Southwest Arkansas 10/07/88 12 1
Dr Branner answers some charges and criticisms 10/15/88 03 1
Kellogg Mining and Milling Co formed to work Kellogg range 10/25/88 03 1
Huge slab of coal on display at Fort Smith 10/30/88 02 2
Stamp mill, other machinery rec’d for American Mining Co 11/25/88 03 5
Summary of mining activity news in Benton area 11/25/88 03 5
Herbert Strickland describes minerals in Bear City dist 11/30/88 03 3
New coal field found within five miles of Clarksville 12/04/88 04 4
James T Ward owns Polk County manganese mines 12/07/88 03 1
Kellogg Mines ore yields 112 ozs of silver to the ton 12/09/88 01 6
Hempstead County has valuable deposits of greensand 12/22/88 06 1
Fine vein of coal struck near Camden 12/28/88 01 2
Fine bed of lignite found near Stephens 12/28/88 02 2
Work on manganese mines south of Dalls to resume 12/29/88 02 3

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
see also Railroads
Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad directors chosen 04/27/88 03 3
Double daily train sought for Little Rock and Fort Smith RR 06/28/88 08 1
J M Blazer files damage suit against Little Rock Junction RR 08/10/88 06 1
Suit by Blazers claims train forced them to jump from bridge 08/10/88 06 1
More passenger trains needed on Little Rock-Fort Smith run 08/24/88 04 2
20 cars in ditch near Ozark 09/22/88 05 1
Labor trouble may be brewing on Little Rock and Fort Smith RR 10/06/88 05 4
Change in passenger service between LR and Fort Smith sought 10/21/88 03 5
Official comments on railroad matters 10/24/88 05 1
Second train to be put on Little Rock to Fort Smith route 10/24/88 05 2

MITCHELL, E
see also Republican Party

MITCHELL, ANDERSON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MITCHELL, JAMES
see also Arkansas - Governor
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/09/88 05 3

MITCHELL, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MITCHEM, O W
see also Negroes

MIVELAZ, LOUIS L
see also Poems
see also Restaurants

MIVELAZ, PETE
Now associated with McKibben Hotel in Fort Smith 07/19/88 05 1

MONEY
see also Treasure Trove

MONROE COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Wade
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Republicans hold county convention 04/08/88 01 1
Democratic primary held 05/06/88 01 4
Democratic county conv held 05/08/88 01 5
Democratic split feared 05/09/88 02 2
Democrats divided in county 05/13/88 01 5
Democrats sending two delegations to state conv 05/24/88 01 3
Democratic county conv held 05/31/88 01 5
Ticket called "Fair-Divide" put out by Dems and Repubs 07/15/88 01 2
Straight Democratic ticket nominated 08/09/88 01 5
Democrats hear talk by William M Fishback 08/15/88 01 1
Justice denied in courts unless party is a Wheeler 08/31/88 02 3
Clarendon is scene of killings during political rally 09/04/88 01 6
Two men killed, two wounded in bloody political affray 09/04/88 01 6
Jim Dillard, critically wounded, brought to LR for his safety 09/06/88 05 4
Barding Harrington killed by William Smith over election talk 09/08/88 01 4

MONROE, CT
Letter on theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County

MONROE, WA
see also Arkansas - Governor

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Negroes
see also Police
see also Shootings
Letter on political feeling in county
Democrats hold county meeting
Democrats hold rally at Mount Ida

MONTGOMERY, MALINDA
see also Shootings

MONTICELLO
see also Education and Schools
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Methodist Church
see also Negroes
see also News Briefs - Monticello
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Social and economic characteristics of town
Business and professional directory of town

MOON, JUDGE
see also Sex Crimes

MORE, A C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MORE, C C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MORE, ELIAS B
see also Arkansas - Secretary of State
Plans to reside in Little Rock permanently

MOORE, H H
Prosperous Sevier County farmer deserts family

MOORE, JACKSON
see also Disease and Illness

MORGAN, H F
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MORGAN, THOMAS
Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs

MORGANER, G
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MORRILTON
see also Banks
see also Knights of Pythias
see also Methodist Church
see also Militia
see also News Briefs - Morrilton
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Tobacco
Results of municipal elections
Business houses under construction
Political rally attracts large crowd

MORRILTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION
see Banks

MORRIS, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MORRISON BLUFF
see also Catholic Church

MORRISON, M L
see also Fires and Firemen

MORTON, T B
Letter on political issues

MOSER, ALEX
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MOUND BUILDERS
see Archeology and Anthropology

MOUNT HOLLY
see also News Briefs - Mount Holly

MOUNT IDA
see also News Briefs - Mount Ida

MOUNT NEBO
Improvements have been made at resort
Several summer residences being built on mountain
Seventeen residences have been built this Spring
Large numbers of summer visitors present
Chosen site of Summer Normal School
Large hotel and several cottages to be built
Militia company from Little Rock encamped at Mount Nebo
Prominent Little Rock residents enjoy cool breezes of Nebo
McCarthy Guards entertained on mountain
Summit Park Hotel Co plans hotel, store, livery, other bldgs
Resort undergoing substantial improvements
Contract for big hotel let to Head & Lucas and Capt Evans

MOUNT PETIT JEAN
see Petit Jean

MOUNTAIN ECHO
see also Newspapers

MOUNTAIN HOME
see also News Briefs - Mountain Home
City incorporated, officials elected

MOUNTAIN PARK
see Big Rock

MOUNTAIN VALLEY
Hotel thronged with visitors to health resort near Hot Spgs
List of guests at hotel

MOUNTAIN VIEW
see also Disease and Illness
see also Education and Schools
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Mountain View

MOUNTAIN VIEW RAILROAD
Line planned from Hot Springs to Mountain View

MOYSTON, W H
see also Religion

MUeller, Charles
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MULTIPLE BIRTHS
Mrs William Sammons gives birth to quadruplets

MUNES
see Disease and Illness

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

see also Arkansas - History
see also Police
see also Prisons - Arkansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eli and Will Coyle indicted at Magnolia</td>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Odum and a Negro named Reese convicted</td>
<td>04/12/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body of woman and boy found in Arkansas River at Redfield</td>
<td>04/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel Armour arrested for killing at Marion</td>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of body of mail carrier in well may be a hoax</td>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body of man found at Aurich, Prairie County</td>
<td>06/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pierce sought on murder charge</td>
<td>06/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules George Williams must serve full prison term</td>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bridges charged in child's death</td>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman believed thrown into Arkansas River at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S D Baggs acquitted in Clark County murder case</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Smith kills man at dance at Pulten</td>
<td>07/22/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified body found in Little Red River near Searcy</td>
<td>11/10/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jap Matthews sent to prison for murder in Pope County</td>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Trelain chgd in death of infant in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lizzie Traline is not mother of infant that died</td>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton found in Kellog Mine shaft in Pulaski County</td>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton may be young girl who disappeared 11 yrs ago</td>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - ALEXANDER

Richard dies of stab wounds at hand of unknown assailant

Alexander killed by A J Richard at Hope

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - ANDERSON

Woodruff County deputy sheriff shot, wounded

Woodruff County deputy recovering

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - ATKINS

Hot Springs police sgt killed by Bryer

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BAKER

Baker, a Negro, slain at Rob Roy by Louis Seabrook, white

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BARNES, ROMAN

Barnes assassinated at farm near Dover, Pope County

Intended victim of Jeff Matthews was John Williams

Jeff Matthews arrested for slaying of Roman Barnes

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BEIDLER, H M

Dr Beidler shot down by Ed Spear at Texarkana

Frank Spear, father of Ed Spear, had fought with Dr Beidler

Full details of problems that led to slaying of Dr Beidler

Indictment returned against Ed Spear

Trial of Ed Spear delayed until next term of court

Ed Spear released on bond

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BELL, U A

Bell seriously injured by Riley in Izard County

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BENNETT, JOHN (MRS)

Mrs Bennett beaten to death by her husband in Madison County

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BETTS, JAMES

Betts shot to death by Allen Baker

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BIDDEN, RUFUS

Bidden shot by Bird Ivory at Clarendon

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BLACKMON

Hugh Blackburn sentenced to hang for murder

Hugh Blackburn hanged at Rison for murder of Blackmon

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BLACKWOOD, J F
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood killed by Jasper Luckenbill in Woodruff County</td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood was a Union Labor Party candidate in Woodruff Co</td>
<td>07/20/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulars of slaying of Blackwood</td>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Jasper Luckenbill begins</td>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Luckenbill gets 21 years in prison</td>
<td>09/01/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BLANKENSHIP, J C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship stabbed to death by J Massey in White County</td>
<td>07/08/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BLANKS, ED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Flynn tries to kill Blanks at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/17/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette comments on shooting affray at Little Rock store</td>
<td>05/17/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BLUNT, WILL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Ferguson on trial for murder of Blunt in Arkansas County</td>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Ferguson convicted, gets 10-yr prison sentence</td>
<td>11/18/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Ferguson to seek new trial</td>
<td>11/22/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BOLTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs policeman kidnapped, abused</td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer names Houpt brothers as his kidnappers</td>
<td>07/12/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer's kidnappers were Akin brothers</td>
<td>07/13/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpt brothers tried and acquitted</td>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BRAGG, ANSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg critically wounded by Sam Q Sevier at Camden</td>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BRICKLEY, JOHN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C C Branch assaults Brickley</td>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Brickley dies of injuries</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroner's jury rules in case</td>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BROWN, I J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown killed by son-in-law Ed Truett in Roppe County</td>
<td>08/30/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of slaying of Brown</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Truett held for Grand Jury action</td>
<td>09/19/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roppe County Grand Jury ignores case</td>
<td>11/17/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BROWN, PETER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Brown killed by May Field in Jefferson County</td>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BRUNIDGE, G W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundidge killed by W L McGaughy in Jefferson County</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulars of killing of Brundidge</td>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BRYANT, DAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant killed by Joe Rice at Knoebel</td>
<td>07/07/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BURKE, CHARLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three suspects in Burke slaying arrested at Hardy</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspects in murder acquitted</td>
<td>08/07/88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BURKE, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke shot to death by G E Cecil at Arkansas City</td>
<td>04/28/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BUSTED, CHARLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brooks charged in murder</td>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - BUTRESS, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butress slain by G W Fuller at Greenwood</td>
<td>04/05/88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CALDWELL, DAVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W Buck gets prison term in slaying at Monticello</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R W Buck gets prison sentence in murder attempt</td>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CARTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Forest man attacked with axe</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CASH, C W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics said to be behind murder of Cash by R E Richardson</td>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics not involved in slaying, letter says</td>
<td>04/03/88</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert E Richardson found innocent 04/15/88 01 6
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CAUTHRON, BELGER
Josh Smith, a Negro, sentenced to hang in Scott County 02/26/88 02 4
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CECIL, WILLIAM
Cecil critically wounded by John F Basham in Madison County 11/15/88 02 1
Cecil recovering, J F Basham still at-large 11/29/88 02 1
William H Cecil dies 12/13/88 05 1
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CHAMBERS, DAVID
George Keys claims he killed Chambers by accident 12/27/88 01 1
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CHILDERS (MRS)
Mrs Childers critically injured by Mr Bradley at Lamar 08/08/88 03 3
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CLAY, P M
Clay killed by Matt Armstrong 10/25/88 05 3
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CLINKBEARD
Clinkbeard guilty in killing in Carroll County 17 yrs ago 08/30/88 02 2
Clinkbeard receives pardon from Gov S P Hughes 10/14/88 05 1
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CLOUSEN, JACOB
Clousen murdered at Hot Springs 05/01/88 01 5
Charles Klein acquitted in killing of Clousen 05/29/88 06 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - COLEMAN, DICK
Coleman shot by Mr Chapple in Miller County 11/11/88 03 4
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - COLLINS, CLAY
Franklin County Sheriff Collins was killed in 1871 05/11/88 01 2
William Hammond acquitted in killing of Sheriff Collins 05/11/88 01 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CONLING, CASTORIA
Beth Gaza to stand trial for 1883 Lawrence County slaying 06/06/88 04 3
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CORN, LEE
Lee Corn shot by Joe Wise at Little Rock 11/21/88 01 5
Corn in critical condition, but may recover 11/22/88 05 2
Hearing held for Joe Wise 11/24/88 05 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - COUNTER, GEORGE
Simon Simmons accused of killing of Counter 10/07/88 02 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CROSS, WILLIAM
Suspects in case freed 10/23/88 02 3
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - CURRY, DAN
Curry and Albert Reid exchange shots 10/18/88 04 3
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DAVIS, HARRY
Green Ellison gets 10-yr sentence for Ouachita County murder 12/09/88 06 4
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DEWEY, ED
Dewey seriously cut by Taylor Case 06/24/88 08 1
Taylor Case wins acquittal 06/26/88 05 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DISMUKES, ELLIS
Ellis Dismukes critically wounded by Simmons near Magnolia 11/06/88 01 1
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DONELSON
Dr R D Nickelson attempts to kill Donelson in Jefferson Co 07/10/88 02 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DORAN, A S
Pink Fagg ordered to serve full sentence 06/17/88 01 1
Pink Fagg enters penitentiary 06/23/88 01 5
Billy Flynn reported seriously ill 07/13/88 05 3
Billy Flynn asks bail reduction 07/20/88 05 2
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DORSEY
Garland County man killed by Justice of the Peace Low 09/04/88 01 6
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DOUSBY, THOMAS M
Dousby seriously hurt by Mr Blakely 07/29/88 07 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DRADDY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draddy fatally cut by his brother at Alma</td>
<td>10/28/88</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DRINNER, LOUIS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drenner and Ben Rountree shot each other</td>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DUNCAN, C M</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C M Duncan and Elisha Wayne shot each other</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DURDON, ISHAM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durdon stabbed seriously by Sampson Banks</td>
<td>10/21/88</td>
<td>01 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - DUSTIN, H</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dustin seriously wounded by Mr Griffith</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - EASLEY, GILBERT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easley believed killed by McDavid brothers over trial</td>
<td>12/04/88</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - ECHOLS, S I</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charred body found in log buried in field of McDavid brothers</td>
<td>12/06/88</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - EDDINGTON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David McDavid led officers to location of Easley's body</td>
<td>12/11/88</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - EDMONSON, J H</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Gooey, J Malley, J Copeland on trial in slaying</td>
<td>01/22/88</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - ECHOLS, S I</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illicit liquor sales behind murder of Echols</td>
<td>02/22/88</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - EDWARDS, SIMON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards killed by Dick Aiken at Texarkana</td>
<td>05/17/88</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - FERGUSON, HARRY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson shot by Ed Clardy at Center Point</td>
<td>03/08/88</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - FIELDS, JIM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fields killed by Mr Brignman near Alma</td>
<td>09/11/88</td>
<td>02 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - FLEMING, MACK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleming shot by Walter Cox at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>09/04/88</td>
<td>01 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GARFIELD</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negro youth beaten to death by his father at Rison</td>
<td>05/08/88</td>
<td>02 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GARRETT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett dies of injuries suffered in fight at Wald</td>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>03 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GAY, OSCAR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gay killed by Bob Tanner in Lonoke County</td>
<td>04/18/88</td>
<td>02 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GILMORE, LOUIS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore killed by Jesse Frisy in Union County</td>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>03 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GORE, LEWIS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gore critically stabbed by Eldridge in Sevier County</td>
<td>06/07/88</td>
<td>01 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GRAVES, IRA A</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graves killed by John Griffen, a Negro</td>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>01 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GRAVES, LEXA
H G Pearson charged in murder attempt 08/22/88 01 2
Palmer Lee lost life during fight that killed Graves 08/22/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GREGORY
Murder attempt and suicide was in Howard County 11/11/88 03 4
Tate kills himself after critically wounding Gregory 11/11/88 03 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GRISWOLD
Grand Jury dismisses DeVaughn and Prouse 11/03/88 03 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - GROVES, ARA A
John Griffin sought in slaying of Groves 09/19/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HANLON, THOMAS
Hanlon shot by J C McCollum at Hot Springs 09/02/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HARRELL, J W
Assassination attempt made by J J Gipson in Scott County 11/07/88 03 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HARRINGTON, HARDING
Harrington killed by William Smith 09/08/88 01 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HARRIS, GEORGE
Harris killed by half brother at Tramont House in Little Rock 04/25/88 03 2
Perry Callaway found and arrested in slaying 04/25/88 05 1
Perry Callaway acquitted of murder charge 06/07/88 04 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HARRIS, JAMES
Trial of George Hamilton to be at Fayetteville 04/26/88 02 3
Trial of Green Hamilton begins 05/03/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HAYNES, SAM
Haynes killed by Henry Johnson at Humburg 05/10/88 01 2
Henry Johnson arrested for murder of Haynes in Ashley County 05/12/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HOLLER
Dr Holleman stabbed to death by son in Craighead County 12/29/88 02 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HOLLY, MAT
Holly dies after kick by Dennis Downey 07/28/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HORTON, ARTHUR
Account of slaying of Horton in Clark Co by 5 other Negroes 05/25/88 01 2
Anderson Mitchell among those arrested in killing 05/25/88 01 2
Dan Jones, Robert Bragg, George Dandridge, Wm Green arrested 05/25/88 01 2
Willis Green named as actual killer of Horton 05/25/88 01 2
Wash Walker, five others convicted of murder 08/07/88 01 3
Anderson Mitchell, Dan Jones, Willis Green to hang 08/25/88 01 2
Supreme Court stays execution 10/25/88 04 6

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HOWELL, T S
Howell escapes assassination attempt at El Dorado 07/19/88 06 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HUDSON, O B
Phillips County deputy shot by Scott Chapline 08/12/88 01 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HUDSON, THOMAS
Hudson stabbed by Thomas Rollen in Greene County 11/11/88 03 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - HUMPHREYS, KATIE
Dies after being lured into woods, sexually abused by drunks 03/23/88 05 3
Katie Humphreys, 13, was resident of Traskwood 03/25/88 05 3
Details of rape-slaying of Katie Humphreys 03/27/88 06 1
James Anderson and Robert Summerville arrested 03/27/88 06 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JACKSON, CLAY
Joe Harris gives himself up in slaying case 10/25/88 03 1
Killing of Jackson ruled self-defense 10/26/88 05 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JACKSON, JAMES A
Jackson charged in 1883 death of his 12-yr-old daughter 12/20/88 02 2
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MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JACOBS, NATHAN
Nathan Jacobs believed murdered in Jefferson County 12/09/88 12 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JEFREY, JEBLOIA
Youth murdered in Izard County 09/16/88 02 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JENCEY, J J
Morrilton resident murdered in Ohio 12/02/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JOHN
Mr Johnson shot, wounded by man named Eagle 06/07/88 01 5

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JOHNSON
Johnson shot, injured by W T Gribble in Garland County 09/11/88 01 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - JULIEN, SAM
Julien shot to death by John W Barrett in Dallas County 05/19/88 03 3
Killing of Julien ruled justified 05/29/88 06 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - KETTNER, HENRY
Sam Jones on trial in Benton County 09/25/88 01 6

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - KING, JOHN
King shot to death by G Morganer at Little Rock 08/11/88 01 7
Funeral service held 08/12/88 05 2
G Morganer acquitted of murder charge 08/12/88 08 6

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - KUSS, CHARLES
Mr & Mrs Charles Kuss murdered at their Pulaski Co home 12/21/88 01 5
Murderer of Kuss family still at-large 12/22/88 01 6
Killers of Mr & Mrs Kuss not known 12/23/88 04 6
Negro named Louis Butler charged with Kuss murders 12/27/88 05 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LAIRD
Mr Barrhill arrested for murder of Laird at Eureka Springs 06/29/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LAWS, JEFF
Killed by Gaston Edwards at Fordyce 08/28/88 03 1
Laws was killed by brother-in-law, Pick Edwards 08/29/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LAY, JOHN
J W Simmons killed Lay, who attacked him at Winchester 12/27/88 08 1
Jury rules Simmons killed Lay in self-defense 12/29/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LEA, W A
Dallas County is scene of killing of Tom Walker, W A Lea 05/17/88 02 2
Mob attack on Rogers boys led to killing of Lea 05/17/88 02 2
Murderers of W A Lea still at large 05/20/88 06 1
Herbert Williams arrested in Lea case 06/17/88 01 5
David Rogers, Herbert Williams, John Williams involved 06/27/88 03 2
Details of killing of W A Lea and Tom Walker 06/27/88 03 2
George Morris involved in W A Lea case 06/27/88 03 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LAWS
Mother charged in murder of her infant in Polk County 08/19/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LAWS, JERRY
Negro desperado assassinated at Hickory Plains 06/01/88 06 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LOVE, FRANK
Doby found near Conway 07/17/88 01 3
Coroner rules Love was murdered 07/19/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LOVE, JOHN
C A C Barrhill charged in 1887 murder at Eureka Springs 06/19/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LUCAS, MICHAEL
Lucas killed by Albert Smith in Sebastian County 09/08/88 05 3
Albert Smith arrested in Kansas 09/22/88 02 2
Albert Smith returned from Kansas 09/29/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LUCKETT, FELIX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body found in western Arkansas County</td>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Luckett charged in slaying</td>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particulars of Luckett killing</td>
<td>08/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Luckett gets 15 years in prison</td>
<td>09/22/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - LUSTER, MARK</td>
<td>12/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster shot, wounded by R C Allen at Batesville</td>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MARQUESS, J W O</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucien Miller attempts to kill Marquess at Helena</td>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MARR, JAMES</td>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr stabbed by Frank Lewis in White County</td>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MARSHALL, DAVE</td>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall killed by Sam Nelson near Ozan during mob attack</td>
<td>11/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MASON</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ellison and Ward Jones charged in death of Mason</td>
<td>09/08/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MASON, MOLE</td>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason shot to death at Plum Bayou by Tom Barnes</td>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCCOY, ENGLISH</td>
<td>06/06/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault on McCoy at Fort Smith will prove fatal</td>
<td>06/06/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCGEE, NOLAN</td>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee cut by Boyd Lewelling near Conway</td>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCGREGOR</td>
<td>11/01/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGreggor shot by man named Pete</td>
<td>11/01/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCLIVEGH, SAMUEL</td>
<td>11/08/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempt made to assassinate McIlveigh at Van Buren</td>
<td>11/08/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCKENZIE, ED</td>
<td>05/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ramsey charged in 1879 murder of McKenzie</td>
<td>05/12/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MCNAIR, WILLIS</td>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McNail kills father who was beating Mrs Willis McNair</td>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis McNair was prominent Negro resident of Little Rock</td>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MEDLOCK, C H</td>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock cut severely by J W Pritchard in Saline County</td>
<td>11/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MIDDLETON, TOM</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Mabry appeals conviction to state Supreme Court</td>
<td>03/03/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Mabry gets 5 yrs in prison for Faulkner County killing</td>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MITCHELL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell badly wounded by Joe Violett</td>
<td>08/10/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MOORE, C C</td>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore critically wounded in affray</td>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore killed by Dr Roberts at Antimony City</td>
<td>09/01/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore dies of injuries inflicted by Dr Roberts</td>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MORGAN, H F</td>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan killed by E H Holloway at Lonoke</td>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MUeller, CHARLES</td>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown convicted in attack on Mueller</td>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MURPHY, ISAAC</td>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro murdered near El Dorado</td>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - MUTTON, H D</td>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rima gets 15 years in prison</td>
<td>09/16/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - NOLLEY, W B</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C Moore found not guilty in case</td>
<td>09/18/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - OLIVER, A J</td>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver seriously injured by Tom Elmore</td>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - OWENS, THOMAS</td>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens assassinated by Lewis Sims in Sebastian County</td>
<td>07/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Mrs Parker reportedly killed by her husband, Dolph Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Details of killing of Capt W J Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Petter killed by Allen Baker, a white, in Crawford County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mrs Phillips, a widow, died in death of her infant at Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Daughter of Porter acquitted of murder charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gibson arrested for Rather murder in Madison Co 20 yrs ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Search under way for John W Kelly for murder in Union County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Prominent Ashley County resident stabbed by Jesse McCab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dink Sneed faces murder trial in death of Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Richardson shot by Nand Boone in Pulaski County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Riddle shot by Mr Gwathney near Brinkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Jim and E M Roberts escape murder attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Roland Larry charged in shooting incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Walter and Oscar Armstrong implicated in case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Rogers shot by Ben Richardson at J spreading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Governor asked to commute sentence of Hammet Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Hammet Wells gets death sentence in slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Rosco killed by Caesar Ollie in Drew County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Negro murdered near Tuckerman, Jackson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Rudy killed at Rudy, Crawford County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>J P Cunningham examined in case, freed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Rutherford critically injured in affray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Chester Hasley, Negro, is suspect in slaying of Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Scott was manager of Desha Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Scott died of heart disease, not foul play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Bill Fields arrested in killing of Simpson in Ashley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sledge shot by Henry Brown, a relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Rev Smith shot by irate father of young girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Smith killed by Jake Richards and Jim Odell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - SMITH, T L
Arrest made in killing of Smith and John Bratton in 1887 11/28/88 01 4
Suspect arrested was not John Bol, who is sought in slaying 11/28/88 01 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - SMITH, WILLIAM (MRS)
William Smith allegedly attempted to kill his wife 04/07/88 08 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - SNOW, ROBERT
Snow shot to death by George Goff in Polk County 06/09/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - SOUTHARD, WILLIAM
Southard killed by Wheeler Hillhouse in Logan County 06/26/88 01 5

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - STOKES, ALLEN (MRS)
Attacked, raped slain, young daughter critically injured 05/30/88 01 7
Attacks on Stokes family occurred in Mississippi County 05/30/88 01 7
Suspects are George Curtis, Jack Matthews, John King, T Field 05/30/88 01 7
Three suspects are white, one is a Negro 05/30/88 01 7
Young son of Mrs Stokes also murdered by attackers 05/30/88 01 7
George Curtis and Tom Fields freed of charge 06/07/88 01 5
Killers identified by Mattie Bell 06/07/88 01 5
Victim called Mrs Stokes Allen in article 06/07/88 04 3
Tension running high in Osceola over crimes 06/09/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - THOMAS, DOLPH
Thomas stabbed to death by Jesse Finn in Jefferson County 11/23/88 02 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - TRAMMEL, JOHN
Assassinated while leading raid on Montgomery County jails 06/29/88 01 5
Tramell was Deputy US Marshal 06/29/88 01 5
John Tramell called a fearless man 06/30/88 01 3
Montgomery County residents remain silent on slaying 06/30/88 01 3
Rept says Tramell abused local family to get information 07/01/88 01 2
Slayers of Tramell circulate story about abuse of family 07/03/88 01 2
Montgomery County residents aid officers in slaying probe 07/04/88 05 2
R M Fry encounters moonshiners in Montgomery County 07/04/88 05 2
Moonshiner Billy Cogmen arrested 07/06/88 02 2
More moonshiner suspects captured 07/24/88 01 2
Officers say all moonshiner suspects now under arrest 07/24/88 02 2
Suspects released after hearing 07/31/88 01 1
Sheriff G G Golden discusses slaying case 08/07/88 03 3

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - TURNER, GEORGE
Turner shot by C G House at Waldron 09/11/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - VICTORY, WILLIAM
Frank Patty arrested for murder of Victory 10/04/88 04 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WADE
Wade killed by Thomas J Seale at Clarendon 12/26/88 01 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WALKER, DICK
Walker killed when conductor threw him from moving train 07/15/88 03 5

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WALL, CARL
Wall killed by Dock Spencer at Paragould 09/05/88 01 6
Wall killed by Jack Spence at Paragould 09/09/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WALLACE, WILLIAM
Ike Brown acquitted of charges 09/26/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WALLS, WILLIAM
Sheriff J W B Robinson shot. Negro bystander killed 09/04/88 01 6
Walls killed by Jim Dillard at Clarendon. Wounds Dillard 09/04/88 01 6

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WARD
Ward found guilty in murder of his mother in Lee County 11/16/88 02 1
George Ward gets prison term of 15 years 11/23/88 02 1
MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WHITE, JOHN (1)
White shot by Joe Kelly
08/24/88 05 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WHITE, JOHN (2)
White killed by Charles Williams at Osceola
08/28/88 03 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WHITTAKER, JOE
Whittaker killed by William Hyde in Lafayette County
Whittaker was stabbed to death
08/14/88 01 1
08/23/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WILLIAMS, ANNIE
John Hill accused of murder of Williams
04/22/88 04 4

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WILLIAMS, ROBERT
Williams killed by William Burcheard at Helena
07/12/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WILSON, DANIEL
Wilson stabbed by John Thornton at Barker
07/18/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WILSON, W C
Wilson seriously cut by Harry Hogue at Pancher, Madison Co
12/06/88 02 2

Harry Hogue arrested
12/13/88 05 1

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WOODS
James Williams convicted of 2nd degree murder
11/15/88 01 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WOODS, GEORGE (MRS)
George Woods attacks wife with axe in Sevier County
George Woods attempted suicide after attack on Mrs Woods
04/24/88 02 2
04/24/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - WRIGHT, EDGAR
Accounts of killing of Wright by M T Thomas in White County
08/26/88 02 2

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTED MURDERS - YOUNG, ALBIE
Young shot by George Scott near El Dorado
03/16/88 02 2

MURPHY, EDWARD H
see also Colleges

MURPHY, G W
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04

MURPHY, GEORGE
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04
Addresses Democratic rally in Little Rock
Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs
Donates $100 Confederate bill to Republican campaign fund
10/25/88 04 4

10/25/88 04 4

MURPHY, ISAAC
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MURPHY, JAMES
Letter on yellow fever quarantine at Arkansas City
10/25/88 04 4
10/25/88 04 4

MURPHY, ROBERT
see also Fires and Firemen

MURRAY, ARTHUR
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

MUSIC
Organization of a musical society at Little Rock urged
09/19/88 05 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Dr Deshafo of Pope County has violin made in 1726
06/23/88 02 2

MUTTON, H D
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

MYERS, PHIL
see also Bankruptcies

NASH, C E
see also Physicians and Surgeons
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

NASHVILLE
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Nashville
Results of municipal election 04/07/88 01 2
Description of town, list of businesses 04/20/88 07 1

NATIONAL WHEEL ENTERPRISE
see Newspapers

NATURAL GAS
see Oil and Gas

NEALE, J E
see also Shootings

NEAL, C M SR
Bank president at Pine Bluff is insolvent 08/31/88 02 2

NEELY, A M
see also Republican Party

NEGROES
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Arkansas Colored Press Association
see also Colleges
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Conway County
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Episcopal Church
see also Lynching
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Police
see also Republican Party
see also Republican Party
see also Sex Crimes
see also Union Labor Party
see also White, TW
White residents at Buckville (Montgomery County) harass Negro 03/27/88 06 1
Claim made that Negroes treated cruelly in Paragould 04/21/88 04 5
Letter says Paragould report exaggerated, but has some truth 04/27/88 03 2
Local officials checking complaint by Paragould Negroes 04/28/88 05 2
Reuben Novels has remarkable memory 05/02/88 02 2
Georges Wellington Bryant replies to Powell Clayton on vote 05/11/88 01 1
Should not have been enfranchised, Powell Clayton says 05/11/88 01 1
Joseph A Booker mentions kind relations between races in Ark 06/01/88 05 4
Conditions better in Ark than other Southern states, Ir says 06/03/88 10 1
Emancipation Day celebrated at Pine Bluff 06/15/88 02 2
Helena Negroes to celebrate emancipation proclamation 06/30/88 02 2
Crittenden County Negroes order whites to leave county 07/12/88 01 5
Prominent Negroes at Marion call for calm to avert trouble 07/12/88 01 5
Armed whites drive Negro ringleaders out of Marion 07/13/88 01 3
Crittenden County Negro officeholders had been indicted 07/13/88 01 3
Gov S P Hughes waits for official notice on Crittenden County 07/13/88 01 3
Whites determined to rid Crittenden Co of Negro rule 07/13/88 01 3
Negro rule in Crittenden said to be at an end 07/14/88 01 2
Details of race trouble in Crittenden County 07/14/88 03 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Negro deputies help keep peace in Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Streets of Marion patrolled by armed white men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Let the law take hold (ed on Crittenden County affair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Peace restored to Marion and Crittenden County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Crittenden officials say whites wrote threats to themselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Dave Ferguson, J W Rooods, O W Mitchum ousted from Crittenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Ousted Crittenden Co officials ask Gov Hughes to intervene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Crawfordsville (Crittenden Co) suffered reign of terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Militia companies to be formed in Crittenden to keep order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>More facts concerning recent troubles in Crittenden County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Colored citizens testify on recent Crittenden County troubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Editorial on recent Crittenden County problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Crittenden Co problems not racial, Negroes in LR contend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gov Hughes commend Negroes for course with Crittenden Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Negroes meet in LR pass several resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Grand Jury investigating affairs in Crittenden County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Crittenden Co Grand Jury reportedly returned 40 indictments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Clarksville Herald-Journal wants separate cars for Negroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rumor says ousted official lynched in Crittenden County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Report of lynching in Crittenden County was a fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Deposed Crittenden Co officials pose as martyrs, ed says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ten thousand Negroes celebrate Emancipation at Helena rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Club formed at LR to support Democrat J P Eagle for Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>W H Purush led in forming club to support James P Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Emancipation Day celebrated in Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Rumor of impending race war at Wabasseka proves groundless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Daniel W Lewis, ex-judge of Crittenden Co, arrested at Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Negroes attempted to prevent arrest of Lewis at Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Negroes attack Frank Forrest, a white man, at Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Threats made by Negroes to kill all whites at Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>White named Frank Forrest kills John Righter at Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gov S P Hughes goes to Crittenden Co to investigate problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Race conflict barely contained at Monticello confrontations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>State Rep Dr J A Meek favors repeal of 14th, 15th and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ignorant suffrage (ed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEVADA COUNTY**

see also Vigilantes

Lengthy article on economic and social conditions in county 03/29/88 03 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Lengthy article on economic and social conditions in county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial comment on article on county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic nominating conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic primary results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Democrats name candidates for county offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Political rally held at Duvalls Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Ballot box for Leake Township stolen on election night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on theft of Leake Township ballots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Educational comment on article on county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic nominating conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic primary results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Democrats name candidates for county offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Political rally held at Duvalls Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Ballot box for Leake Township stolen on election night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on theft of Leake Township ballots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Democratic rally held at Prescott

NEW SALEM
See also Methodist Church

NEWMAN, CHARLES G
See also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

NEWPORT
See also Methodist Church
See also News Briefs - Newport

NEWS BRIEFS
0 Listed here are citations to brief news items

NEWS BRIEFS - ALEXANDER
12 21 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - ALMA
07 04 03 2 10 14 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - ARGENTA
02 28 02 3 03 03 02 3 03 06 08 2 03 07 04 3 03 16 02 3
03 21 03 1 03 23 03 2 03 05 03 3 03 31 06 1 04 07 05 2
04 18 06 1 04 21 05 4 06 03 04 4 06 10 04 4 07 08 03 1
07 12 02 4

NEWS BRIEFS - ARKADELPHIA
02 22 02 2 03 07 05 1 03 09 01 3 03 27 06 1 04 08 02 2
05 05 02 3

NEWS BRIEFS - ARKANSAS CITY
04 05 08 1

NEWS BRIEFS - ATKINS
03 11 06 1 03 18 02 3 04 21 02 2 04 26 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - BATESVILLE
07 10 02 2 09 26 04 3

NEWS BRIEFS - BEBE
02 26 02 2 03 08 02 2 03 18 02 2 03 25 03 1 04 01 02 2
04 15 06 1 04 29 02 2 05 03 02 3 05 06 02 2 05 18 02 2
06 07 02 2 06 22 02 2 06 28 05 1 08 04 02 2 09 16 02 2
09 26 02 2 09 29 02 2 10 07 02 2 10 14 02 2 10 20 03 2
10 28 06 1 12 01 02 2 12 09 12 1

NEWS BRIEFS - BENTON
03 06 02 3 04 06 02 2 04 17 02 2 04 24 02 2 05 04 05 2
06 24 02 2 11 25 03 5

NEWS BRIEFS - BOONVILLE
05 03 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - BRINKLEY
02 26 02 2 03 18 02 2 03 28 02 3 04 17 02 2 04 22 01 6
05 06 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - BUCKNER
03 07 02 2 03 13 02 2 03 29 02 2 05 09 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - BUCKVILLE
03 02 02 2 03 27 06 1 06 23 02 2 07 26 02 2 09 13 04 3
11 03 03 3

NEWS BRIEFS - CABOT
02 28 02 2 03 07 02 2 03 20 02 2 03 27 06 1 04 26 02 2
09 02 02 2 09 20 02 2 10 14 02 3 10 28 06 1 12 25 06 1

NEWS BRIEFS - CAMDEN
02 25 02 2 10 17 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - CARLISLE
03 14 02 3 03 23 02 2 04 18 02 2 05 01 02 2 05 03 02 3

10/18/88 03 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 27 05 3</td>
<td>08 02 02 2</td>
<td>08 08 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CENTER POINT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 23 02 2</td>
<td>03 08 02 2</td>
<td>03 29 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 18 02 2</td>
<td>09 18 02 2</td>
<td>11 15 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CHARLESTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 16 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CLARENDON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 28 02 2</td>
<td>04 08 02 2</td>
<td>04 14 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 14 02 2</td>
<td>10 06 02 2</td>
<td>12 14 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CLARKSVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 17 02 3</td>
<td>10 14 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CLINTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 28 02 2</td>
<td>08 09 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - COAL HILL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 29 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - CONWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 23 02 2</td>
<td>02 26 02 4</td>
<td>03 03 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 22 02 2</td>
<td>03 28 02 2</td>
<td>03 30 08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 11 06 2</td>
<td>05 03 02 2</td>
<td>05 22 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 10 02 2</td>
<td>08 15 06 1</td>
<td>09 18 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 05 03 1</td>
<td>10 13 05 1</td>
<td>10 20 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 21 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - COTTON PLANT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 17 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - DARDANELLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 03 02 3</td>
<td>04 19 02 2</td>
<td>05 16 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 12 02 2</td>
<td>10 23 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - DES ARC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 23 02 2</td>
<td>04 04 06 1</td>
<td>04 07 08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - DRESDEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 28 02 2</td>
<td>04 13 02 2</td>
<td>04 20 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 18 02 2</td>
<td>05 23 06 1</td>
<td>09 16 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - DOVER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 02 02 2</td>
<td>03 22 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - EL DORADO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 25 02 2</td>
<td>03 07 02 2</td>
<td>03 16 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 03 02 2</td>
<td>12 13 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - EMMETT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 24 02 2</td>
<td>04 26 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - EVENING SHADE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 08 02 2</td>
<td>03 15 02 2</td>
<td>03 22 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 12 03 2</td>
<td>10 17 02 2</td>
<td>11 03 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - FORT SMITH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 07 01 3</td>
<td>10 17 02 3</td>
<td>12 23 02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - GOLDMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 13 02 3</td>
<td>03 21 02 2</td>
<td>03 27 06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 07 02 2</td>
<td>09 26 04 4</td>
<td>11 29 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - HAMBURG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 09 02 2</td>
<td>04 13 02 2</td>
<td>04 27 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - HARRISBURG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 11 06 1</td>
<td>03 13 02 3</td>
<td>04 04 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWS BRIEFS - HEBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 03 02 2</td>
<td>04 14 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEWS BRIEFS - HENSLEY
03 24 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - HOPE
04 08 02 2 05 09 02 2 09 07 05 4
NEWS BRIEFS - HOT SPRINGS
02 21 02 2 02 22 02 2 02 23 02 2 02 24 03 2 02 25 02 2
02 26 02 2 03 02 02 3 03 03 02 2 03 06 02 3 03 08 02 3
03 09 02 3 03 11 06 1 03 16 02 3 03 17 02 2 03 18 02 2
05 03 02 2 07 29 03 1 10 04 01 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HUNTsvILLE
03 02 02 3 03 09 02 3 03 22 02 2 03 30 08 1 04 07 08 3
04 13 02 2 04 26 02 3 05 03 02 2 05 24 02 2 11 15 02 2
11 15 02 2 12 06 02 2 12 13 05 1 12 27 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - JACKSONVILLE
03 07 02 2 03 10 02 2 04 11 06 1 04 15 06 1 05 05 02 3
05 24 02 2 06 24 02 2 07 11 02 2 11 01 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - JEFFERSON
02 24 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - JONESBORO
04 13 02 2 05 06 02 2 05 15 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - LAMAR
04 11 06 1 07 08 03 3
NEWS BRIEFS - LEWISVILLE
03 02 02 2 04 01 02 2 04 05 08 1 04 20 03 1 06 23 02 2
08 03 02 2 08 09 02 2 08 19 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - LOCKESBURG
06 07 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - LONoke
02 21 02 2 02 24 03 1 03 06 02 2 03 09 02 2 05 15 02 2
07 01 08 5 07 24 02 2 11 22 02 1 12 13 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MAGNOLIA
03 13 02 3 03 18 02 2 03 24 02 2 03 25 03 2 03 30 08 1
04 13 02 2 07 08 03 3 10 04 05 4
NEWS BRIEFS - MALVERN
02 22 02 3 03 10 02 1 03 15 02 2 03 17 02 2 03 21 02 2
03 25 03 1 04 11 06 1 10 07 02 2 12 07 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - MAMMOTH SPRING
03 15 03 2 04 04 06 1 04 12 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MARIANNA
02 21 02 2 07 14 02 2 10 20 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - MINERAL SPRINGS
03 17 02 3 04 19 02 2 05 03 02 2 08 09 02 2 09 26 04 3
10 31 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MONTICELLO
03 03 02 3 03 10 02 1 03 17 02 3 03 22 02 3 03 28 02 3
04 01 02 2 05 24 02 2 06 08 02 2 08 26 02 2 09 02 02 2
09 16 02 2 09 28 08 1 10 05 03 1 10 11 03 1 10 20 03 1
11 15 02 2 12 02 02 2 12 20 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MORRILTON
02 22 02 3 02 26 02 3 03 08 02 2 03 13 02 3 04 27 02 2
09 29 02 2 10 04 05 4 10 24 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MOUNT HOLLY
02 21 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - MOUNT IDA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS BRIEFS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 15 02 2</td>
<td>04 06 02 2 04 11 06 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME</td>
<td>06 26 01 5</td>
<td>10 17 02 2</td>
<td>12 08 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 15 02 2</td>
<td>03 09 02 3 03 23 02 2 03 28 02 2</td>
<td>05 11 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 14 03 2</td>
<td>09 28 08 1 10 17 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN VIEW</td>
<td>02 26 02 2</td>
<td>03 21 02 2 03 25 03 2 04 01 02 2 04 07 08 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 16 01 2</td>
<td>05 23 06 1 07 20 02 2 09 15 08 1 10 03 02 2 10 14 02 2</td>
<td>12 13 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 17 02 2</td>
<td>12 20 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>NASHVILLE</td>
<td>02 26 02 2</td>
<td>03 11 06 1 04 07 08 3 05 05 02 3 07 18 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 16 02 2</td>
<td>10 07 02 2 12 01 02 2 12 07 03 1 12 23 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>02 24 03 2</td>
<td>03 08 02 1 03 23 02 3 03 29 02 3 04 11 06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 27 02 2</td>
<td>05 12 02 2 08 08 02 2 10 11 03 1 11 04 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td>02 23 02 3</td>
<td>03 16 02 2 03 29 02 2 04 20 03 1 06 06 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 15 02 2</td>
<td>06 27 05 3 10 24 02 2 12 20 02 2 12 28 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PERRYVILLE</td>
<td>02 28 02 2</td>
<td>03 11 06 1 03 16 02 2 03 22 02 3 03 25 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 07 08 4</td>
<td>04 26 02 3 06 24 02 2 07 07 02 2 08 08 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 26 02 2</td>
<td>10 04 05 3 11 08 02 2 11 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PINE BLUFF</td>
<td>02 24 03 2</td>
<td>02 26 02 3 03 02 02 3 03 07 02 2 03 09 02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 10 02 2</td>
<td>03 14 02 3 03 17 02 2 03 20 02 2 03 21 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 24 02 2</td>
<td>03 37 06 2 03 29 02 2 04 01 02 2 04 04 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 11 06 1</td>
<td>04 13 02 2 04 18 02 2 04 24 02 2 04 26 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 27 02 2</td>
<td>05 03 02 2 05 08 02 2 05 11 02 2 05 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 29 06 1</td>
<td>06 08 02 2 06 15 02 2 07 04 03 2 09 26 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 03 02 2</td>
<td>11 20 02 1 12 06 02 2 12 23 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>FORTI</td>
<td>04 26 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>04 11 06 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PRAIRIE GROVE</td>
<td>05 25 02 1</td>
<td>07 06 02 2 08 19 02 2 09 26 02 2 09 29 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 04 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PRESCOTT</td>
<td>03 20 02 2</td>
<td>04 05 08 1 04 18 02 2 05 03 02 3 05 10 03 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>05 15 02 2</td>
<td>05 17 02 2 07 13 03 2 09 07 05 4 10 03 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>RAVENDEN SPRINGS</td>
<td>07 01 03 6</td>
<td>07 22 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>04 07 08 3</td>
<td>04 20 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>RISON</td>
<td>05 09 02 2</td>
<td>05 23 06 1 05 24 02 2 09 18 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS</td>
<td>ROCKY COMFORT</td>
<td>04 26 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03 22 02 3
NEWS BRIEFS - ROGERS
03 11 06 1 03 13 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - RUSSELLVILLE
02 25 02 2 03 09 02 2 03 11 06 1 03 23 01 1 03 26 02 3
05 22 03 1 06 14 01 5 07 24 02 3 11 25 03 5
NEWS BRIEFS - Searcy
03 25 03 2 04 06 02 2 06 05 02 2 06 10 03 3 06 15 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - SHERIDAN
03 24 02 2 04 18 02 2 05 15 02 2 12 02 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - SILOAM SPRINGS
06 07 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - SOCIAL HILL
12 20 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - SWEET HOME
09 04 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - TEXARKANA
11 09 01 6
NEWS BRIEFS - TRASHWOOD
03 13 02 2 03 27 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - UNION CITY
04 26 02 3
NEWS BRIEFS - UNIONTOWN
04 18 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - VAN BUREN
09 21 02 2 10 18 06 1 10 20 03 2 12 21 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - VIOLA
03 15 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - WALDRON
02 21 02 2 02 24 03 1 02 26 02 4 03 03 02 3 04 14 02 2
04 26 02 2 05 03 02 2 09 26 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - WARRIN
03 07 02 2 07 14 02 2 07 21 02 2 08 19 02 2 09 15 08 1
10 04 04 4 10 09 02 2 10 13 05 1 11 13 02 2 11 20 03 1
12 02 02 2 12 08 03 1 12 23 02 2 12 29 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - WASHINGTON
04 15 06 1 07 17 02 2 07 24 02 2 10 04 05 4 10 09 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - WEST POINT
04 11 06 2 07 08 03 3 12 20 02 2
NEWS BRIEFS - YELLMILE
04 17 02 2 04 24 02 2
NEWSPAPERS
see also Arkansas Colored Press Association
see also Arkansas Press Association
Argenta Incident revived by Sam Treadwell 02/21/88 04 1
O C Ludwig begins publication of Arkansian 02/22/88 04 1
Times Printing Co at Ft Smith organized to publish 2 papers 02/23/88 01 3
Arkansas Gazette sued for libel by Old Orchard makers 03/18/88 04 4
Intoxicating power of Old Orchard is question in libel suit 03/18/88 04 4
Craighead County Sun begins publication at Jonesboro 04/01/88 04 2
Clarksville Herald-Journal formed by merger of two papers 04/03/88 04 2
Arkansas Press suspends publication 04/05/88 04 2
Ed L Givens named associate ed of Arkansas Gazette 04/05/88 04 2
Arkansas Gazette offers to club with all state newspapers 04/06/88 04 2
DeWitt has new publication called District Herald 04/13/88 02
First home of Arkansas Gazette in LR being torn down 04/20/88 04
Mrs A F Livingston operates Morrilton Star since husband died 04/24/88 02
Arkansas Democrat moves to its new building at Scott. Markham 04/24/88 05
Summary of news of state press 04/26/88 03
Western Torch is new paper at Clarksville 04/26/88 03
National Wheel Enterprise sold to Isom P. Langley 04/29/88 04
East Arkansian at Forrest City suspends publication 05/03/88 02
Rogers Republican begins publication 05/09/88 02
Magnolia residents to testify in Old Orchard Cider suit 06/28/88 05
Federal judge rules in favor of Gazette in Old Orchard suit 06/29/88 04
Testimony in Old Orchard libel case against Gazette 06/29/88 05
DeWitt Free Lance to begin publication soon 06/30/88 02
Opinion of Judge H C Caldwell in Old Orchard Cider case 07/01/88 02
Argument of George R. Sanders in Old Orchard libel case 07/01/88 03
Hard cider and the law (ed) 07/01/88 04
St Louis Republic article on Old Orchard Cider suit 07/03/88 02
Gazette comments on winning of Old Orchard Cider case 07/03/88 04
State press comments on Old Cider and the libel suit 07/08/88 03
Swift's Flying Needle at Warren suspends publication 07/08/88 03
Toilers Advocate is name of Agricultural Wheel paper at Heber 07/14/88 02
Arkansas Baptist pleased that Gazette won libel suit 07/15/88 02
Clarksville Herald-Journal becomes a daily 07/15/88 04
The state courts and cider (ed) 07/17/88 04
Perryville Democrat to begin publication 08/16/88 02
Batesville Enterprise begins publication 08/21/88 03
Freeman's Express moves from Harrisonburg to Wynne 08/21/88 03
Spirit of Hope is new publication at Hope 08/21/88 03
Arkansas Toothpick begins publication 09/01/88 05
Arkansas Toothpick is literary and humorous paper 09/02/88 05
Clarksville Economist suspends publication 09/15/88 03
Labor Banner at Ozark suspends publication 09/18/88 02
Little Rock Daily Progress to become regular newspaper 09/29/88 06
Arkansas Gazette quashes rumored sale, change to Republican 10/18/88 04
Day Dawn begins publication in Little Rock 11/01/88 04
Cross County Chronicle suspends publication 11/04/88 02
Saline Courier changes name to Benton Courier 11/07/88 03
Wynne Ripsaw begins publication 11/17/88 03
Mountain Echo at Yellville suspends publication 11/20/88 02
Arkansas Gazette observes its 69th birthday 11/20/88 04
Arkansas Gazette history summarized on 69th anniversary 11/20/88 05
Coal Hill Monitor begins publication 12/02/88 02

NEWTON COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Tom Thumb Springs
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01
W S Jones describes trip from Freeman Springs to Jasper 06/24/88 06
Republicans win all county offices as C M Norwood tops Eagle 09/12/88 04
Political news of county 10/18/88 03
Heavy snowfall was recorded on Oct 22, 1862 in county 11/01/88 04
W S Davis recalls event during Civil War in 1862 11/01/88 04

NEWTON, THOMAS W
see also Democratic Party
NICKELL, WILLIAM
   see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 06
NICKELSON, R D
   see also Murders and Attempted Murders
NOBLE LAKE
   see also Fires and Firemen 12/29/88 01  2
NOLLEY, W B
   see also Murders and Attempted Murders
NOLLEY, W R
   see also Inventions and Inventors
NORTHWEST ARKANSAS MINING CO
   see Mines and Minerals
NORTHWESTERN BARLOU SUIT CO
   see Companies and Factories
NORTON, A J
   Testifies in probe of Obal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03  4
NORWOOD, C M
   see also Arkansas - Governor
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
   see also Union Labor Party
   Photograph of Union Labor candidate for Gov of Ark 06/06/88 01  4
NORWOOD, JAMES
   Described as a wealthy planter of Hempstead County 02/22/88 02  2
NUGENT, MIKE
   Testifies in probe of Obal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03  5
NURSERIES (HORTICULTURE)
   Description of operations of Arkansas Nursery Co at LR
   Photo of E F Babcock, mgr of Arkansas Nursery Co 07/03/88 03  2
O'HAIR, J T
   see also Little Rock - Officials
   see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
O'HARA, AL
   see also Religion
OBTUARIES
   see Deaths
OBSCENITY
   see Pornography and Obscenity
ODD FELLOWS
   see Independent Order of Odd Fellows
ODUM, W B
   see also Murders and Attempted Murders
OIL AND GAS
   Discovery of natural gas at Greenwood creates excitement 03/07/88 01  3
   Reduction in price cannot be made because of heavy cost 03/22/88 05  2
   Natural gas discovered on Arkansad Industrial Univ campus 04/15/88 01  3
   Petroleum found in large quantities in Scott County 04/19/88 03  1
   Main find of coal oil is in Southwestern Scott County 04/26/88 02  2
   Article on oil and gas deposits of Scott County 04/27/88 05  1
   Arkansas Petroleum Co names officers 05/03/88 05  1
   Arkansas Petroleum Co organized to explore for gas and oil 05/03/88 05  1
   Thomas Jennings seeks developer of his land at Fayetteville 05/05/88 03  1
   List of owners of Scott County oil company 05/12/88 02  2
   Union Oil Co of Fort Smith files incorporation papers 05/18/88 03  1
Arkansas Petroleum Co Elects Directors
Petroleum Seeps from Ground Near Prairie Grove
Union Oil Co Leases 15,000 Acres in Prairie Grove Area
Standard Oil Co Reportedly Seeking Leases in Scott County
Arkansas Petroleum Co Exploring in Scott County
Experts Believe Large Gas Field Lies Under Pulaski County
Hiram Robbins Instrumental in Search for Gas in Pulaski Co
Arkansas Petroleum Co Ready to Begin Drilling in Scott, Rock
Article on Natural Gas Discovery Near Little Rock
Interest Shown by Capitalists in Exploring Hot Springs Area
Natural Gas Deposits Are at Greenwood

Exploration to Begin at Camp Scruggs (Scott County)
Oil Reportedly Was Found Near Fort Smith in 1849
Correspondent Says Oil Runs from Earth Near Prairie Grove
New Gasworks at Hot Springs Uses Either Coal or Pine
Gas Pocket Struck by Well-Drilling Crew at Pine Bluff
Strong Gas Well Brought in Near Fort Smith
Gas Well at Fort Smith Furnishes 50,000 Cubic Feet per Day
Oil Well in Scott County Reaches Depth of 1,000 Feet
Harry E. Kelly Describes Rich Gas Well at Fort Smith
Exploration for Oil to Be Made at Cave Spring (Benton Co)
Exploration Being Made in Independence County for Gas or Oil

Arkansas Petroleum Co Elects Directors

Petroleum Seeps from Ground Near Prairie Grove

Union Oil Co Leases 15,000 Acres in Prairie Grove Area

Standard Oil Co Reportedly Seeking Leases in Scott County

Arkansas Petroleum Co Exploring in Scott County

Experts Believe Large Gas Field Lies Under Pulaski County

Hiram Robbins Instrumental in Search for Gas in Pulaski Co

Arkansas Petroleum Co Ready to Begin Drilling in Scott, Rock

Article on Natural Gas Discovery Near Little Rock

Interest Shown by Capitalists in Exploring Hot Springs Area

Natural Gas Deposits Are at Greenwood

Exploration to Begin at Camp Scruggs (Scott County)

Oil Reportedly Was Found Near Fort Smith in 1849

Correspondent Says Oil Runs from Earth Near Prairie Grove

New Gasworks at Hot Springs Uses Either Coal or Pine

Gas Pocket Struck by Well-Drilling Crew at Pine Bluff

Strong Gas Well Brought in Near Fort Smith

Gas Well at Fort Smith Furnishes 50,000 Cubic Feet per Day

Oil Well in Scott County Reaches Depth of 1,000 Feet

Harry E. Kelly Describes Rich Gas Well at Fort Smith

Exploration for Oil to Be Made at Cave Spring (Benton Co)

Exploration Being Made in Independence County for Gas or Oil
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Davis
see also Prisons
see also Shootings
see also Storms and Tornadoes

Returns in Dem primary 05/20/88 01 1
Report on Dem primary 05/22/88 01 4
Democratic county convention held 05/27/88 01 1
Democrats select candidates for county offices 08/04/88 03 2
Union Labor Party in county 08/22/88 02 2

CUAGITTA RIVER
see Rivers
see Ships and Shipping

CUITA COAL CO
see also Prisons - Arkansas

OWNX, THOMAS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

OZAN
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Ozan
Town incorporated 07/26/88 05 1
Description of town, business and professional directory 12/22/88 02 5

OZARK
see also Bankruptcies
see also Companies and Factories
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Ozark
see also Newspapers

PAGAN, JOHN M
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PAINTING
see Art

PALEONTOLOGY
see Fossils

PALMER, JOHN
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

PARADES
see also Fires and Firemen 05/11/88 01 5

PARAGOULD
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Negroes 04/21/88 04 5

PARDON
see Prisons

PARIS
see also Catholic Church
see also Education and Schools
see also News Briefs - Paris

PARIS, CHOCTAW AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Prospects for building road from Paris, Texas to LR 06/08/88 03 2
Article on men who back construction of line 06/13/88 03 2
Corps of engineers engaged in surveying line 07/10/88 03 3

PARKER AND WORTHEN
see Banks

PARKER, DOLLY (MRS)
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ARRIKANS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

PARKER, EDWARD W
see also Little Rock - Contracts and Purchasing
see also Little Rock - Finance and Budgets
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections
see also Medical Facilities
Disputes statement of Mayor Whipple on gas contract

03/09/88 05 2

PARKER, ISAAC C
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
Listed by John H Rogers as a man of ability and character

12/23/88 09 2

PARKER, MAX
Judge rules Parker will to stand

03/06/88 04 4

PARKS, GEORGE
see also Fossils

PARKS, W J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Parks

PARNELL SPRINGS
Springs near Warren attract several summer visitors

08/12/88 03 2

PARGLE
see Prisons

PARTIES AND DANCES
Logan H Roots holds reception for ministers at LR home
Lawn party at Simon Cohn home in LR honors Miss Hesse
J H McCarthy entertains militia at Little Rock home
Concordia Assn at LR holds 20th annual ball
Maj and Mrs W E Woodruff give two reception at LR home
Reception given by E N Harten honored May Gleason at LR home
Imperial German Club (Little Rock) entertains members
Little Rock society entertained by German Club
Mr and Mrs Zeb Ward, Sr entertain with card party
Mrs C J Lincoln holds reception at elegant Lincoln mansion
Mrs Zeb Ward entertains with luncheon
George F Rozell home is scene of reception in Little Rock
W J Thompsons give splendid reception at LR home
Young ladies hold Leap Year party at Little Rock
Col & Mrs Logan H Roots entertain club at their LR home
Col & Mrs Thomas Essex entertain friends at LR residence
Mr & Mrs James Lawson entertain Imperial German Club at LR
Mr and Mrs W H Ward entertain at their LR residence
Knights of Pythias give banquet at Clarksville
Home of Dr A L Breyfischer is scene of German Club party
Mrs H P Johnson gives reception at Little Rock

02/22/88 01 6
08/24/88 05 2
08/28/88 01 6
10/18/88 04 4
11/11/88 04 3
11/18/88 03 3
12/02/88 03 3
12/02/88 03 3
12/02/88 03 3
12/02/88 03 3
12/02/88 03 3
12/08/88 03 2
12/09/88 03 1
12/09/88 03 1
12/16/88 03 1
12/16/88 03 1
12/16/88 03 1
12/16/88 03 3
12/23/88 03 6
12/23/88 01 6

PATTERSON'S BLUFF
see also Storms and Tornadoes

PARTY, FRANK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PAYNE, E J
see also Public Libraries
Letter on LR resources for manufacturing

05/27/88 06 2

PEARCE, NAPOLEON B
see also Fires and Firemen

PEARSON, H G
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PEEL, SAM W
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 05

149
Calls Rowell Clayton cleanest Repub in Ark party

PENITENTIARIES
see Prisons

PENN, DAVID
see also Baptist Church

PENN, J T
see also Republican Party

PENN, W E
see also Housing

PENNINGTON (MOSES) MILLS
see Fires and Firemen

PERKINS, CHARLEY
see also Crime and Criminals

PERRY COUNTY
Work on new courthouse continues 02/28/88 02 2
Result of Dem primary 05/22/88 01 3
Returns from Dem primary 05/23/88 01 1
Republicans and Union Labor cannot agree on joint ticket 08/08/88 03 2
Strange development among three political parties 08/25/88 06 1

PERRY, JAMES K
see also Fort Smith, Paris and Dardanelle Railroad

PERRYVILLE
see also Christian Church
see also News Briefs - Perryville
see also Religion
see also Shootings
Result of municipal elections 04/07/88 01 2

PERRYVILLE DEMOCRAT
see Newspapers

PERSONAL LOANS
see Credit

PETIT JEAN
Chosen site for Summer Normal School 05/13/88 01 5
Description of beautiful and unusual features of area 06/12/88 03 1
Lengthy article on Mount Petit Jean area 06/12/88 03 1
Photo of Cedar Falls at Petit Jean 06/12/88 03 2
Photo of view from atop Petit Jean Mountain 06/12/88 03 2

PETTUS, JOHN JONES
Grave of former Gov of Mississippi is in Ark confield 06/10/88 01 3
R A Little owns plantation near Toltec where Pettus is buried 06/10/88 01 3
Remains may be moved to Little Rock cemetery 06/10/88 01 3
Mississippi friends may have remains returned to that state 08/16/88 04 5

PHARRIS, J M
see also Missing Persons

PHILLIS, J M
Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/20/88 03 1

PHENOMENA
see also Entertainment

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
see Colleges

PHILBROOK LAND CLAIM
see Land

PHILLIPS COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Democratic primary held 04/29/88 01 1
Democratic primary held 05/08/88 01 5
Democratic faction wants to work with Republicans 06/21/88 01 6
Democrats and Republicans agree to divide county offices 07/25/88 01 2

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
see also Arkansas Eclectic Medical Association
see also Arkansas Medical Society
Lucien La Rose arrested at Atkins on charge of quackery 06/23/88 01 5
Dr Lucien La Rose says he was merely selling medicine 06/26/88 04 5
Dr C E Nash fined at LR for not reporting scarlet fever case 08/08/88 05 2
Dr C E Nash says he treated no scarlet fever case 08/10/88 06 1
Dr R O Blaydes is youngest grad of New York Coll of Medicine 12/01/88 01 5

PIERCE, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PIERCE, H N
see also Episcopal Church
Bishop Pierce going to Europe 06/01/88 05 1

PIERMAN, JANE
see also Aged

PIKE COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Rivers
Democratic County Central Comm meets, selects delegates 04/27/88 04 4

PINE BLUFF
see also Bankruptcies
see also Banks
see also Catholic Church
see also Companies and Factories
see also Economic Development
see also Education and Schools
see also Gambling
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Methodist Church
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also News Briefs - Pine Bluff
see also News Briefs - Pine Bluff
see also Public Libraries
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Thanksgiving
Results of municipal election 04/04/88 01 1
Democrats hold ward meetings 05/17/88 01 1

PINE BLUFF, PRINCETON AND ARKADELPHIA RAILROAD
Article of incorporation filed 06/02/88 01 7

PINNACLE SPRINGS
Photograph of Pinnacle Springs resort north of Conway 03/21/88 05 1
W E Crosby to open famous resort on June 1 06/03/88 08 2

PLANTATIONS
see Agriculture

PLANTERS COMPRRESS AND STORAGE CO
see Companies and Factories
PLANTS
see also Poisoning and Poisons

PLUMBING AND PLUMBERS
Regitz & Hughes plumbing service opens at Little Rock 07/15/88 04 4

POCAHONTAS
see also Catholic Church
see also Sex Crimes

POEMS
Thoughts and Visions, by Dr R P Wright 03/03/88 03 3
Arkansas, by Mrs M A Cato 05/13/88 10 1
He Feeds Them All, by L L Mivelaz 08/04/88 03 5

POINSETT COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
New safe installed in county courthouse 03/11/88 06 1
Democratic mass meeting held 04/22/88 01 2
Democratic mass meeting ends in mass confusion 04/29/88 02 3
Agricultural Wheel nominates full slate of county officials 07/17/88 03 3

POISONING AND POISONS
see also Accidents and Safety
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning
Girl dies after eating plants mistaken for wild onions 04/26/88 02 2
Attempt made to poison family of Mrs Hammonds at Gurdon 12/13/88 02 3

POLICE
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Shootings
Conway Marshal John H Harrell kills E L Little, a Negro 04/13/88 01 2
Camden policeman Rainwater shoots, kills Jesse Jones 06/09/88 02 2
Officer Rainwater was attempting to arrest Jesse Jones 06/09/88 02 2
Faulkner Deputies J T Witt, John Lloyd seriously wounded 07/31/88 01 1
Fred Conway wounded by Deputies Witt and Lloyd in Faulkner 07/31/88 01 1
John L Lloyd was shot by fellow Deputy J T Witt in Faulkner 07/31/88 01 1
Lloyd and Witt were attempting to arrest Fred Conway 07/31/88 01 1
Posse ordered to bring Fred Conway in dead or alive 07/31/88 01 1
Faulkner Deputy John Lloyd recovering from injuries 08/04/88 01 2
Jefferson County deputies set upon by bloodhounds 09/20/88 02 2
Montgomery Co deputies kill Grissom, sound Newt P Bates 10/04/88 05 4
Mr Rouse and J B DeVaughn face charges in killing Grissom 10/04/88 05 4
Newt Bates accuses Montgomery deputies of slaughter attempt 10/04/88 05 4
Hot Springs Police Chief Hart indicted 10/12/88 03 1

POPLAR COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Oil and Gas
see also Prisons
Agricultural Wheel votes not to put out political ticket 04/27/88 04 4
Proceedings of Democratic convention 05/17/88 01 1
Results of Dem primary elections 05/16/88 01 3
Returns from Dem mass meetings 05/23/88 01 1
Democratic rally held 08/10/88 03 2

POLITICS
see Arkansas - Politics and Elections

POOLO, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Smith

152
FOOR- HOUSES
see Poverty and the Poor

FOOR COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons
see also Religion
see also Springs
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Fine new courthouse being covered with tin roof 02/25/88 02 2
Lengthy article on economic and social conditions in county 03/30/88 02 1
Numerous candidates have filed for offices 04/06/88 01 3
Democratic convention held 05/13/88 01 1
Results of Dem primaries 05/15/88 01 1
Returns in Dem county primaries 05/19/88 01 3
Returns from Dem primary 05/20/88 01 1
County officials move to quarters in new courthouse 05/22/88 03 1
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 3
Democrats nominate slate of officials 07/17/88 01 3
Col Robert H Crockett. Carroll armstrong speak at Scottsville 10/28/88 01 2

FOOR COUNTY FAIR
see Expositions and Fairs

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
George Webster of LR charged with sending obscene mail 06/30/88 04 3
S P Leip charged with sending obscene material through mail 09/07/88 05 4
S P Leip examined and bound over for grand jury 09/15/88 08 2

PORTER, ALLIN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

PORTIA
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Portia

POSTAL SERVICE
Article lists new offices and new postmasters apptd 06/13/88 05 4
Postmasters appointed in Ark 06/14/88 01 4
R G Raymond charged with improper mailing of items 06/17/88 01 7
Arkansas postal matters 07/04/88 01 2
Warddale office established 10/11/88 03 2
Cromwell established, Whitcomb discontinued 10/18/88 06 1
Summary of postal news in Ark 11/07/88 03 1
Strangers Home is new office in Lawrence County 11/11/88 03 4
Offices discontinued at Little Star and Hati 12/02/88 02 4

POTASH SULPHUR SPRINGS
Arrivals at health resort 07/29/88 09 3
List of summer guests at resort 08/05/88 09 1
List of guests at hotel 08/24/88 02 2

POVERTY AND THE POOR
see also Housing
see also Medical Facilities
Home for destitute women planned at Little Rock 06/03/88 03 4
Independence County poor-house has 17 residents 07/11/88 02 2
H S Taber appeals for aid for the deserving poor 11/10/88 05 2
William Tucker urges public to remember the poor 12/25/88 04 3
PRAIRIE GROVE INSTITUTE
see also Education and Schools

PRAIRIES
Article and photo of Lonoke County prairies

BRATT HOTEL
see Hotels

BRATT, ROBERT G
see also Sex Crimes

BRITISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cumberland Presbyterians building new church at Fort Smith
First Church at LR acquires fine new pulpit
New pulpit at Little Rock First Presby honors Thomas R Welch
Cumberland Presbyterian Church bldg in Jonesboro dedicated
Fayetteville Cumberland Pres Ch has successful revival
Cumberland Presbyterians have fine church in Morrilton
Cumberland Church organized at Lanark, Bradley County
Article lists several members of Cumberland Ch at LR
Photograph of Cumberland Presbyterian Church at LR
Rev A R Kennedy leaves pastorate of 2nd Presby in LR
History of First Presbyterian, organized at LR in 1828
Photograph of First Presbyterian in Little Rock
Prairie Grove church organized with 13 members
New bldg at Malvern nears completion
Mrs L B Worthen recalls first synod ever held in Arkansas
Proceedings of Synod of Arkansas meeting
Synod of Arkansas convenes at Second Presby Ch in Little Rock
Proceedings of meeting of Synod of Arkansas
Proceedings of Synod of Arkansas meeting
Synod of Arkansas ends session at Little Rock
Rev W F Jacobs deposed from ministry by Bwing Presbytery
Cumberland Presbytery in session
BRESCOTT
  see also News Briefs - Prescott
  List of businesses in town 03/29/88 03 4
  Brief biog sketches of several residents given 03/29/88 03 5
  Results of municipal elections 04/05/88 01 2
BRESCOTT, E E
  see also Companies and Factories
PRINCIPAL ELECTION
  see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections
RICE, MATTIE LEE
  see also Entertainment
RINCON (SHIP)
  see Ships and Shipping
PRINCETON
  see also Housing
  see also News Briefs - Princeton
  see also News Briefs - Princeton
  see also Religion
PRISONERS
  see Prisons
PRISONS
  see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
  Faulkner County jail in deplorable condition 03/03/88 02 2
  Three prisoners escape from Lincoln County Jail 03/18/88 01 2
  Inhumane treatment of insane man in Pulaski Co Jail revealed 04/01/88 01 4
  Steve Imman on trial for mis-treatment of Pulaski inmate 04/01/88 01 4
  Grand Jury investigating Jefferson County convict farm 04/01/88 02 2
  Prisoner escapes from Prairie County Jail 04/07/88 08 4
  New steel cages installed in Pulaski County Jail 04/10/88 05 1
  Jefferson County convict farm is well-run. Capt Sennett says 04/11/88 06 2
  New jail at Waldron nears completion 04/14/88 02 2
  A J Royl escapes from Union County jail 04/17/88 02 2
  Three convicts escape from Pulaski County Farm 04/21/88 05 4
  Bentonville jail being built of native stone 04/24/88 02 2
  Contracting of Faulkner County convicts proves a failure 04/29/88 11 1
  Two 17-yr-old girls sent to Phillips County Prison Farm 05/29/88 06 1
  Polk County building fine new jail 06/06/88 02 2
  Six inmates of Conway County Jail break out 06/08/88 01 6
  Louis Black escapes from Ouachita County Jail 06/09/88 02 2
  Dan Carr returns to Morrilton to finish out term 06/16/88 02 2
  Tye Yates escapes from Johnson County Jail 06/28/88 02 2
  John Cunningham escapes from Logan County Jail at Paris 06/29/88 02 2
  Wesley Lee shot by Pulaski County Jail guards at stockade 07/07/88 05 3
  Negro dies at Phillips County convict farm from sunstroke 07/13/88 03 2
  Inmates escape from Greene County jail 07/17/88 01 4
  Six prisoners escape from jail at Harrison 07/24/88 02 3
  Prisoners assault jailer, escape from Benton County Jail 08/08/88 02 2
  Plot uncovered to murder Polk Co Sheriff, free Arthur Royl 08/09/88 02 2
  William Tucker urges religious work among prisoners 08/09/88 03 1
  Boone County Sheriff and jailer acquitted in jail escape 08/14/88 02 2
  Prisoners escape from Chicot County Jail at Lake Village 08/30/88 02 2
  Five prisoners escape from Jefferson County Jail 09/18/88 01 2
  Jail at Yellville broken open, two prisoners escape 09/18/88 02 2
  Escape from Pope County Jail thwarted 09/22/88 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Two men escape from jail at Des Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Pulaski County prisoner attempts suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Escape attempt at Pine Bluff halted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Insane woman dies in Pulaski County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sebastian County Grand Jury critical of crowding in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Train robbers escape from jail at Rison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Three prisoners escape from Pulaski County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Contract let for new jail at Batesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Insane woman burns to death in Baxter County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>New Polk County Jail near completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Five prisoners break out of Jefferson County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ouachita Herald wants pardons bd, notification of pardons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/88</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Gov Hughes commutes several sentences for good conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Commissioners probe treatment of prisoners at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Convicts work Coal Hill mines under terrible conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Matt Bailey accused of killing fellow convict at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mose Harvey, Charles Williams, Max Elder victims at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Probe finds four men have been killed at Coal Hill camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Warden J A Gafford accused of cruelty in Coal Hill case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dilatory outrages at Coal Hill (editorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Conway County sends three convicts to prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J R Miller offers reward for arrest of J A Gafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Coal Hill horror brings condemnation by Ark citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J A Gafford captured at Montgomery, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J C Gafford was not the man captured in Alabama as reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Coal Hill horrors still being probed by prison commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Frank Tolbert was killed at Coal Hill by Tom Gaddis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Several convicts went barefoot all winter at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Tom Gaddis ordered to kill Tolbert by Warden J B Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Warden J B Scott said to have been more cruel than Gafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>The Coal Hill horrors (editorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J A Gafford believed to be hiding in Florida swamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Coal Hill convict camp called 'Hell in Arkansas'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Coal Hill convict camp consists of 140 inmates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cruel whippings reported by prisoners at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Description of horrible conditions at Coal Hill camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Findings of penitentiary commissioners in Coal Hill probe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Gov S P Hughes is on panel investigating Coal Hill compound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>The Coal Hill brutalities (editorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Order of Gov Hughes will protect prisoners who testified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>H G Allis reviews Coal Hill horrors, tries to fix blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Commissioners order warden fired, abuses at Coal Hill halted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>State board's report on Coal Hill (editorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Arkansas County sends 4 convicts to penitentiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Penitentiary Board replies to stricture of H G Allis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Arkansas Industrial Co furnished warden, guards for Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Reflections on Ouita Coal Co in report are withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Correction was made of comment on Ouista Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Body of convict Frank Colbert found in mine at Coal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Frank Colbert believed murdered to prevent discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Coal Hill convicts being returned to penitentiary in LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Coal Hill horror fully revealed to citizens of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Convict camp horrors that led to Coal Hill expose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No record found of inspection of penitentiary and camps
Problems have existed at other convict camps in the past
Coal Hill residents had reported conditions last Spring
Editorial comments on Coal Hill outrages
More facts and views (editorial)
H G Allis argues commrs not complying with state law
Prison scandal becoming leading topic in race for governor
John G Fletcher wants inmates kept inside prison walls
Lengthy article details outrages and horrors at Coal Hill
Inspections were made by Commrs, clerk says
Johnson County residents tell what they know of scandal
Scandal discussed in editorials of state press
Gov Hughes points out that H G Allis owns share of Gazette
Gov Hughes sees ulterior motive on part of H G Allis
H G Allis contends Gov Hughes and Commrs have not done duty
Prison Commrs critical of Gazette reporting of scandal
H G Allis continues argument that Commrs failed their duty
Gov Hughes should have sent inspector to Coal Hill, ed says
Prison inspections are a farce, Arkansas Gazette contends
Governor's explanation and charge (ed)
Crawford County sends convicts to prison
H G Allis argues that Commrs failed to comply with state law
Attorneys Buster and Snyder comment on 1887 probe of camp
Commissioners refused to go to Coal Hill in 1887, rept says
Commrs made new rules in response to 1887 investigation
Commrs sent George W Williams to probe prison camp in 1887
Editorial rage continues over Coal Hill scandals
Article details proceedings of 1887 Coal Hill investigation
Coal Hill residents protested against leasees last year
Arkansas Industrial Co called 1887 charges untrue
Text of testimony taken at Coal Hill in 1887 by G W Williams
Real facts about the convict camps (ed)
Monroe County sends convicts to penitentiary
Tom Gaddis arrested on charge of killing Frank Tolbert
Coroner's jury finds Tom Gaddis guilty of death of Colbert
Candidates for Governor discuss scandal in campaign talks
Lengthy letter discusses prison scandal responsibility
More testimony from 1887 investigation of Coal Hill camp
Turning on the light (ed)
The Governor and the Gazette (ed on political aspects)
Discussion of scandal continues in campaign for Governor
Testimony in investigation of Coal Hill convict camp in 1887
Report of Prison Commrs after 1887 probe of Coal Hill camp
Coal Hill residents meet to celebrate removal of convicts
Fixing the responsibility (ed)
G A Leiper, ex-warden at Coal Hill camp, arrested
Testimony fixes responsibility for murder of Colbert
Mulberry residents pass resolution condemning brutality
Responsibility for convict horrors placed on Commissioners
Contract between state and leasees of prison (text)
State lease contract is with L A Fitzpatrick and J F Townsend
H G Allis contention that Commrs failed to follow law
J A Hudson, ex-warden at Coal Hill, arrested, but escaped
Coal Hill, a review of the facts (editorial)
Little Rock City Mission seeks creation of a reformatory
Reformatory would serve needs of juvenile offenders
State prison now has over 50 youths age 12 to 20
State press continues comments on Coal Hill scandal
The law and the cold facts (ed on Coal Hill scandal)
Candidates for Gov speak on prison scandal
Opinion of state press on Coal Hill horrors summarized
Rowell Clayton discusses need for reform in talk to conv
Convicts are working in brickyard on Sunday, report says
Rept alleges bloodbath are trained by chasing convicts
J P Buster, P D Shrygley insist prison bd responsible
Editorial comments continue on Coal Hill horrors
Working of prisoners on Sunday explained
State press blames prison bd negligence for Coal Hill affair
Letter on atrocities at Coal Hill
Press continues comment on outrages at Coal Hill
Editorials debate responsibility of Gov Hughes for prisons
Coal Hill scandal debated by Dem candidates for Governor
Ex-warden G A Leiper granted bail while awaiting trial
Governor and state bd on trial before the people (ed)
Use of contingency fund to prepare Coal Hill reft questioned
Prison scandal continues as topic in political campaign
Sebastian County sends group of convicts to prison
Gov S P Hughes extends clemency to several convicts
E C Rector attacks use of convict labor outside walls
Convicts used to clear timberland west of Little Rock
Coal Hill prison camp horror still discussed in campaign
Circuit Ct at Clarksville to probe Coal Hill affair
Arkansas Industrial Co pays funds to state treasury
Jackson County sends batch of convicts to prison
Grand Jury cannot get testimony about G A Leiper
Politics may be behind missing testimony on G A Leiper
Grand Jury fails to indict G A Leiper, Thomas Gaddis, Ed Hall
Interview with P D Shrygley on Coal Hill outrages
G A Leiper says great injustice done him
Why no indictments were found against Leiper and guards
Dismal farce followed ghastly tragedy (ed)
Foreman says Grand Jury had all evidence in G A Leiper case
Arkansas Democrat advocates end to leasing of convict labor
Arkansas Democrat feels enough has been said about Coal Hill
Eureka Springs Echo says Coal Hill charges trumped up
Business improves at Coal Hill after prisoners removed
Convict shot, killed trying to escape stockade at Balarm
John Bisso was killed at Balarm by trusty Jim Steward
Phillips county sends four convicts to penitentiary
Several convicts pardoned by Gov S P Hughes
Gov S P Hughes pardons S J Gowen of horse-stealing charge
Dr G M D Cantrell inspects prison stockades, makes report
Improved conditions ordered at some convict farms
Cummins Prison Camp receives good rating from physician
Some prison camp operators dispute part of Cantrell report
John M Gracie to speak to penitentiary bd about report
John M Gracie says overcrowding is only problem at his farm
Two convicts injured while working in Little Rock street
Gov Hughes pardons two boys from Johnson County 07/29/88 03 6
Gov Hughes pardons two inmates 08/11/88 01 7
Gov S P Hughes pardons two convicts 09/06/88 04 4
Gov Hughes pardons 15-yr-old Joseph Shahey 09/07/88 04 5
Two convicts pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 09/08/88 03 1
Miller County sheriff brings in three convicts 09/14/88 03 2
W H Swift, 80, pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 09/18/88 05 1
Gov S P Hughes pardons two convicts 09/20/88 05 1
False story published about lease system in use 09/25/88 04 2
One convict killed, another injured in construction accident 09/26/88 03 1
Gov-elect J P Eagle discusses his ideas on prison reforms 10/05/88 05 3
List of 16 convicts who were freed for good conduct 10/19/88 08 2
Juvenile reformatory urged by Hot Springs News 10/21/88 12 1
Pannie McDowell pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 11/02/88 05 1
James P Eagle says young convicts should farm for prison 11/05/88 05 3
James P Eagle wants dangerous criminals to work behind walls 11/05/88 05 3
James P Eagle wants young convicts seaparted from older 11/05/88 05 3
Prison reform expected to be vital issue before Legislature 11/17/88 04 3
Ex-warden J A Gafford and J A Hudson arrested 11/18/88 03 1
J A Gafford brought back to Ark for trial 11/22/88 01 6
Lonoke Democrat urges prison industry inside walls 12/01/88 03 1
Trial of J A Gafford begins at Clarksville 12/08/88 01 1
J A Gafford convicted of 2nd degree murder, gets 10 yr term 12/09/88 01 1
Executive clemency sought for John Calahan 12/12/88 02 2
J A Gafford enters state penitentiary, J A Hudson set free 12/13/88 01 5
John Hudson intewviewed after being freed 12/13/88 03 1
Dr G M D Cantrell inspects prison and camps, repts all well 12/18/88 02 2
William Wright granted pardon on petition of neighbors 12/22/88 01 5
Jack A Miller, imprisoned since age 12, pardoned by Gov 12/25/88 01 5
Gazette rept on Coal Hill atrocitys confirmed 12/26/88 06 1

PRITCHARD, J W
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Medlock

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
see Education and Schools

PROCTOR, C H
see also Episcopal Church

PROHIBITION
see Alcoholic Beverages

PROHIBITION PARTY
List of Arkansas delegates to national convention 05/29/88 03 3
Washington County group makes nomination for state Legis 06/13/88 08 1
Arkansas Methodist discourages naming of a ticket 06/16/88 04 2
Proposed convention, its real object (ed) 06/21/88 04 3
State Prohibition Convention called 06/23/88 08 3
Putting prohibition into politics (ed) 06/30/88 04 2
Conway County prohibitionists instruct delegates 07/01/88 01 2
Pulaski County conv selects delegates to state meeting 07/01/88 01 5
Jefferson County convention held 07/03/88 02 2
E B Henry declines to be delegate to convention 07/04/88 03 1
Executive comm meets at Capital Hotel in Little Rock 07/04/88 05 1
State convention meets in Little Rock 07/05/88 03 1
Several delegates declined to make prohibition political 07/05/88 03 3
Our prohibition extremists (ed) 07/05/88 04 3
W P Grace is central figure in third party movement 07/05/88 04 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electors selected by convention</td>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Ark state convention</td>
<td>07/06/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge J N Cybert contends no party ever built on single issue</td>
<td>07/10/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Browning says no political party needed</td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No third party necessary (ed)</td>
<td>07/11/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Grace condemned formation of third parties only last year</td>
<td>07/17/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev H W Brooks declines to serve as Prohibition elector</td>
<td>07/19/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denial made that conv was called to form political party</td>
<td>08/08/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Thornburgh replies to card on prohibition conv</td>
<td>08/15/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSTITUTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Williams operates brothel in Helena</td>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl dies at house of Annie Bazzell at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>09/21/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POISONING see</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES see</td>
<td>US - Public Buildings and Offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARIES see</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds being subscribed for library at Conway</td>
<td>03/09/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E J Bayne laments lack of adequate library in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/10/88</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose H Neville donates land, funds for Pine Bluff library</td>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC OPINION AND SURVEYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions of almost 300 persons on Little Rock’s greatest need</td>
<td>08/05/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC SCHOOLS see</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC UTILITIES see also</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSK COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Archeology and Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Medical Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Murders and Attempted Murders - Kuss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Prohibition Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic central committee meets</td>
<td>04/11/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSK COUNTY - FINANCE AND BUDGETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk's report on county finances</td>
<td>09/30/88</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners report county books in excellent condition</td>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSK COUNTY - OFFICIALS see also</td>
<td>Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSK COUNTY - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans selecting delegates to county convention</td>
<td>04/05/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans select delegates to state conv</td>
<td>04/08/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk Ham O Williams seeks 3rd term</td>
<td>04/18/88</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Watkins Worthen will not run for Sheriff</td>
<td>05/20/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats make nominations for offices</td>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Democratic County convention</td>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kramer to seek office of Sheriff</td>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats hold nominating convention</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Dem County conv</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Democratic delegates to state convention</td>
<td>05/25/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats decide on method to use in nominating candidates</td>
<td>06/17/88</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1888

Arkansas Gazette Index 1888

Rutland Democratic Club seeks party harmony 07/08/88 08 1
John G Veiser withdraws from race for assessor 07/13/88 04 4
Petition asks Anderson Mills to seek office of sheriff 07/17/88 04 4
Anderson Mills agrees to seek Dem nomination 07/18/88 03 2
Candidates for county offices speak in Fourche Township 07/22/88 04 5
Candidates speak at Agricultural Wheel barbecue at Joyner's 07/25/88 05 1
Zeb Ward asks if Anderson Mills once supported W S Oliver 07/29/88 03 4
Rept on Dem meeting in Fourche Township 07/31/88 03 1
Democrats hold rally in Little Rock 08/01/88 01 4
George W Murphy addresses Democratic rally 08/02/88 01 5
List of meeting places for Democratic primaries 08/03/88 03 1
Results of Democratic primaries 08/04/88 05 1
Additional returns from Democratic primaries 08/05/88 08 1
Democrats nominate strong county ticket 08/11/88 05 1
Republican and Union Labor will nominate a "People's Ticket" 08/12/88 03 3
Republicans to hold county convention to name candidates 08/16/88 05 3
Proceedings of Repub and Union Labor conventions 08/17/88 03 1
Republicans, Union Labor Party form fusion ticket 08/17/88 03 1
Angelo Marré plans to call a straight-Republican conv 08/17/88 03 2
Angelo Marré withdraws from Repub convention in disgust 08/17/88 03 2
P A Knowles, J E Rector, M W Gibbs speak up at Repub conv 08/17/88 03 2
The Republican county ticket (ed) 08/17/88 04 2
Democrats and Republicans holding county meetings 08/21/88 05 3
Democrats appoint ward and township committees 08/22/88 03 2
List of election judges 08/23/88 03 3
The political situation in Rutland (ed) 08/23/88 04 3
Democrats to call county conv of Democratic clubs 08/23/88 05 1
Straight Republicans nominate county ticket headed by Marré 08/23/88 05 1
Angelo Marré addressed to Negro voters 08/23/88 05 3
Democrats object to manner of selection of election judges 08/24/88 05 1
Summary of political activities by Dems and Repubs 08/24/88 05 1
Judge W F Hill on his method of selecting election judges 08/25/88 05 1
Campaigning by county candidates gets in full swing 08/25/88 05 5
Angelo Marré making vigorous canvass for Sheriff 08/26/88 04 2
Summary of political news 08/26/88 05 1
Five men decline to accept straight Republican nominations 08/26/88 05 4
Political activities summarized 08/26/88 01 5
Political news of county 08/29/88 04 5
Political news of county 08/30/88 01 6
Angelo Marré says he was not bought off 4 yrs ago 08/30/88 05 4
Several men want names off Angelo Marré slate 08/31/88 04 4
Angelo Marré expresses confidence in election as Sheriff 09/01/88 05 3
Roundup of political news on eve of election 09/01/88 05 3
Our county ticket (ed) 09/02/88 04 3
Summary of political news and comments 09/02/88 04 5
Republicans seem to be carrying county in early returns 09/04/88 04 1
Lengthy report on election, apparently won by Republicans 09/04/88 05 1
Results of election still in doubt as returns trickle in 09/05/88 05 1
Gazette says Democrats have only themselves to blame in loss 09/06/88 04 2
Results of election still unknown 09/06/88 05 2
Theft of poll books from clerk's office called an outrage 09/07/88 04 2
Clerk's vault broken open, 9 township pollbooks stolen 09/07/88 05 1
J H Cherry, other Repubs, had been lounging about clerk office 09/07/88 05 1
Stealing of pollbooks condemned by Democrats, Republicans 09/07/88 05 1

161
Leading Repubs hold meeting, denounce theft of pollbooks 09/07/88 05 2
Rollbook theft denounced by leading citizens 09/07/88 05 2
Republicans see theft as effort to defraud them of election 09/07/88 05 2
Republicans want Pinkerton detectives to investigate thefts 09/07/88 05 2
Republican charge that Dems stole pollbooks protested 09/08/88 03 1
Gazette calls for thorough probe of stolen pollbooks 09/08/88 04 3
Clerk's office robbery still an unexplained mystery 09/08/88 05 1
Final ballot box received 09/08/88 05 1
Joseph W Huse strongly condemns stealing election materials 09/08/88 05 1
Gov S P Hughes strongly condemns robbery of pollbooks 09/08/88 05 2
James H Harrold denounces theft of pollbooks 09/08/88 05 3
Gazette says pollbook theft not a political matter 09/09/88 04 2
The election in Pulaski (ed) 09/09/88 04 3
Isaac Wolf condemns theft of pollbooks 09/09/88 05 1
Unofficial results show Republicans won county offices 09/09/88 05 1
Unofficial returns indicate O'Hair defeated Anderson Mills 09/09/88 05 1
Prominent residents denounce pollbook theft outrage 09/09/88 05 2
Zeb Ward, E D Williams, John G Fletcher denounce thefts 09/09/88 05 2
James Mitchell, H L Fletcher denounce pollbook thefts 09/09/88 05 3
Summary of press comments on pollbook thefts 09/11/88 02 3
Preachers denounce theft of pollbooks 09/11/88 04 1
Canvass being made of Pulaski County returns 09/11/88 04 3
Rev T J Shelton calls pollbook theft a sin against God 09/11/88 04 3
Canvass of returns postponed to clear up some problems 09/11/88 05 1
Democratic club at Brinkley denounces pollbook theft 09/12/88 05 2
Rumor says 159 ballots missing from Ashley Township box 09/13/88 01 6
A B Miller commends Gazette for strong anti-theft stand 09/13/88 03 1
Democrats denounce pollbooks theft as an outrage 09/13/88 03 1
Lawyers say duplicate pollbooks may be used for canvassing 09/13/88 04 2
Let justice be done (ed) 09/13/88 04 2
The cause of Democratic weakness (ed) 09/13/88 04 2
Rowell Clayton says he will investigate stolen pollbooks 09/13/88 04 3
Prominent Democrats continue to denounce theft of pollbooks 09/13/88 05 3
Democratic ticket declared elected by canvassing board 09/14/88 01 1
Duplicates of stolen pollbooks not accepted by bd as returns 09/14/88 01 1
Ham Williams, Sol F Clark, Charles F Martin are election bd 09/14/88 01 1
Pulaski County returning bd completes its work 09/14/88 01 1
Gazette prints unofficial tally of votes for each candidate 09/14/88 01 3
Thomas Essex expresses his outrage at pollbooks theft 09/14/88 03 1
Gov S P Hughes offers reward for arrest of pollbook thieves 09/14/88 04 1
The result in Pulaski (ed) 09/14/88 04 3
Pope County Democrats denounce theft of pollbooks 09/14/88 05 1
Proclamation of Gov Hughes offering reward for arrest 09/14/88 05 1
State press comments on theft of pollbooks 09/14/88 05 1
Democratic press of Arkansas denounces stealing of pollbooks 09/15/88 03 1
H H Rottaken asks citizens to aid reward fund in theft case 09/16/88 04 2
T H Jones files notice of contest of election 09/16/88 05 2
Democratic press continues to denounce theft of pollbooks 09/16/88 06 1
Prominent state Legislators call for probe of theft 09/18/88 03 1
Theft of pollbooks denounced by Chmn of Dem Comm in Garland 09/18/88 03 1
A M Duffie, prominent Democrat, condemns thefts 09/18/88 03 2
J T O'Hair contests loss to Anderson Mills in Sheriff race 09/18/88 03 2
Globe-Democrat commends outrage shown by citizens over theft 09/18/88 04 3
State Repr J A Meek wants probe of pollbook thefts 09/18/88 04 3
| Comments of press outside Ark on theft of pollbooks | 09/18/88 05 2 |
| Arkansas press continues to denounce election fraud | 09/18/88 05 3 |
| LR police chief, many detectives in city are Republicans | 09/18/88 05 4 |
| J E Rector will contest election of W W Field | 09/18/88 05 6 |
| Democratic chairmen condemn theft of election materials | 09/19/88 03 1 |
| John M Rose hints he prefers fraud to Negro domination | 09/19/88 04 2 |
| Letter on theft of election materials | 09/19/88 04 4 |
| Young Democrats of Franklin County condemn theft | 09/20/88 02 2 |
| Democratic leaders lament theft of pollbooks | 09/20/88 03 1 |
| Comments of press on election frauds | 09/20/88 04 5 |
| Hot Springs News advises new Dem officers to resign | 09/20/88 04 5 |
| Pollbooks may have been stolen to alter vote on liquor sales | 09/20/88 04 5 |
| Pine bluff Press-Eagle condemns election outrage | 09/21/88 02 2 |
| Democratic leaders condemn stealing of pollbooks | 09/21/88 03 1 |
| Court hearing contest of Legis election in county | 09/22/88 03 1 |
| Bd compares Powell Clayton comet to devil rebuking sin | 09/22/88 03 3 |
| Prominent Democrats denounce theft of election materials | 09/22/88 03 3 |
| Police Chief says Sheriff promised 4 deputies to guard ballot | 09/22/88 04 4 |
| Prominent Democrats denounce stealing of pollbooks | 09/25/88 03 1 |
| Election judge of Big Rock testifies in probe | 09/26/88 03 2 |
| Gazette defends its volume of material denouncing thefts | 09/28/88 04 2 |
| T A Yancey expresses outrage at pollbook stealing | 09/29/88 03 1 |
| Contested election for county treasurer is being heard in ct | 10/05/88 05 1 |
| Editorials disagree with suggestion that Dems not take office | 10/09/88 04 2 |
| Jones-Glidewell contest case being heard in court | 10/09/88 05 1 |
| Judge refuses restraining order in Jones-Glidewell contest | 10/13/88 08 1 |
| Three missing pollbooks found in ballot boxes | 10/14/88 04 2 |
| Three missing pollbooks have been in ballot boxes all along | 10/14/88 05 1 |
| Jones gets favorable decision in Jones-Glidewell contest | 10/15/88 01 5 |
| Pieces of burned pollbooks and ballots reportedly found | 10/15/88 04 4 |
| Jones-Glidewell contest case will rest until March | 10/17/88 01 6 |
| Court finds for O'Hair in O'Hair-Mills contested election | 10/18/88 04 4 |
| Rector-Field contested election case hits snag in court | 10/19/88 08 1 |
| W W Field ruled winner of Rector-Field contested election | 10/20/88 04 3 |
| Editorials on theft of pollbooks at recent election | 10/21/88 11 1 |
| Charge of Judge Joe W Martin to Grand Jury on stolen ballots | 10/23/88 03 1 |
| Anderson Mills sworn in as Sheriff | 10/31/88 04 3 |
| New officials sworn in | 10/31/88 04 4 |
| Canvassing bd finds irregularities in gen election returns | 11/13/88 04 4 |
| Contested assessor case ends with Britton declared winner | 12/18/88 04 3 |

**PULASKI COUNTY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES**

- see also Labor
- see also Labor
- see Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
- see Pulaski County Hospital
- see Medical Facilities
- see Pulaski Gas Light Co
- see also Little Rock - Street Lights
- see Pulaski Sportmen's Club
- see also Wildlife
- see also Lynching
- see also Vigilantes

Joshua McHenry Hicks cowhided Negro who refused to pay bill | 10/30/88 02 2
FURCELL, C J
see also Libel and Slander
FURYEAR, W W
see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts
QUACKS
see Imposters
QUANTRELL'S GUERRILLAS
Frank James is among surviving members
QUARLES, P T
see also Fires and Firemen
QUESENBURY, WILLIAM
Distinguished Ark writer and poet dies in Missouri
Quesenbury was known under pen name, "Bill Cuh"
QUINN, JOHN
Will help locate site for Pope County Fair buildings
RACE PROBLEMS
see Negroes
RACER, WILLIAM
see also Inventions and Inventors
RAGLAND, E D
see also Agricultural Wheel
RAIBLE AND OWEN CANDY FACTORY
see Food
RAILROADS
see also Arkansas - Finance and Budgets
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas Midland Railroad
see also Arkansas and Choctaw Railroad
see also Arkansas and Gulf Railroad
see also Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
see also Cotton Belt Railroad
see also Dardanelle and Western Railroad
see also Fort Smith and Gubion Railroad
see also Hackett City, Greenwood and Eastern Railroad
see also Iron Mountain Railroad
see also Kansas City, Arkansas and Louisiana Railroad
see also Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Railroad
see also Little Rock and Hot Springs Railroad
see also Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri Railroad
see also Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also Memphis, Little Rock and Indian Territory Railroad
see also Missouri Pacific Railroad
see also Mountain View Railroad
see also Paris, Choctaw and Little Rock Railroad
see also Pine Bluff, Princeton and Arkadelphia Railroad
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railroad
see also Taxation
see also Transportation
see also White and Black River Railroad
Map shows location of railroads in Ark
Editorial calls for line from Little Rock to Waldron
Law fixing maximum passenger fares upheld by federal court
Arkansas Traffic Assn has disintegrated
Arkansas Traffic Assn set rates for shipping
Arkansas Traffic Assn not dead, J A Woodson says
Gov S P Hughes attacks railroad corporations in campaign
Map shows roads built or planned in Ark
Train makes fast run from Texarkana to Little Rock
Photograph of Little Rock Union Depot
see also Memphis, Little Rock and Indian Territory Railroad
Lewis Wiley arrested for attempt to wreck Hot Springs train
Missouri Pacific accused of discriminatory rates for LR
Arkansas Lumbermen's Assn seeks more cars for shipment
Conway residents complain that cotton not being moved
Iron Men assures Gov Hughes it tries to move goods rapidly
see also Stuttgart and Arkansas River Railroad
Interstate Commerce Comm hears complaints of ticket policy

RAMSAUR, CLARK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Ramsaur

RAMSEY, GUDGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RANDALL, BEN
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

RANDOLPH COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Earthquakes
Agricultural Wheel will send no delegate to Union Labor conv
Returns in Dem primary
Democratic county conv held
Raper urges closing courthouse at night to keep goats out

RAPE
see Sex Crimes
see Sex Crimes

RAVENDEN SPRINGS
see also News Briefs - Ravenden Springs
Letter describes beauty of area
Summer resort rapidly filling with tourists
List of visitors at resort

READ, OPE P
Work complimented by Chicago Mail
Defends Ark against charges of election frauds

REAL ESTATE
Gov S P Hughes sells his plantations in Monroe and Prairie Co

REAPER, BEN
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

RECTOR
Population is 640

RECTOR, ELIAS W
see also Arkansas - Governor

RECTOR, HENRY MASSIE
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Arkansas - History

RECTOR, J E
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
see also Republican Party

RECTOR, JOHN K
see also Republican Party

RED RIVER
see Rivers

REDWINE, A J
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/22/88 03 4
Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/25/88 03 2

REFORMATORIES
see Prisons - Arkansas

REILLY, P F
Lecture at Pine bluff well-received 03/20/88 02 2

RELIGION
see also Baptist Church
see also Baptist Church
see also Catholic Church
see also Christian Church
see also Episcopal Church
see also Episcopal Church
see also Holiness Churches
see also Jews
see also Lutheran Church
see also Methodist Church
see also Methodist Church
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Young Men's Christian Association
R D Littleton fined in Stone county for working on Sunday 03/28/88 02 2
Letter critical of state law restricting Sunday sales 04/04/88 01 5
Pastors Association of Little Rock reorganized 04/24/88 04 5
Waldron has had quite a religious revival 04/26/88 02 2
Successful revival held at Booneville 04/29/88 02 3
Revival at Carlisle creates great interest 05/03/88 02 3
Pastors Assn discusses shows held on Sunday in Little Rock 05/06/88 11 1
Proceedings of Pastors Association of Little Rock 05/06/88 11 1
Church doctrine to be debated by J R Jones, J H Milburn 05/12/88 02 3
J R Jones is member of Christian Church, Milburn a Baptist 05/12/88 02 3
Letter of reply to Pastors Assn on Sunday shows 05/13/88 01 3
Rev T J Shelton read paper at Pastors Assn on Sunday shows 05/13/88 01 3
Presentation of Gilmore's Band on Sunday defended 05/13/88 10 1
T J Shelton says no preacher asked to speak at Sunday concert 05/13/88 10 1
James B Hassett criticism of Pastors Assn on Sunday shows 05/13/88 15 1
T J Shelton 1r responds to J B Hassett on Sunday observance 05/18/88 06 1
Letter on contention between Rev T J Shelton, J B Hassett 05/20/88 04 3
James B Hassett reply to T J Shelton on the Sabbath question 05/27/88 12 2
Rev Sam Jones to hold revival in Hot Springs 06/03/88 02 2
Harry May revival in Conway called a failure 06/10/88 03 3
James B Hassett pens his final reply to Shelton on Sabbath 06/10/88 10 1
T J Shelton lists books Hassett should read 06/17/88 03 2
Rev James Cline holding revival at Princeton 06/19/88 02 2
J H Milburn and Rev C W Wilmoth to debate at Okolona 07/20/88 02 2
Boy evangelist Rev Al O'Hara holding revival at Jonesboro 07/21/88 02 2
Revival at Scoby (Bradley County) brings 30 conversions 08/05/88 06 1
Rev T J Shelton debates Christian Science at Eureka Springs 08/10/88 05 2
Camp meeting at Biswell Springs (Sebastian Co) draws 4,000 08/14/88 02 2
Mineral Springs camp meeting sees 25 conversions 08/14/88 02 2
Preacher arrested in pulpit at Fairmont, Benton county 08/14/88 02 2
Rev Smith expected to recover from shot wounds 08/16/88 02 2
T J Shelton, H C Waddell debate Christian Science for 10 days 08/19/88 05 3
G W Shinn article on evangelizing 09/02/88 11 1
Revival at Beebe attracts much attention 09/12/88 03 2
Mrs Anderson conducts successful revival in Randolph County 09/18/88 02 2
Protracted meeting under way in Conway 09/18/88 02 2
Religious revival in Beebe drew much attention 09/25/88 02 2
City Mission and Tract Society at LR seeks to spread Gospel 10/13/88 01 6
Mrs Anderson tours Northeast Ark preaching and lecturing 10/27/88 02 2
Rev Harry closes successful revival at Perryville 10/27/88 02 2
Protracted meeting at Cedar Glades preaching much interest 11/03/88 03 3
J N Hall, Baptist, to debate J T Garland, Christian 11/07/88 03 1
J N Hall-J T Garland debates to be at Mill Creek (Pope Co) 11/07/88 03 1
Group of Fordyce pagans worship Jupiter 11/24/88 02 2
Dr H R Withers alleges he saw public officials break Sabbath 12/06/88 03 1
Garland County Clerk Moyston denies allegations of Dr Withers 12/06/88 03 1
H R Withers plans to sue W H Moyston over published remarks 12/08/88 03 2
Report of Rev William Tucker on missionary work in LR 12/16/88 03 4

RELIGIOUS ORDERS

see also Catholic Church

REMEMBER, H L

see also Immigration and Emigration

RENO

see also Vigilantes

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Phillips County Republicans meet 03/23/88 01 1
A M Neeley and D W Ellison named delegates to natl conv 04/10/88 01 2
John M Clayton, Fred Hines named delegates to natl conv 04/10/88 01 2
C M Barnes and C N Rex named delegates to natl conv 04/10/88 01 5
List of county delegates at 4th Cong Dist convention 04/10/88 01 5
Proceedings of 4th Cong Dist meeting to select conv delegates 04/10/88 01 5
John A Williams, J E Rector named delegates to natl conv 04/11/88 03 1
John McClure addresses meeting of state Republican conv 04/11/88 03 1
Powell Clayton makes stinging attack on Dem Party at conv 04/11/88 03 1
Powell Clayton presides at state Republican Party conv 04/11/88 03 1
Proceedings of meeting of state Republican Convention 04/11/88 03 1
State convention adopts several resolutions 04/11/88 03 1
Delegate W H Furbush walks out of convention 04/11/88 03 2
List of delegates attending state convention 04/11/88 03 3
Powell Clayton, Logan H Roots are delegates to natl conv 04/11/88 03 4
Republican state convention (editorial) 04/11/88 04 3
C M Green and J T Penn named delegates to natl conv 04/11/88 04 5
Names of new state central committee 04/11/88 05 5
W H Furbush replies to remarks of John McClure 04/12/88 01 5
Editor comments on John McClure and 'reforms' of 1868-74 04/12/88 04 2
E Mitchell and D W Chauder elected delegates to natl conv 04/13/88 01 2
Joseph A Booker takes strong exception to speech of J McClure 04/15/88 06 3
Fort Smith Republicans ratify natl ticket with parade 04/29/88 01 5
Harrison and Morton Club formed at Little Rock 07/07/88 05 1
No Niggers need apply (ed on all-white Harrison Club at LR) 07/08/88 04 4
Prominent Negroes object to all-white Harrison Club 07/08/88 05 1
A C Cunningham protests against all-white Harrison Club 07/08/88 05 3
Caustic comments from leading colored Repubs on Harrison Club 07/10/88 03 1
Negro Repubs to meet at LR to discuss Harrison Club policy 07/10/88 03 2
Harrison Club discusses criticism over all-white policy 07/11/88 01 7
Name of Harrison Club changed to Lincoln Club 07/11/88 01 7
Republican campaign in Arkansas (ed) 07/11/88 04 2
Negro Repubs organize a Harrison and Morton Club at LR 07/12/88 05 1
Negroes pledge not to support members of all-white club 07/13/88 04 2
John McClure to address Lincoln Club in Little Rock 07/14/88 03 4
Lincoln Club constitution 07/14/88 03 4
Editorials comment on exclusion of Negroes from Lincoln Club 07/15/88 03 1
Lincoln Club meets in Little Rock 07/19/88 04 4
Presidential electors not yet selected 07/19/88 05 1
State Central Comm meets, endorses C M Norwood for Gov 07/19/88 05 1
Address of John McClure before Lincoln Club in Little Rock 07/22/88 02 2
John McClure says party must move away from Negro to grow 07/22/88 04 3
McClure says whites will stand together against Negroes 07/22/88 04 3
Repudiation of faithful Negroes decried by Gazette 07/22/88 04 3
W H Rurbush critical of speech of John McClure 07/24/88 06 1
Press comments on John McClure and the Negro vote 07/26/88 08 1
Lincoln Club meets at Little Rock 08/02/88 05 2
Lincoln Club hears L H Case and P C Dooley 08/09/88 05 3
John K Rector reviews John McClure's speech on the Negro 08/12/88 06 1
William G Whipple addresses Lincoln Club in Little Rock 09/13/88 05 2
Presidential electors chosen in meeting in Little Rock 09/22/88 05 2
Rowell Clayton addresses Lincoln Club in Little Rock 09/23/88 02 3
Henry M Cooper denies white Republican organization planned 12/14/88 01 6

RESORTS AND SPAS
see also Big Rock
see also Hot Springs
see also Lithia Spring
see also Mount Nebo
see also Mountain Valley
see also Parnell Springs
see also Petit Jean
see also Pinnacle Springs
see also Rotash Sulphur Springs
see also Ravenden Springs
see also Searcy
see also Sulphur Springs
see also Sulphur Springs (Benton County)
see also Tom Thumb Springs
List of Little Rock residents at summer places 07/24/88 06 1

RESTAURANTS
L D Gleason opening restaurant at Markham, Louisiana in LR 10/28/88 03 5
Regular menu of Capital Hotel Restaurant of L L Mivelaz 12/28/88 06 1

RETAIL STORES
see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Bankruptcies
Store of Isaac Wolf and Bro at Little Rock described 05/13/88 05 1
Joe P Quinn Dry Goods store in Little Rock burns 10/05/88 01 1
Gus Blass Co at LR to go into wholesale jobbing business 12/05/88 05 3
Fones Brothers Hardware at LR appreciates fire dept work 12/25/88 01 5

REVIVALS
see Baptist Church
see Christian Church
see Methodist Church
see Presbyterian Church
see Religion

REX, C N
see also Republican Party

REYNOLDS BROTHERS HARDWARE
see also Bankruptcies

REYNOLDS, D H
see also Arkansas - Governor

REYNOLDS, JOSEPH
Mr Reynolds looking after his railroad interests in Hot Springs 10/10/88 01

RHODES, DICK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RICE, ANDREW
see also Robberies and Thefts

RICE, G W
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/19/88 03

RICE, JOE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RICHARDSON, BEN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RICHARDSON, LIGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RICHARDSON, R E
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RICHMOND
see also News Briefs - Richmond

RIEME, MADISON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RISON
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also News Briefs - Rison

RIVERS
see also Bridges
see also Ships and Shipping

Helena interests seek federal aid to save riverbank 02/22/88 01
Mississippi River cave-in at Helena endangers property 02/22/88 01
Engineers check need for bank stabilization at Helena 03/09/88 01
Red River rising rapidly at Fulton 03/09/88 01
Survey of needed improvements at Helena completed 03/18/88 01
Mississippi River is high at Helena 03/31/88 01
White River overflows banks in Des Arc area 04/04/88 06
Mississippi out of its banks at Arkansas City 04/05/88 08
Flooding by Town Branch in Little Rock still not abated 04/18/88 04
Levee breaks near Osceola allows Mississippi River to flood 04/24/88 02
Plans and estimates for permanent improvement of White River 04/29/88 09
Arkansas River on a boom in Dardanelle area 05/01/88 01
Red River wreaking havoc in Texarkana area 05/04/88 01
Red River on a rampage in Fulton area 05/06/88 01
Iron bridge at Fulton threatened by floodwaters 05/08/88 01
Plantations along Red River in SW Ark heavily damaged 05/08/88 01
Floods in SW Ark halt trains 05/08/88 01
Historic Red River flood of 1843 described 05/13/88 06
Red River flood is largest since 1843
Water covered most Red River plantations by 4 to 10 ft
Alma area of Crawford County hit by disastrous flooding
West Fork of White River flooding after heavy rains
West Fork of White River is 5 mi wide in Washington County
Floodling along tributaries of Arkansas River described
Great destruction reported from Fort Smith downriver
Little Rock merchants seek work on Town Branch cutoff
The board and the cutoff (ed on Town Work in LR)
Floodling of White River in Batesville area does much damage
Contract for work on Town Branch at LR to be re-let
Little Rock City Council approves funds for Town Branch
Several farms along White River in White County are flooded
Little Missouri overflows north of Okolona
Little Red River on a boom in White County
Elke County suffers heavily from Little Missouri flooding
Masonry dam being built across Spring River at Mammoth Spring
The Memphis bridge and the river interests (ed)
Phillips County Ct. upholds law on assessment for levee work
Ouachita River out of banks in Camden area
Dike at Eagle Bend on Arkansas River is completed
Mississippi still rising in Helena area
Saline River flooding reported
Capt H S Tabor estimates cost of river improvements
Helena flooded by heavy rains, rising rivers
Cloud burst at Hot Springs wreaks awful havoc on city
Description of awful destruction at Hot Springs
Raging flood swept down gorge through Hot Springs
Six persons drawn as waters inundate Hot Springs
Hays Ferry Co to operate between Fort Smith and Van Buren
Particulars of great disaster at Hot Springs
Booming White River destroys boats at Batesville
Hot Springs mayor says damage reports exaggerated
Snagboat removes obstructions from Black River
Snagboat at work on White River
Snagboat cleaning out White River
Property owners will sue Helena for failure to maintain levee
Black and St Francis River being cleared of obstructions
Black River opened to navigation to Robinson Bluff
Improvement works at Helena to be delayed

ROACH, DICK
Get 90 day imprisonment

ROADS AND TRAFFIC
Turnpike being built from Little Rock to Sweet Home
Turnpike to be built at Little Rock
Little Rock—Sweet Home road is a toll road
Road from Little Rock to Sweet Home is best in Ark

ROB ROY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS
see also Dean, C C
see also Fires and Firemen
Danville safe robbers will go to penitentiary
George Anderson, George Edmonson convicted in Danville case
Horse-thief captured near Prescott
Stacy Hawkins convicted in Logan County safe robbery case
Railroad car burglars captured at Little Rock
Safe of Brockway & Eaton at Hazen cracked by burglars
Man named Murphy arrested for railroad car thefts at Argenta
Posses searches for party that robbed train at Kingsland
Andrew Rice charged with stealing horse near DeWitt
Description of two men who robbed train at Kingsland
May and Malone Drug Store at Vannadale robbed
Reward offered for train robber, Frank Kline
Rudolph Abramson store at Holly Grove burglarized
Masked men attempt to rob railroad office at Nettleton
Attempt made to burglarize J H Yarnell & Co at Searcy
Tom Wilson saloon in Conway burglarized
John Jones, Mark McQuiston charged in train robbery
Stanton & McSwain store at Remmett robbed of $500
Burglars break open safe of A C Seals store at Alma
Horse thief operating in Howard County
J R Jennings accused of being horse thief
Turner Bros store at Texarkana burglarized
Horse thief captured near Antimony City
H W and J E Fort to get second trial in Logan County case
Suspect in mail theft at Waldron flees
Stolen wagon and team recovered at Little Rock
Mules stolen in Washington County
Frederick store at Prairie Center robbed by two gunmen
J E Martin store at Conway burglarized
Tom Bynum, 15, arrested in Pope County for theft of mule
John Brown arrested for attempted robbery at McAlmont
William H Brock arrested on charge of train robbery
Horse thieves arrested at Paris
Band of Texas cattle thieves arrested near Hot Springs
Della Revelle arrested at Hot Spgs for stealing $1,000
Horse thief arrested in Nevada County
Safe at LeGrande Hotel at Fort Smith robbed
RL Maxwell indicted for mail robbery
Frank Kline allegedly killed detective in Chicago, escaped
Frank Kline followed for years by Sheriff Watkins Worthen
Rube and James Burrows, William L Brock charged in train case
Chloroform used in robbery attempt at Hot Springs
Burglars active on Scott St in Little Rock
Burglars strike several residents in eastern Little Rock
George King charged in robbery of Dardanelle stores
Little Rock's West End plagued with robberies
Horse thief arrested in Montgomery County
Dave Marshall killed while breaking into Sam Nelson home
Three masked men rob Iron Mt passengers at Diaz
Burglars strike three Little Rock businesses
Clarendon store of L S Shee-Ju & Bro robbed
Stage robbed near Kingsland
Burglar fires two shots at man in Little Rock home
Postoffice at Kingsland robbed
Details of stage robbery near Kingsland
Will Campbell absconds with money, team and wagon
Mack Stallings arrested on charge of horse-stealing 11/25/88 01 1
Postoffice at Toledo robbed 11/25/88 01 1
J H Snowden arrested in theft of mail at Center Ridge 12/01/88 01 6
R H Snowden is physician, minister and merchant 12/01/88 01 6
Postoffice at Star City burglarized 12/01/88 02 2
J H Snowden bound over on theft charges, which he denies 12/02/88 01 6
Article on Mack Stallings case 12/02/88 02 2
Phillip Nash and Jim Anderson arrested for LR thefts 12/04/88 01 6
Burglars enter Nick Kupferle Saloon at Little Rock 12/04/88 01 7
Burglars enter Hopson & Bro store at Rocky Comfort 12/09/88 12 1
Lewis Stottemeyer arrested in connection with LR burglaries 12/13/88 01 6
Henry Warfield arrested for horse stealing 12/15/88 02 2
Safe of Iron Mountain Railroad blown open, robbed at Camden 12/15/88 02 2

ROBBINS, HIRAM
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections
see also Oil and Gas
ROBERTS, E M
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ROBERTS, JIM C
see also Murder and Attempted Murders
ROBERTS, N A
Methodist minister is father of 25 children 11/09/88 02 2
ROBERTS, WILLIAM F SR
see also Mines and Minerals
ROBINSON, J W B
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
ROBINSON, PETER J
see also Shootings
ROCK AND STONE
see also Marble
Little Rock Granite Co to quarry from Fourche mountain 02/25/88 03 2
ROCK SPRINGS ACADEMY
see Education and Schools
ROCKY COMFORT
see also Bankruptcies
see also Crime and Criminals
see also News Briefs - Rocky Comfort
see also Robberies and Thefts
ROGERS
see also Companies and Factories
see also Education and Schools
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also News Briefs - Rogers
see also Water
Four brick business blds under construction 07/12/88 02 2
Article on economic and social characteristics of town 08/11/88 03 2
Business and professional directory of city 08/11/88 03 2
Brief biog sketches of businessmen of town 08/11/88 03 3
ROGERS REPUBLICAN
see Newspapers
ROGERS, A A C
Writes on events of Civil War era in Ark 07/06/88 03 3
Former Congressman from Arkansas moving to California

ROGERS, DAVID
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ROGERS, HARRY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ROGERS, JOHN H
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04

Addresses political rally at Little Rock
10/30/88 05 1

Lists Judges H C Caldwell, Isaac Parker as men of character
12/23/88 09 2

ROLLINS, MOSE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ROOKS, J W
see also Crittenden County
see also Negroes

ROOKS, B G
Father of Logan H and P K Roots dies in Illinois
05/11/88 03 1

ROOKS, LOGAN H
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri Railroad
see also Parties and Dances
see also Republican Party

Promotes development of Arkansas
04/10/88 03 2

Elected secretary of Diocesan Council of Episcopal Church
04/15/88 03 2

Serves as ambassador of goodwill for Ark during travels
04/21/88 03 1

Puts development of state ahead of politics in interview
06/29/88 03 2

Interviewed on political situation
07/04/88 04 4

Sterling qualities praised by W S Thomas
09/23/88 10 3

RODIE, MOSE
see also Crime and Criminals

ROОСЕ, DICK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

ROSE, J M
see also Shootings

ROSE, JOHN M
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

ROSE, UTAH M
Entertains Charles Dudley Warner at Little Rock home
04/14/88 05 4

Letter on protective tariffs and trusts
08/23/88 03 1

Letter responds to Rose statements on tariffs
08/31/88 03 2

Addressed Old Hickory Club at Little Rock
10/27/88 01 5

ROSS, J A
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
09/25/88 03 1

ROTTNEH, HENRY H
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
Serves as president of Pulaski Sportsmen's Club
03/09/88 08 1

ROWLEE, BEN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

Rowlee, W C
Prominent Pine Bluff resident arrested for murder in Texas
05/05/88 01 2

ROVER
Brief description of Yell County town
04/13/88 07 2
ROZELL, GEORG E F  
see also Parties and Dances

RUDY, GEORGE H  
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

RUSSELL, LIZZIE  
see also Frauds and Swindling

RUSSELL, O F  
see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent

RUSSELVILLE  
see also Baptist Church  
see also Companies and Factories  
see also Fires and Firemen  
see also Housing  
see also News Briefs - Russellville

Article on businesses and businessmen of town  03/30/88 02 1
Harkey Bros preparing to erect large brick building  06/14/88 01 5

RUSSELVILLE CANNING AND EVAPORATING CO  
see Companies and Factories

RUTHERFORD, DAVIS  
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Rutherford

SALESMEN  
see also Travelers Protective Association

SALINE COUNTY  
see also Mines and Minerals  
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Medlock  
see also Vigilantes
Democratic primaries held  05/13/88 01 1
Democratic primary results  05/15/88 01 1
Democrats favor John G Fletcher for Gov  05/15/88 01 1
Political news from county  07/20/88 05 3
Democrats hold grand barbecue and political rally  08/12/88 05 1

SALINE COUNTY MINING ASSOCIATION  
see Mines and Minerals

SANDERS, JOHN R  
see also Methodist Church

SANDERS, MATTHEW  
see also Fires and Firemen

SANDERS, MATTHEW T  
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court

SANDIDGE, CHARLES B  
see also Gibb, Frank W

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS  
see Banks

SCALES, JAMES  
see also Fires and Firemen

SCHMIDT, JOHN  
Altus resident wanders away from home  11/13/88 02 2
Commits suicide while in insane condition  11/16/88 01 3

SCHOOL BOARDS  
see Education and Schools

SCHOOLS  
see Education and Schools

SCOTT COUNTY  
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Oil and Gas
Democratic primaries held 05/06/88 01 4
Democratic primary held 05/13/88 01 2
Political rally held 06/19/88 02 3
Democratic primaries held 08/09/88 02 3
SCOTT, A D
Search under way for foreman on Townsend farm in Pulaski Co 07/18/88 05 1
Body of Scott found in wooded area 07/19/88 06 1
Coroner's jury finds no foul play in death of Scott 07/20/88 04 6
SCOTT, DARIUS
95-yr-old man rides wagon to Magnolia to vote 09/05/88 01 6
SCOTT, EDWARD
see also Inventions and Inventors
SCOTT, GALLATIN
see also Baseball
SCOTT, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SCOTT, J B
see also Prisons - Arkansas
SCOTT, JOHN
Washington, Ark, resident is cousin of Pres Harrison 12/15/88 02 2
SCOTT, O D
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
SCOTT, TERENCE F
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SCOTT ISVILLE
see also Storms and Tornadoes
SEABROOK, LOUIS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SEALE, THOMAS J
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Wade 12/26/88 01 4
SEARCY
see also Colleges
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Searcy
Accommodations for summer visitors are good 08/12/88 03 2
Brief article on White County town of 1200 people 09/07/88 03 4
SEARCY COUNTY
Work begins on new stone courthouse 05/10/88 03 3
New courthouse being built at Marshall 07/19/88 02 2
SEARCY MALE AND FEMALE COLLEGE
see Colleges
SEBASTIAN COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons
Large number of candidates in field for offices 03/07/88 01 3
Republicans nominate slate of officers 05/03/88 02 3
Democratic primary held 05/08/88 01 5
Democratic nominating conv meets at Greenwood 05/13/88 01 1
Article on resources of county 05/29/88 10 1
SECTARIAN SCHOOLS
see Education and Schools

SEDUCTION
see Sex Crimes

SEVIER COUNTY
see also Lynching
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Sex Crimes
Agricultural Wheel makes nominations 05/23/88 01 1
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 3
Democrats hold meeting 08/08/88 03 1
Agricultural Wheel county ticket named 08/09/88 02 3

SEVIER, AMBROSE H
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/19/88 03 1

SEVIER, SAM Q
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

SEX CRIMES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
William Walker on trial for rape of Viney Lockwood 02/22/88 05 3
Robert G Pratt, of Pochohontas, charged with incest 02/24/88 05 2
George Crisp charged in rape of 8-yr-old girl at Oal Hill 03/22/88 01 1
George Crisp narrowly escaped lynching at Oal Hill 03/22/88 01 1
George Crisp taken to state prison for safekeeping 03/23/88 05 4
Mob boarded train at Oal Hill in effort to lynch G Crisp 03/23/88 05 4
More details on Crisp rape case at Oal Hill 03/23/88 05 4
Another attempt made to lynch George Crisp at Clarksville 05/09/88 01 1
Mob took over railroad switch in effort to lynch G Crisp 05/10/88 01 1
George Crisp sent to Fort Smith for safekeeping 05/12/88 02 2
Fred Beck charged at Oal Hill with rape of 10-yr-old girl 05/29/88 06 1
11-yr-old raped at Little Rock by Judge Moon, both colored 06/10/88 01 4
George Crisp convicted of raping 8-yr-old Huddleston girl 06/10/88 03 3
George Crisp gets death sentence in rape of child 06/13/88 08 1
Three-yr-old girl ravished by Charley Conway, 14, a Negro 06/26/88 05 2
Negro named Alexander arrested for attempted rape of white 06/27/88 04 6
Death sentence of W J Coates commuted to life imprisonment 07/03/88 04 4
Sanity of W J Coates questioned by several prominent citizens 07/03/88 04 4
Doc Blankenship charged with criminal assault in Marion Co 07/15/88 03 5
Ed Rowell sent to Scott Co to face 10-yr-old rape charge 08/11/88 06 1
Polly Swartz, Young's victim, contracts venereal disease 08/24/88 01 6
Robert Young assaulted Polly Swartz at Argenta 08/24/88 01 6
Robert Young, Negro, charged in attempted rape of 7-yr-old 08/24/88 01 6
Robert Young barely escapes lynching by mob at Argenta 08/25/88 05 3
Robert G Pratt found guilty, gets 5 yrs in prison 08/26/88 02 2
16-yr-old Negro named Graves rapes 5-yr-old Talley child 08/28/88 01 5
Mob lyncnes Graves for rape of child in Sevier County 08/28/88 01 5
Victim of Graves is dau of Joseph a Tally 08/28/88 01 5
Negroes in Sevier County said to approve of Graves lynching 08/29/88 02 2
Particulars of crime of Levi Graves and his lynching 08/29/88 02 2
Victim of Levi Graves not expected to live 08/29/88 02 2
Preacher sent to prison from Logan Co for assault of child 09/19/88 02 2
Robert G Pratt convicted of assault on his own daughter 09/23/88 04 5
Woman assaulted by Negro in Marion County 10/06/88 02 2
James Shipman arrested on incest charge in Franklin County 10/11/88 03 1
Jim Hays charged with rape of Mrs McDonald at Fort Smith 10/18/88 06 1
Dolly Wilson confesses she falsely accused Edward Crowell 10/28/88 04 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>Edward Crowell has been under death sentence since 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/88</td>
<td>Robert Young sentenced for attempted rape of Argenta child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>William Williams to hang for rape of elderly woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>Execution of William Williams ordered by court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/88</td>
<td>Frenchman's Bayou mob kills Negro who assaulted white woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/88</td>
<td>Details of lynching of Jim Smith at Frenchman's Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/88</td>
<td>George Crisp dies in US Jail at Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/88</td>
<td>George Crisp may not have been guilty of assault on child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/88</td>
<td>Negro arrested in Pulaski County for assault of child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>Jesse Blankenship held in rape case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/88</td>
<td>John Bahr convicted at Fort Smith of incest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHARP COUNTY

- see also Mines and Minerals
- see also Missing Persons
- see also Storms and Tornadoes

ARMS, E.J.

- Index of Arkansas Gazette 1888
- Newspaper Index

GAZ

- Gazettes
- Gazette

SHARPER, RG

- see also Arkansas - Governor

SHAW, J H

- Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks

SHEE, J W

- see also Inventions and Inventors

SHELTON, T J

- see also Religion
- Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks

SHERIDAN

- see also Housing
- see also News Briefs - Sheridan

SHINN, G W

- see also Religion

SHINN, JAMES H

- Will help locate site for Pope County Fair buildings

SHINN, JOSIAH H

- see also Education and Schools
- Letter to teachers

SHIRMAN, JAMES

- see also Sex Crimes

SHIPPING BY WATER
### ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888

#### SIGHTS AND SHIPPING

**see also Transportation**

- Steamer "John H Blanke" arrives at Camden from New Orleans 02/25/88 02 2
- Steamer "Prince" enters river trade at Camden 02/25/88 02 2
- Barge loaded with cotton seed sinks above Little Rock 03/02/88 04 2
- Boatloads of ore are floated down Buffalo to White River 04/17/88 02 2
- Boats ascend White River as far as Oakland, Marion County 04/17/88 02 2
- Capt T B Stallings building steamboat for upper White River 08/09/88 02 2
- Steamer J P Eagle being built at Batesville 09/02/88 02 3
- Steamer Gov Eagle is now in use in the White River trade 12/02/88 02 3
- Passenger steamer St Augustine sinks near Pocahontas 12/08/88 03 2
- Steamer Kate Adams burns in Mississippi River with lives lost 12/25/88 02 2
- Additional details on burning of steamer Kate Adams 12/26/88 01 1

#### SHUTTLE

**see also Assults and Disorderly Conduct**

**see also Crime and Criminals**

**see also Murders and Attempted Murders**

**see also Negroes**

**see also Police**

- Henry Brown accidentally wounded at Lonoke 03/06/88 02 2
- Young son of J M Cole accidentally shot to death 03/11/88 01 2
- Ferdinand Baer wounded accidentally by pistol of Angelo Marre 03/27/88 01 4
- Angelo Marre found not guilty of carrying concealed gun 04/05/88 05 4
- Dr A B Deloach seriously wounded in accident 04/06/88 01 2
- William LaCotts injured in shooting accident 04/13/88 02 2
- F A Summers loses leg in hunting accident 04/25/88 04 4
- Mrs Thomas Barnes shoots at woman found with her husband 04/29/88 02 2
- Elder Smith shot at Negro meeting at Mineral Springs 05/03/88 02 2
- R J Jarrett killed in hunting accident in Jefferson County 05/11/88 01 2
- Prof T C Clark shot his assailant, who escaped into woods 05/18/88 08 1
- Prof T C Clark slightly wounded by would-be robber in LR 05/18/88 08 1
- R T Martin exchanges shots with Negro named James Jackson 05/23/88 01 4
- Child killed at Springdale when gun fell from wall 05/26/88 01 4
- Son of Urbin Conditt accidentally killed while hunting 06/01/88 06 1
- Pestal inspector shot at in Montgomery County 06/09/88 01 1
- Child shot during hunting trip in Lonoke County 06/29/88 02 2
- George Moore shot by Nollie Blair in Yell County 07/04/88 03 2
- Shooting scrape reported at Congo House in Little Rock 07/05/88 03 2
- Mrs Malinda Montgomery attempts to shoot Bud Jones 07/13/88 03 2
- Peter J Robinson fires shots at man found at home of ex-wife 07/15/88 08 4
- Negro girl shot in arm in Ouachita County 07/28/88 02 2
- John Hamm, William Barclift exchange shots in Logan County 08/03/88 02 2
- William R Brazil shot by J E Neale through mistake 10/20/88 03 1
- Bullet fired through window of J M Rose residence at LR 11/07/88 04 5
- Negro shoots white voter who will not support Republicans 11/10/88 02 3
- Two Negroes engage in shooting scrape at Warren 11/10/88 02 3
- A C Hovis of Faulkner County shoots Negro stealing cotton 11/11/88 10 1
- Henry Tatum shoots three other Negroes during argument 11/15/88 02 2
- Several shots fired into door of Prescott Picayune office 11/16/88 02 1
- Pine Bluff policeman shoots Negro resisting arrest 12/20/88 02 2
- Body of Robert Waller found in woods near Conway 12/25/88 01 2
- Robert Waller believed to be man A C Hovis shot 12/25/88 01 2
- Bullet fired into bedroom of Dr A R Banks at Pine Bluff 12/26/88 01 4
<p>| SHRYLEY, F D | see also Prisons - Arkansas |
| SIBLEY, GEORGE | see also Arkansas - Attorney General |
| SICKNESS | see Disease and Illness |
| SIGLER, W J | see also Fires and Firemen |
| SILK | Culture in Ark encouraged by L S Crozier |
| SILOAM SPRINGS | see also Fires and Firemen |
| | see also News and News Briefs |
| | Article on Benton County town and its resources |
| | Business and professional directory of town |
| | Brief biog sketches of businessmen of town |
| SILOAM SPRINGS TELEPHONE CO | see Telephones |
| SILVER | mines and Minerals |
| SILVER AND LEAD MINING CO | see Mines and Minerals |
| SILVERTHORN, J C | see also Missing Persons |
| SIMMONS, J W | see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Lay |
| SIMMONS, SIMON | see also Murders and Attempted Murders |
| SIMMS, JOHN G | Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks |
| SIMMS, A J | Mountain Home man absolved of murder charge in Alabama |
| SIMS, LEWIS | see also Murders and Attempted Murders |
| SISTERS OF MERCY | see also Medical Facilities |
| SLANDER | see Libel and Slander |
| SLEDGE, SHERRY | see also Murders and Attempted Murders |
| SLEMONS, W F | Residence of former US Congressman burns |
| | Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs |
| SMALLEY | see Disease and Illness |
| SMELIZER FRUIT FARM | see Fruit and Vegetables |
| SMITH, ALBERT | see also Murders and Attempted Murders |
| SMITH, CHARLES | see also Inventions and Inventors |
| SMITH, HARVEY | see also Murders and Attempted Murders |
| SMITH, JABEZ M | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/07/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Death of Judge Jabez M Smith (editorial)
Malvern mourns death of Smith
SMITH, JIM
see also Kidnapping
SMITH, JOSH
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SMITH, SID
see also Inventions and Inventors
SMITH, T L
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Smith
SMITH, W W
Associate Justice of Ark Supreme Court dies at Little Rock
Death of W W Smith (ed)
Little Rock Bar honors memory of Judge Smith
Funeral held for Judge Smith at Christ Church in Little Rock
Resolutions of respect adopted by Little Rock Bar
SMITH, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SMOKING
see Tobacco
SMOOTHE, GEORGE P
see also Union Labor Party
SMYTHE, J G
see also Democratic Party
SNAKEBITE
see Disease and Illness
SNAKES
see Disease and Illness
see Wildlife
SNEED, DINK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SNOW, ROBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SNOWDEN, J H
see also Robberies and Thefts
SOARS, CHARLES
see also Accidents and Safety
SOCIAL HILL
see also News Briefs - Social Hill
SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
see Animals
SOFT DRINKS
see Beverages
SOMERVILLE, ROBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SOUTHARD, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
SOUTHERN BEALL RUBBER CO
see Companies and Factories
SOUTHERN HEDGE CO
see Companies and Factories
SOUTHERN HOME INSURANCE CO
see Insurance
SOUTHERN TELEPHONE CO
see Telephones

SOUTHLAND COLLEGE
see Colleges

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Colleges

SOUTHWESTERN PINE ASSOCIATION
see Wood and Wood Products

SPAS
see Resorts and Spas

SHEAR, ED
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Beidler

SHEARS, M M
Letter condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/19/88 03 1

SPENCER, D O
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

SPIRIT OF HOPE
see Newspapers

SRAIT, C E
see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts

SPRINGDALE
see also Banks
see also Methodist Church

SPRINGDALE SAVING AND INVESTMENT CO
see Banks

SPRINGS
see also Hot Springs
see also Resorts and Spas
see also Sulphur Springs
Rope County has several springs with medicinal properties 03/30/88 02 5

SPRING RIVER
see Rivers

SQUATTERS
see Land

SREGLEY, F D
see also Immigration and Emigration

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
Democratic county conv held 05/27/88 01 2
Democrats place strong ticket in field for county offices 08/05/88 01 3
Account of election troubles in county 09/06/88 05 1
Fusion ticket of Republicans and Union Labor carry county 09/06/88 05 1
Seven men guarding ballot boxes injured when fired upon 09/06/88 05 1
List of the 7 men wounded in Franks Township shooting 09/07/88 04 3
Negroes believed to be responsible for shooting poll watchers 09/07/88 04 3
Editor does not think Wheelers made wise choice in candidates 09/16/88 06 4

ST JOE MINING CO
see Mines and Minerals

ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD
Cars smashed in wreck near Fayetteville 07/15/88 03 5
Effort made to wreck passenger train near Mansfield 09/04/88 02 2
Little Rock encourages branch to that city 10/21/88 04 3
Branch to Little Rock may be built 12/11/88 05 1

ST LOUIS EXPOSITION
see Expositions and Fairs

ST LOUIS, ARKANSAS AND TEXAS RAILROAD
see also Robberies and Thefts
Alzheimer branch being rapidly completed 03/15/88 03 2
Branch to Little Rock to be completed within 10 days 03/26/88 05 1
Article on line from Alzheimer to Little Rock 04/05/88 05 1
Cotton Belt Route completed to Fort Worth 04/06/88 01 6
Completion of Cotton Belt to be celebrated in Little Rock 04/07/88 05 4
Two trains collide at Camden 07/14/88 02 2
Cattle train wrecks near Lewisville 07/18/88 02 2
Serious accident occurs at Rob Roy 09/16/88 02 3

ST LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
see Iron Mountain Railroad

ST MARY'S ACADEMY (HOT SPRINGS)
see Education and Schools

ST MARY'S ACADEMY (LITTLE ROCK)
see Education and Schools

STALLINGS, MACK
see also Robberies and Thefts

STALLINGS, T B
see also Ships and Shipping

STANDARD WINE CO
see Alcoholic Beverages

STAR CITY
see also Robberies and Thefts

STARR, BELLE
Gives rattlesnake necklace to Bentonville man 10/11/88 03 2

STEALING
see Robberies and Thefts

STEER, A C
see also Fires and Firemen

STEWART, I N
see also Fayetteville

STONE COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Missing Persons
see also Religion
see also Vandalism
Political news from county 05/12/88 01 3
Democratic county conv held 05/31/88 01 5
Political news from county 07/13/88 02 2
Democratic ticket listed 08/03/88 03 1
Political rally held at Mountain View 10/26/88 03 1

STONE, CLEB H
see also Arkansas - Auditor

STORMS AND TORNADOES
Union County suffers damage from storm 03/30/88 08 1
Monticello struck by wind storm 04/01/88 02 2
Pine Bluff damage not serious when storm struck city 04/11/88 06 1
Eastern Outhita County struck by tornado 05/05/88 01 2
Miller County suffers heavy losses in tornado, hailstorm 05/05/88 01 2
Hempstead County pelted with hen-egg-size hailstones 05/05/88 02 3
Marion and Baxter Counties damaged by tornado 05/15/88 02 2
Houses blown down in Knoxville, other damage reported 05/25/88 01 3
Little Rock and Knoxville receive strong winds, heavy hail 05/25/88 01 3
Clarksville, Patterson's Bluff, Scottsville damaged 06/02/88 02 2
Storm sweeps though Johnson and Pope Counties
Fayetteville hit by heavy rain and winds
Yellville area suffers damage from high winds
W S Jones describes electrical storm on Newton County mtn
Brinkley suffers some damage from strong winds, crops ruined
Hicksville damaged by high winds
Sharp and Independence County hit by hail, high wind
Some damage done in Batesville area by strong winds
Timber destroyed on St Francis River in Phillips County
Small tornado touches down in Bay area
Cyclone sweeps over Fulton County ruining crops and houses
Ash Flat (Sharp County) area raked by tornado winds

STORY, ISAAC
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp

STORY, JIM TOM
Encourages holding of state exposition at Little Rock
Urges promotion of Arkansas

STOWERS, W J
Letter refutes Rowell Clayton statements on election frauds

STRAWHORN, JOHN M
see also Bankruptcies

STREET RAILWAYS
Happy Hollow Street Railway Co to operate in Hot Springs
Federal ct rules on power of LR to grant exclusive rights
Fayetteville to have street railway within a year
Map shows street railways in Little Rock
Extension to west helping develop Little Rock suburbs
Little Rock Electric Railway Co to operate electric cars
Photograph of electric cars used at Little Rock
Electric railways at Little Rock known as the Dummy Line
Little Rock formally opens service on electric cars
Prominent citizens of LR ride on first cars on Dummy Line
Three boys fined for placing obstruction on LR tracks
Man killed while boarding moving car at Little Rock
Little Rock Street Railway making improvements
Drivers on Citizens Street Railway Co at Helena strike

STREETER, A J
see also Union Labor Party

STRIKES
see Labor
see Mines and Minerals
see Street Railways
see also Woodruff, A M, Printing Co

STUDEBAKER, P E
Wagon manufacturer visiting in Little Rock
Mr Studebaker favorably impressed with Little Rock

STUTTGART
see also Banks
see also Education and Schools
see also Housing
Eight new buildings under construction

STUTTGART AND ARKANSAS RIVER RAILROAD
Stockholders meet, elect officers

SUICIDES AND SUICIDE ATTEMPTS
J A Vail found dead in hotel at Nashville 03/08/88 01 2
C E Spratt takes his life at Fort Smith 03/17/88 01 4
W W Puryear attempts to take his life at Carlisle 03/23/88 02 2
James Clark takes life at Bentonville home 05/06/88 01 4
T J McCann attempts suicide by standing in front of train 06/01/88 06 1
Mrs McDonald attempts suicide at Little Rock hotel 07/06/88 01 6
Woman drowns herself near Helena 07/13/88 03 2
Vinnie Kimberlin takes her life at Burea Springs 07/14/88 03 5
Nellie Burke takes her life at Little Rock 07/28/88 03 2
Adolph Meyers takes his life at Hot Springs 07/31/88 01 1
Chippie Bailey kills herself at the Owl's Nest in LR 07/31/88 04 4
Miss E Dalton takes her life in Randolph County 08/04/88 02 2
Jack Scott takes his life in Perry County 08/23/88 01 6
Jack Scott suicide was results of death of wife 08/25/88 06 1
Nellie Arlington takes her life at Pine Bluff 09/15/88 08 3
John Brown commits suicide at Evening Shade 09/26/88 02 2
Details on John Brown suicide case 09/26/88 04 4
John Elles attempts suicide at Hackett 10/13/88 03 3
W W Puryear kills himself 10/25/88 01 2
James N Barham kills himself 10/25/88 02 2
Carrie Turner drowns herself at Little Rock 10/30/88 03 1
Carrie Turner funeral held at LNU, burial was in Oakland 11/01/88 05 1
Dr J W C Weems kills himself at Fort Smith 11/23/88 01 1
William J Halle shoots himself to death at Little Rock 11/25/88 04 4
Frank Wylie commits suicide at Hot Springs 12/11/88 01 1
Youth named J E Reeves shoots himself to death 12/14/88 01 6
Mrs Mary Guest hangs herself in Lawrence County 12/27/88 02 2

SULLIVAN, TOM E
  see also Counterfeiting

SULPHUR SPRINGS
  Article on medicinal springs in Benton County 08/11/88 02 5
SULPHUR SPRINGS (BENTON COUNTY)
  Elegant new bath-house completed 08/22/88 02 2

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
  see Education and Schools 05/13/88 01 5

SUNDAY AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE
  see Religion

SURGERY
  see Disease and Illness

SWARTZ, HULLY
  see also Sex Crimes

SWEET HOME
  see also News Briefs - Sweet Home

SWIFT'S FLYING NEEDLE
  see Newspapers

SYNAGOGUES AND JEWISH CENTERS
  see Jews

TABER, H S
  see also Poverty and the Poor

TALLY, JOSEPH A
  see also Sex Crimes

TANKERSLEY, O D
  Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/05/88 03 2
TANNER, BOB
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

TAPPN, JAMES C

see also US - Public Buildings and Offices

TATUM, HENRY

see also Shootings

TAXATION

see also Agriculture

Ruling of Judge H C Caldwell on tax forfeiture law in Ark 04/15/88 09 1
James L Davis discusses ruling on tax forfeiture 04/18/88 06 1
RW Martin discusses tax title issues 04/19/88 05 2
James L Davis replies to letter of RW Martin 04/21/88 02 2
Court hearing dispute over taxes on St John's Coll property 04/29/88 03 3
Commissioners assessing taxes on railroads 08/08/88 03 3
More assessments of railroads made 08/09/88 03 1
Assessments of railroads increased by commissioners 08/10/88 04 3

TAYLOR, C M

Leading Democrat gives his views on political issues 07/03/88 04 4

TAYLOR, GEORGE

see also Frauds and Swindling

TAYLOR, S M

Addresses state meeting of Democratic clubs 08/18/88 05 1

TEACHERS

see Education and Schools

TELEPHONES

Line nearly completed from Center Point to Lockesburg 02/21/88 02 2
Bell Telephone Co sues Southern Telephone Co 04/15/88 05 2
Bell vs Southern suit being heard 04/17/88 03 1
Bell wins suit against Southern Telephone 04/22/88 03 1
Siloam Springs Telephone Co organized 06/19/88 03 1
Harrison residents cancel service after rates raised 06/24/88 02 2
Harrison is without telephones 06/26/88 01 5
Gazette says Erie Co gives miserable service in LR 08/21/88 06 1
Little Rock subscriber complains about poor service 08/25/88 06 1
Dallas and Waldron Telephone Co incorporated 09/01/88 05 2
More complaint against Erie Telephone at Little Rock 09/05/88 03 2
Crossed electric wires knock out Little Rock telephones 09/22/88 05 1
Southern Telephone Co loses right to operate 11/02/88 03 1

TEMPERANCE

see Alcoholic Beverages

TERRY WILLIAM L

Presents colors to McCarthy Light Guards 05/24/88 03 2

TERRY, GEORGE

see also Arkansas - Secretary of State

TERRY, WILLIAM L

see also Arkansas - Governor

Photograph of Mr Terry 05/25/88 03 3
Col Terry and revenue reform (ed) 06/23/88 04 2
Discusses his vote at Dem conv on tariff reduction proposal 06/23/88 08 1
Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs 08/18/88 05 1
Text of speech at Democratic rally at Jonesboro 09/02/88 03 3

TEXARKANA

see also Fires and Firemen

see also Hotels

see also Memorial Day
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Texarkana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lengthy article describes econ and social conditions of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/88</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Results of municipal elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>TEXAS AND KANAS COAL CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Mines and Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/88</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>THANKSGIVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Proclamation of Gov S P Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Observance at Little Rock described</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/88</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Celebration at Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>THEATER AND DRAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Entertaiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>THEFTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Robberies and Thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS COTTON PRESS WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Companies and Factories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, DOLPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Has charge of Ark exhibit at St Louis Exposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/88</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>THOMASON, HUGH F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>THOMASON, W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Parties and Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THOMSON, WOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THOMSON, ZACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Van Buren County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMSON, DAN FRASER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>THORN, JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Kidnapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THORNBURGH, GEDDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Prohibition Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THORNDON, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THREATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Van Zandt, J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THURMAN, THEODORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/88</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TILLMAN, J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article on state senator from Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TIMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Wood and Wood Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TIMBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Vandalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TIMES PRINTING CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TOBACCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrilton ordinance bans selling cigarettes to minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TOILERS ADVOCATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/88</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>TOLBERT, FRANK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Prisons - Arkansas

TOLEDO
see also Robberies and Thefts

TOLTEC
New town platted at site of Toltec Mounds in Pulaski County 03/28/88 05 1

TOM THUMB SPRINGS
Springs in Newton County draw visitors to health resort 07/07/88 02 2

TORNADOES
see Storms and Tornadoes

TOWNSEND, J F
see also Prisons - Arkansas

TRADE UNIONS
see Labor

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see Accidents and Safety

TRAMEL, JOHN D
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

TRANSPORTATION
see also Cats
see also Railroads
see also Ships and Shipping
Railroads and packet co fight for Pine Bluff cotton freight 11/29/88 02 1

TRASKWOOD
see also Education and Schools
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also News Briefs - Traskwood

TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Proceedings of meeting of Arkansas Division 08/07/88 03 1

TREASURE TROVE
Twelve Mexican silver dollars unearthed at Fort Smith 11/07/88 03 1

TRIGG, JOHN H
Denies R B CarlLee allegation of election fraud 09/26/88 01 6

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CATHEDRAL (LITTLE ROCK)
see Episcopal Church

TRUE, JIM
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

TRUETT, ED
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

TUCKER, WILLIAM
see also Prisons

TUGBOATS AND TOWBOATS
see Ships and Shipping

TURNER, BARG G
see also Credit

TURNER, BLAKE
Little Rock resident dies in St Louis 02/25/88 08 1
Funeral services held at Little Rock 02/28/88 03 2

TURNER, CARRIE
see also Art
see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts

TURNER, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

TURNER, JESSE
Writes lengthy article on Robert Crittenden 04/07/88 08 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TURTLES</th>
<th>see Wildlife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNION CITY</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Union City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Fires and Firemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION COMMERCE CO</td>
<td>see Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION COUNTY</td>
<td>see also Immigration and Emigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Storms and Tornadoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returns in Dem primary</td>
<td>05/25/88 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results from Dem primaries</td>
<td>05/26/88 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
<td>05/30/88 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats select county ticket</td>
<td>08/03/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic nominees for county offices listed</td>
<td>08/04/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats show much enthusiasm</td>
<td>08/09/88 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats hold barbecue, hear speeches at Hillsboro</td>
<td>08/22/88 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report says Eagle printing office in El Dorado sacked</td>
<td>08/30/88 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of political activity</td>
<td>08/31/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices of Eagle were sacked</td>
<td>09/02/88 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION LABOR PARTY</td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Land Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Arkansas - Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New party will nominate full slate of state candidates</td>
<td>03/22/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Union Labor Party fraud (editorial)</td>
<td>03/22/88 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Co Agricultural Wheel to send no delegate to conv</td>
<td>04/21/88 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C M Norwood is candidate for Governor, A W Bird for Auditor</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac McCracken serves as chairman of state conv</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom P Langley, Q B Royner decline nomination for Secy of St</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of candidates nominated by state convention</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of delegates, by county, at state convention</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro delegates allowed to sit within bar for consultation</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of state convention of new party</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R B Carlee, Charles E Cunningham are delegates to natl conv</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform of ULP in Arkansas</td>
<td>05/01/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Sibley nominated for state Atty Gen, has not accepted</td>
<td>05/02/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Terry is nominee for Secy of State</td>
<td>05/02/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Dollarhneoe is nominee for state Land Commissioner</td>
<td>05/02/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of state convention of ULP</td>
<td>05/02/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Duval is nominee for Chief Justice, Arkansas Supreme Ct</td>
<td>05/02/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of state convention of Union Labor Party</td>
<td>05/03/88 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q B Royner explains his refusal of nomination</td>
<td>05/03/88 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee named to select balance of ticket, fill vacancies</td>
<td>05/04/88 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination of W J Duval changed to Attorney General</td>
<td>05/04/88 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of final day of state convention</td>
<td>05/04/88 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans may form fusion party with ULP</td>
<td>05/08/88 04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles E Cunningham is candidate for vice pres on ULP ticket
05/17/88 01
Nominee Charles E Cunningham is resident of Little Rock
05/17/88 01
Gazette comments on nomination of Charles Cunningham
05/18/88 04
C M Norwood accepts nomination for Governor
05/20/88 12
Interview with Charles E Cunningham
05/23/88 01
George P Smoote says ULP would be better served as Dems
07/08/88 04
C E Cunningham thinks party may capture Arkansas
07/13/88 04
Comments on campaign
07/14/88 02
C E Cunningham takes his campaign to Searcy
07/17/88 03
Gazette says Union Labor was a fraud from the beginning
07/19/88 02
R B CarllLee says Agri Wheel resolution equals ULP endorsement
07/29/88 04
C E Cunningham receives undignified welcome at Batesville
08/09/88 02
Party completes naming of ticket for state offices
08/10/88 03
Presidential candidate A J Streeter speaks at Little Rock
08/10/88 05
Mr Streeter airs his ignorance (ed)
08/11/88 04
Presidential candidate A G Streeter speaks at Russellville
08/14/88 01
A J Streeter speaks at Camden
08/15/88 01
A J Streeter speaks at Fordyce
08/31/88 03
A J Streeter campaigns in Nashville, Ark
09/01/88 01
Executive committee in caucus at Little Rock
09/19/88 05
Party names presidential electors
09/20/88 03
William J DuVal discusses his involvement with ULP
10/12/88 06
William J DuVal urges party not to aid Republicans
10/12/88 06
Charles E Cunningham says published interview mostly forgery
10/27/88 02
That "confidential" circular (ed)
10/28/88 04

UNION OIL AND GAS
see Oil and Gas

UNIONS, LABOR
see Labor

UNIONTOWN
see also News Briefs - Uniontown
Brief description of Crawford County town
04/18/88 02

UNIVERSITIES
see Colleges

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT
see Courts - US - District Court

US - OFFICIALS
Speculation on filling offices in Ark under Republican adm
11/11/88 08

US - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Gen James C Tappan leads effort for govt bld in Helena
02/22/88 01
Congress approves $75,000 for federal bldg at Helena
04/06/88 01
President Cleveland signs bill for Helena building
04/14/88 01
Helena celebrates securing of federal building
04/22/88 01
Steps taken toward construction of federal bldg at Helena
12/06/88 01
Texarkana federal bldg should be on state line, ed says
12/07/88 03

USURY
see Credit

VAN ALSTINE, MATTIE A
see also Inventions and Inventors

VAN BUREN
see also Bankruptcies
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - McIlveigh
see also News Briefs - Van Buren
VAN BUREN COUNTY

Democrats favor J P Eagle for Governor 05/22/88 01 3
Results from Dem primaries 05/23/88 01 1
Democrats instruct for state candidates 05/26/88 01 1
Democrats hold rally at Clinton 08/04/88 03 1
Democrats name county ticket 08/09/88 02 3
Sheriff Zach Thompson deposed for non-feasance in office 08/25/88 01 6
Zack Thompson pardoned, reinstated by Gov S P Hughes 08/26/88 04 5
Voters treated to political discussion at Clinton 10/26/88 06 1

VAN ZANT, J M
Dr Van Zanot ordered to leave Barrettsville area 09/16/88 03 5

VANCE, C D
Harrison youth graduates with high honors from West Point 06/26/88 01 5

VANDALISM
Timbo watermelon patch destruction brings arrest of 8 persons 08/10/88 02 2

VANDALE
see also Robberies and Thefts

VAUGHAN, E R
see also Crime and Criminals

VAUGHAN, W H
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 5

VENABLE, M P
Condemns theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County 09/19/88 03 1

VESTAL, J W
see also Florists

VETERANS
Confederates hold reunion at Batesville 11/08/88 02 2

VETERANS HOMES
Confederate soldiers home may be established 06/02/88 06 1
W E Woodruff, W P Campbell, J W Callaway raising funds 06/02/88 06 1

VIEBERT, ANNIE
Girl disappears from her home in Independence County 08/28/88 03 1

VICK, J D
see also Alcoholic Beverages

VICTORY, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

VIGILANTES
see also Lynching
see also Negroes
Jack Shepherd, a Reno Negro, whipped, ordered to leave county 05/22/88 03 1
Masked men whipped Jack Shepherd for indecent conduct 05/22/88 03 1
Several Saline Co residents arrested for flogging offender 08/10/88 02 2
Theodore Thurman taken from jail at Hackett, whipped by mob 08/15/88 01 4
Negro taken from home in Nevada County, beaten for stealing 09/18/88 02 2
Letter orders Dr Daniels to leave Waveland, Yell County 11/17/88 03 1
Letter to Dr Daniels not written by Baptists, church says 11/17/88 03 1

VIOLA
see also News Briefs - Viola

VIOLETT, JOE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

VIOLINS
see Musical Instruments

VON HARTEN, E N
see also Parties and Dances
WALDRON
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Fires and Firemen
see also News Briefs - Waldron
see also Religion
Town has 14 dwelling houses and a Baptist church
Building going on in town
03/03/88 02 2
09/26/88 02 2

WALKER, CREED T
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections

WALKER, DICK
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALKER, TOM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALKER, WASH
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALKER, WILLIAM
see also Sex Crimes

WALKING
Match held at Pine Bluff
06/26/88 01 6

WALL, CARL
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALLACE, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALLACE, ZERELDA
Mother of Gen Lew Wallace lectures at Eureka Springs
Lectures on women suffrage at Cotton Plant
11/02/88 02 2
11/13/88 08 1

WALLER, ROBERT
see also Shootings

WALLS, WILLIAM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WALNUT TREE
Brief description of Yell county settlement
04/13/88 07 2

WALTERHOUSE, CHARLES A
see also Credit

WARD, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WARD, JAMES T
see also Mines and Minerals

WARD, W H
see also Parties and Dances

WARD, ZEB
see also Agriculture
see also Democratic Party
see also Parties and Dances
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections
Completes his waterworks project at Little Rock
Member of Pulaski County Dem delegation to state conv
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks
Favors use of convicts to manufacture jute bagging
Discusses having jute bagging made by convict labor
Col Ward has striking resemblance to Pres U S Grant
Col Ward replaced Grant in receiving line at Little Rock
Ward was recognized by a Negro who had known him previously
05/05/88 01 6
05/25/88 03 2
09/09/88 05 2
09/29/88 03 1
10/03/88 01 5
10/03/88 02 4
10/03/88 02 4
10/03/88 02 4

WARD, ZEB JR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/24/88</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1888**

**WARNER, CHARLES DULLEY**
- Distinguished writer is in Little Rock
- Guest of U M Rose in Little Rock
- Praises high quality of Arkansas Insane Asylum
- Article on city of Little Rock
- Article on Arkansas

**WARNEN**
- see also Methodist Church
- see also News Briefs - Warren
- see also Newspapers

**WARNEN, JOE**
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders

**WASHINGTON**
- see also Cemeteries
- see also Education and Schools
- see also News Briefs - Washington
- Social conditions of town described
- Business and professional directory of town

**WASHINGTON COUNTY**
- see also Mines and Minerals
- see also Prohibition Party
- see also Rivers
- see also Storms and Tornadoes

**WASHINGTON COUNTY BANK**
- see Banks

**WASSELL, S S**
- see also Little Rock - Public Buildings and Offices

**WATANULA**
- see also Land

**WATER**
- Rogers to be furnished water from Diamond Springs
- Camden Waterworks Co files articles of incorporation
- Batesville Water and Electric Light Co organized
- Col Zeb Ward completes his waterworks at Little Rock
- Contract let for waterworks system at Camden
- Home Water Co to extend its water lines in Little Rock
- Analysis shows drinking water of Little Rock is dangerous
- Rogers to have waterworks in operation soon
- Lithia Spring water to be placed on market
- Helena to have waterworks

**WATER SUPPLY**
- see Water

**WATKINS, J A**
- see also Arkansas - Governor

**WATKINS, REBECCA**
- see also Murders and Attempted Murders
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WATKINS, W C
Condems theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/21/88 03 1

WATSON, E P
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 05

WAVELAND
see also Vigilantes

WENNE, ELSHA
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WEATHER
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Chart of March temperatures in LR, 1879-1887 03/24/88 08 1
Chart of April weather in LR from 1879 to 1887 04/04/88 05 4
Signal flags to fly at LR to indicate weather forecast 05/20/88 09 5
High temperatures recorded at Little Rock 08/01/88 01 6
Hot weather continues at Little Rock 08/07/88 04 4
Heavy rainfall does immense damage in Pulaski county 08/30/88 05 1
Newton County had heavy snowfall on Oct 22, 1862 11/01/88 04 4
Signal Service will serve any town with telegraph service 12/25/88 02 1

WEAVER AND SONS WAGON FACTORY
see Companies and Factories

WEBSTER, GEORGE
see also Pornography and Obscenity

WEDDINGS
Couple announce at wedding they are already wed 12 20 01 1
Couple married in Sebastian County cornfield 11 11 02 2
Couple married while sitting in buggy 11 07 03 2
Groom insists Democrat perform his wedding 10 21 08 6
Andrews, Leo M to Nettie Pitts 10 24 04 4
Armstrong, James P to Fannie Johnson 10 14 02 5
Babcock, Will to Willibert Vaughan 10 24 04 4
Bartram, George to Alice Jones 05 22 01 4
Basham, John P to Amelia Milkey 04 13 05 3
Bateman, J B to Hattie Holtzman 03 15 04 3
Bayless, W R to Zoe Starling 10 14 02 5
Beard, James R to Lizzie Freeman 11 09 02 2
Beatty, Edna to _____ 11 04 02 3
Beavers, J J to Mrs J J Beavers, after divorce 09 18 03 3
Bell, S T to Anna W Alston 03 29 02 3
Bennett, W E to Jessie Pope 10 14 02 5
Bennet, Cal to Ruth Heland 02 24 03 1
Beach, M to Nora Williams 11 15 02 2
Bickart, Jake to Jessie Elle 03 10 02 1
Birding, Ross to Laura Penn 10 21 06 2
Blocher, James H to Laura R Gantt 06 13 04 3
Bond, Sterling Price to Julia English Blocher 06 20 04 5
Brandon, Henry to Florence Gray 11 16 02 2
Brawster, Cromwell to Claudia Monroe 03 18 02 2
Brown, Robert Joseph to Annie Parker 04 20 05 1
Brown, William to Alice Wall 03 18 05 1
Burkett, S to Mrs E C Lamberton 07 26 05 1
Burleson, A A to Doscha Atkins 12 06 02 2
Butts, Joseph B to Irene Yarnell 12 29 01 2
Byrne, L A to Lulie Hamilton 10 12 03 2
Callaway, Lee to Nettie Savage 12 21 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada, R W</td>
<td>to Maggie Gillespie</td>
<td>12 09 12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassinelli, L D</td>
<td>to Elizabeth Bertolla</td>
<td>08 15 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claybrook, Nathan F</td>
<td>to Zula Holland</td>
<td>02 23 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clok, H G</td>
<td>to Lilly Wiedemann</td>
<td>11 30 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, Charles H</td>
<td>to Nettie Maxfield</td>
<td>12 07 03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, W R</td>
<td>to Effie A Bailey</td>
<td>12 21 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, W H</td>
<td>to Georgia Williamson</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley, J E</td>
<td>to Susie Galton</td>
<td>12 23 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, W T</td>
<td>to Drucy Wylie</td>
<td>12 25 06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, R L</td>
<td>to Maud Sloanne</td>
<td>12 23 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, W H</td>
<td>to Annie Amis</td>
<td>10 24 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, B D</td>
<td>to Mattie E Davis</td>
<td>04 07 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosnoe, George</td>
<td>to Nettie Smoote</td>
<td>06 22 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypert, T J</td>
<td>to Bessie Williford</td>
<td>10 25 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>to Amanda Collins</td>
<td>10 18 04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrough, W C C</td>
<td>to Mrs M e Bird</td>
<td>06 12 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten, B F</td>
<td>to Jessie Boran</td>
<td>02 25 04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, H E</td>
<td>to Sallie B Carter</td>
<td>12 21 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, C E</td>
<td>to Alma Harrison</td>
<td>09 21 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, Joe P</td>
<td>to Minnie Sanders</td>
<td>03 09 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earp, L P</td>
<td>to Callie Gage</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, J L</td>
<td>to Willie Ragsdale</td>
<td>09 06 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, J M</td>
<td>to Mattle Ferguson</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englehart, Albert</td>
<td>to Rose Lea</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin, ____</td>
<td>to Bettie Patton</td>
<td>06 21 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Robert</td>
<td>to Martha Roberts</td>
<td>11 09 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farran, James</td>
<td>to Hattle Nevils</td>
<td>08 08 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzhugh, Charles</td>
<td>to Miss Charlie Wales</td>
<td>04 27 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Frank</td>
<td>to Maggie Grenfield</td>
<td>07 24 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Robert</td>
<td>to Miss Gallaher</td>
<td>11 24 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Robert A</td>
<td>to Louisa E Heath</td>
<td>12 25 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, Henry</td>
<td>to Lula Royner</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlow, Tom</td>
<td>to Fannie Atkinson</td>
<td>05 06 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant, J G</td>
<td>to Lena Lewis</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, J F</td>
<td>to Fannie Slack</td>
<td>11 03 03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, ____</td>
<td>to ____ Bender</td>
<td>11 30 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, W A</td>
<td>to Eva Adams</td>
<td>12 28 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, W A</td>
<td>to Eva Adams</td>
<td>12 29 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvey, G T</td>
<td>to Annis Ussery</td>
<td>12 23 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, D A</td>
<td>to Kate Matthews</td>
<td>06 22 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Dave A</td>
<td>to Kate Matthews</td>
<td>06 15 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin, Monroe</td>
<td>to Fannie Vernon</td>
<td>08 04 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee, James D</td>
<td>to Willota Smith</td>
<td>03 03 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, William E</td>
<td>to Delia Weigel</td>
<td>02 24 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Charles</td>
<td>to Bettie Williams</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Y F</td>
<td>to Lourenia McGough</td>
<td>05 03 02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Jodie</td>
<td>to ____</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, W H</td>
<td>to Olive McFadden</td>
<td>09 26 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Eck</td>
<td>to Melissa Hall</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, W L</td>
<td>to Ora B Akin</td>
<td>09 13 05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisard, W H</td>
<td>to Kitty Barfield</td>
<td>11 15 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gullidge, T B</td>
<td>to Alice Lamb</td>
<td>12 20 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafer, S V</td>
<td>to Minnie Manees</td>
<td>07 10 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston, George P</td>
<td>to Mollie Hendricks</td>
<td>11 07 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Edgar C</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, H J</td>
<td>09 15 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell, R C</td>
<td>12 23 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins, Dan</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, E G</td>
<td>03 20 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, J H</td>
<td>04 20 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, J Frank</td>
<td>05 31 01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennen, Will</td>
<td>10 04 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, W H</td>
<td>12 08 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, J B</td>
<td>09 26 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollenberger, F B T</td>
<td>09 12 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, T E</td>
<td>04 26 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon, Daniel</td>
<td>11 13 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Robert</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornberger, W M</td>
<td>12 28 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Don J</td>
<td>09 13 05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huchan, Thomas</td>
<td>03 24 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, George Reavis</td>
<td>11 02 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, C H</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, B D</td>
<td>03 23 01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John McE</td>
<td>11 18 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton, F W</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellam, R P</td>
<td>02 25 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, J</td>
<td>07 12 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, F W</td>
<td>11 22 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty, Thomas</td>
<td>06 03 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, James P</td>
<td>12 20 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Thomas J</td>
<td>11 02 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Thomas to Minnie B</td>
<td>11 07 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Arthur E</td>
<td>07 26 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, J S</td>
<td>11 29 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, J C B</td>
<td>12 02 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Hosie</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd, Turner</td>
<td>09 28 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, John</td>
<td>11 08 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroney, Will</td>
<td>06 21 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Charley</td>
<td>03 07 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dan H</td>
<td>04 06 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Albert</td>
<td>08 31 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, W F</td>
<td>11 15 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, T G</td>
<td>10 07 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, W W</td>
<td>03 23 01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, _____</td>
<td>06 19 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, James</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Norris</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McJohnston, _____</td>
<td>12 01 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeloy, H A</td>
<td>12 09 12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeeley, J M</td>
<td>12 04 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNuttt, Frank</td>
<td>10 21 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, W F</td>
<td>10 20 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, _____</td>
<td>11 17 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Eugene</td>
<td>06 16 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosby, Willie</td>
<td>10 14 02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Wardlaw</td>
<td>12 23 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Will S</td>
<td>to Maude Smith</td>
<td>05 25</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, W M</td>
<td>to Margaret Redford</td>
<td>12 07</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Edgar</td>
<td>to Minnie Ballew</td>
<td>10 21</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead, Ed</td>
<td>to Ollie Leno</td>
<td>10 07</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead, J W</td>
<td>to Claudie Harris</td>
<td>07 26</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, Thomas</td>
<td>to Laura Hiltin</td>
<td>05 15</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Louis Hooper</td>
<td>to Medora Louise Apperson</td>
<td>04 26</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, A J</td>
<td>to Ada Holloway</td>
<td>10 20</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, R W</td>
<td>to Sallie Wilburn</td>
<td>09 29</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, _____(Dr)</td>
<td>to Lena Abington</td>
<td>12 22</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Will</td>
<td>to Tennessee Odum</td>
<td>07 11</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow, Robert</td>
<td>to Lovie Smiley</td>
<td>11 02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Ernest E</td>
<td>to Stella Jones</td>
<td>04 26</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Buck</td>
<td>to Sue Jones</td>
<td>10 20</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, James H</td>
<td>to Lucy Newcomb</td>
<td>08 28</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarles, R W</td>
<td>to Minnie Hynes</td>
<td>11 02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quertermous, B F</td>
<td>to Mrs Willie Quertermous</td>
<td>10 18</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, W H</td>
<td>to Margaret Urquhart</td>
<td>11 23</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rather, Henry C</td>
<td>to Lila Reel Jabine</td>
<td>11 22</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawl, J E</td>
<td>to Alice Ketcham</td>
<td>10 21</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, William L</td>
<td>to Hattie Hobson</td>
<td>10 24</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, George Jr</td>
<td>to Mary Boles</td>
<td>12 20</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricketts, Harry P</td>
<td>to Mary M Dashiell</td>
<td>10 24</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, E</td>
<td>to Ethel Beard</td>
<td>05 17</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbaum, C A</td>
<td>to Annie M Perkins</td>
<td>10 21</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlerfield, W T</td>
<td>to Josie Hunt</td>
<td>10 21</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schichtl, John</td>
<td>to Annie Kimer</td>
<td>11 02</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Sam</td>
<td>to Miss Floyd</td>
<td>11 24</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell, Charles R</td>
<td>to Miss Groves</td>
<td>03 18</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, W P</td>
<td>to Mattie Griffin</td>
<td>06 30</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, R M</td>
<td>to Rannie Borden</td>
<td>09 15</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, J A</td>
<td>to Mrs M J wright</td>
<td>10 28</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J B</td>
<td>to Mrs J E Sanford</td>
<td>07 29</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southworth, _____(Dr)</td>
<td>to Marie Gates</td>
<td>09 28</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, William E</td>
<td>to Ella Bonner</td>
<td>12 08</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, John</td>
<td>to Lillie Claypool</td>
<td>11 13</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, J E</td>
<td>to Emmie Upshaw</td>
<td>10 20</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Joseph</td>
<td>to Emma Hurley</td>
<td>11 22</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, M A</td>
<td>to Sarah McAlmont</td>
<td>04 05</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, W P</td>
<td>to Mattie E Williams</td>
<td>04 26</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Marx</td>
<td>to Mattie Erb</td>
<td>02 28</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgis, J M D</td>
<td>to Mrs Blakely</td>
<td>10 14</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, John W</td>
<td>to Carrie Patterson</td>
<td>11 29</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle, James E</td>
<td>to Delia Dowell</td>
<td>09 19</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, B H</td>
<td>to Mamie Hamilton</td>
<td>05 16</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jesse</td>
<td>to Lizzie Moyston</td>
<td>06 15</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, T J</td>
<td>to Miss M E Jenkins</td>
<td>09 29</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Beauregard</td>
<td>to Maggie Witherspoon</td>
<td>10 24</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tober, E A</td>
<td>to Mamie L Randell</td>
<td>11 24</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobey, S H</td>
<td>to Ollie Parks</td>
<td>10 14</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traxter, J H</td>
<td>to Susie Hirschfield</td>
<td>10 21</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannas, Stephen</td>
<td>to Ada Stribbling</td>
<td>08 10</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinse1, Frank</td>
<td>to Alma Crow</td>
<td>11 17</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldorf, C H</td>
<td>to Nannie J Laws</td>
<td>12 19</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DATE PAGE C

Ward R to Mrs M E Jungkin 11 23 03 1
Watson, Henry E to Maggie Hamilton 04 27 01 1
Webb, John to Belle Greene 06 07 03 1
Weller, William to Louisa Miller 05 17 01 6
Wesch, William to Maggie Ditter 08 12 05 6
Wickersham, Valentine to Zureika Griffy 05 30 05 2
Williams, A B to Annie G Pullerton 06 17 05 1
Williams, Charley to Lillian Housden 12 23 02 2
Williams, Sam W to Lizzie Francis 06 01 05 1
Williams, Sherman B to Mary M Scruggs 12 14 01 6
Williams, Turner to Lizzie Blackwood 07 01 01 2
Wood, _____ to Edith Proctor 05 03 02 3
Wright, Lee to Miss Moore 10 21 06 2
Yager, Henry 06 01 05 1

WELCH, H M
see also Education and Schools

WELCH, THOMAS R
see also Presbyterian Church 04/12/88 03 2

WELCHE, AMOS
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WELFARE
see also Medical Facilities
see also Poverty and the Poor

WELLS, HAMMETT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WEST FORK
Article on economic and social characteristics of town 06/14/88 06 3

WEST FORK CANNING AND EVAPORATING CO
see Companies and Factories

WEST POINT
see also News Briefs - West Point

WESTERN TORCH
see Newspapers

WESTOVER PLANTATION
see - Fires and Firemen

WHIPEL, WILLIAM G
see also Little Rock - Contracts and Purchasing
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections
see also Little Rock - Street Lights

WHISKEY
see Alcoholic Beverages

WHITE AND BLACK RIVER RAILROAD
Company incorporated to build railroad 03/02/88 03 1
New name for Batesville and Brinkley Railroad 10/10/88 03 3
Directors order merger with Batesville and Brinkley Railroad 12/02/88 03 4

WHITE COUNTY
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
Court square has been ornamented with shade trees 03/25/88 03 2
Agricultural Wheel putting out county ticket for offices 04/21/88 01 1
Agricultural Wheel nominates candidates for county offices 05/12/88 01 3
Returns in Dem primary 05/24/88 01 2
Democratic county conv held 05/29/88 01 2
Democrats nominate ticket 07/17/88 03 3
Negroes give barbecue, hear political talks 08/26/88 02 3
News of political activities 08/29/88 02 2
Article on economic and social characteristics of county 09/07/88 03 1

WHITE RIVER
see Rivers
see Ships and Shipping

WHITE, H K
see also Jefferson County

WHITE, H KING
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

WHITE, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WHITE, T W
Convicted of illegal cohabitation, sent to convict farm 09/13/88 01 2
Had pledged in recent election race to abolish convict farm 09/13/88 01 2
White was once a member of the Arkansas Legislature 09/13/88 01 2

WHITEFAD, FRANKIE
Miller County girl determined to go to seminary 07/06/88 01 1

WHITNEY, F M
Testifies about death of patient at Ark Insane Asylum 04/10/88 03 1

WHITAKER, JOE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WHITHORNE, S H
Addresses political rally in Hempstead County 08/03/88 01 2
Addresses meeting of state Democratic clubs 08/18/88 05 2

WHITTINGTON, T M
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

WILDLIFE
Pulaski Sportsman's Club helps promote game law observance 03/09/88 08 1
Black bear killed in Lonoke Co was first in 25 yrs 05/12/88 02 2
Reward offered at Hardy for dynameters of fish 05/12/88 02 2
Turtle caught in Lonoke County weighed 94 pounds 05/12/88 02 2
Bear and panther prowling around Mountain View 05/22/88 03 2
Large bear killed near Dardanelle 05/22/88 03 2
Cattle being killed by wild animal in Bennett Mill area 05/29/88 06 2
Large black bear killed in river bottoms at Dardanelle 05/29/88 06 2
Wild animal frightens residents at Bennett Mill, Yell County 05/29/88 06 2
Hunting party kills 151 squirrels in Independence County 06/02/88 02 2
Large wolf killed in Yell County by Tum Jacywa 06/09/88 04 5
I M Worthington takes 117 bass from Chicot County stream 06/14/88 01 5
Report says wildcat killed young child in Drew County 06/21/88 02 2
Hunting party to seek livestock-killing panther at Mt View 06/22/88 02 2
Three wolves killed in Ouachita County 06/24/88 02 2
Sol Glenn uses bare hands to capture beaver at Gold Creek 06/24/88 09 5
Jackson Moore killed by rattlesnake he caught with bare hands 08/02/88 02 2
David Dodson kills huge cougar in Stone County 08/03/88 02 2
Gar caught at Judsonia was 6 ft long, weighed 150 lbs 08/04/88 02 2
Rare falcon sent from Paris, France, to Clay Jones at LR 08/21/88 05 1
Panther carries off yard-dog of W H Davis in Lee County 08/29/88 02 2
Large rattlesnake killed on Mount Nebo 09/02/88 02 3
Falcon belonging to Clay Jones dies 09/11/88 05 3
Deer dying of black-tongue in Perry County 09/15/88 08 1
Eight rattlesnakes killed in one nest in Union County 09/16/88 02 4
Children kill deer in Saline County 10/12/88 03 1
Bear killed at Des Arc weighed 700 pounds 10/28/88 06 2

Robert Fenner kills bear weighing 400 lbs 10/30/88 02 2

Bear weighing 295 lbs killed near Garland City 11/17/88 03 2

Dr Dumas, of Bald Knob drowns panther that attacked him 12/08/88 03 2

Large gray eagle killed 12/09/88 12 2

WILEY, LEWIS
see also Railroads

WILLIAMS, ANNIE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, B D
see also Agricultural Wheel
Denounces theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/09/88 05 2

WILLIAMS, CHARLES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
see also Prisons - Arkansas

WILLIAMS, CHARLIE
see also Crime and Criminals

WILLIAMS, GEORGE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, HAM O
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections

WILLIAMS, HERBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, J E
see also Democratic Party

WILLIAMS, J J
see also Bankruptcies

WILLIAMS, JAMES
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Woods

WILLIAMS, JIM
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, JOHN
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, JOHN A
see also Arkansas - Governor
see also Republican Party

WILLIAMS, ROBERT
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILLIAMS, S A
see also Arkansas - Politics and Elections

WILLIAMS, WATKINS
Testifies in probe of Coal Hill prison camp 04/04/88 03 4

WILLIAMS, WILLIAM
see also Sex Crimes 10/31/88 04 4

WILLIAMSON, B L
see also Inventions and Inventors

WILLS AND ESTATES
see also Barker, Max

WILSHIRE, W W
Former Ark Supreme Ct justice dies in Washington, D C 08/21/88 04 4

WILSON AND BRUTON SAWMILL
see also Explosives and Explosions

WILSON, DANIEL
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

WILSON, J E
see also Housing

WILSON, W A
see also Bankruptcies

WILSON, W C
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Wilson

WINE
see also Alcoholic Beverages

WINFIELD, A R
Memorial service for Rev Winfield held at Malvern 02/22/88 02 3

WING, D R
see also Little Rock - Politics and Elections

WISE, JOE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders - Corn

WITHERS, H R
see also Religion

WITT, J T
see also Police

WOLF, ISAAC
see also Retail Stores
Condemns theft of Pulaski County pollbooks 09/09/88 05 1

WOLF, MIKE
see also Marion County

WOLVES
see also Wildlife

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
State convention held at Hope 05/17/88 01 2
Most officers retained in election at state convention 05/19/88 01 2
State headquarters open in Little Rock 07/14/88 05 2

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Timber lands of Ark seem inexhaustible 02/23/88 04 4
Southwestern Pine Assn organized at Texarkana 02/28/88 01 6
Arkansas Hardwood Manufacturing Assn organized 03/11/88 01 4
Three lumber mills operating at Traskwood 03/13/88 02 2
Desha Land and Timber Co files articles of incorporation 04/01/88 03 5
Ship timber being rafted down White River 04/21/88 03 1
Huge lumber enterprise may locate at Pine Bluff 05/29/88 06 1
Raft of 175,000 ft of logs brought out of Black River 06/08/88 02 2
Capt Whyark shipping 1,500,000 ft of walnut logs to Europe 06/09/88 02 2
Large stave factory being built at Clarendon 07/14/88 02 2
Gov S P Hughes asks Iron Men Railroad to furnish more cars 08/24/88 03 2
Ten large mills located at Black Rock, Lawrence County 08/31/88 02 2
Hardeman and Co of Judsonia exports lumber 09/11/88 05 2
Article on hardwood reserves of Arkansas 09/19/88 06 1
Map of timber resources of Arkansas 09/23/88 10 1
Railroads pressed to supply cars for shipment of lumber 10/18/88 05 2
Lumbermen Assn may file damage suit against railroads 10/21/88 01 4
Arkansas Lumbermen Assn committee discusses railcar shortage 10/21/88 01 5
Immense trade in Ark lumber carried on 11/27/88 02 1

WOODALL, W H
see also Colleges

WOODBUFF COUNTY
see also Murders and Attempted Murders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/19/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheelers and Knights of Labor put out joint ticket for office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Report from Dem primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Combination ticket of Wheelers and Knights of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Returns in Dem primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Democratic county conv held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Democratic rally held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Democrats hold grand rally at Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Two Woodruff Co men charged with interfering with election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Three election judges arrested for failure to hold election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, A M, PRINTING CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twelve printers go out on strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WORTHEN, ROBERT WATKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pulaski County - Politics and Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L L Thompson sues Sheriff over watch taken in train robbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sheriff Worthen retires from public life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WORTHEN, W B, AND CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WRIGHT, EGINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders and Attempted Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WRIGHT, R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Marriage and Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WROK, MORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Bankruptcies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WYNNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Hotelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WYNNIE RIEBAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WYSE, THOMAS H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comments on theft of Pulaski County pollbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>YANCEY, T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outraged by theft of pollbooks in Pulaski County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YARELL (A J) AND CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Robberies and Thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>YELL COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lengthy article on economic and social aspects of county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Found Le Fave Valley resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Political news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Agricultural Wheel nominates county slate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report on Dem primary
Returns in Dem primary
Democratic primaries indicate choices for state offices
Democratic county conv held
Democratic county convention held
Democrats form Bandara Club
Wheel barbecue at Martinville hears political candidates
Democrats hold primary elections
Democratic rally held at Dardanelle
Democrats hold big rally and parade at Dardanelle

YELLOW FEVER
see Disease and Illness

YELLVILLE
see also Companies and Factories
see also Fires and Firemen
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Yellville

YONLEY, T DW
see also Arkansas - History
Judge Yonley dies at Eureka Springs
The late Hon T DW Yonley (ed)
Correction on article on the late Mr Yonley

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Chapter in Conway rents rooms for its work
State convention meeting in Fayetteville
Conway chapter receives about 700 volumes for its library
News of Little Rock chapter
A S Caldwell named state secretary

YOUNG, ALICE
see also Murders and Attempted Murders

YOUNG, ROBERT
see also Sex Crimes

YOUTH
see Children and Youth

ZINC
see Mines and Minerals